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Nixm^^
Disclaims knowledge of anything illegal
fly FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON Wl— President Nixon , acknowledging , "ap-
parently wide-ranging efforts" to cover up the Watergate
scandal , says he~ intervened only to bar the FBI from looking
into secret "national-security activities."
Declaring he will not resign,. Nixon issued two statements
Tuesday disclaiming any knowledge of of participation in il-
legal activities., .- .'
While conceding- he is under heavy lire, Nixon said: "I
will not abandon my responsibilities; I will continue to do
the job I was elected to do.'-
The longer of the two presidential statements sought to
deal, point by point , with much of the testimony and other
diselosures wjdely deemed- to; be potentially most damaging to
the chief executive.
T In a. .4,000-word defense of. his .;conduct ; Nixon argued
repeatedly that '.'grossly misleading impressions '' concern-
ing his role can be explained by his concern for protecting
National security interests.
, v '-In citing these national-security matters, .it is riot my
intention to place a hational-securitv 'cover' on Watergate,':'
he .said , '.'but ' rather. : to separate .tnem out from Watergate
He said this is necessary because "sensitive documents
are now threatened - with disclosure."
In . a catalog of denials , Nixon said he had . ho .prior
knowledge of the Watergate burglary; knew nothing about a
coverup; never authorized executive; clemency * offers to Wa^-
tergate defendants ; was; unaware that his., former personal
attorney, " Herbert Kalmbach , raised money for the defehd-
. ants ; never . attempted to implicate CIA in the scandal, and
did not know until recently about the:burglary in the Daniel
, Ellsberg case. . ; ¦'¦.. i :r y X ; .
Shortly after issuing the statements, Nixon met with .the
four top; Republican congressional leaders and GOP . Na-
tional Chairman George Bush. The White House said Nixon 's
visitors sought the appointment several days ago to talk¦about "legislative .matters.!';
;;¦ .* . A larger group of GOP Senate and House leaders was
invited to meet with Nixon today amid , these and other.
. Watergate-related developments. : * ; ; : . ;-:
x ¦' ..», The Senate Watergate committed recalled John J.
Caulfield . for .intensive questioning : today about the source
of White House offers of executive clemency"''he'' conveyed to :
James W. McCord jr.;: .: ¦".*- * . ' .'
'¦• The Senate Judiciary Committee had been expected to
act quickly on Nixon 's nomination of . Elliot L. Richardsonto be attorney general . However, the, cottimittee abruptly
reopened its hearings on the nomination Tuesday to investi-
gate questions raised ' as a result of , tiie Pentagon papers
trial; : * •
¦. X ./ '; X ¦ ".- . ". • '¦' . ¦" • •; ¦ .. ¦¦'
T (Continued on page 2a , column 1)
Nixon: will not v ; :.
Caulfield: felt Nixon i^
DEPOSITION . . .  Resigned presidential aide John D.
Ehrlidhinan walks to a law firm in Washington Tuesday. He
went to; the ; law offices to give liis deposition in a civil suit
brought by the Democratic National Coriimittese against Presi.
dent Nixon's reelection committee, (AP Photofax)
/Crie^a
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By MICHAEL PUTZEL
.' WASHINGTON (AP)• ^- John
J. Caulfield testified today that
he believed the offer of execu-
tive clemency he transmitted to
James McCord ' came ,: '¦¦. from
President Nixon. . : .
"It crossed my mind that this
conceivably ..was; from Pfesi-
dent Nixon. I believed it ," the
former White .Holise aideT said.';.
• Caulfield told Senate investi-
gators he knew the offer '¦ was
an illegal obstruction of justice,
but added , ''What I'm saying.to
you,, sir,..is " .that my loyalty to
the President of the United
States overrode those consider-
ations." .
Caulfield rep«ated that he
had no personal knowledge that
anyone . higher - i, than - former
presidential T counsel John W.
Dean III had authorized the of-
fer. The President has denied
that he authorized , or knew.,
about any such offer. .:
Caulfield testified 3t the Sen-
ate's televised Watergate hear-
ings. . ¦' ¦' ' - .; ' ".' ¦'
He was asked by Sen. Lowell
P. Weicker, R-Conn., \vhat he
meant when he testified that he
had considered he was ..doing a
"great service for the . Presi-.
dent" when he offered clemen-
cy, to McCord, who was then oh
trial for " burglary, conspiracy
and . wiretapping /in , the ;.Water-
gate case. . . .
.. . "It . was a great honor for me
to serve as; a member of the
President's staff ," Caulfield
said. "I had come from a rather
humble background, a policy
officer. ...I . felt, vexy strongly
about the President, extremely
strongly about the President. .
"I was very loyal to th6
people I worked for. I placed a
high value oh loyalty. Now out
of the blue I'm injected into
this, .scandal. I'm being: asked
by one of my former* superiors
tp deliver a message that * I
know to be executive clemency.
T tried to avoid it..."
When Dean insisted that he
delivei" the offers personally,
Caulfield said, "I make certain
judgments -.. In my mind ,"!.'¦ felt
that the President probably did
know about it. Now I'm going
out the door to be more specif-
ic, and it crossed , my mind that
this conceivably was from; the
President. I believed it. I had
to think about that. And based
upon all of that background , I
believed I was doing something
from . the President of the
United States , arid I <jid it , sir."
Caulfield said nobody told
him that before his clandestine
meetings with McCord to offer
executive clemency in ex-
change for silence about the
Watergate conspiracy.
Nixon has said he authorized
no such offer.
Caulfield said he thought he
was acting to help the Presi-
dent , that he was acting as a
messenger between Dean and
McCord.
"I know when wrongdoing is
occurring," he said, "I knew
the offer of executive clemency
in this matter was wrong. What
I'm saying to you. sir , is * that.
my loyalty to the President of
the United States overrode
those considerations."
In response to questions from
Sen; Lowell Weicker, R-Conb.,.
Caulfield said "there's a defi-
nite conflict sir, you're T abso-
lutely right ... I knew the offer,
of executive clemency in this
was wrong. What I'm saying is, ,
my loyalty . to the President of
the, ' United . States . overrode
those' considerations;"
Caulfield answered a firm
"yes sir" when Sen.. Daniel In-
ouye, D-Hawaii, asked: "Am I
to conclude that you / were
aware you were involved in a
criminal act . of obstructing fed-
eral investigations?.
T Caulfield reiterated to Senate
Watergate investigators , at
their , televised hearings, that he
had no direct knowledge that
Nixon ''made such an offer , en-
dorsed such an offer or in fact
had extended such an offer. ':'
Saimiiel Dash, counsel to the
Senate's ; Watergate committee,
(Continued on page 16a)
Watergate probe
T CAULFIELD AND " McCORD .; , ¦ '*..'
Former WWte House aide John Caulfield
delivers testimony Tuesday before the Sen-
ate Watergate investigating committee.
: James McCtird, who concluded his testimony
earlier, listens as a member audience. (AP
. :'. ¦ Photofax) ' •; *; ' ¦¦' :¦ ;T ' . .-" ; • '
NixoM Dion d/s^r^ e
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By WILLIAM L. CHAZE
: WASHINGTON UPI- Docu-
ments taken from the White
House by ousted Counsel
John W. Dean III and de-
scribed by President Nixon
as extremely sensitive trav-
eled to the Senate ¦ Water-
gate committee by way of a
bank vault and a federal
judge.
Nixon said in his latest
Watergate statement Tues-
day T that the documents
"must remain secret" be-
cause they deal with foreign
intelligence matters. But
Dean said he took them
from the White House . be-
cause they bore on Water-
gate and he fea red their
destruction. ¦ ¦
Dean was fired April 30
in a While House staff
shakeup that brought (he
resignation of two top aides
— H. R. Haldeman and John
D. Ehrlichman. On May 3,
Dean filed a brief , with U.S.
'District. Court Judge John J.
Sirica saying he had taken
the classified documents
from the White House and
asking ; the court to take
• charge of them. . '¦:
He attached to his brief
the keys to a safe-deposit
box in a branch of the sub-
urban Alexandria National
Bank Where he said the pa-
pers were stashed. He. said
; the documents consisted of
a 43-page volume and eight
related supplementary pa-
pers bound together in a
blue plastic cover and car-,
rying a security classifica-
. . tion.
Dean , who has been grant-
ed immunity to testify be-
fore the Senate investigat-
ing committee , has never
elaborated on what the doc-
uments might contain , be-
yond saying they have a
bearing on Watergate.
In his. statement Tuesday,
Nixon disclosed no direct
link between the documents
taken by Dean and the col-
lection of 1972 campaign ir-
regularities k n o w n ;  as
Watergate. He said they
concern a 1970 plan to ex
pand intelligence operations
which was deemed neces-
sary because of unrest in
cities and colleges.
"It was this unused plan
and related documents that
John Dean removed from
the White House and placed
in a safe-deposit box , giving
the keys to Judge Sirica ,"
said Nixon . "The same plan ,
still unused , is being head-
lined today."
Copies of the same docu-
ments are in the hands of
the Watergate committee
and government prosecu-
to rs , the result of a ruling
by Sirica following a brief
hearing May 14 in which
Dean appeared ;
NI 'KiO'lIATOKS . . . President ial adviser
Henry Kissinger nnd Norlh Vietnam 's Ix; Due
Tlio leave a Paris suburban villa at Gif-
Kiir-Yvetto , Franco Tuesday after tho con-
clusion of the day 's talks aimed nl stopping
violations of the Vietnam ponce agreement.
Mcnnwhilo Deputy Assistan t Secretary of
State William Sullivan was r<*poi lod tenvi ii M
Paris for Saigon to meet with President
Nguyen Van Thlou , possibl y to discuss n deal
worked out by KiBBinger and Tho. (AP Photo-
fax)
Cliiefaidefo
Kissinger in
South Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) -. Henry, A.
Kissinger's chief aide in the
Vietnam cease-fire talks in
Paris arrived in Saigon today,
apparently for talks with Presi-\
dent Nguyen Van Thieu on new
truce arrangements.
William H. Sullivan , deputy
assistant : secretary of state,
told newsmen on his arrival
that he will remain no more
than two or three days , and
then proceed directly to Wash- ,
ington.
"I am here to consult with
our South Vietnamese friends
on action s develop ing so far in
connection with those talks in
Paris and to consult on where
we go , fro m there ," Sullivan
said.
Sources here said they pre-
sumed Sullivan will submit for
Thlcu 's approval a possible
joint clari fication of the Jan. 27
Paris peace agreement.
The South Vietnamese For-
eign Ministry said Sullivan
came to brief Thieu on the
talks Kissinger and he havo
been holding since last Thu rs-
day with Le Due Tlio of the.
North Vietnamese Politburo
and Tiic 's deputy Nguyen Co
Tlinoh.
Despite an official blackout of
the talks , there was growing
belief in Paris that Kissinger
and Tho have worked out some
new arrangements they hoped
would make the cease-fire in
Vietnam effective, There was
no indication what these might
be,
Kissinger and Tho scheduled
.another meeting in .Paris today,
their sixth of tho current dis-
cussions.
Shortly before Sullivan waa
due in Saigon, the South Viet-
namrau mili tary command an-
nounced that fight ing in South
Violniini had fallen to (ho low-
est level since the censc-Iiro
went into effect .Ian, 211.
The previous low in military
activity occurred April 22.
An Investigation finally began
today int o the Viet Cong's
charges Hint U.S. planes mndo
bombing attacks earlier this
month around Uiv Nlnli ,- tho
Vict Cong headquarters nwir
llm Cambodian border north of
Saigon, llelicoptera took 12 In-
vestigators from Iho Inter-
national Commission of Control
nnd Supervision to Loe Nlnli.
Officials confident
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPET KENNEDY, F.la. (AP) —, The
countdown started today for man's first space
salvage operation , with astronauts and space
officials confident they can repair the crip--
pled orbiting Skylab and complete a 28-day
.. flight.;" ,::
Launch crews began the count on sched-
ule at 5:30 a.m. EDT as they fed electrical
power to the Saturn IB rocket and astronauts'
Apollo ferry ship. Planned liftoff time is 9 a.m.
EDT Friday.
"There is still a lot of work to be done
between now and Friday^" Skylab program
director William C, Schneider said Tuesday
night. "However, everything we are doing is
on schedule.
"We are very pleased wtih the results of
the crew training, " he added . "It has given
us confidence that we are going, for a Friday
launch."
He referred to extensive training astro-
nauts Charles Conrad Jr., Dr. Joseph P. Ker-
win and Paul J. WeiU underwent in simu-
lators and a huge water tank at the Marshall
Space Flight Center at Huntsville , Ala., on
Tuesday.
Conrad and Kerwin practiced deploying
various types of sun shades designed to cool
. the . Skylab vehicle. The 85-ton lab has been
*.* overheated since it lost its heat shield during
launching nine days ago.
Late Tuesday, the astronauts flew to Cape
Kennedy for final launch preparations. There,;.
mission commander Conrad told newsmen : :' ¦
"The training is going supergood. We're ready
to go."
The astronauts were scheduled today to
have physical examinations and participate
in a briefing on how the Apollo ship will be
. packed with new equipment required for the
repair mission,
Experts calculate that, once a sun shadei
is in place, temperatures inside the lab will
drop to about 70 degrees. With the unprotected
lab soaking up the sun's rays, inside tempera-
tures have ranged up to 13d degrees, threat-
ening to spoil food, medicine and film packed
aboard and making the station uninhabitab le.
About half the medicine; five percent of
the food, mostly meat products ; and some
film is believed to have been damaged al-
ready.
Flight controllers continued to maneuver
the Skylab to manage its thermal balance .
They 're trying to keep workshop tempera-
tures from rising and re;idings at the other
end—faced away from tlie sun—fro m drop-
ping below freezing.
RAISE SHADE . . , Space suited Dr. Jo-
seph Kerwi n (left) raises n mesh net (to sim-
ulate tho nunshleld to ho used In space) over
a mockup of Skylab in the Neutr al Bouynncy
Simulator at Marshall Spac« Flight Center.
Charles Conrad , also in space suit , p-ecrs
around end of Skylab to observe tho procedure
In thfl huge lank of water , ns astronauts
sought methods to cool the sun-soared Skylab
orbit ing the earth . (AP Pholofnx )
salvage flighh of>ens
Inside:
I UIHUI1 adopted by the
Minnesota* S l a t e  College
Board will raise tuition and
dormitory rales nt Winona
Stat e College unci olher col-
lege's in the Minnesol a Sl/ilfi
College' System — slory.
page 3a ,
Diuoi* (">P i *ni *-iK up thelllf-Bl Mississip pi River
to ynnr- 'roiind barye traffic
lo Minnea pol is - SI, Paul
would prove loo costly com-
pared wilh economic l»Mie-
lils , a federal sludy iiifli-
cat«' .s — story, pavj e i:m.
C-aftMC S('"' <i« ' < | i'K' v < '(m •ranns ./. ,. n u n s , UKU
Ciinium Kails , says , "If*
been Iho best legislative ses-
sion for the l ;iii ) ier MIIC -C
l'vr been Here " — story,
puftn t't a .
Vftlin (iov ' 'Wp ¦¦,1, '•¦ A,v. IVUlin derson hits romo
to the aid ol Thomas kt ' lni
his executive scer< itmy mwl
chief |«illllca| aide, over Iho
IHSIIC of an alleged bribe —
fllory, |mgo 'iiiu.
Don 't worry about to-
day 's confused teenagers
Pretty soon they 'll grow out .
of it and become confused
adults . . . Strange how
marriage can turn n soft-
spoken girl into an oft-
spoken woman . ' . ' ¦'' ¦ ¦ • '
Growing conf used
Cloudy through
Thursday yv ifh
chance of rain
LAHD SAKES. I JSOlol ^
:
THAT OLD BUGGY Ly^^
^
WjthA Want Ad J%^T^:
Recovery time drops
Af ter back surgery
CHICAGO (AP) - About a
quarter of all Americans have
bad enough backaches to go to
a doctor about them.
For a fraction ,. surgery is re-
quired , sometimes involving fu-
sion of a portion of the spine.
Over the past few decades,
the time in bed required has
dropped for some patients to a
day -or so, compared with the
two or three weeks or even
months they formerly were
kept down.
The time still varies , how-
ever. Those who require more
extensive fusion — involving
-/.several vertebrae — haVe ,-of
''course, to stay in bed longer .
There are indications that a
recently deeloped enzyme
which can be injected in the
spine for certain problems with
the disks may further reduce
the need for spinal surgery.
This enzyme, called chymo-
papain , is derived from pa-
paya. It is being used in only a
few medical centeis , pending
further approval by the Food
and Drug administration before
it is generally available.
Dr. Leon L Wiltse , a faculty
member at the University of
California Medical School at Ir-
vine and staff member at Long
Beach Hospital , said in an in-
terview that orthopedic sur-
geons try to treat backaches
conservatively, trying to relieve
the pain without turning to sur-
gery.
"We're not fusing nearly as
many spines as formerly,"
Wiltse said , although he added
that some orthopedic surgeons
might disagree.
Fusion involves transplanting
part 0/ the ilium found in tbe
hip bone, or of the tibia , the
calf bone , to the spine to stabi-
lize a diseased or injure d por-
tion Artificial devices , such as
metal rods or plates and
springs, also may be used .
Dr. Paul R. Meyer Jr. a
member of the Northwestern
University Medical School fac-
ulty and director of the spinal
cord injury unit at North-
western Memorial Hospital,
said spinal fusion today is most
commonly used to correct
idiopathic scoliosis — curvature
of the spine fiom an unknown
cause.
Meyer outlined several other
conditions for which fusion is
sometimes required. Among
them is degenerative arthritis.
This occurs in everybody, start-
ing in middle age, and does not
cause any problem in most
people.
When it does, it often can be
treated successfully with aspi-
rin and exercise and only occa-
sionally requires fusion.
Fusion also is done for the so-
called "slipped disk" or "rup
called "slipped disk" or "rup-
perhaps only 2 per cent of those
who think their backache is
caused by this problem actually
have it.
Hoover objections led
io dropping of spy plan
Nixon: will not-
(Continued from page 1)
Richardson told the com-
mittee that his efforts in the
case were directed toward
"maximum disclosure" rather
than any coverup. Senators
questioned whether he had
known more about CIA in-
volvement in the burglary of
Ellsberg's psychiatrist than
was disclosed to the Pentagon
papers judge by former White
House aide Egil Krogh.
Nixon also reported on an
"intelligence plan" he approved
in 1970 and disapproved a few
days later because of objections
from the late FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover. He said it is this
discarded plan that Dean se-
creted in a safe-deposit box and
eventually turned over to U.S.
District Court Judge John J. Si-
rica.
Drafted at a time of wide-
spread bombings and campus
disturbances, the plan as once
approved included, said Nixon ,
"authorization for surreptitious
entry—breaking and entering,
in effect—on specified cate-
gories of targets in specified
situations related to national
security." He said the FBI had
halted such activities in 1966.
Acting White House Counsel
Leonard Garment , briefing
newsmen on the statement, was
asked if Nixon had not thus au-
thorized, at least briefly, illegal
acts.
Garment replied that where
national security is involved,
presidents traditionally have
okayed acts "in order to meet
problems that go beyond the
boundary of the ordinary civil
law."
The Nixon statement also
placed him on record as repeat-
ing an earlier White House
promise that "executive priv i-
lege will not be invoked as to
any testimony concerning pos-
sible criminal conduct or dis-
cussions of possible criminal
conduct" relating to Watergate
and a coverup.
In other developments:
• Deputy CIA Director Wal-
ters said in a statement for the
H o u s e  intelligence subcom-
mittee that he now is not sure
he was told "it is the Presi-
dents wish" that the. CIA block
investigation of Nixon cam-
paign money channeled through
a Mexican bank. Walters last
week attributed that statement
to Haldeman.
• Cox, who has been nomi-
nated to head the government's
Watergate probe, asked for a
meeting today with U.S. attor-
neys working on the case. Earl
J. Silbert, who has been con-
ducting the case before a feder-
al grand jury, refused to dis-
cuss reports he would resign.
CBS quoted sources as saying
Silbert had planned to resign
Tuesday but canceled a news
conference at the last minute.
• Gerald Alch, who repre-
sented McCord during the Wa-
tergate trial, disputed some of
his former client's testimony
before the Watergate com-
mittee. McCord said Alch urged
him to say the break-in was a
CIA operation; Alch said the al-
legation was absolutely false
and asked to be allowed to tell
his side of the story.
• The State Department said
three department officials and
one Pentagon employe were
given lie-detector tests in 1971
at the urging of Krogh , who
was looking for news leaks.
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NSP 6ffiy^
DURAND, Wiii. - About 200
persons attending a Northern
States Power Co; public meet-
ing here Tuesday evening heard
an NSP official say "under all
normal operating conditions
there essentially will be no
radio ' active , releases from the
proposed Tyrone Energy Park;
either;: into the atmosphere or
into ifyei- Chippewa River,"
Discussion centered on NSP's
plana to build a nuclear power
plant on the Chippewa River
near here In Dunn County.
Plans currently ' call for con-
struction of two i ,000-rriogavatt
nuclear generators, nt a cost of
$S0Q-$50() million, to be complet-
ed by 1982.
THE envJronanentai ivorik Is
to be completed by April 1974
and construction could begin
some time in late 1975: :
F; J. Kripps,.Eau Claire; NSP
vice president . for operation;
said that early this monlh i NSP
filed an applicatitm with the Wis-
consin Public: Service Commis-
sion for the authority to con-
struct the Tyrone Energy Park.
He noted that in the appllca?
tion NSp has committed Itself
to deisifining and building a
plant that eniploys the best prac-
ticable t«ohnolo^y.
"The plant will be equipped
with a closed cycle co-bling sys-
tem and no heated water will be
returned to the river," Kripps
said. ' '
:''NSP has the responsibility of
providing an economical and re-
liable supply of energy to meet
Western Wisconsin's demand for
electricity. To meet that demand
the construction of additional
generating facilities is neces-
sary." :: X .
KRIPPfl contended tliat; for
the past several years Wiscon-
sin's generating capability has
fallen well below the demand
for electrici ty,
He pointed out IJhat other vitll^
ities in Western Wisconsin, will
experience similar growth , arid
dependence on outside energy
sources.
"We have proposed the pos-
sibility that the Tyrone Energy
Park be join tly owned by NSP,;
Dairyland Power Cooperative,
Superior Water & Power Co.,
and numerous smaller electrical
utilities," Kripps said;
SHOULD these utilities decide
not to participate in ownership,
said Kripps, they would prob-
ably purchase electricity gen-
erated at this plant for use. iri
their own systems.
Kripps discussed various alter-
natives, including T nuclear fis-
sion, solar energy and geother-
mal. ' ' * .'.. ,*¦
¦
. 'Commercial fusion reactors
may not be available until af-
ter the year 2,000,; he said.
In discussing solar generating
facilities he said that to produce
the energy that would be gen-
erated by the Tyrone facility
would require about 40 square
miles of land covered with so-
lar collectors. Sum solar gen-
erating facilities would have to
be built a great distance away
from Durand , Kripps said , arid
the: electricity transmitted with
a much greater efficiency than
it. is possible with available*
technology.
HE POINTED out that gco-
Ihermal energy is being used on
a local basis -in North ern Calif-
ornia in an area where...natural,
geysers, exist. '.'.Such*, natural
steam , he said , is extremely
rare, .• .. * "v * .' '. -; • *
NSP began, gathering detailed
data about the site * for the Ty-
rone Energy Park last year.
NSP Intends to put together a
complete picture of the «riviron-
ment; in. and around the pro,
posed plant site, including; the
weather, geology, : hydrology
and background radiation lev-
els . at the site., Life . patterns
of the anirnals,- birds arid fish
in trie arifia wi|l be closely: '-ex-'
ammed.; Ty
The information ; wilt aid in
the design arid construction of
a plant with the least environ-
mental Impact, and1 will be used
in preparing the environmental
report which is needed in 'an-
pllcatipn: for several permits
which must be issued before
construction can. begin! ;.. - •¦' / ¦
Most : significant of the per-
mits are the ..construction per-
mit from the US. Atornic Ener-
gy Commission, the certification
of convenience and necessity,
from the '.'Wisconsin ; Public Ser-
vice Commission, -and ll) permits
from the Wisconsin Department
or Natural Resources.
IN. ADDITION, permits " must
be graiited by the U.S. Corps of .
Engineers, the Federal . Avia-
lioriT AdministraLiori , •¦ Environ-
mental Protection Agency , Wis-
consin Department of Industry,
Labor arid Human Relation*
and the Wisconsin-Department
of Local Affairs and Develop-
ment, Kripps said".'' that'''¦'•NSP .
would become the largest tax-
payer ; in Dunn County. "It Is
expected that NSP: would pay
about $30 million in property
taxes oil the plant each year,"
he said'.
A. V. Dicnhart, Minneapolis,
Minn., NSP vice president for
engineering, pointed out that
the plant would be: essentially
a zero release plant under all
normal operating conditions.
WSpp^ ^
feel^Tuition rates and dormitory
fees at Winona State College
wiU be increased; in a restruc-
turirg of systemwide schedules
approved Tuesday by the Min-
nesota State""(College'' - Board at
its meeting at Southwest State
College* Marshall , Mirai.
A 75-cent credit-hour tuition
Increase will raise the charge
for fulltime , resident undergrad-
uate students from $326 to $360
a year. ' • ' '.
THE CREDITTHOUR tuition
charge for T graduate students
also will be raised 75 cents;
to $10.25." .
A: $60 increase in dormitory
room arid board charges will
bring the annual rate to $885.
Ray K. Amundson . Winona*
State assistant to the president,
said this morning that one ex-
ception to the dormitory sched-
ule wilt be Richards Hall.
He explained ; that Richards
represents a different situation
than that at other WSC resi-
dence halls. Students there are
riot required to purchase meal
tickets,' . may rent iraoras on a
inohthly basis arid, in certain
cases, do riot have all of the
services provided residents of
pttier dormitoriies, he said.
THE INCREASES were ef-
fected, in accordance with budg-
et allocations for the state col-
leges by thei 1973 legislature, he
said.;';, . .
¦• '•, "¦•'•
¦¦• '
The board also decided to
allow veterans ', from other
states to enroll at resident
rates at the Minnesota: state col-
leges. '; ' y..;X : ' X ;. '
In other action at the board's
Tuesday raeetihg, it was de-
cided that state college presi-
dents arid the chancellor of the
state college: system in the: fu-
ture will be appointed for .five-
year terms with a limit of two
terms. ¦¦ . ' ¦'' -
¦
•. ' " ,.* . '
, EACH president and chan-
cellor also will be subjected to
formal evaluation twice in each
five-year term; The first term
begins July 1.
Prior service is not taken In-
to consideration in the applica-
tion of the new appointment pol-
icy, Amundson. said, -with each
president considered to be start-
ing his first term on July 1.
Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau
had proposed the ' .'.policy, to the
bpiard and the proposal had
been endorsed; by all seven cot-
lege presidents. Appointments
previously were for indefinite
periods, with no foririal evalua-
tion;
vy lN expari^ ioh
s^eh lor cdunfy
The Winona Counly Welfare
Board was told ; Tuesday that
the federal Work Incentive
(WIN) program for Aid to Fam-
ilies with Dependent Children
(AFDC) clients may be* ex-
panded to include Winona Coim-
¦ty-v 
:
, ; : . V - : '
! :" T " : • ." '
¦ A. - "';. -
The program currently oper:
ates in only a few state coun-
ties, but county department of
social services T officials said ex-
pansion ' .. is' being considered to
include all 87 of the state's
counties.* ¦; ¦
THE:
'
vm PROGRAM.^ is Ian
effort to / get ; AFDC clients* off
welfare rolls and into the job
market through local, welfare
office . referral to local* -state
pepartriient of Manpower Serv-
ices' offices and increased ac-
tivity by Manpower offices to
find them employment.
While this is already done to
sortie extent, county social serv-
ices department Director Wil-
liam Werner told ; board inerxi-
bers, it would involve even
more contact with local Man-
power director R; H, Brown.
It also would detail specific re-
quirements of county employes
and Brown's staff. Werner said
it would need the support of
the community's employers;
Olmsted County currently has
the WIN program, the board
was told, and a reduction; in
that county'is AFDC caseload
has been reported .
T Iii other action Tuesday,. Wer-
ner told thie board the coun-
ty's request for participator
a -  federal reduced-price milk
program arid in; a federal sur-
plus food program has been
approved for Main House, Wi-
nona's group home for delin-
quent boysT.- :  
¦' ' ¦' ,;
MAIN HOUSE will receive Its
first shipment of commodities
in mid-June, Werner said.
' The welfare board approved
a purchase of service contract
withT-.'Uie Winona MTarriage and
Family Counseling Service for
homemaker services for the re-
mainder of the fiscal year;
which ends June 30.
Based on a. . .$2.50 per hour
rate, Werner said, ; the county
will receive a 75. percent reim-
bursement under the program.
A: contract for tlie new fiscal
year T will be presented at next
month's board meetirig.
Welfare board members; Tues-
day also approved the licensing
of a day care home and gave
the hod to several staff changes.
Miss Bonnie Stoehr, Dakota
Rt. y i, was hired as a clerk-
typist, effective June 15, to fill
an .April vacancy.
Two case aides, Mrs. Donald
Rakstad, Gilmore Ridge, and
Mrs: Erwin Bachler, 412 Wil-
son St., were promoted to Sen-
ior case aides. ' ¦:¦.¦.
Chatfield boy,
t% accuse-i of
two burglaries
PRESTON, Minn. . _- ' A six-
year-old Chatfield, Minn.; boy
was apprehended by Fillmore
County sheriff's deputies.*, at
about 5:40 p;m. at the Kriemer
arid Evans Plumbing Shop,
Chatfield , where the . boy had
allegedly stolen $1.76 from the
cash drawer then piled papers
on the floor and started them
on fire,
The sheriff's office also solved
the burglary ; of the shop on
Sunday; afternoon and evening
when the boy reportedly told
officers, they claim, where he
had stashed the $25 The had
allegedly stolen from k desk
drawer. Sunday .the young cul-
prit had scattered ink from
ink pads over the floor, authori-
ties say.; ;.•' ."•' .
. Entry vas gained in; the first
burglary by breaking a window
and crawling through. Tuesday
he is accused of entering ¦ .lint
locked side; door.
Officers recovered $19.90 of
the money taken Sunday . from
a junked tire the boy had al-
legedly used as a hiding place.
Tuesday they recovered $1.46,
but did not take the several
candy bars the boy had.1 .
NSP qu^
DURAND, Wis. ' — Members
of the Citizens for the Future,
with ;. David Simpson,;: River
Falls', as; temporary chairman,
posed questions to the North-
ern States Power Co. officials
following their Tuesday eve-
ning presentation in the Durand
Theater. . ..' **
It was brought out that NSP
has begun condemnation pro-
ceedings against ' two . River
Falls area fawners. ;
THE NSP officials said it was
necessary tei purchase the 1,OOO
acres of land in order to com-
plete the environmental studies.
"Will this land he returned iqi
the fanners if the plant is not
constructed." V
T An NSP representative re-
plied that: the land would not
be returned since it would have
been paid for.
Mrs. Galen Sabelko, River
Falls, brought ; out that '; the
Atomic E n e r  g :y Commission
does not have a longtime solu-
tion to the disposal,, of ..radio
active wastes.
. ''In, lieu of :a longtim e storage
solution," .asked Mrs. Sabelko,
I'do you have the blatant auda-
city to go ahead arid produce
these wastes in the Tyrone
plant?"
"The answer: is yes;" said an
NSP representative, "The ¦ tem-
porary solution is adequate arid
satisfactory." ,: :
The Gitizehs for the, Future
were; told that the reason AEC
was searching for another alter-
native was because"it is look-
ing for a cheaper solution. "
Mrs. John Simpson , Durand ,
cited studies where cancer rates
have . skyrocketed in . ;'¦ areas
where"•¦. .• ¦nuclea r . - power, :plants
exist whereas the rates .have
remained relatively stable in
bullying, areas; ;.y '.
She asked: "Can you guaran-
tee us that the cancer -rates
will not be increased : if the Ty-
rone plant is constructed?" :
NSP : officials isaid they could
not make such a guarantee.
ROBERT SIMPSON. Durand,
stated , that 28 safety experts
working for the Atomic Energy
Commission T have strong reser-
vations: regarding the safety of
nuclear reactors and the ability
of the emergericy core cooling
system ; (ECCS ) to function
properly in the event of an ac-
cident. _ *._.." -
: An .. NSP representative ' ¦", re*-
piled that he did hot consider
the opinion of; 28 men as; em-
bodying a significant amount of
safety experts.: .
Statements made by mem
bers of the. Citizens of the Fu
ture group concerning efforts
to defeat the construction of the
plant and that Vthe plailt Is not
wanted ' Tin the ; comrnuriity'*:
brought rounds - of applause. *:
Dayid Simpson , chairman of
theyprotest group. said :
"The" citizens of Dirand have
had a very minimal amount of
participation in the site-selec-
tion process.":. ..' •;¦'
T;  NSP officials agreed.
..He then asked that a copy of
NSP's site-selection / research be
given to the Durarid Library so
residents , can determine why
Durarid was selected instead of
one of. the; other .94 places which
were considered.
The request was denied.
Gablevisiori §iul^ pou||
fb detail frahGhis^
The Wiriona:Cableyisiori; Com-
mittee Tuesday wrapped up its
four-month work sessioris on
cable franchise recommenda-
tions by appointing a subcom-
mittee to woirk out specific
points with. City Manager Paul
G. Schriever.
A committee of Robert Knut-
zen. Dr. James Speaf, 4th Ward
Councilman Jerry Borzyskowski
and ' City Attorney George W.
Robertson Jr; is to work with
Sdhriever in tailoring a sug-
gested franchise ordinance to
Winona. T
KNUTZEN, College of Saint
Teresa communications assist-
ant professor, said today the
committee appointed: by Mayor
Norman E. Indall has; "for all
intents andi purposes," finished
its* regular weekly meeting work.
He said the franchise and ma-
terial gathered in sessions with
Schriever will be turned over
to the Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) and the Ga-
ble Television Institute in Wash-
ington, D.C., then returned to
the committee for final* , recom-
mendations and endorsement ,
"Protocol" adopted by the
committee requires that the doc-
ument will go first tp the may-
or, Who will give it to Schriever
for study. Schriever is . to. call
on . the subcommittee if; he
wants consultation on recom-
mendations. ;. ";. '/• : ¦.
:' Comniittee.diairm.an Everett
L. Edstrom . met last week with
Mayor Indall and Schriever;
along with committee members
Knutzeni,; Speai' and At-large
Councilman Dan Trainor Jr. in-
dall assured them, Edstrom
said, that the committee's work
will be: "fully considered" by
City coiihcilmen.
EDSTROM singled out Robert-
son for . his work on the. basic
franchise, document arid for
"saving us hours and hours of
work.V: : * / ; . . •
¦¦'"
Robertson is to be a liaison
between the comniittee and the
city^ ,administration. *.' ¦:. '
The committee's recomrnend-
ed. franchise plus subedmrriittee
reports on the future of cable
services here, and on public
input to the committee's work,
wilt be turned over to Mayor
Indall to submit to city council-
men. ' '
It will be up to the council
to approve a final versiori of
a franchise covering cable
systems here and to decide by
negotiation whether to apply it
to TeleProm pTer Cable Serv-
iceSj Inc.,: the current franchisee.
Knutzen, high school teacher
Lowell Johnson aiid bar owner
Ray Thorn are on the commit-
tee to report <on the future of
cable here. Dr. Spear, Winona
State College communications
professor,-.".will' , report on piiblic
irivblvernent since the commit-
tee began meeting Jan 8..
KNUTZENI who said commit-
;tee .. meriibers are generally
pleased with their work so far ,
added that "Should there be
any major change the city man-
ager wishes to' suggest, . : of
course, we'll take it back- to
the committee;" in sessions spe-
cially called : by Edstrom. . '¦,¦•¦' ¦
He estimated the committee's
work could be completed: in two
to three weeks. . ''Basically it's
all done. I think it should move
quickly now," Knutzen said.
The suggested ; frarichise so
far adopts FCC technical stand-
ards and some suggested by the
CATV Institute where the FCC
leaves requirements to local au-
thority. It also calls for a chan-
nel devoted to city government
and educational institutional
use.
TelePrompTer, meanwhile,
has beeri without a franchise
since aV 90niiay extension of ah
earlier ordinance expired May
Home Furniture owner
planning retire
His forthcoming retirement
after 35 years in the furnitmre
business — 27 of them in Wi-
nona — was announced today
by C. R. (Cort) . Hauge, owner
of Home Furniture Co., 350 E.
Sarnia St.
Hauge said that he plans lo
ret ire following liquidat ion of
the remaining stock in the store.
The closeoul sale is expected
(o begin next week.
FIE SAID that lie will . rrtnin
ownership of tlie building, which
ho constructed in 1955.
Negotiations are in progress ,
with a prospective lessee for the
building, Hague said .
A native of Northfield , Minn ,,
Hauge became associated wilh
a furniture stoic there imme-
diately after graduation from
high school. In 1MB he joined
the staff of Meir Wolf and Son,
Mason City , Iowa , the largest
furniture retailer in northern
lown. .
In l (140 he wns .appointed as-
sistant floor covering mnna Rcr
of the Meier Wolf store in Aus-
tin , Minn .
FOR A PORTIO N' of 11)11. he
wns nssistnnt manager of Sher-
man and Son Department Store
in Kecwntin , Minn., before re-
turning to Mason Cit y as floor
covering department manager
of Home Fiinu'lurtt Co. Micro.
I'Yo in l!)-!2 until ho enlisted in
tho Navy in Ifl-tn , he wns floor
covering nmnnRo r of the Mont-
gomery 'Word Co. storo nt. Wn-
Icrloo, lowa , and returned
brip fly lo Waterloo following his
sopnrnlion from the servico in
1!l*l,pt. Ho enmo lo Winonn in
l!Mli.
lie ini t ia l ly  wns In partner *
shi p with Honry Patzner , Foun-
tain City, Wis,, villi whom ho
luiil worked in Waterloo , in
Homo Kurniliirn nt, 121 Main Rt.
Af te r  buyin g Palmer 's inter-
est, in  tho biifiinnss , ho moved
Ihn store to remodeled quar-
ters at (i-l-lili K. -It h SI.
THIS STOIll*: was deNlioycil
hy firo Fob. 0, Wltf , nnd IlauRO
opnrotcd tho business at sev-
eral locations , including the for-
mer Hod Owl Slorn site nl West
4th and Main streets , on nn In-
terim basis while a new build-
ing was under construction at
the present . location on East
Sarnia Street.
In I960 ho constructed an ad-
dition on the east side of the
build ing to house the Winonn
office of Social Security .
Mr. and Mrs. Haugo live at
914 "l-tlh Ave ., Goodview, and
hnve six children; Keith , assist-
ant vice president of Star Klst
Tuna , Pnlos Vcrries, Calif.; C,
H. Hauge Jr., account execu-
tive for Commercial Credit
Business Locals, Inc., Chicago ;
.Steve, ri cnnclidnto for a mas-
tor 's degree nt Mankato State
College; Mrs. Tom (Mary )
Green , a fifth grade teacher at
Byron , 111.; Hobin , president of
Iho senior class nt Colter High
Scliool nnd (Inlin , who ' ¦will bo
a sophomnm nt. Winona Senior
High School next fall,
Haugo said bo has no Imme-
diate plans for the future but
Is p lanning n trip to Colorado ,
Ho nnd his family Intend to
continue living in Wliionn , ho
snid,
way
gists generally support almrlion
in view of the . medical fads ,
he replied , "Hnclors nrn hu-
man , too , nnd many or most of
thom see themselves solving a
given situatio n to got the pa-
tient out of a problem miner
thnn  tlio Inng-rnngo effect ,
Mmiy of thorn are doing it. for
linliliml anil or finnncinl  rea-
sons. I t ' s a fust way lo got
rich. "
Tho Winonn B lU' l ' l l l t l -CHT
Korios will cont inue noxl 'I'uos-
(i'ny when represent nl ivos of
the various prof essional resour-
ces in tho community will ex-
plain the services available .
According to Mrs. l !nrol
Joyce, chairman of trio toeitl
volunteers , n 21 hour telephone
servico will bn nvnlliihln in th o
Winonn men following tho com-
pletion of Ihe serins. Meanwhile.
Hoche.slor niUTIUUGHT will
lnlto calls from this men ,
;' • The W/inona Memorial pay
AssociaTtfon parade will be
held at 10 a.rii. Monday. It
was incorrectly reported
Tuesday in the Daily News
that the parade had been
scheduled for Saturday.
Date corrected for
Memorial Day parade
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Thursday, May 31st, Is thn last day to pay thn first
half of Real Estatn Taxuv According to law , a penalty
of 3% must bn added to thn taxos paid afler thlt data.
Tho Court Houio will fan closnd on May 2flth in ob-
sorvance of Memorial Day.
TERESA M. CURBOW
County Treasurer
Bloodmobile
gets 133 uriiis
inlwodays
The 79 units of blood received
Tuesday made a total of 133
wits in the f irst  two days;visit
of the Red Crciss Bloodmobile.
According toi Mrs. Donald V;
Gray, blood program chairman,
the quota for Winona County is
set at 150 units per day. When
the quota is reached, Winona
County residents needing blbod
have it provided free, the only
charge thei cost , of administering
it. ** 'x
' "I x l 'lx x X i A x ; ;"
Th^ .Bloodmobile will be at the
Red Cross Chapter House today
until . 7 p.m.; Thursday from,
ripon until 6 p.th., and Friday
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; :
There were 26 iirst time do-
nors Tuesday.
One-gallon or more donors:
John L; Johnson; Jpainne
Thiesse; Mrs; T Mary ¦ Rodgers;
Dale HauschiJdt; Wayne L.
Kramer ; Bruce Logue; Evelyn
Clark ; Maxine Kiefer, and
Bruce Lyngklip, :
Two-gallons or more: Mrs.
Maynard Lebakken and Mrs.
Rosemary Von Ruden .
Three-gallons or more: Mris.
Carl Fischer, Mrs. JuTne Dal-
leska; Richard Will; Yvonne
Carpenter; and Mrs. Mary Ann
Nyseth.
Four-gallons or more: Gene
F. Lee; Wallace Northouse; 0.
J. Fawcett; Jack Nelson, and
Alvin Beeman.
Five-gallons or more: Carl J.
Fischer; Lewis Schoeniiig; Wil-
liam Chuchna, and Bernard
Boland ;
^ix-gallons or more : Maynard
Lebakken and Robert Becker.
Seven-gallons or more : Ed-
ward Kbhner:
FIRST IN SERIES . . . Mrs. Cathy Frame, right, Dr. H. R. Schmidt, M.D., Mrs. Maxiiic Aldlnger , Bob S'awycr,
president of the Rochester, Minn., BIRT HRIGHT , explained and Marsha Murray. About 50 attended the meeting Tuesday
the organization at the first of four session sponsored by at Kraemer Drive Church of Christ. (Daily News photo) ]
the Winona BIRTHRIGHT. With Mrs. Frame, from left , are I
. Tho philosophy of B71TH-
RIGIIT volunteers is baser! on
the bolicf thnt It is the right
of evory pregnant women to
give birth nnd the right of ev-
ery child lo bo born , Mrs .
Cnlliy Frnmo , president of tho
Rochester , Minn., BIRTHRIGHT
said Tuesday.
Mrs. Krmnn wns speaking nt
the first of n fnurpnrt scries
being sponsored by tho newly
organized W i n o n n  BIRTH-
lUGIfT , held at Kiviemer Drive
Church of Christ.
"If you are pro-life , you enn
find ii spot to wurk for Hint
rauso in HIUTHRIGHT ," Mrs .
Knimo mlvisod,
MRS. RIM'KV Mulfenhlen, fi-
fing experloners from her work
In tho UochesUir groun , rrlnlorl
tho need for dedlc/ilcrt worlcrrn
In many •m ens oilier Hum an-
swering phono calls if Iho select.
teloplioiio voliiiilooj -j nro to ho
effective , The slnidure of
standing committees of finance ,
publicity, education nlso was
explained.
The it-hour freo telephone
service offered by BlIt'N L
RIGHT volunteers to Ilio com-
muni ty  Klvos Ihe omotionnl and
practical support on a ono-to-
one basis ninny people need
dining periods of iineerlninly, '
fenr ami stress, she Siiid.
Mrs. Frnmo nnd Mrs , Mul-
loiibien N-nlfl cnlloi'it may re-
mnin nnnnyinoiifi nlllKiugli ' denl-
ing wilh |>unplo on a first nnm o
basis Is common. The BIRTH-
RK 'i l lT  tcleplionr nuniher may
be used to find help needed lb
cope with n situation, Counsel
for nhnrllnn i.s not given .
ACCOIIIMNG to Mm. I-'mnie.
Iho viilunleer answering thn
phono should hn willing to give
her niuiie , ntldross , nnd phono
number nn thnt llm culler is
free lo call again or meet, with
the volunteer if Ihis seems com-
fortable , In Ilia case of a wom-
an who decides lo son her preg-
nancy through , eventual refer-
ral to a soeinl ngency is nec-
essary, s|ie snid.
When concern is shown hy
men who call , tlio volunteer is
nblo to provide the Informal ion
• lo assist him , Mrs. Frame said.
In nil cases, tho volunteer must
lie a (.mined listener , she said.
Dr. llnnlol Deftnlller , Winonn
gynecologist AIK I obslelrlclmi,
(d ressed Ilio need for nil volun-
teers answering Iho plmne to
he "thoroughly educated nhnul.
fclnl (fevelopmrnt , to know
why thoy are pro-life , niul to
uiidcr.slnnd the fuels about com-
plications Involved In nhor|.inn."
1IK SAID llm Immedlntn nnd
loiig-rnngo effotis of nhnrtion
nro moro dlslrrsslng thnn nny
Incronso In inorlnlily rnlo duo lo
abortion.
"Unffli 'liinnicly the  press has
not dealt with Ihis aspect of
Iho problem and women are
having abortions without real-
izing Hie full medical nnd psy-
chological . impnel of (heir de-
cision ," Or. lMinl l ior  .said.
Immediate medicnl compllen-
tloivs can Include Infection , honi-
orrhiiR ing nnd pcrfornt ion of the
uterus , he said, I '/nler compll-
cationH which can dcveloi) nre :
(he psychological p r n  b i e m s
which "develop in .seven In 10
percent * who havo an abortion
and later loiirii thoy cannot
conceive; (he Increase in pre-
matur i ty ,  tho tenfold incronso
Hi ectopic pregnancies , prolong-
ed Inlmr In future deliveries ,
menstrual disorders , the in--
crrnse in HH dlseaso In infants ,
and Ilio possibility of a rup-
tured uterus , he snid.
WIIUN ASKUD Iww gyneeolo-
BIRTHRIGHT series under
Durand youth s
body recovered
from Chippewa
CAdWVlLLE, Wis. - The
body of Roger Bauer, 17, Bur-
and , who drowned April lit in .
tho Chippewa River near here,
was recovered about 10 a.m. to-
day near Mcridean.
Members of the township
highway patrol reportedly found
tho body in tho Chippewa River
bottoms, about four miles from
the drowning scene.
lt. was taken to Rh lct Funeral
Home, Durand.
Tho son of Hubert M. Bauer ,
Durand , he drowned when hs
reportedl y walked into the river
to retrieve n football and was
pulled under by the swift cur-
rent , nnd whirlpools.
He was attending a party at a
friend' s cabin at tho time , ac-
cording to Dunn County Sheriff
Daryl Spagnolc/ll.
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Television highlig hts
y ' x X X  - ¦:  Today. \* /T V :
(Watergate Hearings may preempt regular programrfting)
T LOCAL NEWS;.5:00, Cable TV-3. :/•"• ' *
; '; ;¦
HIGH SCHOOL REPORT, 5:15, Cable TV-3i¦¦¦' :, WINDOW ON WASHINGTON, 7:oo. Cabie TV-3.
ENGELBERT HUMPERDINCK. Lena Home, Joel Grey,
Australian singer-dancer Trisha Noble aiid Vanity Fare: are
Special guests, 7:00, Ch. 4 ,;i0:30, Ch. 10.
ADAM-iS. Dr^nia about an emergency crew 
pf doctors
and two runaways: a diabetic boy and a teen-ager, on drugs.
7:00, Chs. 5-10-13. T¦ . . DAN AUGUST. Burt Reynolds stars as the head of a homi-
dde bureaii in a small town. He seeks the killer of a man who
helped him: through college, 8; PO, Chs. 3-4-8.
TURNING POINTS. "Coming, Home from Vietnam ':
focuses on problems faced by veterans, their reactions to. me-
dia coverage of the 'war; effects; of demonstrations on their
inorale ' and difficulties of adjusting to civilian life. 8:30,
Ch.. 2.. " .' * ; * ¦ ¦/* ¦ ' ¦¦: " :¦
¦
' ¦' : :' x x.
NIGHT TRAIN TO TERROR. Mystery aboard a train
featuring two murders and a carload of suspects. 10:30, Chs.
6-9-19. \ • . ¦.
." ' . •*
¦
* '•:; .:* :;¦ ; : . ; ' :* . ';¦ ' -Thursday. ;¦ *: - . ¦x , y /y -X' ¦;¦ (Watergate Hearings may . 'preempt, regular program-,
ming).
; :  SCIENCE GAJ\iE,;l:0O, Cable TV-3. ; .
LOCAL NEWS; 5:00, Cable TV-3.
T RELIGION TNT THE- .'70s, 5:15, Cable TV-3. ¦.:. . "
¦
¦'. ¦. THE WALTONS;;Denver Pyle, conniving coiisin of the
Baldwin sisters , plans a family reunion well; spiced with "thei
recipe'. —their innocently brewed drink.: 7 :00, Chs; 3-4-8. ;
• •¦ ' THIS is TQM JONES; Sainmy Davis Jr. afid the Band of
the.Welsh Guards headline the guest list. 7:00, Ch. 11,
X x  RUNG FU. "An Eye for ah. Eye!' details the bitter, fruit
of hate as 'a young woman seeks revenge against a soldier
Who raped her. 8:00, Chsi 6-9-19. ,' •
THE HOUSE; AND THE BRAIN. A possessed woman has
a reason for luring young men to their deaths. 10:30, Chs.
6-9-19. x -  : : ¦ '"
' .
Television mtivies
Today ::
" ':¦: ' "THE SPIRAL STAIRCASE," Dorothy McGuire. A New
England village is the scene of murder as a 'psychotic killer
attacks handicapped women.. He}en Capel, a deaf mute, has
reason to be afraid .. . ;  she works in. a home already visited
by the kUler. <1946) 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19. ¦¦;¦¦'
"THE POPPY IS ALSO A FLOWER," E. G. Marshall.
The search is on for contraband 'opium. (1966) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
.: ,; "KING. SOLOMON'S MINES," Stewart Granger' Adven-
ture^comedy about an African safari searching for diamond
mines. (1950) :10:50, Ch. 4. .' ¦¦' .
¦.
"PRESCRrPTION MURDER," NinaT Toch. Suspense dra-
ma about a doctor's plot to eliminate his\wife' .,. - with the
help of his'-•mistress.'. (1967) .11:00, Ch. 11.
Thursday
"RHINO!'' . Harry Guafdino.T Rumoxous,. exciting story
of an African animal T hunt . (1964) 3:30, Ch. . 4. ' Ay Xy X:
"D.O.A.," Edmond O'Brien. A man has been poisoned
and has but a .few days . to live . ; . so.he searches frantically
for the:poisoner. (1950) 3:30, Ch. 6.. . ,x
"THE RISE OF LOUIS XIV," Jean-Marie Patte. Bio-
graphy of the monarch who built the palace at 'Versailles.
(1965) 7:00, Ch. 2.
"BLOW-UP,'v. David : Hemmings, Baffling, fascinating
story that involves a young photographer; with young lovers
. '.•; and murderi (196:6):8:00,- Chs. 3-4-8.
VA NIGHT IN CASABLANCA," Marx Brothers. Spy melo-
drama (1946) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.¦¦' '-. - '¦,'>
."BOEING BOEING," Tony Curtis. A playboy . in Paris
tries to keep bis three girl friends from meeting. (1965)
10:50, Gh. 4, TT
"THE APPALOOSA," . Marlon Brando. Mexican border
comedy. (1966) 11:00, Ch. 11. : :*
"THE FQRTY-EIGHT HOUR MILE," Darren McGavin.
Mystery: about a detective, a mill ionaire ^ .,  and. too many
women*, (1960) 12:00, Ch. 13.
* : MERRILLAN, Wi?;; (^peci-al)
— A progress report on Hall's
Creek Heights, a cottage area
development on Trow Lake in
Merrillan, was -presented at. the
May village board meeting!
Richard Fischer, chairman of
the project , reported construc-
tion of a road into the area is
under way and the lots have
been platted:
In other , action , $915 was pro-
posed to build an office for
the village clerk in the com-
munity room of the municipal
building. ;
.¦The-' , surveying of Oakwood
Park has been completed and
plans are being finalized for a
picnic shelter near the . site of
the old pavilion. Survey work
for a footbridge over Hall's
Creek from South Main Street
to Oakwood Pairk has also beqn
completed.
Merrillan cotfage
development planned
HOSPITALIZED
; ETTRICK, Wis. (Special); -
Dr, C. O. Rogne is a hospital
patient at. La Crosse. His son
arid daughter-in-law, Mr, and
Mrs. Conrad ;Rogne aind . their
son Timothy, Ann Arbor, Mich,
are; visiting here.
HUMBIED, Wis. (Special*: :-
Humbird . Elementary School
will close its doors to children
of United School District No. 3
at the end of the present school
year.* ' X.  *A - , A
The Humbird . school dates
back to the 1860s, when the first
school opened in the vicinity pf
the village1. :
The last ' .Humbird. ;. High
School, graduation exercise was
held in May 1949 and the dis-
trict was integrated with Alma
Center and Merrillan to form
United School; District No. 3.
The new high school at Alma
Center was renamed Lincoln.
With the closing of the Hum-
bird school , only the Alma Cen-
ter and Merrillan elementary
schools will be open in the dis-
trict.
Humbird School
closing its doors
Miss Plainview
pagwiit jpb6
held Augusf 18
PLAINVIEW, Minn; -- .The
Miss Plainview . : Scholarship
Pageant will be held Aug. 18
in the high school auditorium,
with the jyinner receiving a
Miss America scholarship. ' . :
" It will . be . held in eon-
junction with the annual Jay-
cee-sponsored Corn on the Cob
celebration. ; ; r ;
Main purpose of the Miss
America program is to give
young women the Opportunity
to further their education
through scholarship awards.
.It is the largest scholarship
program for women, with more
than $lo million awarded an-
nually through local , state and
national pageants.
The girl who receives the
Miss Plainview title will receive
a $300 scholarship with run-
ner-ups receiving l e s  s e r
amounts/
The queen s first appearance
will be at the parade during
tho Corn on the Cob celebra-
tion. She also will be attending
the 1974 Miss Minnesota Pag-
eant and the 1974 Minneapo'-s
Aquatennial , plus many parades
and pageants throughout South-
eastern Minnesota.
The Plalnyiew Mrs. Jaycees
will organize and coordin-
ate the pageant. . Persons in-
terested in offering assistance
may contact Mrs. Richard
Schultz or Mrs. James Hiebert ,
Sortie /esso^
NEW YORK. '-r- While the
Senate and all other inves-
tigators are investigating
President Nlxon, somebody
should start thinking about
trying to help out Poor Slob
in America. The Poor Slob
is getting poorer every year
and the big shots; in the gov-
ernmen t never seem to find
out about .if.1-":'". -''., '".; '- -
T got into a cab to go to
my office and the driver,, a
young fellow"with long hair ,
said it was bis first day
and his fi rst:trip. :' .'
"Do you mind if I don't
turn the meter on?" he
asked. Well, who was I to
.give him a lecture, on hon-
esty? "What do you say I
make it $1.25 Without the
meter?" -' y .
"It's about 90 cents;"• ' . I
said. ' X x ..;.
"Yoti give at least ..." a
quarter tip, don't you?''. he
said. ¦• ¦;••.
»'0:K. Then I thought it
over. ."Your very first day
and/your very first trip, and
you're cheating . . the cab
cbmpanyj " I said. ;::.
"They expect it!" he said.
"You can't live if you don't
cheat.";. ':;:.' ¦;¦ 
¦¦ X :
That- was one . lesson for
(tie day. Another was from
a fellow i knovy who'd pa-
tronized a ; pi"os t itute.
(I'm sorry to. have . such
news sources.) But he knew
this girl, he said,' and she
was in the business because
she simply couldn't make a
far! Wilson
* 
i i ; ' :  
* 
. 
'
. 
'
. ;
'
.
' ' i n'
Jiving and pay her -taxes
without , this kind of "moon-
lighting" which; had: become
her; full-time; job...
.:'. /
¦ ••'Th-B government used to
get /$ 1,000 ; every three
" months out of me for
taxes,!' he quftteti her.
"Now I laugh every: day at
how . I don't have to pay out
every cent I niake for taxes
when some corporation
finds'¦ .a loophole or a tax
shelter and doesn't have to
j i t i y'. Tm happy T lurried
prostitute. Not that I enjoy,
the work, .biit that. I enjoy
beating the government."
' ¦¦ I guess it sounds like ;
treachery or communism or
something but it's th* Poor :
Slobs talking and they may
be very, very wong but
. they've: got; ah interesting ';¦
point of view that president¦'; Nixon and the .. senators,
: should think over.:
Gary Grant gave out the
Straw Hat Awards here,
then / left before the cere-
monies were oven Ife rush- '
ed to the airport by heli-
copter : and •
¦ flew to LA —
because he had a date there;
to .take his dtr. Jennifer , 7,
to dinner . . . Bobby Darin's
ailing — ' a blood - - infection
, . '; The Dean . Martins are
continuing their honeymoon
at the; Xanadu Princess! ho-
tel . in Freeport , Bahamas
(With th-o Dick . Martins
along). . . .
Jackie Onassis and isister
Lee RadziwHl ; inv slacks,
lunched on salad and , wine
at La Goiilue. : (Princess
Lee paid the tab) ', . . .. .the
star of the now film "Fun
and Games" is Bob
Hodges; he's stage door-,
man at "A Little Niglrt Mur
sic" , '¦*, . Debbie Reyaiolds'
(and Eddie Fisher 's) dtr.
Carrie .will study acting in
London . ¦'.''.'¦'.;• * .: Luci ; Arnazsaid at Joe's Pier 52 she'll
star in ''Once Upon a Mat-
tress" in stock; ¦. :';' . * .;
Show Biz Quiz: What band
featured singers named
BonBon, Candy and Ish
Kabibble? Ans. to yester-
day's: Deanna Durbin, TDi-
naih Shore and Bobby Breen
were regulars on the Eddie
Cantor radio show, .'¦' ¦ '
Harrah's, in Reno , and
Lake Tahoe? is bringing inplanieloads : o f  :T gamblers
from Japan. * .;- ..'.' , . Lucille
Ball's . "Mame" film will
wind , up wfth a $10 million
cost . ¦, * ¦. Sidney Poitier and
Muhammad Ali are sched-
uled to pl^y paddle tennis
here fpr . charity . * . .'Faye
Dunaway (now In VOkla-
homa Crude") . is  T ; dating
young singer Peter Wolfe of
the j .; Geils Bahd v 
¦
; Bobby Morse posed.back-
slage at "Sugar " . for pic-
tures with some of the Miss
U.S.Ai contestants, Bob-
by,, who ¦ wears women'j
clothes in.fhe sho\y, joked,
"If I'd won this contest my
wife and my mother would
iiever; have talked to m«
flgTaint" : :
TODAY'S flisT LAUGH:
There's' / talk of a 60 cent
subway; fare , and maybe
more, and Dax Xenos fig-
ures; that , if this , keeps up,
only a cheapskate will take
a ¦taxi .:* ' .-. ' .. "¦,
¦.
WISH- I'D SAID THAT:
Nowadays it takes half as
long tp; get into debt and
twice as ; long to; get but-
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Four things do not come
back — the spoken word ,
the sped arrow, the past life
and thes neglected opportu-
nity;":, * .T * :
EARL'S PEARLS: A
woman boasted that"¦¦¦¦ her
teen-age, da lighter had a
fine '¦ musical ; , educatiori:¦'Just name any song . —
aind she'll tell you what's on
the other side of the rec-
ord;" - ¦¦•,
¦¦¦¦':¦,
Taffy Tatt le ; came; out of
an; exhibit : of modern art
and announced , , ''Frankly,
one picture was so; abstract
that the only thing I under-
stood was the frame.'
That's earl, brother. ' * '' ;.
§mmy owards 7"V $h®w'
sp rne hu^
By JAY SHARBUTT
.. NEW . YORIC CAP) — The
first annual . Emmy awards
show ; for ; television ,*.h«W5.' ap-
peared last night on the CBS
network with occasional,flashes
of anchorman humor but all the
inherent thrill of baking bread.
As art idea it was good, It
was the fi rst time In the 25-
year history of T the National
Academy . o f  Television; Arts
a:nd iSeiences that television
news teams have been , honored
separately by the academy, . .*
As a show, the 90-mlnute pro-
gram may have proved too low-
key and often, confusing for the
averalge viewer tiying to sort
out who won: what in the seven
basic categories for the Einmy
awards. ' : ' . ¦ ' .
¦ . . '
GBS swept the^
proceedings as
far as network-produced shows
were concerned, it won 11
Enimys, followed by; NEC: with
three and ABC with two during
the ceremonies . attended by a
black-tie audience here. ¦ X
However, the . honor of the
aiwards frequently seemed di-
minished by the academy's pol-
icy of allowing more than one
award in certain categories. It
gave the show an unfortunate
Em m y-for-eyeryone atmos-
phere.-;. 
; ' ;; ¦' '•• ¦'.'
For example, the . judge s—:
television critics from news-
papers around the country-—
gave. CBS three Emmys in. one
category in ;which there were
six nomiiiees. : CBS^ fine "60
Minutes" -series' , got three more
in another field of six. Nobody
came in second or even third. ..
Oil, well,: there were certain
satisfactions, particularly the
three Emmys :.'¦ awarded ;, the
'.'America" series , which, was
co-produced by Time-Life, Inc.,
and the British Broadcasting
Corp. and run oh NBC,; ; ;
And ABC's two; Emmys—one
of which went to sportscaster
Jim McKay—were . richly de-
served. They, were for ABC's
coverage ; of last September's
Olympic * tragedy at Munich,
Germany. .; ;
The show,. .. which featured
brief clips of the major nomi-
nations, was hosted by Chan-
Tcellor , CBS' Walter . Cronkite,
ABC's: Howard ; K. . Smith and
Harry Reasoner and public
television'^  Robert MacNeil.
They kidded e a c h other
amiably, but the best ad-libbing
came; from Reaisoner, whose
much-advertised dry wit was in
fine Jorm. Advised that it wais
the first tirrie the five anchor-
men had appeared together on
television, he deiadpahned : ''...
It's; also the first time some of
lis - have; beeri seen: from the
waist down. Normally, I only
have my coat pressed."
To snm .'the thing up, it was a
good idea, a dignified effort
and . dull viewing. It may im-
prove next year; and maybe by
that -time,:, somebody 'will ex-
plain to the academy that three
winners in one category repre-
sents rampant , indecision, not
singular honor.
WASHINGTON (AP ) ,- Sec-
retary of Interior Rogers CB.
Morton is putting his Woot-B'A,
250-poujid frame into a smaller
car to set a good example for
Americans in conserving gaso-
line. .
The Interior Department says
Morton is now using a standard
4-door Plymouth Fury with a
smaller horsepower engine than
his Cadillac limousine,
But Morton isn't giving up his
Cadillac. It's still available to
transport foreign and other dig-
nitaries during state and other
formal functions.
Rogers switches
to smaller car
to set example
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minh. (AP )
— Psychiatric tests have been
ordered to determine if two
teenagers are fit to stand trial
as adults in connection with the
sniper death of a Minneapolis
man. " • ' . ..
Judge Lindsay Arthur of Uen-
nepin Countjr Juvenile Court or-
dered the tests Tuesday for the
unidentified youths aged 16 and
17- '
The Hennepin County attor-
ney's office, in asking that pair
be certified for trial as adults,
alleged that they were guilty of
first degree murder, aggra-
vated assault and criminal
damage to property.
The youths are accused in the
rifle slaying last Wednesday , of
Ram Kumar . Nigam , 27, and
the injury of his companion,
Gae Ann Eue, 23, on Interstate
94 in Minneapolis ,
Judge Arthur said the teats
would take three to four weeks
at the Lino Lakes Diagnostic
Center and no further hearing
was scheduled pending their
completion.
Psychiatric tests
ordered ior two
in sniper death
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Contract f^
(EDITOR'S NOTE: * ~ In
tht aarly ISSOt , Defense
Secretary . Robert McNa- .
mora dBciilml- the ivpy X io ':'
c u t ; .  defense; costs ¦ was:
through a ; ticio. proccdur*
called '. total package pro . ". .
X curement.iU turned out to
be one. o) the: most experi.
sive procureme nt techniques¦ ever, devised.) *"'*."*¦ T
BUTRBANK, ; Calif, CAP) -
For the Lockheed Corp., bujld-
ing the C5A super cargo plan^
for the Air Force is like being
beaten with ai wet rope. It's go-
ing to be such a relief when it's
over. *
Wh&t looked like a fairly rou-
tine job when -Lockheed won
the; contract to build the air-
plane in 1965 has turned ipto a
nightmare , of cost overruns; de-
livery . delays,;, performance
deficiencies and public ridicule.
• When the C5A was first or-
dered, it was estimated that 120
of the planes would -cost just
over $3 A, billion.,* Currently; : the
Air Force hasT reduced 'the- ., of",
der to 81 aircraft at a total cost
of more .than $4.4 billion ; Tlie
netTresuit .is that the unit price
of the aircraft has nearly dou-
bled; . 
:i Xy  x y . X x , . ;  -
• Delivery of the 81st plane ,
which will :be • the last , .' wis
scheduled , for t)iis: month, two
years behind schedule.
• The C5As delivered; in 1971
had! 251 deficiencies per air-
craft; Last year , was better , but
each , plane still had 126 defi-
ciencies.¦ ••¦ The C.5A was. supposed to
have a* .* flying life of 30,090
hours. Without structural modi-.
fications and .reductions ih air
speed and payload capacity,
the Air Force now estimates
the planes won't last beyond 6,-
600 . hours in their assigned role
of airlifting : huge amounts; of
cargo or - large ;: numbers 
¦¦'.'¦.'of .
troops. ¦ ¦¦' : . . '.' " ¦
• The fleet of GSAs was slip-
posed to be 75 per cent oper-
ationally ready • at any given
time. Because of unreliable air-
craft components , inadequate
training A, and numbers of
maintenance personnel, only
about 54 percent of the fleet is
operationally ready at any one
\hne.ii T . ¦ ' .: ¦. - i "¦¦X. X X . . X .
The Air Force estimates It
will cost at least $259 million to
fix these and other deficiencies
in the CSA,- . but nothing , can
undo the fact that the airplane
has beeh : one of the •; worst ex-
amples of Pentagon procure-
ment in. history.'
Some of : the . most senous
problems with performance and
cost cah be traced back tp the
way ihhe Lockheed contract was
written, :;under a purchasing
procedure called total package
procurement.
"It was T -a¦' ; complicated con-
tract , a terribly complicated
contract ,". Keith -..' Anderson,
Lockheed's corporate vice pres-
ident for government contracts,
said in an interview. "It's going
to be a case study. They'll be
using it in the Harvard Busi-
ness School. for the next ; 25
years: as an; example of what
not to do." ; ;
In total package procure-
ment, a would-be contractor
makes a package, bid on the de-
velopment and production of an
item. For the winning bidder ,
that package bid becomes a
fixed-price contract , with fixed
required performance specifica-
tions for, the product and fixed
delivery dates. Price , perform-
ance and delivery are inflex-
ible.
-"What , they were asking us to
do was develop something and
price the production product at
the same time ," Anderson said.
"But until you 've developed
something, you haven't got the
faintest idea what producing it
will cost. Yet that's the kind of
judgement wc had to make.
"What you 're bidding is your
best guess , hut then if you win
tho contract , your best guess
-becomes your contract nnd
you 're locked ln. If you 've
made a bad ' guess, you 're in
trouble ,"
And Lockheed made a vory
hnd guess.
There is no provision in n to-
tal package procurement for
building prototypes or repro-
duction items , those early mod-
els on which hugs nre ironed
oul. Under a Tpp contract , all
Items built nre supposed to be
Ihn real thin g, and under that
setup, problems don 't beflin to
show up until (lie product is on
the produclion line , tlio worst
possible place to try to cope
wit h trouble.
"In the CSA, tlio essential er-
ror that was mn<le , ns in so
many of these big total pnek-
ngfi programs , Is that they did
nol. wait to go Inlo production
unti l  they hnd all tho problems
shaken out of Iho system thoy
were developing, " Pnvld Fnck-
nrd , former depuy secretary of
Defense , wiiil In nn Interview.
"The dc.slio of Ilio military lo
nccolorntn n program nnd to
t lvf inv  mi tipp i'iilimiii ) ihtlo loo
onrl y /md consider tlml (Into ns
I icing fixed ,nnd lo define Uie
wliolu imttirn m thai wny imirios
II K > project moro rigi d I linn rea-
list ic"
"Wo llioiiglil wo Imd nn nlr-
plnmi project Hint would Just
require n flciilo-up of existin g
tocliniilogy, " Anderson said,
"Wo wero wroiiK. It was a far
more diflcult Job. than we had
anticipated. We ran into prob-
lems' that caused delays. Then
t h ex  economy—inflation—took
off on us. That made the delays
terribly expensive, far above
what the contract covered. And
fixing the problems was made
all the more difficult because
the Air Force was so inflexible
on the plane's peffqrhiaince." A
Actually, that kind ot inflex-
ibility is designed ais a cost con-
trol. Under TPP, no changes
are supposed to be made in an
item after a contract is signed
because changes make tlie item
more expensive. But the dictum
also leaves ho room for
tradeoffs, the process of modi-
fying one specification so an-
other can be met. Tradeoffs in
the development stage are in-
variably necessary ..since few
new concepts ever work in real-
ity the way they dp pn paper.
"There was a problem /.with
the C5A being too heavy," An-
derson said. "It wouldn't take
off ih the short distance the Air
Force specified. That could
have been taken cafe of with; a
little more power in the engines
which T • was .; passible and
wouldn't .lave cost much. But
that ' would have changed en-
gine specifications and the Air
Force wouldn't permit JL
'¦It's like asking an automo-
bileT dealer for a car with a
SpO^horsepa wer engine thatjjets
30 miles; to a gallon . HoMvtcll
you ydii Jiave to settle/Tor one
or the other or a combination
somewhere in between . But if
you're like tha Air Force, you
tell him you want what you
asked for and that's it ,"
While Lockheed has been
h.a .v-i r ig  problems because
changes couldn 't; be made in
specifications, Litton Industries
I B ¦"':'having., trouble because
changes -Were made in a TPP
contract it holds.
Litton is building fi ve giant
Landing Helicopter Assault
ships for the Navy at the Com-
pany 's modern , new pasca-
gouJa, Mi.ss.,T shipyard. Litton
has threatened to take the
Navy to court to settle financial
claims the company made tor
reimbursement of costs in-
curred when the Navy . made
changes in the LHAs after the
project was under way, . . ;
. Citing the change; orders, Lit-
ton is asking $1,056 billioTi for
the f ive ships ; The . Navy has
said itT won't, settle for more
than $946 hlillidh.
''There; was a whole slew of
very significant changes made
in the ship in terms of Navy
requiremej its," Litton ;Presi-
dent Fred G'Greeh said in an
interview at hia Beverly Hills
office.;
'.'Under a total package con-
tract the Navy shouldn 't have
been in the shipyard let alone
changing the specification . oii
the ships. Wc rnade : a mistake
when we didn't throw them
but." ¦; '.• . ' *
¦
; ' .
On the other side, Litton';crit-
ics ; say a big part of . the cost
growth problem was ¦. the com-
pany's inability to get its new
shipyard and Tshipbuilding tech-
niques ; going . efficiently, and
Litter executives concede the
project- was . badly ¦ run. at fhe
•outs-el.- - ' ¦¦ ¦:' .-. ' ;.....;,,:' '
•; Thc first ; .yard / managers
were airplane :buildCrs Tvith no
shipbuilding experience ,, a prob-
lem which ' has : since been cor-
rected. Moreover , the yard was
using a new modular/ concept in
shipbuild ing* : arid ¦ didn't get it
shaken - down before taking' . on
the Navy's LHA* contract plus a
contract to build Navy destroy-
ers. ¦ .¦•
¦"¦¦¦¦*. •' However the Xitton-Navy- dis-
pute '¦ is resolved , large total
package; procurements . are ho
more;; The Defense Department
has decided . they ,just , don 't
work , something• ¦: ." the con-
tractors say they pointed out
when Defense Secretary Robert
McNamara first proposed TPP
in the early 1960s. Since leaving
t h e  P e n t a g o n  in 1967,
McNamara has refused all re-
quests for interviews.
DO GOOD DEED . . .  About 25 seniors and 10 freshmen
from . Gale-Ettiick-Trempealeau High School,- Gaiesville, Wis.,
paint the home of Mrs. Aurilla McCarty, Trempealeau , Wis.
Tlie" project had a two-fold purpose: community improvement
and an attempt to form a link between the older and younger
generations. From left: Darcy Remus, Russ Lund , Jim Poss,
Ed Schaller, member of the faculty, Fran Peterson, David
Brown , Irvin Diamond , Gary Thill and Tom Hunter.
"We complained time and
time again," O'Green said.
"But they remembered : the
days when everything was cost
plus fixed fee, whea the con-
tractor got; a set fee plus all his
costs, Whole companies; even
whole : industries were built at
g o v e r n  in en t expense. So
McNamara pushed -the ! pendr
ulum all the way across the
board."; ':
"The whole idea' of trying to
price something ' youlve never
designed: or built before is ab-
surd ,". . . said Robert • Anderson,
president and chief . operating
officer of Rockwell Inter-
national ; "This company com-
plained as loudly as anybody
else that; it was absurd , and yet
we went ' ;out : with the ' others
and bid on tota l package con-
tracts- :*;¦ ' ¦ ' ¦' . ¦' * ¦¦* .
. We bid on. those jobs and we
took them when we: ; won be-
cause it was our; business to
take theiri . it -was cither take
them or go out .of biisiness.:We
don't operate in a free market
situation... If we don't lik<i the
way one. guy wants to deal we
can 't go out and deal with
somebody else. If the Defense
Department doesn't ,. like our
bomber.design , we can't go sell-
it . to Russia or China. ' . .•' ¦. .
"So when the Defense De-
partment says - we're going to
do it this way, we. do it this
way. They're the only game in
town "
G-EfT sjydenfs
have recip^ f<>r
c0mmui#^
¦ TREMPEALEAU, Wis. -
In an attempt to form a link
between Uie younger and
older generations, about 25
seniors and 10 freshmen
front'.. Gaiesville - Ettrick -
Trempealeau High School
painted the home of Mrs.
Aurilla : JlcCarthyj 90. ;
Ed Schaller had charge of
bf the project. Three other
faculty members assisted.
The G-E-T High students
have ¦devised a . simple re-
cipe for a better community
as a result of the volunteer
work:' * * *. .•.':.'
¦'..
: ;."Irigredients:
"Prie . old house; two el-
derly women (one: tbe oldest
in Trempealeau); seven gal-
lons of white oil-base paint;
10 freshmen (who stuck to.
their ene side of. the.house).;
25'. .* ' mixed seniors (some
bumpy, some sttaight); one
-short, round football coach;
one fat , jolly : bearded sociol-
ogy teacher who inspired
the; whole -thing ; one exact-
ing math teacher; one lean,
mean, school . superinten-
dent; two garbage cans full
of Pepsi ; 50 pounds of ice
and one short, break in the
rain (provided by God). .
"Instructions: .
"To begin , find: two elder-
ly women who . live : in a
house that hasn 't been paint-
ed iri ;12 years. Offer to
paint their house, free of
chai;ge; (bf course);
¦ "Immediately procure ap-
proximately seven gallons
of paint. Stir together all
humariS (including teachers)
until they are all thorough-
ly coated with paint .
. . "Make sure you have the
pop close at hand.
"After- combining all of
the above ingredients keep
them together for about four
hours. Top your creation off
by painting a nearby bird-
house and outhouse" with
something a little more than
paint:— a little bit of love."
T&naclo alley
Weatherlore
By WILLIAM B. BENDEL
Special to the Sunday News
Tlie term "Tornado Alley" has traditionally been used
to designate an. area from north-central Texas to eastern
Kansas. It is the heart of tornado country, having the high-
est frequency of tornadoes in the . U.S., but it would be a mis-
take to think that the "alley" has a monopoly on funnels.
Actually, there is a kind of migration of tornadoes dur-
ing the year. In winter; the Gulf States are.most likely to
have them . In March and April , the central plains become
the prime tarfiet area , while the Great Plains and Upper
Midwest are the most susceptible to tornadoes in May and
June.
As the sun retreats southward in late summer and fall ,
so does the zone with the highest frequency of tornadoes.
It would seem that Tornado Alley should receive ni . .double
dose of trouble from the storms—one in spring and another
in late summer.
Actually, however , there is a marked decrease in tor-
nado activity after mid-summer. The reason is that torna-
does are triggered by the meeting of nir masses, ono cold
nnd the other warm and moist. The situation is just not
as probable in late summer ns it is In spring or enrly sum-
mer .
If we look at past weatiier records, wc find that tor-
nadoes do occur in all twelve months of the year , but May
is the monlh during which they aro the most frequent , Over
tho last twenty years, an average of 14:) tornadoes hnvo
occurred each May, accounting for about , twenty-two percent
of (he annual total.
During thnt period, the three stales having the most
tornadoes were : Texas, Oklahoma , nnd Kansas— "Tornado
Alley ". However , during the Inst five years , Florida has been
among the top three states.
Many tornadoes have already been reported ' Ihis year
nnd ' it will ira*interest ing (o sec how IOV.'J will compnrc Co
past years. For example , 1067 wa.s the worst, year for tor-
nadoes with 012 occurrences. And In 1972, only twenty-s even
people were killed by twiste rs, the lowest such figure in fifty-
seven yenrs of record-keeping!
(Next week : Lig htning, Peril of Spring.)
(Got a question about the weather or a weather-
reUitcd problem? Write to Wc.it liortorc in care of The
Daily News.)
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Anno Donlon , Hlnir , whose
nniRrnin "Wiiulow on WnsliinK-
ii«» , " I.s mwn eiicti Wednmlny
nl. 7 i> .m . on 'IVIoPromplcr (!n-
hlo TV , I.s cited in this wcuk' a
CATV, n MOWN w«((kly, f«r linr
"(•lio .vi'lopr 'dlc kiiowloilKo of thu
pr«|)lo nnd incclmnlcs of Wnsli-
lnxlo ii politics."
llor intcrvlovvi of visitors to
ROAItl ) OF II10VII0W
XI'HINO (JHOVK , Minn. (Spc-
cinl ) -- Tlio Spring (Jrove
Town.slilp hoimi ot HerJcw , will
moot nl n'ownslilp Hull Mnly 30
nl n n,in, lo hour Hinllengcs
on lowfisliip flwcssntciifs.
WnHlilii Kton , D.C. I IIIVQ Included
WlnowinK- I'mil -SclirUivcr, cily
niiuin Koi ' . Adolph llr-rinor, CHII-
(or In chief ol Iho Winonn Dally
NOWH , AIK I Mayor Normnn K
Iiulnll.
Cable TV figure
cited in weekly
Now, ters see;
what did we
p s^s jast we^k?
Tbe Minnesota , legislators have returned to
their homes after the usual hectic closing weekend,
leaving behind them a mass of paper that fce-
comes the law of . . the land with the governor 's
signature. ' ;:* ;
It Will :bi: months before we know everything
the. legislature, did, and , in truth , it will be as
long before legislators know themselves. More .than
anyone they are overwhelmed by the, last-minute
flurry of paper and decisions.
T .^ s. - Harold  ^ formergovernor and Republican national committeeWom-
an, has already decided that it was a had legisla-
ture and its ; actions and inactions -wiU: adversely
affect the quality of life, in Minnesota.
* . Perhaps, so/ But to make that pronouncement
you need a clear understanding of what happened.
.We hope that the tax bill is; riot indicative of
the general performance. It increases the horrie-
stead credit to 45 percent of the tax bill , exclud-
ing bond retirement, arid tei a . maximum of $325,
but only for one year. The homestead for farmers
is increased from 80 acres T to 120 acres: The state
assumes 50 percent of county costs for general
relief to the poor and : welfare; administration : (ia
bonanza for the Tvyjn Cities). The property tax
for. senior citizens is frozen ; at 65. Renters get
more income tax credit and for business there's an
exemption on . certain equipment.
There's something for everybody, except for the
cruel fact that costs of government are going . up.
: The Minneapolis Tribune put the thing into
perspective rather nicely: ¦•'¦., -'.
. '"The; bill follows the general, recommendations
of Gov. Wendell Anderson, whose (main concern is
to hold the line ort property taxes in 1974 — an
election year for House members arid state office- '
holders/ . .; . Anderson persuaded the 1971 legisla-
ture to raise /taxes by $550 million at the state
level in order to reduce local property taxes.".
'; What the governor and the legislature did. is
postpone increased financial obligations to the 1975
session.. The deception is practiced at; every level
pf government, but wherever it Is onerous.
¦x Doesn't this sound fanrailiar, Wihonans?, We kept
your taxes down; never you mirid' how much more
we're spending.—A.B. ,- .-.•
The Cost of daring
Thirty-five years ago Charles A. Lindbergh,; ah
airmail pilot,. persuaded ¦ a;' few St.: Eouis business-
men to; back hini ; in purchase of Tan airplane to
compete for a $25,000 prize for the: first nonstop
flight between New York and Paris. The invest^
ment i» the airplan^^ $2,000
of Lindy's pwii money.
"T T; The "Spirit of St.; Louis^ completed the pio-
neering flight in 331/^: hours May 20-21,. 1927. .
That crippled 83-ton Skylab floating In the sky
at; an altitude of 271 miles represents an invest-
ment of $2.6 billion in the space exploration proj-
ect.; . ¦;. '
¦¦ : . . '¦.' ¦'¦
So the price of aerial exploration has escalated
some 260 thousand times ' and with it, we hope,
the returns — A.B.
Politics and
highway jobs
Senator Charles Berg charges that the gov-
ernor's top aide promised a major highway proj -
ect in his district — Highway 12 from Willmar to
Benson — if he 'd support the highway-transit bond-
ing bill.
At first Tom Kelm, the aide , said he didn 't
even knovi' what highways run through Berg 's dis-
trict. Later oh he reckoned he might know that
Highway 12 is ln Berg's territory.
However, Kelm says Berg 's allegation is com-
pletely untrue.
We believe Senator Berg — completely.
A year ag;o or so the Minnesota Department of
Highways information office asked us how wc felt
about the job It was doing. We replied ; fine , except
for one thing ; How do you decide where to spend
highway money? We snid we were glad to know
who gets the contract but what we want to know
about is the decision - making process involved
in deciding that Ihli is the spot for another proj-
ect.
We haven 't had an answer.
One time not long ago a district highway en-
gineer met with the Winona City Council , noting
thnt it was about time for thom to do someth ing
for Winonn , as if they had the power to bestow,
which apparentl y they do.
Until we hear otherwise, we say that highway
decisions are political decisions. How else cni| you
explain those unending highway p rojects mound
Rochester.— A.B.
Winona Daily News
An Independent Newspaper — Established 1855
MIMBES Of TUB ASSOCIATED PDESS
Tlie Associated Press Is entitled exclusive ly lo
tlio use for republ ication ol all the local news printed
In tills newspaper ns well as all A.P. news dispatches ,
Dirk t^it!0$phir^
NEW YORK -— II may have been
I'legai": at the time it. was started
but it was a dirty and: indefensible
business * nevertheless for : Presi?
dent Nixon and Henry Kissinger to
eavesdrop and spy on Kissinger 's
associates oh the National Security
Council staff.; ¦ ; : : : - .. ¦
At that ii . was Sir dubiously "le-
gal" that the Supreme Court with
Nixon appointees Burger, Blackrnun,
RehnqUist and Powell sitting has
since struck do\yn the claim of the
Nixon;, administraticn to have the
unchecked right . to: tap and bug any-
one or any group it suspected of
threatening whatever 'it considered
to be the national security.
THAT THE court did so (in 1972 In
U.S. v. US. District Court)". ..raises
particularly distasteful; questions
about the. tapping of Helmut Sonnen-
feldt one. of Kissinger's most trust-
ed associates and one ' of . the most
respected men '.'. in Washin gtori
through several administrations. . ..
The Sohnenfeldt tap was . not au-
thorized by any federal court. But
when the Supreme Court rilled out
tapping without .a court order in
cases of suspected domestic threats
.to; national, security : the only .un-
authorized tapping- thereafter per-
mitted 16;;the- executive branch was
in cases where there .was a suspect-'
ed foreign intelligence link . .*¦ .There-
fore either it was suspected that
Sonnenfeldt was not just leaking . to
the press but informing foreign pow-
ers or else the tap on . his phone-
was : illegal and ; an evasion • of the
Supreme Court ruling. Either way it ;
was obscene.
* >
x Tcwtyicker
Amply confirmed reports say that
when news stories told; of the bomb-
. lng; of Cambodia '¦: in 1969 a ¦concen-
trated White House effort was begun
to stop; sucH "leaks'*' vvith' the full
knowledge* of ;: the President and
Kjssingen-. . ;;*;. x.y '.. T . '.- ¦:
THE IMPLICATIONS of that takr
awhile to sink in. Iu the first place
it suggests that ; at such high levels
it was believed possibla to keep se-
cret something as important and as
visible and as dangerous as the leth-
al bombing of a country , with which
this nation' was not at war.; In the
second place it ' was thought -Tat the
same levels proper . to keep such a
vital matter secret although its pos-
sible; ramifications — a much wider
aiid more, costly conflict for exam-*
pie — are obvious. Nothing could
more certainly demonstrate . the Tiirii
perial mentality which had come
to dominate — and not just ih; this*
administration ;---'¦ .what wias suppos-
ed to be an office responsible, to
the American, people. .' T
.So it was decided/ against com-
mon; decency;; to: eavestrop : "on re-
porters doing their; jobs , and .oh. men
who thought themselves trusted asso-
ciates. A few points about: that
ought to be , noted: : ¦
; • Those eavesdropped ; u p o n
could have .been : anyone , Wlio. for
Whatever frivolous .reason : might
have been suspected;. ..no high offi-
cial had to produce probable: cause
in court or justify-his suspicion; In
any way., ; ; . . ; .
• White • '; House apologists are
quoted as sayirig that while" no dis-
loyalty to the country wais discoy-
ered, some of those tapped were
found to be "disloyal" to . Henry
Kissinger. Will they please name
the; statutes that give authorization
for wiretapp ing "to determine if any
employe is disloyal to Henry Kissin-
ger?:.; ;
• White . . House apologists also
say; that some of these taps were
intended primarily ' to clear men
Hke Spnnerifeldt of suspicion. But if
done with his knowledge, such a
tap could have proved nothing; and
if without his knowledge; it was still
a rank invasion of his privacy (pos-
sibly touching upon .all - his : family
and personal ',* relations), branding
him as an object; of Suspicion,'
; ¦'•¦¦ There were said to. be 17; sep-
arate "installations" of these - wire-
taps. That may sound like a small
matter ,- but if only one conversation
was overheard via each installation,
already 34 individuals were, neces-
sarily, eavesdropped; upon—- more if
one conversation happened to be a
conference call, which -is common
enough . in . government. , . .
THIS DIRTY business fells much
-- perhaps more than any witness
so far " —ahout how ' the chain; of
"Watergate"; events could have hapr
pened.: In the atmosphere of arro--;
gance and suspicion so plainly sug-
gested by the wiretap stoi-y, bur-
glary and forgery and perjury " in;
the national interest" could flourish
like malodorous weeds. v.*
New York Times N ews service
W 0^SiW ,^W^^
From a column by Johii Griffin
in Heriolulu Advertiser:
If the indictments: have begun ,
can the Watergate joke book be far
behind?* ;*. . T "" .T; ". *: .
The body of anti-Nixon one-liners
seems; to be growing as fast as the
revelations. Some samples: ;.
;" ¦* The; new ; slogan is, "Four
more " years, with two off for good
behavior;'' ; .
• Truman T - Capote is writing a
newA book about . Watergate. He's
calling ; it. ;'*i Cold . Cash;" * ;
•; Charles Manson has issued a
statement asking that We don't pre-
judge the . President... ;
• The Nixon Memorial '.; library
will be moved to Fort Leavenworth.
; • John Mitchell , is so important
they're only going to let him make,
license plates with low numbers.¦' -* . • The new. White House pass-
word Is "Pardon . . *y me," /. ..'
• The bumper stickers;" ''Nixon's
The One," "Save . the Watergate
700." ;. . ; T I . X X X ' l x ': ':
. " .• John Kenneth "Galbraith says
that America has now passed;''from
the age of the common man to the
age of , the ; common thief." .
• Teddy ;; Kennedy wisecracks
that during the '72 campaign toUrs
lie had ho trouble getting his; tele-
phone messages: "You just check-
ed with John Mitchell to see if there
vere' ; any calls."1 ; ¦;'•'. .
• A Washington . cab driver asks
a rider:;; "Would yoii like . to have a
little fiiri on the town tonight? For
an extra fare I can drive you by
the Watergiate." : *7.
• There's ? parody where Nixon
sings: "Watergate is breaking up
that old . gang of mine."
• John Connally has just signed
•up, as cabin hoy on the Titanic.
• New slogan for the Nixon ad-
ministration :' ¦• . ¦ "Impeachment with
honor." . -. ". :¦
• Columnist Nicholas Von Hoff-
man tells, of a Baltimore bank rob-
bery trial where the defense lawyer
sought to discredit the testimony of
an FBI witness by asking the j ury,
"After what we've learned about
the FBI role in Watergate , can you
possibly believe this man ?"
We may get honest politics
WASHINGTON — The main rule
for political success in this town for
miiny years and even many, gener-
ations has been that "to gel along
you have to go along. " And now all
the characters in the Watergate
case who followed -_——_-___
this rule are begi n-
ning to wonder.
Nobody w e n t
along w i t h  the
President m o r e
than Haldeman and
Ehrlichman , a n d
even McCord , Hunt ,
Liddy and all tlie
other cooperative
characters, hut now
most of thom arc R«*oti
either in jail or on the -TV lol lin g
how they lost their way and should
not be put In jail ,
THIS HURTS a lot of people ami
also the Whitf! H-ouso, but mnyhe
what Is now hurling the adminis-
tration may in the end help the re-
public.
After the first days of Ilio Water-
gate hearings , nothing has been set-
tled , but everything in American
political life has been Jiffeelod and
i.s now subject to change for Iho bet-
ter.
President Nixon has been serious-
ly, nnd perhaps irreparably, dam-
aged. The conspirntorial secrecy he
loved lias been destroyed before the
James Reston
television cameras. His attempts to
enhance the power of the presi-
dency at the expense ot the Con-
gress have eroded his own power
-and enhanced the power of Capitol
Hill.
His war on permissiveness has
been exposed as a fraud hy his per-
missive associates. He established a
polilhuro in the White House that
was supposed to run everything effi-
ciently /ind in the end was not able
even to run itself.
MORE TESTIMONY moy changa
(he picture , hut already enough un-
challenged evidence has heen put
orr the record to stain the adminis-
tration anrl , paradoxi cally, In res-
cue Ibe nation from it.s sl ide from
polili- . '.s inlo a form of political war-
fare.
Jn Ihe short run , there iun some
awkward problems. The dnlhir is un-
der pressure again partly because
the Kiiio|ie ;iri money managers
think I he President is we ak er and
nuiy IID I. have enough ;iulhonly
now lo coiilrol inf lation in lh< ; United
.Stales.
Also , the prevailing cynicism of
Ihe young colics nl Aii icrienii socie-
ty at hiiine is hkely lo |',eI worse
lor a while , since Mr. Nixon,  exon-
erated or not , almost certainl y will
remain in office for 3'/a more years.
NEVERTHELESS, some good
things are likely to ' come out of this
mess. The reaction of many poli tical
leaders here of both parties is al-
most one of relief. They have been
living with a system of campaign
financing that thoy knew to bn , a
scandal , and even many of those
who benef ited hy it would be glad
to see it destroyed. .
It took thc Waterga te and Its as-
sociated crimes and stupidities to
break the system. The thing could
not be done without the friction of
a disgraceful scandal or the leader-
ship nf n president who wa.s de-
termined to break the campaign fi-
nancial crirrupllon — and wo
haven 't had the latte r.
The Watergate nlso has exposed nil
kinds of other corrupt ion which
have grown up In Washington over
Ihe years.
Most of (he politicians have .suc-
cumbed In the idea of "going
¦nl/iiig. "
This Influenced Iho Watergate
tragedy all along the line , liie Pres-
ident himself encourage d ll. Any-
liody who didn 't "go along " with
what , lie wanted was regarded vvlili
suspicion , and often treated ns hlfl
I' l iei i iy.
THE CAST 01-' chflr«ct«r» In thla
whole tragedy Is full of men who
got into trouble because, out of am-
bition , fear or confusion of loyalties ,
they merely followed the old "go-
along " system.
What the Watergate has done Is
to make a great many people
around here realize that ' n whole
lifetime of hard work , and even good
Intentions , can quickly be destroyed
simply by failing to tell the truth
or obstructing Justice by their si-
lence, or taking money that , they
know they should not have taken ,
The important mid beneficial con-
nequen-ces of Watergate lie not
only In new campnlgn financing
laws, but In these persnnnl impon-
derables. Until Watergate , dishonesty
and political back fcratchln ft paid
big dividends around here -- and
of course it. will go on — hut now
a lot of people In thi s town , In the
While Houso , the Cabinet , the Con-
gress, Ihe bureaucracy mid tho
press nre emboldened Iri take n dif-
ferent line -- to tell tho trut h and
take their chnnce.i.
THIS IS THB MAIN hopt of »h»
Watergate. It I.s not yet finished —
In fact It has jus t heguu — hut every
day 's testimony liefore the Mrvln
committee Is a drop of poison In tho
old system, nnd maybe ns n result
of tlieso hearings thc system even-
tually will hn changed.
New York Timei News Serv ica ,
Bir^ allwrig^  ^ifh
Mr. Brezhneiv
. PARIS - The odd thing about
developing Soviet-American relation-
ships is that although the threat of
hot war is oyer, the cold, war about
finished, and an era of commercial
conyergehce apparently 1 unfolding,
ideological * convergence . isn't even
remotely" oh the horizon.
Russia ho Jonger boasts, as- Ni-
kita Khrushchev used to brag, that
she is going to bury
the United States.
'But. - • neither T — * • in
any sense -^  does
she intehd to move
toward -bur political
a n 'd :,jhiIqsophical
concepts. ;; :
Nor can;.America;
for that matter, re-,
verse her own ideo?
jot. : There: seemsv &*M>*rtt*
slight prospect, therefore, that the
United : States government . is in a
mood to guarantee private concerns
against : conceivable losses; resulting
from ventures in the USSR.
THESE ENTERPRISES m u «  »
stand oil their own feet .arid fend
for theniselyes . without : the kiM; of
insurance occasionally , granted by
Washington to companies . investing
in uriderdevelofied Africa or Asia.
This, : one night, say, represents a
C. L. Sulzberger
healthy atmosphere. .. When Leonid
Brezhnev visits President, Nixon, ha
will Undoubtedly seek eventual stat-
us for Russia is a "most' favored.''
:trading .* * nJatipri v ' .Aridv T . aV..,'.chairmah
of the board ; for every conceivable
Soviet enterprise . ¦— all are run by
the state —^ - he will offer induce-
hrents. 'to private : U.S. business in-
vestment and : know-how; ;But all bf
this must : find its commercial,, not
philosophical, level; ¦ •; . " • • T
Next month's Russo-Amerlcah big-
disaling concerns many other coun-
tries.; West Europe,'; already con-
fused by the implications of Henry
Kissinger's suggestion of a new "At-
lantic Charter," worries tliat its in-
creasingly :teiiuQus relatibrishipi
with : North: America may become
even furthez- strained.
Washington 's . intention , o n e
may speculate, is to encourage
growth of West European defense
institutions — plus political unity.
Mr. Brezhnev's main advantage in
Washington is that everyone knows
the Russians are .acdustomed; to
linkage of unrielated bargains, giv-
ing , here and taking there,: for the
sake of an over-all deal. ; ;
He is ready to discuss, in return
for what he considers adequate trade
benefits, limits on Russiiri aid toi
North Vietnam, acceptance of valid
nuclear parity, and mtitual and bal-
aiicied troop cuts in Central Europe,
paring both U-^S. and Soviet strength
there."-
The last point is double-edged; A
reduction in overseas garrisons
would be widely welcomed by Amer-
ican .opinion. Yet it might worry a
West Europe that is not itself
ready to make up the difference.
And It would frighten the Chinese,
who. assume that any Russian divi-
sions leaving East Germany are
likely to show lip later in East . Sl-
beria ; :
THE TROUBLE , from our Pres-
ident's view point , is that the at-
mosphere Is not propitious for bar-
gaining. Everyone knows that , the
Russians need economic and tech-
nological help, and that Moscow . is
prepared to negotiate a package,
speaking with one monolithic voice.
Should Mr. Brezhnev offer a deal
witli good commercial prospects , mu-
tal troop reductions , some promise
of an aid freeze to Hanoi and —
above all -^  hints of modus vlvendl
In the Middle East , Mr, Nixon ,
harassed by Watergate , is in no po-
sition to Insist on too tough a bar-
gain.
New VoWc Times News Service
Complaint
M y husband' s smarter than I
am
But doesn't have much tact.
I know he's smarter — My
complaint?
He can 't conceal the f act .
—Bonnie Wadewifz
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From an editorial in.
American Dairy Review
A major ' cause: ; of rising food
prices Is that consumer demand is
rising faster, than the supply. ; Costs
to all segments of the food industry
have rocketed to rarefied heights
. lately. . , . *
Milk margins have remained vir-
tually unchanged since the imposi-
tion of controls. Cost increases have
been absorbed by processors and
retailers .
Cost of raw milk supplies has gone
up quicker than the price of '. milk
to the consumer.
Prices paid to producers have
risen nearly 5 percent since 1971.T
Since 19.71, the wholesale price in-
dex has risen 9.7 points; the index
for.food , 15.8 points; -meat "by 17.3
points; and milk . by .2.4; points and .:
ice cream by only two-tenths of a
point. • '¦' .. " . "
In the same period, the consumer
price index has risen by 5.7 points
for all items ; 8,7 points for food;
19 points for meat; only 2.7 points
for fluid milk and only three-tenths
of a point for Ice cream. .
Prices for raw agricultural pro-
ducts are not subject to controls.
Economic controls on the food in-
dustry beyond the farm stage re-
main one ol the few segments of the
economy still under mandatory con-
trols. Therefore ; all price increases
must be cost-justified and in no way
may. profit marginal of food com-
panies exceed the base period level.
The dairy industry's
yiew <>n nrrillc prices
;- ' ;- .A.UL' t5M.!l*4r,:
¦' ¦.¦;;. I X X X . I ":;! ^ "^ x. X
T&fhe editor
Why f^%b/^^p6fi?w
at Industrial1 Pai-ik?
When the bloodmobile comes to town, it takes the entire
staff an<l our local volunteers to St. Mary 's College campus.
Doesn't it seem logical, then , to give our Industrial. Park
a chance to give too? If it's easier for the student to donate
blood during a class break , it's also easier for a working
person to give up a coffee break or part of his lunch hour
for; the Red Cross.
¦x How about it? Which companies in Wihoria would like to
be the first to prove that we "older" established citizens: can
meet and break the quota like our college citizenry does?
MRS. ALAN IU NELSON
Proud of TOPS qtieen
TOPS is very proud of our Minnesota state queen, Flor-
ence: Berg of Lake (Sty, and we thank you for the pictures
and story in the Sunday News.
Perhaps, you are not aware that we have. 12 TOPS Chap-
ters in Winona County and 43 chapters; in the six counties of
Southeastern Minnesota. Should anyone with an obesity profr
lem like to know where they can find a chapter near them
I would be happy to give them this information . .
CAROLYN GASINK¦¦. ¦ TOPS supervisor
755 Clark's Lane, VVinona
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. SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP )
— The state legislature's. Joint
Rules Committee has ordered
evacuation of the 103-year-old
West Wing of the California
Capitol by Sept, 15.
Tuesday's order applies io
the Senate and Assembly cham-
bers, state treasurer 's office ,
the secretary of state, lieuten-
ant governor, several offices
housing legislative aides and
the press corps.
The committee has received
two reports in the last year
that declared the historic build-
ing an earthquake hazard.
California panel
orders evacuation
of Gapitol wiriq
Slate PGA
askslighter
sewage limits
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. CAP)
— Tightening of limits on water
pollution has been proposed by
tlie Minnesota Pollution Control
Agency (PCA ) in order to meet
new federal guideline^.
At a puklic hearing Tuesday,
the PCA proposed chlorination
of sewage \ effluents : the year
around and not just during the
summer; as now.
Limits on chemicals , such RS
phenols, that can give fish a
bad taste also would be. tight-
ened as would enforcement of a
state law requiring every agen-
cy discharging.' waste or sewage
to get a ;permit.
Another proposal would ; es-
tablish hew water temperature
limits at discharge locations.
John McGu|re, T chi-ef of the
PCA standards and survey; sec-
tion, said permits would be di-
vided into six groups-domestic
consumption , fisheries and rec-
reation, industrial consumption ,
agriculture and wildlife, navi-
gation arid , waste disposal, and
other purposes.
The hearings Tuesd ay applied
to interstate waters, such as
the Mississippi and Minnesota
Rivers, and; lakes and ; streams
bordering Minnesota. Similar
hearings on bodies of water
within the state are scheduled
May 31.
Twenty days after the hear-
ings close, a summary will be
prepared and the PCA may
adopt it, McGuire said. It then
would heed approval of the at-
torney general and secretary of
state.
ArWy won t permit meat substitutes
CHICAQO ; (AP)  ^ Thiscomes right from the general's
mouth ; Come hell or high costs
there won't be meat substitutes
served : in the Army's mess
halls..- ,.- . - . - - .- . - - ' -;. *;¦ ' ; v
T "Not at this point ¦•;of time ,
anyway," nays Lt.; Gen. John
D. McLaughlin , who is respon-
sible for the military 's $250 mil-
lion food program in Europe.
His base is Worms, Germany.
; "There will be no meatless
days , no beef less days," he
added. "However, there has
been, a cut back of from 2'A to
5 per cent in high cost items
such as heef . For instance,
more use of poultry. But soy-
burgers, no. And I don't like
the word 'mess halls'—we call
them dining facilities now."
Gen. McLaughlin , 56, has
been mixed up with food most
of his life. He is in Chicago as
a nominee for a food industry
honor award .
"At the age of 10 I started
doing all the cooking at our
family home in San Fran-
cisco," he says. "There were
eight children. Mother worked.
Father was in ill health ."
At 16, McLaughlin joined the
Army, earning his way up in
rank in war and peace.
Before assuming command of
Theater Army Support Com-
mand in Europe this year h«
commanded the U.S. Army
Quartermaster Center in Fort
Lee, . Va. and also the U.S.
Army Troop Support Agency.
He was responsible for' Army
food programs—a $3 billio n
business that takes in feeding
the troops worldwide, com-
missary operations and all
equipment and facilities.
"I guess you can say I am
dedicated to the cause of up-
lifting Jhe morale of the mili-
tary by improving the prepara-
tion aiid presentation of foods,"
he said. "It's a nutritional re-
sponsibility."
The beef—thc kind on the
hoof—In the mess halls comes
from the United States.
"I prefer U.S. beef—it tastes
better and has higher quality ,"
he says. "But the wives -of
Army men in Europe want to
cut all the corners possible
these days.
"About 90 per cent of tie
beef sold in our European com-
missaries is bought from Yugo-
slavia and Ireland. Prices of
this beef haven 't risen too
much,
"The devaluation of the dol-
lar has hit the soldier in bis
pocketbook. As the result, he is
eating more in military dining
facilities.
"Last month he had 7o per
cent of his lunch and dinner
meals in our dining facilities
during the. week. This is a good
increase. I'd like to see it 100
per cent. It saves money and ,
after all , we feel responsible
for his health."
McLaughlin has Introduced a
sophistication in the food serv-
ice of the Army, which now has
no KP duty in its garrisons.
His training program is tuned
to curren t lifestyles—such as
service of ethnic and soul
foods, short orders , extended
hours of service, carryouts,
Sunday brunches , table cloth
service and dining decor.
He is a great believer in the
axiom that an army travels on
its stomach. More than 15,000
cooks are trained yearly to
back it up.
"Personally, my favorite food
is barbecue chicken and baked
beans—the kind I make on Sun-
day cookouts ," says the gener-
al.
TOMB DISCOVERED
TUSCANIA, Italy <AP) - Au-
thorities reported finding the
tomb of a wealthy Etruscan in
the rocky hills near Rome. But
they said bootleg excavators
had arrived first and beheaded
several 2,200-year-old statues.
Health official
quits irr wake
of lex scandal
LONDON (AP), - A.; junior :
minister In Prime, Minister Ed-
ward Heath's government who
resigned Tuesday , admitted to-
day to "a casual acquaintance
with a call girl" but denied
newspaper reports that national
security Is imperiled by the .^ in-
volvement ef high-ranking offi-
cials in an international , vice
ring. ¦': " .
"There has been ho.-• high-life
yice ring, no security , leak; no
blackmail; and so far as I
know, no ^politician from any
party is .' remotely concerned
with, these events," said Lord
Lambton, who was minister for
the Royal Air Force.
But Heath called his top ad-
visers together to investigate
the allegations of what sotuided
like another Profumo scandal.
Scotland Yard was pressing
an investigation;.-'. and informed
sources said MI5, the .govern-
ment counter-espionage agency,
had ' been- :'.;ordered; to check
whether national security had
been compromised. V
The Daily Mirror said one
source close; to the top level of
the government told it that
Scotland Yard's file on the mat-
ter was "dynamite!" : .'. . .
The government refused com-
ment oh the reports of the hew
scandal.- ' ..V
"I behaved with - credulous
stupidity,* ' said Lambton, 50-
year-old father of a son and
five daughters, in a press state-
ment. He said he: had been told
the husband ;,6f . the call girl
with whom he was acquainted
had secretly taken some photo-
graphs Tie sold to newspapers.
Lambton said Scotland Yard
interviewed; liim . on Monday
and "persistently questioned
me as to whether I had been
the subject of blackmail."
"There has been a» security
risk and no blackmail , and nev-
er at any time have I spoken of
any aspect of my late job," he
declared .
Amother Conservative govern-
ment was rocked 10 years ago
by the disclosure that Its war
minister , John Profumo, and a
Soviet military attache had
slept with the same prostitute,
Christine Keeler. TNo security
leak was ever found , but Pro-
funno's political career col-
lapsed in disgrace because he
lied to the House of Commons
about his connection with Miss
Keeler.
Girl iderttif ies
Bailey as man
who made offers
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - A
10-year-dId ; Racine girl has
identified Jack D. Bailey as the
man who she says attempted to
coax her to a car March 2.
Patricia Crandall told a sev-
en-woman, five-man Circuit
Court jury Tuesday that the
man stopped his car and said;
"Come here, little girl, come
here.".* . . . .
Bailey, S4, of Racine^ is
charged with the murder of
Rose Marie Ahnen, 7, whose
body was found March 4 in an
abandoned freezer in a rural
field hear Racine after she dis-
appeared while en route to
school.
The Crandall girl said she
paused to look at the motorist
who spoke to her, then ran to
school.
Bailey is also charged with
enticing the Ahrien girl for im-
moral purposes, . '. taking in-
decent liberties and attempting
to entice the Crandall child.
Tho trial is being conducted
in Madison on n change of
venue.
During questioning by de-
fense attorney Robert Roberts ,
the Crandall chid snid she
originally told police the motor-
ist had bushy yellow hair.
She snid she later changed
her mind , deciding It was dark
brown.
•3SIP C**><f 1/ 1T*-L
JP^; Spate Uth(f j r \J ANNUAL
MAY MARATHON
. . . WITH A NEW LOOK!
Qonj u^dbLdcLtiDn ^
. . .  to the winner of the
Marathon Grand Prize . . .
• LADIES' $100 WARDROBE
EDWARD BELL
1004 EAST 9th
. . . and our special thanks to everyone
for your response and participation in
helping to make this 17th Annual May
Marathon another huge success. I
4*™
•ST. PAUL, Mmi CAP) —
The 1973 Minnesota Legislature
adjourned Monday after 66'.': working days, leaving 54 legis-
lative days ' to*"'be spread over
: the 1974 session.
T T Lawmakers will convene next
Jan. 15 in their first annual ses-
sion under the new flexible for-
mat approved by voters last
November. It allows the legisla-
ture to spread 120 days over
• two',years/' xx i
;The House officially ¦;;' ad-:
Journed at 2:12 p.m., the Senate
. 30 thihtites later. The last bill
to clear the legislature ^yas a
proposal to increase the taxing
authority of the Metropolitan
Transit Commission ¦ (MTC)iri
the seven-^ coimty•;'¦ Twin Cities
metropolitan area.
The bill, which passed the
House 105-14 and the Senate 5&-
0, increases the TMTC levy from
$5.3 million to about $8 million.
It had been part of the $200
million transportation bonding
bill which was killed by the
Senate early Sunday .
The House also passed, 116-4,
and sent to the governor a bill
increasing fees and mileage ex-
penses for witnesses in court
actions. It will be used as a test
case to determine if the legisla-
ture can pass bills on the final
day of session of odd-numbered
years.
54 legislative
lays reiiiaiii
fOf ^74 meet
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) — Sir Colin Crow, Brit-
ains chief U.N. delegate, is
about ready to retire after 38
years in foreign service. But he
says he doesn't plan to write
his memoirs.
"I ha-ve read sufficient mem-
oirs from my colleagues and
been bored or irritated by
them," he told reporters at a
farewell luncheon, "that I don't
look on it as a worthwhile ac-
tivity."
Britain's chief U.N.
delegate to retire
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - The
Madison Moose lodge says it
has dropped ifs "whites only"
membership clause and has
reapplied to the city for a li-
quor license it lost two years
ago.
The license was revoked in
1971 on grounds of racial dis-
crimination.
Frank Gottsacker , a Moose
officer , said Monday the vote to
eliminate the clause was unani-
mous.
"The time is not too far away
when every national fraternal
organization is going to do
this," Gottsacker predicted.
'Whites only'
clause dropped by
Madison lodge
"\ woman who isn 't a fontii *
1st wouldn 't ho here ," sho said,
"Sho wouldn 't try lo probe Inlo
tho male 's world.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Feldn
Loopcr , an lfl-year-old freckled
feminist from Oklnhomn , hns
become Iho House of Represen-
tative 's first woninii page.
Miss Ij oopor , who took licr
place Monday, noticed throe
years ngo while on vacation
lhat only young men held Ihn
page jobs. She nski-d hor con-
gressman , House Speaker Curl
Albert , D-Okla., why,
She followed up with a letlor
nml personal visits to Albert
ohnllen Ring him lo change what
sho .considered * In . he - a dis-
criminatory .sitiintWm ,
Miss 1-ooper says she nnd her
mother hnvo been active in pol-
itics and in seeking passage of
Iho Kqunl Rights Amendment.
Oklahoma House
hires its first
woman as page
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L:ost l^iipng
litis frrade up
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov-
ernment crop watchers say
farmers are rapidly making up
lost time in planting corn, cot-
'ton and other spririg-seeded
crops after weeks lost td heavy
rain and floods throughput
much of the Midwest; and
South. ' ¦ ¦¦/ ¦
The Agriculture Department,
In a weekly weather report is-
sued Tuesday, said that by May
20 corn fields in the major Mid-
western producing area were 58
per cent planted, compared
with only 21 per cent seeded on
May 13. ¦, . ..X
"Normal progress is 68 per
cent planted while last year at
this time ¦¦, the Corn Belt crop
was 55 per . cent planted." the
report '¦: said. "The . weather
stayed dry all week providing
10 consecutive days oi drying
conditions; Farmers ¦worked
long, hard hours to get the crop
seeded, trying to make1, up* for
time lost in early May."•¦ '¦' ;:
Corn plahtkigy -conjplSed
ranged from 25uper cent it£Mis;
souri by May 20 to aBtfiit 80 per
cent in Minnesota and Nebras-
ka, the report said. In Iowa and
Illinois, the leading proddcers,
about one-half the intended
acreage was planted during the
week.:. T . T - ; : ¦*
¦• '.V..
Cotton farmers made rapid
progress last week and were
about 55; per cent completed by
May 20, the report said. Last
year about 72 per cent was
planted by the date.
"Soybean planting increased
in both the North and South but
most growers focused their ef-
forts on getting corn and cotton
planted,'* the report said. In
Uie Corn Belt, about 15 per cent
of ;the soybeans had beeri plant-
ed by. May 20, compared; .with
22 .per cent last year.
The.- Agriculture j* Department
last week predicted that farm-
ers still had time 'to.; plant as
much feed grain and soybeans
as indicated in surveys made
last March i. If so; officials
said, record crops of corn ; and
beans —T . considered -essential
for meeting expanded domestic
feeding and export .targets —
could be harvested: next fall; ...¦
In a preliminary ; report on
the livestock feed situation is-
sued earlier this week; the Out-
look and Situation Board stuck
to its previous analysis.
-T-iSyenuWheh plantings of feed
crops get a late start, they -al-
most always get planted .within
the usual time frame," the re-
port said. ' 'In 1967, 1969 and
1972, plantings were delayed by
wet weather, yet it had iio ap-
parent effect on acreage .plant-
ed, and record yields Were es-
tablished in each year."
Bariker|J<>!cJ to
sl ON// business
By R. GREGORY NOKES
•WASIDNGTON (AP) ^-. Wor-
ried over continuing inflation ,
the government has told bank-
ers it is In; the national interest
for them to slow the growth of
business lending and help: bring
the economy under control.
Arthur F. Burns, chairman of
the Federal Reserve System,
said Tuesday key segments of
the economy are growing at
"ah unsustainable pace*;"
TM of us have, a stake in
slowing the pace of inflation
and achieving the basis for a
lasting economicV prosperity,''
Burns said in a letter to the 5,-
700 banks in the Federal Re-
serve System.
¦•; ':' Burns told the banters he
wantfc their "personal coopera-
tion in assuring that the rate of
credit extension by your bank
is appropriately disciplined."
The action came as the gov-
ernment released its latest Con-
sumer Price Index that showed
a jump of .6 per cent In the
cost, of living during April,
compared with about .9 per
cent in -March.
; While not as high as previous
months, the Index showed in-
flation increasing at an annual
rate of about ? per cent.; 7
Herbert Stein; ^hairinan of
the Council of Economic Ad-
visers, said the fact that the
April increase was not as hgh
as .in February or March in-
dicates "the wave of inflation
... is receding;" T: ¦
Barns' letter to the bankers
follows several recent moves
by the Federal Reserve Board
to tighten business lending by
banks. These included Increas-
ing the cost of business loans.
:¦ Business borrowing from
commercial banks increased by
about $15 billon during the first
four months of the year. The
Federal Reserve Board has
said banks may be in danger of
committing themselves to a
volume of -loans they cannot
meet.Ex-Navy man said
to because of
airplane crash
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. , (AP)
—Federal Investigator* say a
retired Navy flight commander
from suburban Minneapolis
caused an airplane collision in
which two persons died . last
Aug. 10.
National Transportation Safe-
ty Board officials said Daniel
V. Peterson, Richfield, failed to
follow proper procedures in op-
erating his aircraft. The Peter-
son aircraft collided with anoth-
er plane near Flying Cloud Air-
port in Eden Prairie.
Safety board investigator D.
C. Valle said Tuesday, "It ap-
pears that the aircraft (Peter-
son's) overtook the other one"
while Peterson was maneuver-
ing in a controlled airspace
without clearance.
Killed in the crash were
Charles O. Yager, 26, Min-
neapolis, and Donald D. Adam-
son, 36, Rosemount. They were
flying a Cessna 182 ln a holding
pattern when the collision oc-
curred.
Peterson, flying a home-built
Bede 4, made an emergency
landing and walked away un-
hurt.
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A MIND IS A TERRIBLE
THING TO WASTE.
Wc support 40 private
colleges that help 45,000
black students a year
break out of the rural
backwaters and urban
ghettos of this country
and Into 20th century
America.
We know there'sa place'
for them. We know we
can help them find It. All
we need Is money, Yours.
Give to the
United Negro College
Fund
55 EASI .r>2n<l Sired.
New York, Ncw York 10(i^2
wnrtii.niM--mt-.mimM nnmm Twfr
Living costs
ease slightly
WASHINGTON CAP) — The
Cost of living eased TsUghtly in
April but the increase still was
extraordinarily high, the gov-
ernment reported today. Sharp
advances were recorded in the
cost of food , clothing, used cars
and gasoline.
The Labor Department's Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics said
consumer prices rose seven-
tenths of one per cent last
month, following a nlne-tenths
of one per cent jump In March.
April's jump matched Febru-
ary's increase. March's jump
was a 22-year record.
The bureau said food bought
in grocery stores rose, 3.6 per
cent, less than in each of the
preceding three months but
Considerably higher than usual
for April.
Fruits and vegetables were
higher than normal and beef
prices continued to climb, but
the government said the in-
crease was much smaller than
in recent months.
Prices on a broad range of
consumer goods other than food
moved up sharply ln April, re-
flecting recent wholesale price
Increases since the Nixon ad-
ministration dropped price con-
trols in January.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Owen Onsgard ,
Spring Grove, has been named
ambassador of the year of the
Minnesota So- -
ciety for Grip- 1
p l o d  Children '
a n d  AdulU ,
Inc.
A m b u s -
sadors are vol-
unteers working
with M1SSCCA
assisting handi-
capped In local
co  in m u  nltics
Mrs. Onward Mr«. Onngard
participated in
Iho recent dedication activities
at the society 's Courage Center
at Golden "Valley. Mlrui.
Spring Grove
woman named
Violent xve^ber
cairns Sonriew flat
By THE ASSOC1ATUD PHE-SS
. The violent weather that
raked the Midwest Tuesday cal-
med '.- .'• dovrai '.* today, : although
thunderstorms lingered over
broad areas from the southern
Plains to the Appalachians and
Great . Lakes 'region..
FairT skies, prevailed over
large parts of the Plains and
Rockies and along the Gulf and
Atlantic coasts and in. New
E n g l a n d .  Scattered rain
damped western Washington
state and the Dakotas.
Tie calm was in sharp con-
trast , to turbulence Tuesday
that caused three : deaths and
five injuries ih Kansas. '¦
Numerous :': twisters . were
sighted in. Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Tennessee *nd Ken-
tucky; •
Hailstorms left a five-inch
cover hear" Las Animas . in
southeast Colorado, and golf-
ball: size hail pounded Poplar
Bluff , Mo.T * * ¦/
. As thunderstorm activity dl-'
miniished early today, fog rolled
over, the middle and northern
Missssippi Valley - and east
Over the Ohio Valley and T(pwer
Great Lakes region. : T . * r '
.'.- Melting show in the Rockies
caused Monument Lake hortlj
of Colorado Springs to press
against its dam/ and some ero-
sion occurred. Officials said the
dam was safe at least through
early morning;
Flood warnings were posted
for the South Platte River in
the Denver area, where several
bridges were blocked Tuesday^
Biit officials said they were
hopeful the flood danger would
diminish without serious dam-
age. ¦¦ * ,,* 
¦ ¦
The National Weather Service
said the Mississippi River at St.
Louis was expected to rise a
foot before: it : begins to fall
again. Heavy rains Monday
night were blamed.
The river was to have fallen
below the 30-foot flood; stage to-
day/ but it will be at 31,5 feet
Friday. Today is the 75th day
the river has fceen above flood
stage.' x . " x i '- . ':- .
Retired actor
discovers new
group of fans
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -
Reired movie actor Randolph
Scott says he has discovered a
new generation of fans.
Scott, past 70, says he Is re-
ceiving fan mail from young-
sters who have never seen .him
in a theater but have seer him
in television reruns.
The slim e-fopt-3, 180-pound
former western hero was in
Rochester Thursday to attend
the Mayo Clinic Sponsors Day
and undergo a physical ¦exam-
ination. "I got a clean kill of
health." he said,
Scott , who made more than
300 movies in 30 years, says
"I'm really glad I'm out of
them the way most pictures are
now."
Ho said ho believes sex mov-
ies are made only to earn the
producer a fast dollar while the
social pendulum swings in a
permissive direction,
"People will got satiated with
sex and nudity, " ho predicts.
"It's still a novelty and it will
pass." And when it passes, he
says, the fast buck in sex films
will also f,'o by tlio wayside,
Scott snid ho doesn 't believe
America Is declining, but
blamed an affluent society for
many of its social lib , such as
alcoholism and drug use,
"I have great confidence ln
America 's ability to bounce
back because wo always have,
and It's part of our nature ," he
said.
Scott has not appeared In a
movlo for nine years, and now
conccntratc» on hs golf gamo at
Palm Dosert while living In Be-
verly Hills.
THANSCltniES BOOKS
OMIHACHIMAN , Jnpam (AP)
— A 4ll-yeiir-old man convlctud
of murder spent 13 years on
dentil row transcribing 850
iMKiks Inlo brnilio for tlie blind.
Ho was hanged boforo finishing
Fcodor D-ostoyovsky'* "Crimeand Punishment."
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; PiuTl.'j feoWs a1-weekHBld orangutan -which her family is caring
* ¦ for,. The baby animal was taken from its. mother at Coino
Zoo after it caught pneumonia. TThe Schuenamans ; said treat-
. ments and antibiotics are working well. (AP Photofax)
Trempealeau
Co. asks funds
lor enforcement
WHITEHALL, Wis; (Special)
—The Trempealeau C o u n t y
Sheriff 'a Department will pai«
ticipate in the 1973 summer
road safety campaign. FARE
(Fatal Accident Reduction. En-
forcement) announced James
Kostner, Trempealeau County
Highway Safety Coordinator.
Application has been made to
the office of John Radcliffe,
state highway safety coordina-
tor, for approval of the use! of
available federal funds to pay
overtime and fringe benefits for
full time traffic officers to work
extra hours, patrolllnc high-
ways known in need of Increas-
ed enforcement activity.
The locations and times have
been determined by computer
printout of accident data com-
piled from official state, -county
ard city Investigative reports.
"The period of intensive en-
forcement efforts will extend
from Memorial Day weekend
through Labor Day weekend,"
Kostner said.
Last year a similar special
summer emphasis program was
conducted during the same
period. At the start of, that
campaign traffic deaths were
running 77 ahead of the pre-
vious year. When the campaign
concluded , the toll was only
four ahead.
Officers of the State Patrol
wlil be involved in the in-
creased enforcement effort dur-
ing the summer in counties
•where FARE will be In opera-
tion , Office r Kostner added.
The FARE allotment for Wis-
consin from the National High-
way Traffic Safety Administra-
tion is $209,000 for extra pay for
officers on extended duty.
Tho national commitment for
tho program is $10 million.¦
Whitehall girl wins
peace emblem contest
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Wendy Schaefe r, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Schao.
fer , Whitehalll
won fi rst place I
in tho Trem-1
penloau County I
Peace Officer 's|
Emblem con- l
test.
Second place .
went to Debbie -i
Sands , Eleva,I
nnd third placcR
wns awarded to"
Roner Klopp, w. Schaefer
Klevn.
Wendy 's drawing will bo tho
emblem of tho Peace Officers
Association .
COMMKIICIAI. CLUH
SPUING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — -Gordon Pilcl hns been
elected president of tho Sprlnp
(Irovo Cammcrclnl Club for tlio
l'.)7:i-7'l y<!iir. Also named wore:
Joo Schmitz , vlco president ;
Donald Vesterso, secretary, and
Gerald Kraus, treasurer.
Soviets hold to goal
on high protein foods
By DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Soviet Union, amid rumors that
It soon might buy more U.S.
grain, appears to be holding to
a five-year goal of increasing
high-protein food supplies 25
per cent, says an Agriculture
Department trade analyst.
Fletcher Pope Jr., a -special-
ist in the Economic Research
Service, says a recent cutback
in 1973 Soviet production goals
for some farm products is not
being taken here as a sign that
Russia is weakening its five-
year food goal.
The Soviets announced last
February that 1973 production
targets for meat, milk and wool
would be scaled down, Pope
said. Priorities for boosting egg
production, however, remain in
effect.
"We interpret this as being a
rather realistic appraisal of
their situation in 1973 and to
make this kind of adjustment
rather than sacrifice their five-
year plan," Pope told a report-
er.
The Soviets' goal for increas-
ing the protein food supply for
consumers covers the span end-
ing In 1975.
Meanwhile, the department
said on Monday that Asst. Sec- 1
retary of Agriculture Carroll G.;
Brunthaver and a team of
trade specialists are in Moscow
this we«k for what a spokes-
man says are routine talks.
"It is part of ongoing eco-
nomic discussions we have
been having for some time with
the Soviet Union ," said Claude
W. Gifford , USDA. director of
communication.
The grain trade recently has
vibrated with new rumors that
further " sales of grain or soy-
beans might be imminent , ei-
ther to the Soviet Union or to
the Peoples Republic of China.
Laurel C. Meade, general
sales manager of the Export
Marketing Service, said In re-
sponse to questions that he had
"nothing to substantiate" the
reports- of further sales to ei-
ther country.
HOSPITALIZED
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial) —The following Lanes-
boro residents are hospitalized:
Merlin Ward at Community Me-
morial Hospital , Winona; Oscar
0. Johnson, Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital, Minneapolis;
Albert Culberlson , St. Marys
Hospital , Rochester; Charles
Drake, St. Francis Hospital ,
La Crosse, Wis.
Winona 's Leon J. Wetzel Post
9 of the American Legion this
weekend will join Legion posts
from throughout the state and
the Minnesota Automobile As-
sociation in sponsoring a pro-
gram aimed at reducing the se-
verity of injuries in traffic ac-
cidents.
Beginning Friday at the start
of the Memorial Day holiday
weekend, Legionnaires will be
posted at arterial intersections,
distributing wallet-sized cards
listing rules for basic first aid
at accident scenes.
In addition to listing nine sug-
gested actions aimed at mini-
mizing injuries and helping ac-
cident victims until authorities
arrive, the card also contains
space for the cardholder to in-
dicate blood type, name and ad
dress.
Legion cosponsors
traffic program
to reduce injuries
Ah, Z-Z-Z-SB JOT
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
LONDON (AP) - A stock-
broker in Surrey fighting a
sleepless night likes to fancy
himself a sensuous bumble bee
buzzing from blossom to blos-
som In dewy meadows of dawn.
The buzzing, in particular , he
finds most soothing.
A vicar in the West Country
in search of sleep delivers last
Sunday's sermon from his pil-
low -and usually corks off in
less time than anyone;.:.-lh the
congregation did.
Then therc'sT tho suburban
housewife who tries to count all
the - .a's in the Lord's Prayer,
and the chap who replays his
toughest golf match and seldom
gets b-eyond the- fourth tee.
There's the retired colonel who
tries to recall all the Kashmir
posts ho visited beginning ..with
a certain letter, the mathemat-
ics don who anesthetizes \Ara-
self with double acrostics, and
the libidinous lad who catalogs
old boudoir conquests/ :
These and hundreds of others
wrote -to London literary agent
Hilary Rubinstein when he let
it be known in a BBC interview
that he was compiling a bed*-
side anthology for insomniacs.
One listener suggested trans-
ferring the radio * tapes of bid
political broadcasts to casettes
for* do-it-yourself therapy when
needed. : And instead of ai late,
late movie, pleaded another
bug-eyed dawn buster, why not
have the BBC run "a festival in
the early hours of air its most
boring shows?"
"I was absolutely astonished
at the response," said Rubins-
tein, an insdniniac himself who
tentatively has titled his work
"Z-Z-Z-Z-Z." The idea for the
book caine to him' one restless
night and has kept him awake
ever since.
"Insomnia Is « universal
complaint , yet so little Is known
, about it," Rubinstein remarked
I b e t w e e n  catnaps In his
Bloomsbury studio. "It's like
.- oceanography or outer space;
some of the biggest T brcak-
1 throughs will comp In the next
; two decades. : Xx
i "There nre so many myths to
;' be brushed asidoi like needing
eight hours sleep a night, absp-
I lute nonsense for adults ; andthe thing about resting a niilo
, after lunch arid walking a mllo
. after dinner, and that old
' v^heeze about an hour's sleep!
. before midnight being worth
* three after it." : '¦¦.¦'"
Rubinstein sees hia book as
"something for people to fall
I asleep over.". . * * .* '/
Beavers trial
cosl set at
$35,521.69
ALMA, Wis. — First degree
murder trial of Robert L. Beav-
ers in Buffalo County Court
here cost a total of $35,521.69,
reported Buffalo County bffic-
ials.
Buffalo County paid $10,000
and the state $25,521.69.
Beavers, 37, of Buffalo City,
is serving a mandatory life
sentence at the Waupun State
Prison.
He was found guilty in No-
vember of 1972 for the strangu-
lation death of his wife, Sarah
Louise, on June 25 of that year.
Beavers had entered a plea
of not guilty by reason of men-
tal disease or defect.
Breakdown of costs:-
Witness payrolls, $496.00 ; jury
payroll, $7,104.80; jury commis-
sioners, $209.60; transcript oi
preliminary hearing, $46*1.80;
court reporter—transcripts , $1,
645.60; jury expense, $2,236.51;
bus for transporting jury, $51.-
79; service of jury summons,
$352.40; autopsy and medical
exam, Sarah Beavers, $402.50;
photographs, film, etc., $170.94;
bailiffs and additional officers,
$3,794.40; trips to crime lab-
oratory, $84.83; meals and pris-
oner expense for Robert Beav-
exsr-$578.40; photo copy charg-
es, $337.50; extra office help in
clerk of court office, $551.03;
telephone calls, $63.22; attor-
ney fees, $1,898.55; evaluation
and psychological services,
$2,249.79; trips with county
owner cars, $132.00; expense in
search for evidence, $9.06, for
a total of $22,923.72.
Randall E, Morey, court ap
pointed defense attorney re
ceived a fee of $12,597 97.
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LIVER PORK
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OUR BEST QUALITY HOMEMADE
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ALWAYS TENDER
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Gilmanton Youths
honored as pages
at GOP convention
LA CROSSE, Wis. — Roger
L. Hartman, Bufaflo County Re-
publican Party chairman and
district attorney, along with
Buffalo County delegates and
alternates attended the Wiscon-
sin State Convention of the Re-
publican Party there on Satur-
day.* .
Two young people from Gil-
manton , Wis.,, were honored as
pages at the state, convention.
Tliey were Miss Lizz Gilman
and Miss Sally Stiner , who were
sponsored by Winifred Gilman,
Gilmanton.
Other delegates in attend-
ance were : Delmore Zirzow, Al-
ma; Myrtle Wright and Win-
Ihrop Nogle, Mondovi; David
Fugina , James Kirchner . and
William Clark , Fountain City,
and Winifred Gilman . Gilman-
ton. ¦
Alternates at the convention
were: Earl . Blank and Allen
Wiles Cochrane; Warren Roet-
tigcr , Fountain City; Aspen
Ede and Bob Stoughton , Mondo-
vi; Alan Kirchner and Fern
Pearson , Alma , and Robert
Cooke, independence lit. 2.
Hartman attended the county
executive board representative
meeting Friday afternoon for
all of the state 's, county GOP
chairmen.
Dr. Adol f Gundersen , Gunder-
son Clinic , La CrosSe county
chairman , was elected chair-
man of the county chairmen to
represent them on tho state
executive committee.
Hartman was accompanied
by the Y-GOP chairman , Paul
Iloch , son of Sheriff and Mrs.
Myron Koch , Almn ,
A banquet for this spring 's
graduates of St. Martin '.s Lu-
theran Scliool will ba next Tues-
day nl. 6:30 p.m. at the school,
Principal Robert Wolf said to-
day that four ninth graders
will bo graduated In exercises
at tho school May 30.
Anyono may attend tho grad-
uation banquet and reservation s
should Iio made with Wolf no
later than today.
David Jacobsen will be mas-
ter of ceremonies for Iho ban-
quet and memlxM H of Iho grad-
uating class will partici pate in
tho pro ({rum.
St. Martin's to
hold banquet for
graduates Tuesday
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LADIES! WHY PAY
MORE FOR GROCERIES?
Think of what you can do with all the money you will save on
Groceries with our WAREHOUSE FOOD PRICE?.
Yes, stopping at WAREHOUSE MAR KET is just like creating a second
income. You'l find it possible to set new things for the Home, the
Family and Yourself with the money you save BECAUSE .,. YOUR
TOTAL GROCERY BILL AT WAREHOUSE MARKET IS MUCH,
MUCH LOWERI
^^ N^^^ ^a?  ^ lET'f* 4»Al«3k3^ |. . r  ^ lEI J vV»
C> 4^ ™* SAVINGSt^- ARE TERRIFIC
s4^* ... WHOM -\_f_s W(timuw.«Hriti»ftwi
[( CAIH AHD CARRY ) % g  f,||| m\ |L'A^ A ^J'Bll I ll kl l ^  ^B
^UkFcROCERIES AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
STORE HOURS: .
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY , . . . * 8t3O-5t30 ¦ HIGHWAY fil NW
TUESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY 8;30 B:30 | AT PELZER STREET
SATURDAY JHOO-3:00 I WINONA , MINNESOTA
SUNDAY , HiOO-SiOO ¦ , ..
Y^f-^
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wasinx conimisy
By JOHN LUNDQUIST
BLOOMINGTON, Minn, (AP)
.- Opening up the Mississippi
River to year-round barge traf-
fic - to Minneapolls-St. Paul
would prove too costly com-
pared with economic benefits, a
[ederal study indicates . ;
A preliminary report by the
U.S.. Army Corps of Engineers
calls for a plan that would
apen the . river year - round
from Keokuk to BDrlingtbn ,
Iowa , sortie 30 miles upstream.
[i*rom Keokuk north , Ihe navi-
gable season now ends about
Deft ' 10 and starts about mid-
Warch..
The survey . was ¦ discussed
fiiesday at the opening of the
[jpper Mississippi River Bas|h
Commission's quarterly meet-
ixiR.'X .";  ..¦:. ;¦ "
Alfred P. Behm of the corps'
Chicago office outlined cost fac-
tors and other reasons why one
plan estimated to *cbst. $37 mil-
lion with ' annual upkeep of $3
million was preferable to three
oth«rs. :.,.'¦
Opening the Mississippi'* Ice-clogged waters to year-round
traffic to Miiineapolis-St- Paul
would cost some $163 million
in initial expense and $13 million
annually. .
Keeping it open to AUria ,
Wis., and raising the present
SG-week season• to Minneapoiis-
St. Paul to 38 weeks would take
an estimated $142 million and
$11 million annually.
Another alternative, provid-
ing a 52-week navigation season
to Genoa , Wis , would cost $102
million and $8 million annually .
Major expense of the favored
alternative would be replace-
ment of gates at three locks,
modifying other gates and in-
stalling a better system to
keep, water from freezing near
some locks;
A report by : Alfred Behm of
the: Army Corps of Engineers'
Chicago office said there might
be objections from commer-
cial ' fishermen , environmental-
ists and sportsmen if attempts
were made to free more of the
lce-cl6g(i;ed river in winter. The
report Said opening channels
could freeze ^ur-h-earing animals
out of dens or drown thera,
restrict movement of animals,
particularly deer , a nd: cut off
oxygen ; for fish .
The comhiisslon Includes '- .reji-
tesentatives; of / Illinois,, Iowa ,
Minnesota, Missouri ¦ and Wis-
consin,; plus officials from sev-
eral federal agencies.
Delegates also heard, Tuesday
that the dramatic story of the
1973 Mississippi River floods
was In the large loss averted
by. flood control, work done the
past 40 years.. yX:..
. Louis D'Alba , chief : of the
corps' special- studies branch ,
Chicago , said imore than $350
million ih. damages Was done,
preliminary studies showed.
But he said damages that
would have resulted without
controls would have exceeded
$1.5 " biilipn upstream from
Cairo* 111., and $6 billion down-stream, from there.
He said much of the sprawl-
ing river valley was hit by an
'^ominous pattern" of precipi-
tation beginning; last fall. Only
Minnesota was spared designa-
tion as a federal disaster area ,
while -nine other states; suffered
extensive damagft he said.:
Today 's agenda.; featured a
report on aerial surveys as a
tool' for . state iplanning-manage-
ment ih Iowa: T v
; James V, .Taranik , ; chief of
the -remote sensing laboratory
for . the Iowa Geological Survey,
said remote sensing, by . air-
craft and satellite, had; helped
diagnose flood effects in Iowa.
He isaid in a prepared report
that use of an infrared-sensitive
film was Vital in low altitude
aerial photography on the East
Nishnabotna River last Septem-
ber. ' : : ; . .:¦ '_
A nvultiband caiii«ra record-
ing on both color i and black and
white film ' was ,used,T. Less in-
frared energy .'was* reflected
from the sun-warmed earth to
the camera; from . flooded areas
than from hon-imindated areas,
said Taranik, ¦'.
. '' ¦• "Blue light is also, quite effec-
tive for'¦.'flood - mapping Because
¦tending water and saturated
soIl T reflect: Hue energy more
strongly than, adjacent drier
areas,!' Taranik said.
He added that two sensor sysr
terns in an : earth resources
technology satellite ,\ CERTS*)
provided a; rapid appraisal of
flood inundation for entire river
. systems. •'. .'•' :
"Documented measurements
of this kind would be useful for
estimating relief payments and
for agricultural predictions,"
the Ipwa sensing lab. reports. It
may he used in sparsely seU
tied, poorly -mapped or in-
accessible areas.
Anderson vetoes bill
reducing prison tetrhs
¦'"'ST.'. PAUI,, Minn. . (AP) . * --
Gov. Wendell Anderson has ve-
toed a measure which would
have ' reduced the mandatory
prison term; for first degree
murder.; X; ;
In his first veto of legislation
passed ih the 1973 session, An-
derson said: "First degree
murder l? premeditated mur-
der, ,  a deliberate, horrendous
taking of human life;
"It . Is my ffrm belief that the
sentence fpr such a crime
should not be reduced.':' -:¦ .* '.
The bill authored:"' by -Sen.
Alan Spear , : DFL-Minneapolis,
and Rep. James Ulland , R-Du-
luth , woiild have reduced the
maximum prison terms before
which persons convicted of first
degree murder, would be eli-
gible for parole to 15 years.
The current , mandatory term
Is" 25 years for persons with a
prior felony conviction; and: 20
years for thosij without prior
felony convictions.
Good behayior reduces the 25-T
year t er ni to *. just- '¦';
¦'¦ less
than 17 years arid the 20-year
term; to; 13 years, six months^
Under the bill vetoed by Ander-
son, good behavior would have
reduced the term: td 10 years,
three months. ;
Ulland said 18 men serving
life terms at Stillwater State
Prison for first degree murder
¦wpuld have been affected hy
theTbill. '; ' v . ;¦• . ' ., ;.
. Backers of the proposal said
first degree murder : parolees
Tiad the highest rehabilitation
rate bf any class of criminal of-
fenders, and seldom were re-
turned toi prison. :
The governor rioted the legis-
lature had created a fulitimie
state Parole Board : and said he
hoped the "experience pf the
new board will provide further
insights into the question of
sentences and release ; proce-
dures for ail crimes;" ; ; Dairy industry
to Ilex muscles
on GATT falks
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
— The political punch of the
dairy industry will be; put to
use' in ; preparations .for T up.
coining internationial trade
talks, says the secretary of the
National Milk Producers Asso-
ciation.
Patrick B. Healy told a re-,
gional meeting Tuesday, that
the industry may be sacrificed
in the talks in order to advance
experts of other agricultural
products. ;
The forthcoming General
Agreement on Tariff and Trade
(GATT) will see emphasis on
export of feed grains,;, wheat,
soybeans and beef , he said.
"President Nixon is asking
for a blank check in regard to
GATT," Healy said. "But Con-
gress has the mandate to ap-
Erove treaties. We'll do our
est to see tliat it isn't handed
to the administration , which al-
ready; has started to cut back
on the dairy industry."
Healy said the dairy industry
also faces domestic trouble be-
cause the administration wants
to get out of agriculture.
"If they ever do away with
price supports, farmers don 't
have enough clout in Congress
to put them back in."
The need for governmental
support was demonstrated by
the willingness of the European
Community to break markets,
Healy sold. He said the EC sold
about 440 million pounds of but-
ter to Russia for between 19
and 22 cents a pound.
"If we ever become depend-
ent on dairy imports, the EUT
ropean Community will even-
tually set Ilio price and it won 't
b« cheap. We'll pay their price
and It will be our consumers
who will suffer."
Ref ers
During Latin Arne
By BARRY SCHWEID
M^ILiA; Brazil (AP) : —
Perhaps the ; most striking as-
pect cf Secretary of State Wil-
liam TP. Rogers' . trip through
Latin America is the quiet re-
ception he is receiving. '
Hundreds of university stu-
dents, 'did demonstrate- against
the United States in GolomDia ,
and a car and a U.S. flag were
binned in Venezuela. But 'other-
wise, the first two-thirds of '.'.his
17-day tour of eight nations has
been noticeably; uneventful as
far as:protests are concerned.
"I have not seen one hostile
face or gesture in the whole
hemisphere,": Rogers told a
Man of the! Year
avrard made to
business student
" This * year's ¦/ VMaa•' .-.: of the
Year!' award of the Winona
State College chapter of the So-
ciety for the Advancement of
Management (SAM) has been
made to Greg Hagen , 225 Wash-
ington St., a senior in business
administration aiid out-gojng
president of the chapter.; .
For 10 years the awaird ha>
been made to: the person who,
in the opinioh of members, con-
tributed the most to the organ-
ization during;Tthe*yeair . T:
New chapter officers for 1973-
74 are Ron Donkers, president;
John Roelofs, T vice . president;
Bill Schulte, secrctiary, and Bill
Schuldt , treasurer.
ISAM Is a national, profesilon-
al management organization
arid the local chapter division
of the Anifrrican Management
Association. ;
; The local chapter was organ-
ized; in the fall of 1963 and -a
charter was awarded in Jan-
uary .1964. ¦' ; . y y ;
. Chapter advisers 1 are Profes-
sors David Weiler '. and J.T H.
Foegen of the college depart-
ment of business administration
and' economics. '¦¦ ' ' "' ¦-. .'/ MADISON, Wis. 
(AP) —
Stat<e fair police received sena-
torial support Tuesday for . their
campaign Ttt> win statutory Thelp
against-" ticket , scalpers.
The. Senate's Judiciary . and
Insurance Committee endorsed
a bill which would prohibit un-
authorized sales of ' tickets to
fair patrons. T
The: Assembly has approved
the measure 95-3. / .
Fair officials prohibit scalp-
ing, but the committee was told
Milwaukee? County's .district at-
torney declines to prosecute
without a specific prohibition in
state; statutes. ' ,* ' • ¦
Thomas Winslow,; chief of
fairgrounds; police, said there
have been organized efforts to
resell tickets at bloated prices
for events? which are sold put.
''There are usually groups; of
three or four men who will buy
a :bldck of; tickets and then sell
the tickets for twice, the; printed
price," he testified.
Scalpers who .:¦¦ mingle with
fairgoers ; and seek customers,
he . said,; carry only three:. or
four tickets; at a time so that
they . lose, little of their ticket
reserve if they : are appre-
hended and are forced to sur-
render the ducats.
Senate backs
campaign lo
limit scalers
¦: .¦> ' -'/ ¦ .'
¦
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a lot more than
IMu-Maid Margarine.
Ice cream^ Soup. Leftovers. Paint and clay^ ;
Pennies. Sliced on ions. Candies. Wet washclo
Puddingahd gelatin. Pingo chips. Bobby pins. Diaper pins.
Hotcereal. Spools of thread. Grated cheeses. Crayons.
Gold cereal. Fishing bait. ^^ ^v^-*-^  Water for Fido.
; >
Pens and pencils. A candle. fi^^ ^P^ SS'^ P 
Separa
ted eggs. ¦
Rubber bands. A flower. ^^ ^-r^ ^^^-^*
!S\ .'
Nuts and chips. A cup of flour. Wj^^ j^^^^gg
Nuts and bolts. Dog food. ^^ HHH HH|
Of course, ^^^^^^^^^BHf  ^But when the margarine'sdelicious Nu-Ma id /^ ^^ ^^ HP  ^gone, you still have Nu-Maid'sMargarine is the most ^^^^ ^^  ^finest ideas in re-usable packaging^ _^>s*5j£\
important thing our beautiful bowls ... packaging that saves you Ca& b B^m
and mugs hold. Because it's the money. Pick up some colorful, ff^ £^J^S
fresh, satin-soft margarine made re-usable Nu-Maid bowls and ftW&fiauSMSw
with fresh, pasteurized milk. mugs next time you go shopping. I^BSffl P^ ^
I 
8TORE COUPON mm ^^
' __L -  _____^ , __m__mmmmn. WAW-573 fl4A£AEEi lUvwrl" \
I O N  TNI PURCHASE OF A 1-LB. BOWL OF NU-MAID OR TW01/2 LB, MUGS. I
Notica tod««l«r»: Vour distributor ol Nu-Mnld Margarlna orTht Miami MargarlnBCompanywIllrodoem I
i this coupon for 1W plus 3* linndllng, providing coupon l» rad-»»m«d according to our consumor olfor.
I
lnvolcaa proving purchnaa ol sufllclont Block to covar coupons pronontod lor rodomptlon must ba ¦
•hown on rtquoRt. Qrocwrs mny mnll coupon to Tho Miami Margarlno Compniw, l», O. DOK 1 193, Clinton , I
lowa B2737, Void where prohibited by Inw or restricted. CaihVulua 1 /20 of U. Wo«lo b/ THE MIAMI |
I _ MAROARIISt COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio . Albert Lea, Minnesota., _
L^ Hiy!.^ !^ . IVlPij f^E j^
• ]0^S Th* MI«mlM«ra«rln« Company 
Tht Miami M«mrln« Compiny, Clnclniull, Ohio 4B2 1/
l> *
[: y  x MGERS 'Vim capital city- of Brasilia,
I; . . . U.S.; Secreta^;(rf State ^illiam  ^ visit 
is part ol Rogers' eight
T right, and . U.S. .Ambassador William Roun- ¦ nation Latin American tour. (AP .Photofax) . .
tltm - timW '- l l l i l X^ ^
group pf U.S.. Embassy Tperspii-
xiel here in the Brazilian capital
¦Tuesday, :;. , *-
Police have been on the scene
almost constantly as he; moved
through Mexico City, Managua;
Caracas, Lima, Bogota, Rio.de
Janeiro : arid. -Brasilia.. And his
route was changed from the
airport in Bogota. T .
. . But police /are always, on the
scene in Latin' America; , More
important, they , haye had little
to do . during Rogers' ¦ api>ear- '
ances^..- ' ' ;.' ¦{¦•:' . ' ; . :- . ; -¦Evefyone remembers the vio-
lence that marked then-Vice
President Richard M: Nixon's
South American tour in ,1958
arid Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
ler's ia 1969;
By contrast, Roger's; tour so
far has. been a piece of cake. .' :'. 'i
Thei tense: moments -ex-. 'perienced by his security mien : ¦
haive been caused by hair-rais- '
ing motorcades through swarm-
ing spectators in Managua arid T
through- a huge traffic jam. fol-
lowing a soccer game in Rio..
"TMaiyb* it's because I'm so
bland ,", he said last we-ek in;
Bogota by ;way of explaining
the serenity. ":
The real reason seems to . .be
that he is taking . a low-iey. ap-
proach , stressing that Washings
ton is ready to meet any Latin
Ariieiricah countiy half way and
that he feels almost no. jproblein
between people or countries
cannot be solved , by T quiet dis-
cussions, ; X - y :X XA -'X;
AsAlits'T-piit" it during a press
corifererice in Bogota: ''I -can't
be sure, but probably the fact
that I am makij ig ftJs visit—
the first of its kind in 40 years
by a secretary of state—is ap-
preciated by Tiriost people.*'
Privately, Rogers arid bis
party are unhappy and even
angry: about thei account of the
trip in th?: current issue M)f
Tirae magazine; "¦ It stresses the
demonstrations, says that Rth
gers* efforts have met with in<
difference iand stiggests his trip
"may end up as a dipioraatlo
fiasco." • ' .; *^
The secretary of state defi-
nitely disagrees. He has told re«
potters traveling with him tliat
he expects concrete results nni>
roving the differences between
Washington and the countries
he is:visiting, ^' :
d/ven aw^
MADISON , Wis. (AP ) - Tlie
new contract botwoeii tile atnte
nnd Iho Wisconsin Btato Em-
ployes union could cost $28.7
million in Iho 1073-7B fiscal
blennum , tho deputy secretary
of tlio Drprtimnil of Aclmin ifir
I.ration snid Tuosdoy.
Wnyno McClown snid $17.4
nilllion of Mw sum would bo
funded from lux monoy in I lio
Rcnornl rovonuo fund.
Tlio rest, ho snid , could come
from fidgrtiRj ilod funds , the fed-
tirnl Rovorntnpnt nnd tevcniton
llciiorntiM l liy «sei- foes.
Tho contract covors about
ia ,5(XI hlnto vmploycH. It got
tcn inlivo upprovnl May II , Iml
must ho riit iflofl by union mem-
bers nnd the legislature.
Employes package
may cost Wisconsi n
$28.7 million
Family farm^
Vl^ rJ '^ v^
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By GENE LAHAMMER
; ST;; PAUL,* TMinn. (AP) i —
The family farmer reaped a
bumper : .harvest . inv the . 1973
•': Minnesota Legislature;- . saiys. a
faimer-lawmaker" Who was in-
strumental 1 in pushing through
many of the new laws.
"I can't recall anjr legislative
session in modern history that
the farmer has: got. legislative
issues passed tp help birti,"
says Sen.. George -\ Conzemius,
DyirGahnon: Falls,
"It's .the; best session, for the
farmer since I've, been here,"
added .¦' •' Conzeniius, ' who has
served in the istate Senate since
1986. i X A X x iX X i  ¦ ¦.¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦'•
Although the ;¦; anticorporate
farming bill and collective bar-
gaining measure . received .the
most attention, Corizemius feels
that two tax hills will have a
"; inuch H greater effect on the
: farmer's1 pocketbbok. A
One; was a last-minute; pro-
posal which found its way into
:¦: the DFL tax .reform bill. It in-
creases the farmer 's. homestead
; exemption from 80 acres; to 20
acres. ¦ •¦•' '." :. . ': ' x x - ;
That has a two-pronged effect" on lowering farm taxes. First,
the . homestead portion of a
family farm—increased to 120
acres-^ls assessed at a lower
valuation for property tax pur-
¦ppses.*: , .;;¦: The omnibus tax bill also in-
creases* from 35 to 45 per cent,
lip to ;&. maximum of $325, the
portion of local property taxes
paid, by the:sfcate.
. The net T result, * -Conzemius¦ says, will be a 15 to 20 per cent
reduction in taxes on the 120-
acre homestead. ,*.' Most farms
are considerably .larger . than
320 acres. ; ¦¦'
. "That ' really does help, the
small farmer," Conzemius said.
•"I'm sure that the average
iarm \vill get a 15 per cent re-
. duction :j it. property taxes;'*
The other tax: bill strictly lim-
its; tax-loss , writeoff s frorri. agri-
.*. cultural operations for persons
with substantial lionfarm . in-
come—such as doctors, lawyers
and airline pilots.
Persons with more than $20.-
. 000 in. annual outside income
will be able to dediict only
property, taxes and interest as
losses from farming operations.
The bill also limits the tax-
loss" writeoff*.. to $10^000 from
farming .operations. . Persons
with nonfarm incpine of.  up to
$10,000 would be able to deduct
their full losses up to $10,000.
Nonfarm income in the $10,-
. 000 to $2p,d(K) bracket would be
treated like this under a for-'
miila:.; • ' .' • ' •
If you had outside income of
$12,000 arid farm losses of 3pl»;-
000 you could deduct only
$8,000. Nonfarm income of $17,-
000 would mean . you* could de-
duct a maximum ' - of. $3,000 in
tax losses,: regardless of the
amount.* . ';;;;;; . . - ' '
"There's no -doubt ' about it ,"
said Conzemius. "That's a . fair-
ly- tough bill. V V.
Backers of the bill feel that
professional persons investing
in farmland drive up land
prices for. family farmers-: who
want - to . expand ; their , -oper-
ations. *
..- '. . The long-sought corporate
f a r m  bill . prohibits con-
glomerates: .' from purchasing
farmland; It contains a "grands
f a t h e r clause" permitting
present corporations to contin-
ue their holdings and expand at
a 20 per cent rate every five
y ealcsx X X  .
It . does not : prohibit family
farmers from incorporating. Up
to 10 / persoils'¦". can also in-
corporate and buy farmland , if
the corporation does not have
nonfarra revenue exceeding 20
per cent of its total.
Gov. Wendell Anderson/ after
signing the bill into law, said:
"It represents the first strong
move by the state to restrict
the 'right of conglomerates : and
huge foreign corporations to
penetrate and take over, our
family .farm system.'.'./
; Another major piece of f arm
legislation; was trimmed back
before it reached the . gover-
nor's, desk. 
¦'."-. : .
The agricultural collective
bargaining bill became law
•without the controversial bind-
ing arbitration feature. . .
It does authorize farm pro-
ducer associations to bargain
collectively with agricultural
processors like Green Giant
•Co., LeSueur, if the association
controls 50 per: cent of the acre-
age under, eontract.:,
. The bill got through the
House with binding arbitration
intact ;if negotiations are unable
to produce a contract But, the
Senate; eliminated that provi-
sion arid the House eventually
accepted the Senate version.
"The collective bargaining
bill without binding arbitration
certainly is not as workable,"
Conzemius said in an interview.
But he defended it as "the: right
approach to take," V
; If it proves unworkable, the
1974 legislature can strengthen
the law, he pointed out; :
: TNpt every proposal pushed by
farm organizations became
la\y,-.; ' .'.'-* y * - . - -
:' : .--;-:
A bill lo create a state <l airy
stabilization board to fix whole-
sale milk , prices reached the
House floor , biit was buried in
a- Senate subcommittee^
The proposal was backed by
the dairy industry, whicli: ac-
quired new political muscle
through election campaign con-
tributions to various lawmak-
ers. ' ••:
Opponents contended, that the
bill would result in higher retail
milk prices for consumers—ah
argument that apparently in-
fluenced urban lawmakers.
Much of. the success of farm
legislation can be attributed to
the alliance between organized
labor and the Minnesota Farm-
ers Union with DFL leaders:
Leaders of the AFLCIO and
Farmers Union met last sum-
mer to draft a farm-labor plat-
form - because of dissatisfaction
With : the, controversial planks
approved at the DFL. state con-
vention. ,
Although the farm " bills had
generall y clear sailing , there
was some grumbli ng that they
would bump headon into prac-
tices now accepted in farming; .
Sen. Douglas Sillers j R-Moprr
head, told a Senate committee
that any attempt to block cor-
porate farming was an attempt
to "turn back the clock" oni ag-
riculture. • 'Xy.
¦ I B I I I V J  IIV .TT: W I I I V VI J
RED WING, : Minrii •— Offi-
cers appointed and elected Mon-
day at the annual meeting, of
Syrian Council 4, Royal . and
Select Masons, held here. ;'.
They are: : Norman House,
Chatfield, ,..¦' Minn., succeeding
Hale A. Stowe, Winona , as il-
lustrious master; Carl Frank,
Winona, succeeding House as
deputy: master,' and Edwin
Greathurst, Winona, steward. .- .¦:.
A." Grant Burleigh, "Winona,
past grand officer of the state
council, participated in the in-
stallation.-
Tyriaii Counci l 4
nirnac naw *r\frf i AOrc
. LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—' The seventh, grade students
of St. John's Lutheran School,
Lake City, sponsored a banquet
Friday for the eighth graders.
Paul Zimmerman, principal
aiid eighth grade teachery pre-
sented awards.. Ronald Schrimpf
was the; eighth grade speaker.
Bruce Ball, La Crosse, was
the guest speaker. Other: parti-
cipants in, the program were:
the Rev. David Gosdeck, James
Wrobel, Carla Anderson, Mary
Weick, Pam Heitman; Deaha
Sprick, Kory Kohrs, Todd Eg-
genberger, Scott Dzwonkowski,
Noel Wohlers, Donna Tesmer,
Dale Hoist and Marvin Beck.
Lake City banquet
honors eighth graders
(( 121 L 3rd on the Plaza ' .'Al
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Lon Nol will
seek medical
care iiilH.
PHNOM PENH, -CamTbodla
CAP) T -¦' President Lon Nobis
reported going to the.;., United
States for medical treatment , a
move the Nixon administration
hopes will open the way for
cease-fire negotiations.
But deposed Prince Norodom
Sihanouk, the nominal leader of
Cambodia 's insurgents, is talk-
ing tougher these days. HJB said
fecehtly iii Peking ' "that his
forces; "will never agree to
negotiate witti the group of trai-
tors": in Phnom Penh who de-
posed him,
: Lon Nol , who is .59, flew Surir
day to Kompong Soho, at the
seashore, for . 10 days of rest. A
high government source said
after his return , he would go toi
the United States for medical-
treatment. The removal, of
lionedtl and his brother ; and
chief adviser, Lon Nony is one
of the chief demands bi Siha-
nouk and the insurgents. The
United States, whbse air force
and economic aid are all that is
keeping the anti-comniunist re-
gime in power, has been urging
Lon Nol to go abroad for
months in hopes that a cease-
fire can be worked! out. The
Nixon administration now is un-
der increasing pressure to
achieve a settlement since Con-
gress is threatening to cut off
all funds for the U.S. bombing.
Lon Nol In an Interview pub-
lished today said he is con-
vinced that the United States
will continue military and eco-
nomic . aid to Cambodia. If It
didn't, he said, his government
would have to "appeal for help
from other friendly countries."
Winona Stale lo
offer course in
comm unity health
A new course in *chool and
community health education
will be offered by the. Winona
State College department of
health, physical education and
recreation at the beginning ei
the 1973-74 faU quarter.
Dr. Donald Warner, vice presi-
dent for academic affairs, said
the new course has the approval
of the Minnesota Higher Educa-
tion Coordinating Commission.
Professor1 Richard Behnke
»ays the program is designed to
prepare students for teaching
in health education programs in
either elementary or secondary
education. The program will al-
so serve those students who do
not want to teach, but desire
to work in a community health
agency. . :', "::' ;' ¦* '. *"Historically, health educa-
tion has heen offered only as .a
part of a major in physical edu-
cation, he explained, "Recently,
with increased emphasis on
school and community health
education, there has been a
trend to offer students an op-
portunity to major in health se-
parate Irom physical educa-
tion."
A significant feature of the
new program is the inclusion of
a 16-quarter hour internship with
a public health • agency. More-
over, a posWnternship seminar
is designed to give students an
opportunity to discuss their field
experiences and to relate such
experiences to their academic
training.
PROFESSOR Joyce Locks
states that the proposed pro-
gram has been developed in con-
sultation with the state Depart-
ment of Education in order to
insure that certification guide-
lines were met. Students inter-
ested In more Information on the
program should contact the de-
pnrtmeritnl office , Room 123,
Memorial Hnll.
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Th^ dcjiiy record
^ Community
Memorial Hospital
¦ Visiting hour*) Medical . ind surgical
patients; 2 to 4 and 7 to I?30 p.m. (No
children under 12.)
Maternity patlenttt 1 to »:30 and » to
J:M p.m. (Adults only.)
Visitors to a patient limited to two at
¦ 'time. 1 * '
¦" ' TUESDAY
Admissions
Jennifer: Gora, lOOSV-j. W. 5th
stv-\ . " . •;• '* ¦ '
William O'Laughiin , 513 E. 4th
St. ¦¦;¦ -:: : .:,' . * . :;* T T * ., '
¦;¦:¦* ¦ ', . :* ' ,
; :  Fred Strange , ¦1011 E, 4th St.
Mrs. Jay Hamernick,. 1297 Win-
crest Drive. ;. .' *
; Harold Kline , 653 Dakota St.
;¦¦} "
¦¦ Discharge's;.;;
Mrs. Michael Cichanowski
and baby, 507 Jl. and St..; ; ;* '
.' ¦ Merlin Ward, ^lanesboro,
Minn. " : * T  •;
Paul-' - 'j. Neyers; Rollingstone,
Minn . ' ¦;.¦..': * '
Mrs. '. Robert Christie and
baby , St. Charles Rt. 2,. Minn.
Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Voelker,
261; High Forest ; St.;* a-son.
Late Admissions ;
Mrs. Rose Repinski,. 973 Gil-
more Ave., admitted Sunday..
BIRTH ELSEWHERE
CALEDONIA; Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Da'Vid Ernster;
Norfolk, Va,, a daughter May 15.
Maternal , grandparehts are Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Marin, Rushford,
and paternal grandparents are
Mr. : and . Mrs. Linus .Ernster,
Caledonia,..;
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
' Tuesday ' - .:
Small craft — 8. *- ¦ '.-.¦¦', Today , :
Floyv— 48,100 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m.
8:55 a.m.- — Doris Lynn, six
barges, down.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
: Nib.' . 12X — Small tan female,
part Cockapoo, available;
No, 16 — $mall; l)lack female ,
part Cockapoo, available.
No.; .167—Large.;white female,
long hair, part sheepdog, avail-
able.
No. 168 — Large brindle, col-
ored male, long hair , available,
; No. . 174 — Large tan male,
part golden retriever, no li-
cense, available,
No. 175—i Large, reddish fe-
male, retriever, no license,
available. : ¦¦¦'¦• ¦¦";.
¦¦ . ._ :
No. 176 — Small black and
white male poodle, no license,
available.
Winona Cou nty Court
Civil; Criminal Division
Angel Garcia,, Bronx, .N.Y. ',
pleaded .; not guilty to a charge
of failure to display current
vehicle registration and trial
was set for . next Tuesday •' . at
10:30 a.m. He was arrested at
7:38 a.m. April 3 at West Wa-
basha and Winona streets.
Tenna Jensen, ; Alma, Wis.,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
failure to y ield the right of
way, causing an accident, and
was fined $50 by Judge Dennis
A. . Challeen. the accident oc-
curred at 2:55 p.m. April .5 at
West Broadway and Main
Street.
Kathryn A. Smith,, Fountain
City,. Wis., paid a $25 fine on
a charge of driving without a
valid license. She was . arrested
Feb. 19 on Sarnia Street.
FORFEITURES: ,
David Harkness, li}l N. Baker
St., $25, speeding, 50 in a 30-
mile zone, 10;4O p.m. Tuesday,
Prairie Island Road.
Richard Donald , 121 Winona
St., $10, operating a vehicle
with an expired license, 8:36
p.m. Monday, West 3rd and
Johnson streets.
Roman Kuczkowski , Winona
Rt. 3, $25, operating a vehicle
without a license, 8:0H p.m.
Sunday, East 2nd and Franklin
streets.
David Schmanski , Fountain
City Rt. 2, Wis,, $25, speeding,
35 in a 25-mile zone , * 11:45 p.m.
Tuesday, Lake Park.
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Gladys L. Herried
DURAND, Wis.--Mrs. Gladys
L, Herried, 67, Diirand , died
Tuesday at Chippewa Valley
Area Hospital here after an ill-
ness, of* several weeks.
The former Gladys Dale, she
was born in this town of IrVirig,
Jackson County, Wis,, T Augi , 25;
1&05, to Nat E. and Edith Dale.
She graduated from Blair, Wis.,
High School. On Nov.''%' 1924,
she married Clinton G. Herried
at Blair. , She was a member
of the T Pilgrim Congregational
Church, Durand ,-
¦''•¦, and'. - Ruth
Chapter, Order, of the Eastern
Star;T' ¦¦'¦-. ': ' :•'¦"¦ ¦'¦•.
Survivors are: three -daught-
ers, i Mrs. Eugene (Leatrice)
Prissel, Vancouver, Wash.;
Mrs. John (Patricia) Curnow ,
Richfield, Minn., and Mrs.
David (Judith) Breidung, : Pep-
in, Wis., five grandchildren;
one great-grandchild; her
mother, Diirand; three broth-
ers;: Maurice Dale, MTdnddvi,
Wis,';• ' Merlinx Dale, Kalama,
Wash., and Byron Dale, Dur-
and , and seven sisters, Mrs.
Glen (Evelyn) Kezar and . Mrs.
Paul (Marjorie ) Hubbard , Dur-
and * Mrs. David. (Irma) Wil-
son, Minnetohka , ' Minn.; T Mrs.
W. M.; (Donna) Thompson,
Pepin ; Mrs. Herbert ( Natalie.)
Lirson, Zion, 111 ; Mrs. John
(Joyce) Sankey, Milwaukee,
Wis , arid Mrs. Dale (Joan)
Baarsch , Spring Valley, Minn.
Her husband .and one brother
have died.. ::- '.-" .
Funeral * services will be at
¦li . -a.m; ."Friday, at Pilgrim; Con-
gregational Church,; tlie Rev.
Arnold 1 Olson officiating. Burial
will be in Forest Hill Cemetery.
Friends may call at Good-
rich- Funeral Home, .  Durand ,
Thursday /after 2 p.m. arid' -at
the churdh Friday from 10 a.m;
until services. : . •
Thomas Connolly
ALMA; Wis. -• Thomas Con-
nolly, 55, St. Paul , former Alma
resident, died Tuesday after' suf-
fering a stroke. He was a for-
mer employe of Dairyland Pow-
er Cooperative, here;
Survivors ' . include his wife,
the former Jean Brevick; three
sons, Janies and Thomas,, with
the ; Army, . . and Patrick, at
home, and one daughter, Col-
leen, at home. ¦;, '. ' ¦¦ " ¦' * '.;
Funeral arrangements are in-
complete. Services will" be in St.
PauL*.;
; *; T
Mrs. Myrtle Van Brunt
NELSON, Wis.-Mrs, Myrtle
Van Brunt, 84, Nelson, died
Monday . .¦ at Lutheran '. Rest
Home, Mondovi, Wis., where
she 'had been a resident since
1968. ;
The former Myrtle Hallock,
she was born ' in the town of
Nelson, Feb.:.27, 1889, the daugh-
ter of Edward and June Shay
Hallock. In 1912 she : married
Philip Van Brunt and1 they
hdmesteaded two years at Dick-
erson, N.D., * then, returned to
rural Nelson. He died in. - "1919.
She lived at Detroit , Mich., dur-
ing World War II, then in rural
Nelson, moving here in 1951;
Survivors are: two sons,
Glenn , Onalaska , Wis., and
Ross, Gilmanton , .  Wis. ; 1?
grandchildren* and 21 great-
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be at .2
p;.m. Friday at Goodrich Fu-
neral Home , Durand , Wis., the
Rev. James Magelssen , Im-
manuel Lutheran Church , Pep-
in, Wis., officiating , Burial will
be in Forest Hill Cemetery, Du-
rand.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Thursday after 2
p.m;
^BOHESOM
MAY 23, ^973
\Vinqiia Deaths
: Mrs. K. Frftd Reifsteck
Mrs. K. Fred <Alta) Reifsteck,
73, Winona , Rt. 3, died at her
home Tuesday after an illness
of several years. A registered,
nurse, she had retired after
being employed at Winona Gen-
eral Hospital many years.
The former A3ta Mae Warring-
ton, she was born in?Trumen,
Minn., Nov. 18, 1899 to Joseph
and Eva Bailey Warrington. She
graduated from nurses training
at Mankato State College. On
Aug. 4, 1924; she married K.
Fred Reifsteck at Fairmont,
Minh. They since have lived at
Winona.¦':; Survivors are: her husband;
three daughters, Mrs. Harry
(Miriam) Harney, Tucson, Ariz. ;
Mrs. Donald CViolet) Brunner,
Springfield, Mo., and Mrs. Ir-
ving (Sylvia) Passehl- Witoka,
Minn.;. 12 grandchildren; her
mother, Minneapolis, Minn.; one
brother, Willmar Warrington ,
San Rafael , Calif., and two sis-:
ters, Mrs. Ethel Scott and Mrs.
Elmer (Lucille) Eckberg, Min-.
neapblis. One brother has died. *
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m; Friday at Martin Funeral
Chapel here, the Rev,. : Kenneth
Krueger , St. Martin's Lutheran
Church, officiating1. Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery. :
Friends may call at the fune-
ral home Thursday after,7 p.m.
and Friday fiom 1 :p, m. . until
services.. "
A . memorial is being arranged.
Cyril Smith
Cyril Smith , 57, a resident of
Harmony Hotel , 204 W. 2nd St.,
died at 3:05 p.m. Tuesday at
Community Memorial Hospital
following a brief illness.. He was
a journeyman . plumber, T :
T ; the son of John and Catherine
Konkel Smith, he was born at
Dodge, WiS * , " Dec. .27, 1915. He
had lived in Winona 26 years
arid was a member of St. John's
Church;;.* '., '¦'
¦." • ¦''
Survivors are; three sons,
David, Ronald arid Keith, Wirio-
na; one daughter , Mrs. Daniel
(Shirley) Dingfelder, Winoiia;
four grandchildren ; six brothers,
Norbert, Washington, D.C.;: Ber-
nard and Sylvester, Winona;
Walter , Minneapolis, :¦;. '. Minn;;
Philip, Marshland , Wis., aind
Wilfred, Dodge, Wis., arid four
sisters, Mrs. Rudy (Alvlna)
Berzinski, Racine, Wis.; Mrs.
Clifford (Verna) Lorenz, . La
Crosse;'-. ¦•Wis.;' Mrs. . Richard
(Margaret) Mrozek , and . Mrs.
Arthur (Lorraine). Konter, Wi-
nona. One sister has died;
Funeral services will be at
9:30 a.m. Friday at Watkowski
Funeral Home, Winona, and at
St. John's Church at 10 a.m.,
the Rev. Robert Stamschror of-
ficiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery. .
Friends may call at the funer-
al home Thursday from 2 to 4
and after 7 p.m.;¦ where the Ro-
sary will be at 7:30. X X  Ai
* ' ' ¦* *. .* '* ¦ *' * * '- :
''
Dollar rallies in
early Europe trading
LONDON :(AP) C_ iThe U.S.
dollar rallied in early trading
in Europe today for the second
day in a row. Gold inched .back
up toward record highs. *
Dealers cautioned that trad-
ing volume was light and some
price swings were erratic, with
the markets reportedly nervous
about how the Watergate scan-
dal would affect confidence In
the dollar . The U.S. . currency
sank to record lows in Europe
on .Monday.
ASSOCIATE STATUS
PARIS (AP) - The U.N.
Educational , Scientific and Cul-
tural Organization decided to
give associate status to Af rican
liberation movements recog-
nized by the Organization of Af-
rican Unity.
Caulfield confirms
message for McCord
Wa terga te probe-
(Continued from page 1)
questioned Caulfield in detail
about the offer of executive cle-
mency.
Njxon snid Tuesday ho au-
thorized no offer of clemency
nnd was not aware of any.
¦Caulfield snid he talked with
"absolutely no one but Mr.
John Dean " before relaying the
clemency message.
Nixon fired Dean on April 30,
Caulfield agreed that he was
guessing when lie believed the
"high While House source" re-
ferred to by Dean meant John
D. Ehrlichman , then a top Nix-
on advisor.
But Caulfield repented he
never talked directly to Eh-
rlichmnn about executive cle-
mency, Although he did contin-
ue to have occasional contact
with Ehrlichmnn on other mat-
ters.
Sen. Sam J, Krvin announced
nt Ihn outset of today 's hear-
ings, tho fourth day of the tele-
vised Inquiry, that questions
wore h«ing llmllcd to thc exec-
utive clemency mailer.
This precluded questioning
about Hticrol. investigations thai
Cnulllcld HupcrviKc d on orders
of former presidential adviser
John D. Ehrlichman. The com-
mittee intends to question
Caulfield about this at a later
time.
Caulfield already has cor-
roborated much of his f riend
McCord's testimony of secret
meetings and mysterious tele-
phone ca lis. Dufc . McCord swore
that Caulfield told him Presi-
dent Nlxon was aware of their
meetings and that '"I may
hnve a message to you at our
next meeting fro m the Presi-
dent himself?"
Caulfield snid In his opening
testimony Tucadny that he nev-
er named the President , only
that ho was convoying a mes-
sage from the "highest levels
of thc While House.'" Ho told
the committee the message ac-
tuall y name from presidential
Counsel John W, Dnnn III ,
since fired by Nlx< »n ,
Tho President , In a detailed
statement issued shortly after
Caulfield testified Tuesday,
snid ho never authorized , or
know of , any offcrn of executive
clemency for Iho WnLorgntn de-
fendants. Only llm President ,
has thn powor to grunt Mich
clemency In federa l ensos.
Caulfield is a former Now
York policeman who got hin*
sejf a job in the il)68 Nixofl
presidential campaign ttiat led
to a White House post under
John D, Ehrlichman and Dean,
Ho brought with him another
former policeman , Anthony
Ulasowlcz.
Ulnsewicz . scheduled to fol-
low Caulfield to the witness
chair this -afternoon, was flrfll
Identified as the anonymous
caller with n Now York accent
who McCord snid relayed
Caulfield' s offers of oxecutivs
clemency.
Hut It heenme clear Tuesday
that he played a far broader
role In the Hydrn-hondorl scan-
dal surrounding Hie Wntergnta
affair .
-Ciiulffd d UtNtifieil tha i for
llnee yours beginning in July
10(1!) III IIHCW I CZ "performed a
variet y of Invoiillg ull -vo ' func-
tlonn " for Khrll chmnn and
Dean uiulor Cnulflold' H nuper-
vision , Hut Iwtond of holng put
on the While I (mm* payroll ,
Cnulfleld wild , lllnsow lnz "wns
paid on a monthl y |> IIH |H" by
the law fir m of Herbert Kiilm-
Iwli, Nlxon '/* |Mii 'N(>n*nl attor-
ney in (Jallforniu.
One rriinor in|ury
Jn fki*ee Grashes
Three vehicle accidents oc-.
ciirred on city streets Tuesday
resulting in one minor personal
injury. " . . .
At 5:02 p.m., vehicles driven
by John J. Williams, Pleasant
Valley, : and; Robert Cichanow-
ski, 602 Mankato Ave., collided
at East 3rd and Market streets.
Williams was driving east on
3rd Street arid Cichanowski south
on Market.:;
Mrs. Elmer A. Greden , 205
E. Wabasha St. , a 'passenger in
the Cichanowski vehicle, com-
plained of pain but was not hos-
pitalized: ;
Damage to tlie front of Wil-
liams' 1965 sedan was:$50Q. The
Cichanovvski 1967 truck recelvw
$300 damage to the right rear.
OTHER ACCIDENTS:
. Tuesday :* .• .¦;. ,
10:30 a.m. — Intersection eel*
lisibn at Highways 61 and 48*
Elden Swanson; 520 E. King St.,
1964 sedan, $250 damage Hi
front; Stanley L, Campbell, Uti-
ca, Mirin., 1968 aedian,, $*«(,
right .side. : ¦ ;
6:35 a.m. •— intersection col*
lision at. West 5th and Harvestef
streets ; Leo Richter, Minnesota
City, Minh., 1969, sedan, $100:
Dean Sammann, 3029 W, 2nd
St., 1968 sedan, $150 right rear,
not investigated cm seen* by
police. : . . "
Boathouse bresiak-in
damage placed at $7
A. Several thefts and breakins
are under city police investiga-
tion, according to Chief kobert
Carstenbrock. :;
Leb Anglewitz, 821 :E. Front
St., reported a breakin at his
boathouse moored at the East
End Boat Harbor between Fri-
day and Monday. A doorknob
was broken off and the latch
sawed through. ., It is not known
if anything ; is missing. Door
damage is estimated at $7.
Mrs. Arnold Smith, 830 41st
Ave., Goodview, reported the
theft , of two sheets and three
pillowslips from a: warsher at
the Westgate Laundromat be-
tween 4 and 6 p.m; Tuesday.
The items were valued at $25.
: The Historical Society book-
store at the .Red Grois .building,
West 5th and' Huff streets, re-
ported that $11 had been taken
frorri an unlocked desk.
Clifford Friese, ,710 W. Broad-
way, reported ,¦'¦ thei theft of a
$150 watch from the players'
bench at the ball diamond next
to the Park Rec building m lak*
Park. It was takeri: between 12
and 1 ipm , Tuesday. The watch
is described as an Omega Sea*
rnaster . ;
A Superscope FM radio co«f
verier wasX taken sometim«
Tuesday f r o m  a parked car
owned by John A. Saecker , 62S
Winona St. The "vehicle wias
parked in the Levee parking
lot/ - •,. •' .'
Another $300 worth of assort-i
ed tools and a tool box wai
takes from the Park Plaza Ho-
tel Monday night, according to
Carstenbrock. Entrance was
gained , he said , through a south
side" door. A similar complaint
had been lodged last week. Ia
ia separate complaint, $i242 worth
of assorted liquor was repprt«*o
missing from the bar area. :
Two unhcensed, unlocked M"
cycles were reported to pplict
as stolen, Carstenbrock said .
Mrs. Edward Bott , 365 W. San-
born St:, reported the theft of
her bicycle from in front of
Prentice Hall, Winona State Col*
lege,. between 1.1 and 12 p.ni.
Tuesday. The make is unknown
but it is d&scribed as a blu»
and white giri's^  model with a
basket.- :  ¦ ;.
: Meva Husepeh, 509.^  WilsonSt., told police her bicycle was
taken Tuesday night from Lucias
Hall, WSC. It is a; blue, J. C.
Higgins girl's model.
Hixton couple's
suit expected to
ga lo iury foiay
BLACK RP7ER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — . T^e jitoy .trial in
which Mr; and,Mrs.: James Nor-
dahl, HixtoDj .".are' suing Brian
N.:Petersbn and the State^Farm
Mutual Auto .Insurance Co., is
expected to go to the jiiry to-r
day. '' :'.. ' X x :'. '..
On Tuesday an additional
nine witnesses ] testified.
The Nordahl's son,; Charles,
17, was killed in a one-car crash
near Hixton on May 26, 1972.
Brian Peterson was the driver
of: the vehicle; ;'
Witnesses Tuesday were La-
Vern Devries and Clifford Fish-
er, of • the Black River Falls
High School faculty;0 the par-
ents of the deceased; Orborne
Thompson, a neighbor of the
Nordahl's; Daniel Johnson, a
friend of the accident victim;
Brian Peterson and two girls
who also were passengers In
the car when the crash , occur-
red: Kathleen Oppelt and Can-
dy Carlson, Black River Falls.
The seven men and fiv e wom-
en serving on the jury for the
civil case are: . Howard Held
and Merlin Lambert , Black
River Falls; Floyd Bowen,
George Michels and Jeanine Ca-
paul , Alma Center; Mrs. Vilas
Ristow, Melrose; M. C. Ring-
lien , Northfield; Mary Tuff ,
Springfield1 ; Hilma Erickson ,
Franklin; Herman Lgffe, Cleve-
land ; Janet Borchert , North
Bend , and Walter Meyer, Mer-
rillan
Tho weather
¦ WEATHER FORECAST . T. / .  It will rpiri in; the .North- .
. west, along a belt, extending from the Midwest to the North-
east: and along the 'Eastern Coast; to the Gulf states. (AP :
Photofax)
:- - V "YW^
OFFICIAL WEATHEK BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today.: : . :
Maximum temperature. 62, minimum 52, npon 66, pre-
. . cipitiatiqn .06.' ¦¦/•AyearTago today; ¦' * . *
High . 91, low 62; noon 85, no precipitation , ¦
Normal temperature range for this date 72. to ; 51.
Record, high :8S. in 1955, record low 31 in 1931.
"¦. Sun rises tomorrow at 5:32;' sets at 8:35. " ¦
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
: . (Mississippi Valley Airlines) '. .
Barometric pressure 29.80 and steady, no. wind , cloud
cover 2,000 broken, visibility 10 miles. ' " ¦'¦•¦'¦' '
"; ;: HOUBLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona State College) ;
Thursday , : ' -' •
I p.m. i o ¦' ¦» o o ,i o w iu ..ii imumgui,
.'":'.:' . ' . -: 62" 62 .62 62 61 :61 / 61. 61 6L 61 61: 61
: "" * '¦*: T Today '... - .-• ' .
' • 1 a.m. 2 .  3. ' 'A 5 6 7 8 9.: 10 11 noon:¦ . 60¦
¦•;' ¦ 59 59 59 58 57 56 57- 58 : 61 63 ' ¦' .' ..66¦¦;' : ':
1st Qnarter ;' ' :-'; Full Last Quarter New > :
-. ' ."• Jane 7" ,' . : Jurie 15 .;;- ' .;'¦ May \25.-'.- 'y |; * . .'May 31;' ; ;: * .
Forecasts
S.E. Minhiesbta
Va r t a b l e  cloudiness ]
through Thursday with ]
chance of a few showers or. i
thafidershbwers. High Thtirs-
Tday upper 60s; and low 70s. *i
Lbw tonight .tipper 40s and
x lorw 50s. ;Oiaice of raiii 30 i
percent^^ tim>ugh Thnrsday.
Minnesota '
Partly cloudy to cloudy ;
with .:.:chance"-. of scattered
showers and a few thnrider-; ]
showers j through Thursday. ;
High Thursday 50s and low
60s extreme northeast, low; ;
60s and low 70s elsewhere. '
Low toiiight 40s north, mid
Ma and low 50s south.
Wisconsin .!
Mostly, clondy toiiight and .-
Thursday with chance of show-
ers and not' mnch change in ;
temperatures. Lows tonight ;
mid 40s to lower 50s. Highs
Thursday 57 to 6S northeast and
65 to 73 southwest.
5-day forecast '
. * , MINNESOTA * * . '. . . i
Fair to partly cloudy with
iio large teinperatnre chang-
«$ Friday through Sanday.
Highs in the 60s northeast
and the low and mid 70s
west and south. Lows in the
upper 30s aiid low 40s north-
east and the 40s west and
south,
WISCONSIN
Clondy Friday through Sun-
day with showers likely about
Friday or Saturday. Lows in
the 40s with daytime highs
mostly in the 60s.
The Mississippi
; ' .:. "¦ x Flood Stage 24-hr;
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing :....:. 14 : 5.9 —-;3
Lake City^ . ;:;.;.:v ;: 9.6 . ; -5
SVabasha ' .. ;...:; ¦;¦ 8;5
Mrtia Dam, T.W.: ; ¦ ,6.3
WTiitmah Dain T , 4.5 : .
Winona . Dam, T.W. 5,9 ' . : :
Winona ;. . : ,..,, 13 ; 7,1
Trempealeau Pool : 9.4 '.-'•.+2
rrempealeaU Dam 6.2 .—1
Dakota: . * : . : . : . :, % 8.1 T-l
Dresbach Pool : 9.4 : >1
Dresbach Dam 5.1: ^-6
La Crosse . . : . : ' 12 7.1 ' "¦; —5¦¦ ' T - :  FORECAST, : '
Red Wing ,..;AX. .;:5.8 : S.6 5.5
Winona ; . . .:. .', . .: «;9-::6.7 -6,5
La Crosse ¦; :T. .¦'..: T.6.9 ;, 6.6; 6.4
Tributary Streams T
Chippewa at Durarid 5.1 v -(-5
Zumbro at Theilman 30.0 -2-
rrennpealeau at * ' * *: •¦- • . ¦'
Dodge . .,, ,/ . ; ' .' . ." ' .' -. 4.2 :-|-1 :
Black at Gaiesville . 3.7 +5.
La Crosse at
W. Salem: ':... * .•..,'•.. 4.7 X ~i
Root at Houston .... 7,4: ; +1
* . . . ¦
winona county snentf Helmer
¦Weinmann warns county resi-
dents that several complaints
have come from rural residents
about out-6f-county roofing com-
panies that prom ise a roof wa-
terproofing job for $25 but the
final bill is for four times the
original amount.
Weinmann suggested that per-
sons who require roofing jobs
contact local or area firms with
permanent facilities for this
type of work.
Complaints received
on rura l roof jobs
(Extracts Irom the filet of this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
Hossfeld Mfg. Co., 460 W. 3rd St., wa.s one of 35 Upper .
Midwest firms cited for its participation in U.S. exhibits
overseas during 1962. Also named were Di-Acro Corp. and
Merit Export Corp,, Lake City .
Four Cotter High School golfers are competing in the stale
Catholic golf tournament at Mankato; Ken Lnnik , William Ol-
son, Don Leaf and Dan Janikowski.
What promises to be one o/ the biggest m<\ best celebra-
tions in recent years in this area will be the Lewiston Cen-
tennial , marking Lewiston's first 100 years.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
A farewell party at St. Martin 's Lutheran School honored
Dr . Alfred von Rohr Sauer , St, Martin 's assistant paslor and
his family. Dr. Snuer is to bo, professor at* Concordia Semi-
nary. St.. I/mis, Mo., and will he 'succeeded by Vicar Wilmer
Hoffman , Faribault , Minn., a sliidcnl at. Concordia Sominary.
The new edifice of the Assemblies of God Church , 311 Cci>
ter St., will be dedicated today.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
Miss Caroline V. ¦ Foster , probation officer of* Winona
County, is expected home from Washington , D C ., whom she
attended the confere nce of socini welfare workers .
Tlio Winona fire department will be equippe d with 2,000
foot of 3-inch hose in thc near future ,
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
The Chautauqua Club met with Mrs. George D Sim p-
son.
Slnhmnnn nnd Seidlitz hnvo been award ed the contra ct
for building tho new house of C, W . Miller on West Sanborn
Street;
One-hundred years ago . . . 1873
II, C. Fuhrman went down to Brownsville to institu te a
lodRo of Odd Fellows.
Burko & Collins have taken (lie contrac t for the brick
and mason work of the Minnesota City .school, also for the
Bnmo work on the residence of Charles Mills in this city .
Wiey are now engaged on tho building of Marti n FiUpalrick.
I . I 
¦' ' ' ' ' ' ' . 
' 
* . . . ' -
; 
I
In years gone by
SANTA ANA, Calif ' CAP! -
John Schmitz,; American party
presidential candidate last No:
yember, . says he has rejoined
the Republican party because it
needs leadership during the
Watergate crisis.
"President Nixon and the en-
tire coiintry need men in ihe
Republican party: whose integri-
ty is unquestioned and . who. are
still devoted to what it once
stood . for," Schmitz said in a
statement released this week.
Schmitz said he has changed
his registration in Grange
County to return toy the party
he served in the state; legisla-
ture and Congress from 1964
until his defeat vin the congres-
sional primary last year.
Elsewhere
The first and second col-
umns give yesterday's high
and low temperatures , ' the
third column reports yes-
terday 's precipitation , and
the fourtli gives the forecast
sky condition for tomorrow. .
Hi Lo Prc Otlk
Albany . 68 37 . .cdy
Albu 'que 76 50 . .cdy
Amarillo 78 47 .68 cdy
Anchorage 47 35 ..
Asheville ¦ . 7!) 59 .. rn
Atlanta 83 65 .. rn
Birmingham 87 66 ..cdy
Bismarck 71 47 ., rn
Boise ¦. ¦ ¦ ¦': 83 49 .. clr
Boston 63 , 50 .. clr
Brownsville 88 74 ' • .' . cdy
Buffalo 70 52 .. rn
Charleston 82 72 .*.. rn
Charlotte 81 65 .. rn
Chicago '¦; 6i 52 .20 rn
Cincinnati 72 61 .18 rn
Cleveland fifi 57 .56 ri|
Denver . . . . fi7 AS .12 clr
Des Moines 75 49 .. clr
Detroit 60 57 .57 rn
Duluth 51 48 .35 cdy
Fairbanks fil 48
Fort. Worth Rt) <S4 .12 cdy
Green Bay 68 53 .08 cdy
Helena 77 47 , ,  cdy
Honolulu 84 73 .02 cdy
Houston 86 74 . .  cdy
Ind' npolia 75 Bl .06 cdy
Jacks 'ville 90 58 .42 cdy
Juneau 50 31 ,02
Kansas City 73 51 . ,  clr
Little Rock 87 53 .17 rn
Los Angeles 71 57 .. cdy
Louisville S!) 46 .. clr
Marquette 5!) 40 ., cdy
Memphis 87 67 .02 cdy
Miami 83 75 .. cdy
Milwaukee 52 45 M rn
Mpls-St.r. 66 53 ,n cdy
New Orleans SO 70 .. cdy
Now Vr>rk 76 58 . .  cdy
Okla. City 8,3 so .69 cdy
Omaha 74 50 .. clr
Orlando m 71 .. clr
Philad' phln 70 5!) , . rn
Phoenix 07 66 clr
Pittsburgh 65 54 .10 rn
Pl'lnnrl Ore. 70 60 .01 rn
Pt'land Mr, 56 40 ,07 clr
Rapid City 78 41 cdy
Richmon d 82 61 .03 rn
SI . Loi/ is 75 r,f i AH cdy
Salt Lake 70 50 , . clr
Snn Dlcgo fill 60 .' . cdy
San I'Ynn 57 52 clr
Seattle 54 54 ,04 rn
Spobiir) 7B 57 cdy
Tampa 85 70 clr
Washing on 81 60 .23 rn
Former American
party candidate
rejo ins GOP
'¦' Michael. J. Price, :27,;former-
ly of Burbsviiie. Minii., Monday
started his duties as assistant
Winona . County
attorney. . .* ';
He replaces
P a u l  Brewer,
a Winona at-
t o r n e y ,  : who
has 'been part-
time - assistant
in the countv
attorney's, of-
fice T f o r  t h e
past two years T
Brewer ihdicat- : • '-. : price
ed th:a t h R :
wished to resign due to the
press ; of business in his private
practiced
Price is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota law
school and was admitted to . the
Minnesota Bar in October 1971;
He has, begin a claims examiner
for. the U.S. Veterans Admini-
stration. :
County Attorney Julius; Ger-
nes interviewed several appli-
cants for the position which
pays $11,000 ;per year on a full-
time basis; •¦¦:" •
Price was born in England
and his family moved to La
Crosse, Wis., when he wag a
child. .':.; xyx -y y x .
• Later , his' ^ family moved to
Hopkins, jMirra., w h e r  e he
graduated from high school A- -
He lives at 422 Dacota: St., is
carried and expects his wife to
join him in about three weeks.
Price, a ski enthusiast, was a
Jules Freliii Schblarship win-
ner while a "Univertity of: Min-
nesota T undergraduate and be-
longs to the Alpha Tail .Omega
Alumni Association:
Mewaistaiit
county atlorney
begins duties
Agnew says Nixon
statement shows
remarkable courage
ORLANDO , Fla. (AP) ~ Vice
President Spir« T. Agnew says
President Nixon 's statement on
tho Watergate affair shows his
"total freedom from any com-
plicity or knowledge whatever
concerning Watergate or al-
leged coverup.s."
In a statement issued Tues-
day, the vie* president said
Nixon had been forced to
"weather an incredible storm
of personal abuse and in-
nuendo " from persons who did
not realize national security
was al. slake.
"Thnt, he was willing to do
this is a tribute to his remark-
able moral courage and devo-
tion to duty sis President ."
Agnew said Nixon made it
dear in his explanation Tues-
day that apparent delays In de-
tailing his relationship with the
Watergate investigation re-
sulted from concern over na-
tional security matters ,
Agnew was here overnight
after a speech in Miami Bench.
Two found guilty
in traffic trials
in county court
Two traffi c trials were con-
ducted Tuesday in Winona
County Court before Judge
Dennis A. Challeen. Both de-
fendants were found guilty as
charged.
Alexander Henry, Lewiston ,
Minn., was charged with drunk-
en driving and was arrested
at 1:05 a.m . April 1 on 6th
Street, Goodview, by Merli n
Iverson , village rnarshall. .
Village Attorney Kent Ocr-
nander prosecuted the case nnd
Iverson testified for the slate.
Henry did nol testify , After
declaring the defendant guilty,
Judge Cnallecn assessed a $3(K)
fine ,
In the second case , James
(iensher , Altura , Minn., was
fined $15 after being found
guilty on charges of driving
with unsafe equipment nnd ex-
haust not properly muffled. Ho
was arrested by St. Charles po-
lice on Whitewat er Avenue nl.
7:15 a.m. March 26.
SI . Charles City Attorn ey
Steplutn .1. Delano prosecuted
and Rogor Jlcrg, SI. Char Ins
police officer , testified for tho
slate. (Iensher Umtified on his
own behal f,
Neither of thn defendants
was represented by counsel,
Several Ihniisnnd different
varieties of whflat nro gr<»wo
around the world,
Winona State College student*
go to the polls today to eliect
student sienate officers at tha
conclusion of what has been aa
oft-heated election campaignT. ::
Candidates for the student
body presidency ate Sharon Ov-
erland and Gary Johnsoii.
Other races «n today's ballot
are the student senate vice pre-
sidency and treasurer.
Vice presidential candidates
are Eric Nelson and * Ruth
Moore, with Connie Davis con-
ducting, a write-in campaign.
Deb Peters and Al Scharmer
are seeking the treasurer post.
Campaign issues lhave includ-
ed student participation in the
college's committee . sfcructurs
and WSC affiliation with the
Minnesota Public Interest Re:
search Group (MPIRG ), which
would be funded by a voluntary
checkoff system at the tim«
tuition and fees are paid.
One species of the dragonf ly
found in Central and South
America has a wingspread of
seven inches.
Student senate
election slated
at WSC foday
And£rs<^
Same : tour reeontmended li .
ST. PAUL, Minn. <AP) —
jha »am» (our men recom-
piendftd for the University of
Minnesota Board of Regent* by
district , legislative caucuses
were appointed . to the posts
Tuesday by Gov;: Wendell An-
derson.:'-
The hew regents are Dr. Da-
vid Utz, 49. Rochester, 1st Dis-
trict, and Laurls Krenlk , 41,
Madison Lake, 2nd District.
Incumbent regents Elmer L.
Andersen, 63, St, Paul, from
the 4th District ,. and L.J. Lee,
66, JBagley, from the 7th Dis-
trict , * were reappointed to : six-
vear terms. .;' . ;
¦ ' , ; ' .*: : v :
The Senate: and House failed
to, meet j ointly to T discuss;, the
appointments during the j  ust-
completed legislative session
because Senate PFL leaders
were reluctant to approve three
candidates with Republican af-
filiations .: -.• ' •
That left the task up to the
governor.
Andersen, a former GOP gov-i
ernor, had the support of the
DFL governor even before the
nominating procedure begaii at
district caucuses. ¦.:¦'
Utz , a Mayo Clinic urologist,
had Anderson's support two
years; ago when Republicans
leld . majorities in both houses.
House DFLers Who suppprtec
him in . the district caucus said
Utz was a political independent
But Senate DFL Leader Nich-
olas Coleman, "St. Paul , called
him a "known Republican."
Most of the uncertaihtj
evolved around the 2nd Districi
seat; Krenik won the endorse-
ment on the second ballot ot
the district caucus .with sonw
DFL support . Republicans hay<
a majority in that southwesterr
district , ::: .'¦'¦'• '¦.'•'. '
Many young DFLers, how
ever, balked at Krenik's selee
tion because of his strong GOI
Ues.'"'. ' •' ¦• '. A - y . ;- ¦ ¦' .¦.
Lee Is a; former DFL House
member from northwest Min-
nesota . . .
It was the f irst time since iht.
late . 1930s that the . . legislature.'
had Called to meet jointly to
elect regerits.: . The Tl^-metriber
board sets overall policy for the
university system. . . .
By tradition , eight .'¦ of the
members come from congres-
sional districts and; four, are
elected aWarge.
"It IsT important to act swiftly,
to insure the continuity and ef-
fectiveness of the board ," said
Anderson: in taking note of the
legislative inaction ind his own
swift action in making the ap-
pointments just: a day. after the
1973 session adjourned.
Krenlk succeeds Dr. : Hetb
Huffihgton, Waterville, who has
resigned. Utz replaces Daniel
Gainey, 75, Owatonna, who also
has submitted his resignation..
GOING FOR RECORD RUN . • .: H«r
A decks piled with, cargo vans, the fastest con-
;..•' tainership in the world cruised past Seattle's
• '- .' central vpaterfront Monday to begin an ex-
pected record 5&-clay run to Japan. The 948-
foot Sea-Lan^ ^^ ^ ^^  cruises at about; 38 miles per hour. She carried 1,050 vans of *
. general cargo when she /left. The- :great ; speed*- .;,"'
doesn't come cheaply,: she burns about 4,000.
barrels of oil a day. (AP Photofax)
ATLANTA, Ga, (AP) - Emo-
ry University's Yerkes Primate
Research Center has sold a 5-
year-old monkey to the Moscow
zoq.T ¦¦' ¦'• :-V- . ". ":. . .;-
Soviet officials,agreed , to pay
$5,000 for Pensi ,. ah orangutan.:
. Pensi; will board f a; com-
mercial airliner Friday for the
flight to the Soviet Union.
: Yerkes. also is negotiating an
arrangement with the National
Zoo in Washington, D.C., which
has expressed an interest in 5-
year-old; Minna, T another South-
east Asian orangutan. The re-
search facility has the largest
captive orangutan population in
the:' -world:'-:' .
Soviets purchase
Emory monkey tot
zoo lit ^bseow
GOP picks ^hr^ e
for budget panel
;¦ MADISON, * Wis. (AP)v —
Republicans selected two veter-
an senators and a freshman
Tuesday to servo on Ta confer-
ence committee: .yhich is to
develop . a compromilse state
budget. ¦- "
Picked by Seriate ; Republi-
cans were their majority lead-
er, Sen, Raymond Johnson of
Eau TClaire; Sen, Walter Hollan-
der of Rosendale, and new-
comer Robert Kasten of Brown
Deer..*T y Xlx J x ¦- . '' .' ' ;. • ".
Kasten, 30, : U a member of
the influential , Democratic-con-
trolled Joint Finance Com-
mittee which earlier screened
the proposed budget. .
Hollander ,. 76, is co-chairman
of the finance committee.. "¦'-'¦'
¦
/ "It wras decided that this
team would;be the most effec-
tive In representing the party's
position on the budget," a GQP
senator said , ;
Assetnbly Democrats named
as their three conferees major-
ity leader Anthony Earl : of
Wausau; Rep. Dermis Cbnta . of
Milwaukee, the other finance
committee co-chairman; and
the Assembly Education Com-
mittee chairman, Rep. Herbert
Grover of Shawano. : '.'.'¦•
The proposed $2.7 - btliiqft
budget for the 1973-75 fiscal
biennium primarily represent*
the work : of Democratic Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey, T the finance
committee and the Democratlc-
controlled Assembly. ;
Senate Republicans refused
to accept it, arguing it .cdntalns
too many Lucey policies.
-.:' A new two-year, budget is
supposed . to go into effect July
L ¦:.* '
¦¦¦ .".¦'¦¦-. '", xx , ,;x;;- '
Xy Hollander,', chairman of the
six-main . ' compromise cotnr
mittee, said the panel may be-
gin regular sessions next week.
Senate toniirmatibn of the
GOP members came after Sen-
ate Democrats protested : tliey
had;no representation on tha
conference committee. ¦ -. .
"Almost, half the voters in
this state have elected Demo-
cratic senators," minority lead-
er. Fred Risser said.'"
¦: - "To have them told 'you
really don't have any say in
this shuffling of funds ' is; a sad
state of affairs," he said . .
Similar protests by Demo-
crats caused a, 10-hour filibus-
ter in the. Senate Thursday. .
T h e . three GOP corii-
mittee-meri were confirmed on aT
voice vote. : '
The Senate, on an 18-12 T vote
along party lines, rejected an
amendment which would have
replaced Kasten " with Deirip-
cratic . Sen. Henry Dbrman, ; a
member of the Joint Fiiiaince
Committee.
ST. PAUL, Minn, -i Bids are
being accepted ; by the St. Paul.
District, Corps of Engineers for
mooring cells at Lock and Dam
3, Red. Wing, Minh.j with: the
bid opening set for¦: June 26. T
The work cotisists of construc-
tion of two 27-foot diahteter,
steel-sheet pile mooring cedls;
and realignment of the existing
training dike. It involves the
movement of approximately
60,000 cubic yards of earthi
Mooring cel l bids at
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BAREFOOT IN THE PARK . .T.Actress Liza Minnelli
walks barefoot with actor Peter Sellers at ' tixe;. Shepperton
: studios in London, Tuesday after she . announced her love for
. . the British actori (AP Pio^rfax) . ; ':':
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Wisconsin Public Service Com-
mission can decree whether
tourism or farming gets prior-
ity treatment at the, gasoline
puinp, the agency'* chairman
remarked Tuesday. ,
"The commission would have
that authority,'* Chairman Wil-
liam Eich replied when asked if
the PSC Can designate who fig-,
uratively goes to the head of a
waiting line during a fiiel short-
age, ¦' :. ' ¦:¦• •:; I 'r 'I . ':¦: I .X ¦
The question was . presented
by a '; Pennsylvania .congress-
man as Eich testified biefore a
House committee on bills con-
cerning proposed construction
of a petroleum pipeline T across
Alaska.
: The question to Eich applied
specifically to the prospect of
competition : for available fuel
in the Wisconsin Dells region,
an area subject to considerable
tourism promotion and use. ...
.The . state's tourism promo-
tion director has predicted -Wis-
consin: will attract an extra
number of visitors this , slimmer
from neighboring states, and
especially from the Chicago
area, as travelers avoid com-
mitting their cars and campers
to; longer gasoline-consuming
trips:;:. * ,\: .V'
Eich. was &sked how Wiscon-
sin might handle fuel dis-
tribution this summer should a
fuel shortage produce a need
for T preferential ; use, particular-
ly since Wisconsin produces no
crude petroleum of its own.
He said an anticipatory set of
priorities was outlined last win-
ter .for, distribution, of natural
gas,, and that a similar - list
could be prepared for gasoline,
The. petroleum industry is in
a : duel . with ecologists con-
cerning construction of a pipe-
line across : tender [ Alaskan tun*:
dra. * ¦. ' . .": - .: '
Eich testified a proposed al-
ternative involving a . pipeline
from . northern : Alaskan oil
fields , across Canada ; to the
Midwest would benefit Wiscon-
sin. . * *
Members of the Hotise Interi-
or . Subconimittee said , such a
move might benefit the upper
Midwest without necessarily al-
leviating shortages in other
portions of the nation.
Furthermore, they said, a
transrCanada project might de-
lay work oh a pipelined for; 10
years. •;.''
Eich tolcj. the -committee Wis-
consin is attempting to meas-
ure the effect of a possibly crit-
ical fuel shortage -by sponsoring
investigative . hearings through-
out thie state. ; ;.
The heatings, he said, are ex-
pected to produce some ideas
on hoyf to distribute fuels as ef-
fectively as possible in a crisis,
Oenibs tomplam about
GOP tack of at tent ion
MADISON,;. Wis. (AP ) .-
Democratic senators , enter-
tained a Republican audience
Tuesday with complaints about
what they call a jack ' of atten-
tion . from: : members of their
party, including Gov. Patrick J.
Lucey.- '
democrats said the governor
ignored their filibuster cam-
paign : \yith'¦•." which : they at-
tempted last week to prevent
the CfOP-cohtrqlled Senate from
rejecting too swiftly the gover-
nor's proposed state budget
which -the Democratic-con-
trolled Assembly, had approved.
Sen. Ronald Parys, D-MUr
waukee, said he is so annoyed
he may. not vote for any com-
promise which might emerge
from a Senate-Assembly confer-
ence , committee, T . ¦
.'¦., "We have been completely ig-
nored by"; our own party in the
Assembly ; and completely : ig-
nored by our governor," Parys
said in a Senate , speech.
"I hope you have got 17 votes
ihi the . Republican party be-
cause , you do not :have ours ,"
he said ih a remairk aimed at
Lucey. .
Sen. Dale McKenna, D-Jeffer-
spn, complained that Lucey had
met with the . Senate's GOP
leadership and the Assembly's
Democratic leaders to discuss a
compromise T committee^ but
had ignored: the Senate's Demo-
cratic minority..
H would haye thought the
governor would ' at "least'.''' have
visited witli us," he said. .
"I am going to be praising
the Republicans and con-
denuiing the governor because
the Republicans are going to
give .the governor a lesson in
politics,". McKenna said.
^'Governor, at least you ;could
have asked us -why 'we'-' "filibus-
tered 12 hours," he said.
Democrats had . tried without
success to get an extra mem-
ber of their party assigned by
the Senata to the compromise
committee-. ; : , : T
The isix-man panel was or-
ganized Tuesday, evenly di-
vided politically, and its chair-
man said work may begin next
week.; .
Republican Sen. Gerald
Lorge of Bear Greek expressed
surprise at the remarks by
McKenna and Parys.
But he admitted being "hap-
py" to hear Democrats "repu:
diate the governor" and "assail
the governor's lack of lead-
ership ."
Demos expect
fuirdslofopi
GOPlbrls
WASHINGTON' (AP) :' •• ". -
Democrats say that for the first
time In history they expect to
raise T more money than Re-
publicans through the annual
banquets that help finance con-
gressional campaigns. '• ¦¦• .
"It looks like we're on our
way to $1 million—the first
time we've done better than the
Republicans," said Rosalind
Wyman , . Democratic banquet
chairman. The Democrats pre-
viously' never have made more
than $750,000. :
Mrs. Wyman ; thinks Wateirr-
gate and related GOP cam-
paign financing scandals are a
factor.
The Republican banquet—at
which President Nixon spoke-
was designed to produce $2 mil-
lion , but brought in only
$750,000,' "I can 't say it (Watergate)
has not helped us some," said
Mrs. Wyman.
Watergate , she said , has not
only brought in Republican
money but roused Democrats
from apathy.
"We've had prefund-raiser
parties in Pennsylvania , Texas,
Illinois and New York , and all
have been extremely success-
ful ," she said.
One Dallas party Thursday
produced more than $100,000 In
banquet commitments.
An estimated 250 Texans will
come by chartered plane to the
$500-a-plate banquet Wednes-
day.
At least 2,000 Democrats will
attend the banquet , Mrs. Wy-
man said , "and we'd love to go
for 3,000. It will be our biggest
dinner." ¦
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Harmony names
Boys Stater
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
—Donald Belllngham , son of
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Belling-
bum w i l  1 hn
s e n  t . 'to . '. Boys '!
State under the
sponsorship o I ,
t h e  G u a t a v
Berg American
L e g i o n  Post
here, announc-
ed Commander
M, B. Ryan.
Danny Hoag,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. W a y n e  „ ... .
H o a g ,  w a s  Pcll,n«h «m
named alternate.
Legion Boys State will be
held on the campus of St,
John 's University, Collegeville ,
Minn., June Ifl-lfi.
Both boys are juniors at Har-
mony High School, where they
are top students academica lly,
and are active in the school' s
athletic program as woll as
other extra curricular activities
such ns hand , chorus , and class
plays ,
Bcllinghnm w a s  recently
elected president of Iho stu-
dent council for tho Jl)7;j-7<l
school year. ¦
IUIMO OI'KRATOU
WHITE HALL, Wis. (Spftcinl )
—Howard G. Melby, 47, Ossen ,
Wis., has been hired ns radio
operator for tho Trcmpnnlenu
County Sheriff' s offico here.
Hia duties will begin Juno I .
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
—Poppy Days will be observed
Friday and Saturday In While-
hall , Pigeon Falls and Pleasant-
ville,
A total of 2 ,500 poppies have
been received.
In addition to the regular
poppy, tho American Legion
Auxiliary will again bo offer-
ing tho largo poppies which can
bo seen in various business
places In Whitehall. Mrs. Leon-
ard Foss Is poppy chairman
for Whitehall; Mrs. Thurmon
Fremstnd Is chairman , and
Mrs. Jennings Dahl has charge
of isles in Pleasantville,
Whitehall area fo
observe Poppy Days
Rape counseling center develops aids for victims
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
,_ "Don't yell rape, yell fire. ''
Tlie reason, explained the
coordinator of Minneapolis'
flape Counseling Center , is that
''rape really scares people and
they'll run the other way ln-
itead of helping you."
Preventive advice Is part of
in overall rape -counseling pro- ,
gram being developed at the ]
center, one oC several which
ha-ve sprung up across the na- i
lion since the first one opened
Jn Washington , D.C, two ye-ars
«go.
"We have two primary
goals," said coordinator Racdie
Goldstone, 22. 'The first Is to
give the rape -victim support of
whatever kind she needs."
"The other is to make the
community aware that every
woman Is vulnerable to rape
end that someone who Is raped
is not dirty or bad."
The center is supported by
five churches In the south Min-
neapolis area where it is lo-
cated. The churches pay the
rent and telephone Costs while
the 45 workers are unpaid vol-
unteers .
The telephone ls the core of
the operation. It is manned dur-
ing the day and early evening
by volunteers and at night by
Mt. Sinai Hospital, which also
helps with medical tests. The
center receives about 25 calls
each week , not all reporting
rapes , however.
"A lot of calls we get are
women who just want to talk ,"said Ms. Goldstone . ''We try to
provide whatever help we can ,
whether It's just aomeone to
talk to or perhaps a counselor
to go with the woman to the po-
lice or hospital .
Guilt is a common reaction of
rape victims, she explained,
noting that one phone <all
shortly after the center opened
ln December was from a wom-
an who had be-en raped 30
years ago but had been so
guiltridden that she was unable
to tell anyone until now.
Another aspect of the center's
operation is a cooperative pro- i
gram with the Minneapolis Po-
lice Department. Under ar-
rangements worked out with
the department's Community
Relations Service, center coun-
selors cften are present when
rape victims are questioned by
police officers.
Cant. Bruce Lindberg, com-
munity relations director, and
Ms. Goldstone agree the ques-
tioning procedure can be tor-
tuous for a woman who Is al-
ready badly shaken by her ex-
perience.
"Rape is a very touchy sub-
ject ," said Lindberg. "And it's
all the more difficult because
we have to have evidence that
it did occur, that intercourse
I did take place and also that the
j woman's resistance was over-
come by force or fear.
"Many girls resent this and
feel the men are getting their
jollies by asking these ques-
tions. That isn 't so. These are
things we have to know."
Ms. Goldstone agreed that in
most cases the officers also
find the questioning difficult.
But she also cited a case in
which a policeman asked , "Did
you enjoy it?"
That question, Ms. Goldstone
maintained, went beyond what
was necessary.
She said it reflects an atti-
I tude that exists "all the way
from the community to the
court . It's the whole thing
about only bad women get
raped- That' s wh y it's almost
imposiible to get a conviction."
lindberg agreed that con-
victions are rare , hut said the
reason was because rape is so
difficult to prove and also be-
cause many reported rapes are
fictitious.
"A rnan 's reputation can be
ruined by a rape charge,"
Lindberg noted , "Policemen
know the harm that can be
done by this and we do have a
good many that are fictitious'"
In the fictitious category,
Lindberg included cases in
whicli "the girl led the man on
I
and then decided at the last
minute she didn 't want to do
it ."
Police statistics for 1971, the
latest year availabl e, show 228
rapes reported in Minneapolis.
From those reports , 122 arrests
resulted.
Only 21 cases resulted in for-
mal charges of which three
were dismissed and 18 were
pending in district court.
In the preventive area , the
c e n t e r  emphasize s pre-
paredness and self-defense.
Genera l guidelines , in addition
to the "fire" call , include:
• Walk near. the. curb at
night , avoiding buildings -where
a rapist can hide in dark entry-
ways,
• Hold your keyring so that
keys protrude between the
knuckles of your clenched fist
and thus can be used as a jab -
bing weapon.
• If you 're being followed
don 't go home. Go to the near-
est police or fire department- -
• When hitchhiking, always
carry a lighted -cigarette to use
as a weapon.;
Asked if it would not be more
practical just to discourage
hitchhiking, Ms. Goldstone ac-
knowledged that many rapes
occur under those circum-
stances.
"But that would infringe on a
woman's freedom," she ex-
plained.
The element of surprise is the
best thing a woman can use to
defend herself , Ms. Goldston*
said. A quick , unexpected jab
often causes the attacker to
loosen his grip long enough to
allow th« victim to run.
"But if someone pulls a knlf*
or a gun and you're alone; sub-
mit ," Ms. Goldstone added. "1
definitely would never fight
anybody unless I believed I
could get a chance to run. And
if you 're alone in a building,
it's probably better not to
fight."
Elgin-Millville
commencement
slated Thursday
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) -
Honor students will be giving
the addresses at the Class of
1'973's commencement exercises
at Elgin-Millville Community
School Thursday evening at 8.
Terry Ru-eb will speak ot
"Yesterday"; Tim Spring, "To
day," and Uarb Potterf , "To-
morrow."
The processional , "Pomp and
Circumstance ," will be played
by the high school band; invo-
cation will he by the Rev, Os-
car Dorn; welcome, Rutfc Han-
son ; "What the World Needs
Now," high school triple trio;
farewell, Sandra Wehrs ; "'Let
there be Peace on Earth,"
senior chorus; presentation of
class of 1973, Richard Peder-
son, principal ; presentation of
diplomas, A. J. Schleicher,
chairman , board of education;
benediction , Pastor Dorn , and
recessional, "'Fanfare and Re-
cessional," high school band.
Other honor students are:
Ruth Hanson , Debra Moore and
Sandra Wehrs.
Balance of the class roll:
•Sally Bartz; Thomas Bayslng-
er, Craig Beck, Deanne Beck-
er, Mary Briggs , Scott Brown,
Lynette Cowden Kevin Crary,
Darlene Curry, Diane Dicker-
man , Eileen Flynn, Bruce Kah.i,
Norman Luhmann , Randy Mey-
ers, James McDonal d, John Ol-
son , Donald Peterson , LuAnn
Rosolack, Cheryl Schenneman .
Dorothy Schuchard , Michael
Sexton , Connie Shones, Marsha
Shones, Edward Tentis. Tim-
othy Tucker , Susan Walters.
Susan Wehrs and Debbfe Young.
Prices effective 5 p.m. Wednesday 5/23/73 Thru 9 p.m., Saturday 5/26/73. While quantities last.
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HOKAII , Minn. CSfXcial ) -
The Hokah Commercial Club
has completed plans for the an-
nual Hokah Fun Daze celebra-
tion to be held June 9-10.
On both days Chucks Amuse-
ment Carnival will b« located
at the Legion Ball Park as well
as concession stands. Musical
entertainment will be on the
June 9 evening program.
The June i() progra m* will in-
clude eauoc races — amateur ,
JocaJ and women—beginning at
the Mound Prairie Bridge at 10
a.m. Don Walckcr nnd Bob
Becker are in charge of the
canoe races ,
A coon trail , .sponsored by tlie
Hokali Rod and fiun Club , will
be the main attraction at thc
pool site in the afternoon.
The pool will be open for
swimming and tlio Como De-
velopment Corporation will
sponsor a chicken fry and con-
cession stand at tbe . ppo.l fill® .
Musical entertainment will IM
pnrt of the Juno 1ft program.
Dclbort Cionncrinan ' is chair-
man of Iho carnival enmmillee ;
Tonpy Sheelinri hn« charge of
refresh ments and RI KIO (Jeiwlt? ,,
tho chicken fry.
¦
Hokah Fun Daze
to sta rt June 9
A fiprclnl informa tional meet-
ing nn garbage and refuse dis-
posal and revenue-sharin g spend-
ing priorities Is set Tuesday
night liy Winona city council-
men.
Tlie council will inert al 7:SO
p.m, in cily hall h> discus.'i di-
rection! ) tin dispiiMi l iii ellmiln
nnd on where to upen d inoiwy
from federal rcvenuo slinrlng.
The cily must fll n n report by
Juno zrt with the U.N , Treasury
on how It plans <tn  sjH 'iid some
of tlio money dollvereii her-a un-
der tlio five-year program.
Coun c /7 to discuss
revenue sharing
^Mm/Mr^0
By GERRY NELSON
, ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-
"That word , it tears at my
guts."
The word is "bribe" and lt
tears at the ample guts of
Thomas Kelm, executive secre-
tary and chief political aide to
Gov. Wendell Anderson.
Kelm has become the center
of a controversy over a trans-
portation bonding bill that
failed in the waning hours of
the 1973 Minnesota legislative
session.
A freshman independent , Sen.
Charles Berg, Chokio, has said
Kelm "offered" him a new
highway in return for a "yes"
vote on the bonding bill.
Since the charge was made,
the Highway Department has
revealed that the highway —
from Willmar to Benson—has
been scheduled all along for up-
grading in the next three to five
years.
Kelm is "Mr. Politics" around
the Capitol, a role that he grew
Into naturally .as the son of the
late Elmer Kelm, first chair-
man of the Minnesota DFL par-
ty back in 3944.
It is Kelm's problem that he
simply looks like a political
boss.
At age 42, Kelm weighs in at
245 pounds.
"Ive had a weight problem
all my life, and my father be-
fore me," he says
At the behest of the governor,
Kelm is at Mayo Clinic in
Rochester today for a checkup.
"They 'll tell me to quit smok-
ing and lose some weight ," he
forecast in an interview Tues-
day. '
He is troubled by the charge
of bribery and has vehemently
denied it. But he remains trou-
bled that the word is used at
all.
"I've got about as thick a
skin as one can have," he says.
But he says that his political
creed is the same today as the
one drummed into him by his
father — "a man's word is his
bond."
"That was the first message
about politics from my father ,"
he says, and maintains that his
political operations, tough as
they may be, are governed by
that creed.
The whole problem, Kelm
says, is tliat he has no high-
ways to offer.
Anderson has wasted no time
in coming to Kelm's defense, as
an aide and as a person.
"Tom Kelm comes in a tough
package, but he's the biggest
teddy bear in the office ," said
the governor.
He is an admitted taskmas-
ter, brooking no excuses when
an unfinished job must be
•finished, But he has been
known to offer jobs to those
¦who need them and show other
marshmallow tendencies.
Says the governor : "If Hu-
bert Humphrey, Walter Mon-
dale, Donald Fraser and myself
are sitting in a room, every-
body talks poltiics. Biit when
Kelm talks, everybody Listens."
It is Kelm's story that he told
Berg, in essence, that tbe bond
bill would help build US . 12
and many other rural high-
ways. That , Kelm says, isn't
even going very far in the field
of legal lobbying and doesn 't
even come close to the word
"bribe."
"Overzealous at times'? Yes,"
he admits.
"The irony of it is that I've
done less lobbying this year
than I did two years ago. We
have a better staff but we also
have DFL majorities in both
houses. It isn't like two years
ago when we were one vote
short in the Senate."
Already in the current furore,
Kelm has been compared by
state Republican Chairman Da-
vid Krogseng to Chicago Mayor
Richard Daley — there is some
physical resemblance,
Tliat sort of fight is not new
to Kelm.
His father, E l m e r ,  was
Carver Counly Democratic
chairman in the 1930s and 1940s
and helped fashion the merger
of the Democrats and the
Farmer-Labor party in 1944.
In 1928, Elmer Kelm helped
round up every vote in his home
town of Chanhassen — all 127
of them — for Al Smith in the
presidential race.
Bul by 1936, the town had
swung toward Richard Lemke,
a third party candidate.
"I remember gelling beat up
and the spokes kicked out of
my bike because my dad was
for Roosevelt," Kelm says.
Although in and around poli-
tics as long as he can remem-
ber, Kelm grew up thinking he
would go into business some-
where, probably in a small
town.
He met the governor, then a
state senator, in 1967 when
Kelm lobbied against a sales
tax. He grew to know Anderson
better .in 1968 when the gover-
nor headed Humphrey's presi-
dential effort in Minnesota.
Kelm became Anderson 's
campaign manager in 1970
"with the clear intention of
finding that small business."
It wasn't un til the day after
election that Anderson offered
him the No. 1 post on the gov-
ernor 's staff. He took it and has
been there ever since.
Kelm, at the governor's di-
rection, will take a brief vaca-
tion from the job. It may re-
move him, at least physically ,
from the target range but he
says he is not backing away for
good.
"I've never walked away
from a fight in the Democratic
party," says Kelm.
Kelm and his wife have four
daughters , including a nine-
year-old "who doesn 't quite un-
derstand all of this, "
Included in Kelm 's "unoffi-
cial" family is the curly-headed
son of a friend of one of the
Kelm daughters . The child
spends part of his time with the
Kelm family.
The youngster vaulted into
Kelm's a'rms one night last
week at a meeting of the Tax
Conference Committee.
It was, friends say, an er«
ample of a slightly soft interior
behind the facade of the man
they call "Boss Kelm."
End adv for PMs Wednesaay,
May 23 
Krogseng challenges
Kelm to answer
MADISON, Minn. (AP ) -
Minnesota Republican Chair-
man David Krogseng has chal-
lenged Thomas Kelm, chief
aide to Gov. Wendell Anderson,
to answer charges of political
subterfuge or resign.
Krogseng's prepared remarks
for a Lac Qui Parle County Re-
publican event said Kelm has
supervised unreported fund-
raising on behalf of the gover-
nor.
The GOP dilef also said he
vas not surprised by weekend
charges of political bribery lev-
eled against Kelm by state Sen.
Charles Berg, Chokio.
'Thomas Kelm is runnerup
only to Chicago Mayor Richard
Daley in his penchant for politi-
cal bossism," Krogseng said.
Berg has accused Kelm of of-
fering to upgrade U.S. 12 as an
inducement to vote "yes" on a
highway bonding bill defeated
in the ' Senate. Kelm denies it
and the governor has called
Berg a liar.
"We have seen a most eva-
sive DFL fund-raising operation
set up," Krogseng charged.
"The so-called Governor's
Fund has not been disclosed.
Where did the governor's mon-
ey for the 1972 legislative cam-
paigns come from if not that
fund?"
Krogseng said DFLers held
two fund-raising events during
the - session which were at-
tempts to "shake down" groups
interested in passing legisla-
tion.
He also said Kelm had been
instrumental in appointment of
his brother , Douglas, to a post
with the Metropolitan Transit
Commission.
"The apparent architect of
all this political subterfuge is
Thomas Kelm. Boss Kelm
should answer these charges or
resign ," he said.
"Minnesotans deserve more
openness, honesty and candor
from .the office of the chief ex-
ecutive;"
Bill fo help
cities, villages
OKed by assembly
MADISON, Wis. (AP) _ A
bill to help cities and villages
annex portions of towns re-
ceived Assembly approval
Tuesday 55-37, but with some
levision of the measure as it
Jiad been approved by the Sen-
ate.
The town-island anneaation
bill would allow a two-thirds
vote of village and city legisla-
tures to annex town territory
enclosed by their communities'
boundaries.
It applies to town islands con-
taining no mora than 10O resi-
dents.
The Assembly deleted some
Senate provisions, and senators
would have to concur before
the measure could be passed to
Gov. Patrick J. Lucey.
Assemblymen rejected a Sen-
ate requirement that the anne-
xation privilege apply to town
tracts of no more than £0 acres.
In other action , the Assem-
bly:
Gave preliminary approval to
a bill for keeping students'
school records confidential.
Postponed 57-3(5 a bill to label
cottage cheese as a Grade A
item j making . it eligible for.
agency inspection comparable
to that given Grade A milk.
Rejected a bill to prohibit
utilities from using advertising
expenses in calculating custom-
ers' service charges.
Rejected -47-45 a consumer
bill to require guidelines for
merchants who offer money-
back guarantees and similar
sales promotions.
Approved a bill to create an
agency of hearing examiners
within the Public Service Com-
mission.
¦9rta Winona Dally NewsmmlMtm Winona, Mlnnoiotn
WEDNESDAY. MAY 2), 1971
Hearing on news
shield scheduled
for Oshkosh
MADISON, Wis, (AP ) - A
Senate committee chairman
says he plans to take his panel
to Oshkosh for a hearing on a
proposed newsman 's shield law
and an open-meeting bill.
Sen, Gerald Lorge, R-Bear
Creek, said Tuesday he will set
a date for the hearing when the
University of Wisconsin-Osh-
kosh informs him of when it
can accommodate the proceed-
ings.
Bills on a proposed shield law
and for stiffen penalties for
violators of the state open-
meetings statute were referred
to Lcrge's Judiciary and Insur-
ance Committee in January.
The shield Jaw would protect
newsmen from having to reveal
confidential neWs sources.
The meetings bill calls for
fines of $100-$200 for govern-
ment officia ls -who violate a
statute which requires open
meetings of stale and local gov-
ernment bodies on nearly all
subjects.
Asked why he selected Osh-
kosh as a site for the hearings ,
Lorge replied: "They have a
good journalism school there.
We'll get a lot of good dis-
cussion,"
Tbe Roar Crook Republican
said he likes to schedule some
committee hearings away from
Madison because it gives more
citizens a chance to participate
in the legislative process.
LOS ANGELES (AP) _ Ac-
tress Dyan Cannon can take
her daughte r on a summer va-
cation to Mexico or France hut
not to North Africa , a judge
has ruled in a court custody de-
cision involving tho father , ac-
tor Cary Grant .
Superior Court Judge Jack
W. Swink gave no reason Mon-
day for liis decision on accept-
able vacation spots following a
two-day hearing in which testi-
mony was given by Grant , 69,
an ti Miss Cannon , .'is.
Tho child , Jennifer , 7, is in
tho custody of . her rnotlior, who
must receive court permission
to take her out of California.
Tho judge also said the child is
to bo in Grant's custody for
half the summer , She Is
Grant's only child.
The judge refused Miss Can-
non 's request that ho force
Grant to move fro m a house he
is renting in Malibu just five
doors from her house.
But tho judge snid tho couple ,
divorced five years ago, should
not "harass" each other .
Vacation limit put
on actress' child
JUNEAI J, Wil (AP ) - An-
other portion of a dismembered
bod y has been discovered along
a Undgn County creek , Sheriff
Kdv -vin Nehls reported.
Ife said the severed head of
tho unide ntified young mnn was
found about a half milo down-
stream from where a torso ,
wrapped in a plastic hag, was
recovered April 25 from a
flooded fiel d near Uustisford,
Nehls snid the victim ap-
peared to have b-ecn 17-1!) years
old with heavy sideburns , anrl
may hnvo boon dead six
months.
Portion of body found
near Dodge Co. creek
Prices Effective 5 p.m. Wednesday, 5/23/73, thru 9 p.m. Saturday, 5/26/73.
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By JOHN CUNNIFFy X";
NEW: .YOR.K (AP) - The
American idea of success is
being infiltrated by dqtibt , with
resulting restlessness - - and dis-*
illusionment; a survey soon to
be published by the American
Management Associations . in-
dicates'^' . * "A ' . :A ''X 'iX \. y -,. ;:y.,. 'y
The survey, . which drew the
greatest response ratio in the
business and educational organ-
ization's 50-year . existence,
shows that many businessmen,
rather than an isolated few, are
reacting " against , conformity
and impositions oh health and
conscience, The survey • re-
ceived 2,821 usuable replies. ,
¦ ••• ' More than half the busi-
nessmen queried reported that
pressures; to conform: are grow-
ing; or at least not decreasing,
•' Nearly 30 per cent said job
requirements have hurt their
health in the past five years,
mainly, "from increased strain
and tension brought on by
heightened day-toMlay business
pressures!" ';:¦. • While much of top manage-
ment is "career-content," ah
"alarming 40 per cent of all
surveyed qjiddle managers and
52 per cent of the reporting su-
pervisory managers say that
they find their work, at best,'unsatisfying. "T
•;T Nearly 50 per cent have
changed,; or have considered
changing, their ' occupation in
the past five years.
Scheduled for publication ear-
ly next month, it is bound to
cause a stir in corporate per-
sonnel circles because the re-
spondents, all managers, repre-
isent .supposedly successful
people;
While there has been little
doubt .:. that.'. •¦'; executive suite i
rumblings . were growing louder, ¦
it is likely that only a relative i
few and highly skilled observ-
ers , were, award of the degree to :
which the discontentix hais '
spread/. -: •. - ' . '. ¦'¦¦''
One reason for the failure tt>
recognize the rapid changes of
attitude is that most of the dis- .
satisfied executives continue toj
give off signals,, in¦ dress and|
manner , that superficially , are :
said to indicate success .and !
contentment . ^ ¦¦xl .'. -l ' -
The report borrows a defini- j
tion of success from author!
Richard Huber , Who wrote in
his> book, "The Amercan Idea i-
of Success," that: -Ay. '- ' . *|
¦':, "In America , success has :
meant making money, arid . !
translating it into status, or.; be:}
coming famous ;... Success was ,
riot earned'.- by being a loyal j
friend or a good husband. It
was a reward for performance
on the job."
The success ethic, at times
called the Puritan ethic . or the
Protestant ethic, is saiid to . have
been exemplified by a:merging
of morality and material goals,
wheh in turn is said to have
produced the great Anaerican
industrial nation; '. * . *; Now, suggests the Airierican
Management Association study,
authbred by Dale Tarnowieski*"the shift in success-related
values may be away from the
accumulation of treasures that
can be readily measured ..."
Replacing that measure, the
study concludes, may be a shift
"toward the .-realization . of less
tangible objectives upon which
no price -- in dollars and cents,
at any rate —^ can be represen-
tatively placed."
by senate haggle oh budget
, MADISON, Wis. (AP) - John
C. Zinos, a Milwaukee labor
1-eader who waited two years
for Senate confirmation to a
key state agency, was told
Tuesday to wait at least anoth-
er day because of Senate haggl-
ing over a proposed state budg-
et. . . . * ' : * ..
Gov, Patri ck J. Lucey's ap-
pointment of Zinos to the In-
dustry, Labor and Human Rela-
tions Commission ; was lost in
the shuffle after having been
met : with' Republican opposi-
tion. ¦¦"
Some GOP senators said they
yiew the Democratic governor 's
appointment of the former un-
ion leader as an attempt by Lu-
cey to place labor-oriented indi-
viduals in control of the three-
member commission.
The panel oyersees enforce-
ment ef civil rights codes and
labor laws.
. The other members Tare
chairman Philip Lerman and a
former .Democratic state legis-
lator , William Johnson, both of
Milwaukee.
Zinos was the first Lucey ap-
pointee to encounter substantial
Senate opposition since Febru-
ary, 1972, when thei upper
chamber rejected the gover-
nor's appointment of Charles
Stoddard of Minorig to the Nat-
ural Resources Board.
Lucey named Zinos to the la-
bor commission in May, . 1971,
to replace Edward Estowski,
who was chosen for a post with
the U.S. Bureau of Labor
Standards.
The Rep ublican Senate re-
peatedly postponed a vote on
Zinos .
Sen. Jack Steinhilber of Osh-
kosh , the assistant GOP major-
ity leader, snid Zinos should not
be confirmed because the com-
mission needs someone with a
business image,
"I have nothing against the
three members ," St einhilber
said. "But we have got a com-
mission thnt is damaging our
job-mnking potential in this
slate." ' , . . , .
Sen, Wayne Whitlow of Mil-
waukee, assistant Democratic
minority lender , snid Lucey
had demonstrated his concern
for business by creating a busi-
ness-development post In his
cabinet nnd naming industrial-
ist William C. Kidd to run it.
While Republicans contended
tho commission would be labor-
oriented , Whitlow snid , he de-
clared ho could recall when lt
wns Repulilimn oriented under
tho administratio n of former
GOP Gov. Warren P. "Knowles.
Son. Wall or Hollander , R-
Rosondnli\ snid tho commission
was In Ibo hands of business-
men dining the Knowles era.
"But lot' s agree on one
thing, " Hollander snid, "During
that time , labor in Wisconsin
mndo tiro greatest advances in
its history ."
Price hikes play big
role in fuel shortage
Hearing told
GREEN BAY , Wis. (Ap) -
Price increases play an annny-
ingiy prominent role in the na-
tion 's fuel shortage , petroleum
suppliers and users testified
Tuesday,
"There Is fuel available If
you pay the price ,',' Don Halron
said. "Vou have to pay through
the none, and the public Is
being taken . "
Halron , representing Halron
Oil Co, of Green Bay, wns
among 11 persons testifying "at
a hearing sponsored hy the
Ma te AR iiculturfl Department
and the Public Service Com-
mission concerning the fuel
crisis ' Impact on Wisconsin,
Ho snid gasoline Is bclnfi
ntockpllfifl In Chlcngo nnd is
being sold when prices nre
right, He ' (Inclined to elaborat e ,
saying lie would discuss tho re-
mnrk with slate officials.
Much of tho petroleum reach-
ing Wisconsin , Halron said , is
being imported from foreign
countries , resulting in . higher
prices.
He predicted the situation
will not settle down until there
is "price leveling on both thc
national and International mar-
kets."
Ropisccntntlves of Outagamie
nnd Sheboygan counties said
tbey have been unable to obtain
gasoline throu gh customary bid
procedures ,
Outagamie . "County 's corpo-
rntlon counsel , Willinm Schuh ,
said I he * county is telling ils law
enforcement officers to con-
serve gasoline! hy reducing
their patrol mi longo.
Sheboygan County 's highway
commissioner , Lloyd dart man ,
said his county has liccn pur-
chasing gasoline retail at seven
.service stations , "paying tlio
pump price" because of a
dearth of co.il -saving bulk sup-
plies,
I (tin rings were to cont in  IKV to-
dny In W IIUKIIII , and sub-
sequentl y In Kmi Claim nml Su-
perior.
Halron sniil WI MOIIS I H prircN
of (JI OHO I fuel are running woven
or eight eonts more thnn costs ,
nnd Hint gasoline I H being
priced J0-J2 renin hj flhnr limn
cosl ,
Ho pralield |  to-l'iO per rent of
the natlim 'N fuel supplies In zfl
ytiars will be coining from for-
eign markets.
He said he doubts the petro-
leum industry would regulate
itself voluntarily.
Prices for truckers , he snid ,
have increased abou ' five cents
per gallon, and truckers have
no alternative but to pass the
increase along to consumers .
Don Novermon of Nevormnn
Oil Co. in Wnusnukee said his
supplies havo been reduced 11
per cent since Mny 1.
Suppliers toll film not (o take
on any new customers , ho said.
This situation , Nnvermnn said ,
could cause problems for per-
sons wi th new homes who will
bo needing to line up a fuel-oil
.source.
Pony Chlsm of Do Pore, nn
independent retailer who said
he lias been in business for
morn than M - yours , reported
ho Is among retailers affected a
few weeks ago when Clnrk Oil
nnd Refinin g Co. said It was
having to eliminate servicer to
mnnv traditional outlets.
"This forced mo to close Iho
station and put thre e persons
mil of work ," Chlsm said,¦
KSrATK It WORT
M1IAVA UKI0K (AP ) -An  in-
ventory filed Monday in pro-
bata shown im o.slaln valued at
$13.7 million was loft hy Her-
man W. UU II K I I , founder of Uid-
t.slt Mal t in g Co. and a metal
fact ory corporal ion.
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;^ ASHINGT(>N ; (AP) - Im-
ports of frozen and chilled:
meat, mostly bisef , jilnoped 21
per cent during the first quar-
ter of 1978, according to the Ag-
ri-culture Department.
However, according to the
latest figures , the monthly iiiar
ports, appear to be slackening
froin a high rate early- in- the
year. In January, som« 106,2
million pounds were imported.
The February total wins 98.2
million , and the March imports
dropped to 88.3 million.
But the January-March total
of . nearly ?,93 million , pounds
was up sharply fromT 243 mil-
lion pounds in the first quarter
of; last/year."" - ' . * . ' ;. .
Australia , the largest sup-
plier , shipped nearly 132.8 mil-
libn pounds; to U.S. . markets in
the first .quarter, a 31 .per cent
boost from January-March last:
year. . l^ew : Zealand , : liext in
line, was up 22 per cent.
Import quotas, based on a
1964 law, were removed hy
President Nixon last -June in
hopes of . making more foreign
meat, available to American
consumers. .
RUSSIANS TOUR GM TECH CENlTER
.T . . Ron Scott, right, of General Motors, .
points to an exhibit in a General Motors Tech
. Ceiiter. building as He leads 1 a tour for "Yuiry :
Ghernyakoy, Uiird from riglit, genera) secre-
tary of the Soviet foreign office. Chernyakov is
inspecting: facilities in the Detroit area for a . :
possible visit ' by Soviet Communist Party ¦/
boss, Leonid Brezhnev, William Codus, chief
of protocol for the U-S. Departrnent of State, is
between the two menv Others in; photograph
are unidentified. (AP Photofax)
Mfiatpporls
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Shoppers can anticipate
lower vegetable prices
LOS ANGELES (AP) -
Housewives can look forward to
lower vegetable prices th.s
summer despite damagingly
wet winter weather in the na-
tion's "salad bowl," California
growers say.
"Between the middle of June
and the beginning of July, pro-
duction should gel back to nor-
mal, and we'll have some pret-
ty cheap stuff ," said Leslie
Hubbard of the Western Grow-
ers Association.
But until July 1, prices are
expected to remain at the high
levels that have prevailed all
spring in the wake of a dis-
astrous siege of winter weather
in California.
California grows 70 per cent
of the country's lettuce, 78 per
cent of the canning tomatoes,
35 per cent of the fresh to-
matoes, SO per cent of the broc-
coli, 40 per cent of the carrots,
75 per cent of the cauliflower ,
65 per cent of the celery and 80
per cent of the cantaloupes.
Vegetable growers were late
getting their winter crops plant-
ed , and production was severe-
ly curtailed.
Lettuce is particularly sensi-
tive to weather conditions.
Cold weather means- a short-
er growing day, smaller heads
and smaller yields per acre.
Wet weather delays planting. In
a dry year, the grower must
pay more for a greater amount
of irrigation water. Hot and hu-
mid weathisr brings bigger in-
secticide bills.
Lettuce hit a peak of more
than 50 cents a head in some
stores ths spring but is likely
to drop to 29-39 cents, accord-
ing to growers. The same trend
is forecast for most other vege-
tables.
A decrease in vegetable
prices would be welcome relief
to housewives who have been
faced with record high food
prices since last April. Accord-
ing to a Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics report issued Tuesday, fish
and poultry jumped 23.4 per
cent and fruits and vegetables
-climbed 16.1 per cent in the
one-year perod.
By the end of the year , food
prices may be 10 per cent over
what they were on Jan. 1, gov-
ernment analysts predict. But
they say most of the increases
already have taken place.
The Agriculture Department
said prices received by farmers
for fresh vegetables in the first
quarter of this year were 37 per
cent higher than in the similar
period of 1972 and in March
were 59 per cent above March
1972.
In Arizona , the winter and
spring lettuce deal was de-
scribed as "almost a washout"
with most of the crop being
plowed under.
Nationally, smaller crops of
onions, celery, lettuce, corn and
cucumbers are expected , the
growers say. On the other
hand , a sharply larger supply
of tomatoes is due, and there
probably will be more carrots
and cabbage.
¦
Prices in Soviet
bloc are stable
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
<AP) — While consumers in the
West were suffering from in-
flation last year, prices in most
of the Soviet bbc remained
stable or dropped, the United
Nations reported today.
"Very little success, if any ,
can be claimed for anti-in-
flationary policies" in Western
Europe, the Economic and So-
cial Council declared in its 1972
Economic Survey ,of Europe.
It reported a 6.9 per cent av-
erage rise in consumer prices
in Western Europe, compared
with 6.4 per cent in 1971. It said
it was "highly disturbing" that
the biggest increase came iv
the second half bf the year.
Higher production in late 1972
should have caused the rate of
inflation to drop. Instead , it
was pushed up by a sharp rise
in food prices and relaxation of
price controls in several coun-
tries, the report said.
The communist countries of
Eastern Europe recorded un-
changed or lower prices, the re-
port said, except for Hungary,
where controlled prices were
boosted by three per cent.
Retail Indices in Bulgaria ,
East Germany and Poland re-
mained unchanged, while offi-
cial price changes brought
drops of 1.2 per cent in the So-
viet Union, four-tenths of one
per cent in Czechoslovakia and
one-tenth of a per cent in Ro-
mania.
The figures also showed that
living standards improved in
Eastern Europe. Although crop
failures reduced the Soviet eco-
nomic gnrwth rate from 6.4 per
cent in 1971 to 4.9 per cent in
1972, national income increased
nine to ten per cent in Poland
and Romania , seven per cent in
Bulgaria and five to six per
cent in East Germany and Hun-
gary;
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/ WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)
-The Whitehall High School
chapter of the National Honor
Society inducted 10 new mem-
bers during a ceremony at Sunr
set Memorial auditorium.
Named to the scholarship and
leadership group were Peggy
Blaha , Kathleen Fischer, Nao-
mi Gunderson , Debra Julson,
Nancy Matchey , Betty Neitzke,
Sharon Olson, Susan Peterson ,
Diane Sageri and Jayne
Thompson;:
: The -outgoing chapter . officr
ers; president Tom ; Monson;
vice president Kay Hauge, sec-
retary Barb Berg and treasurer
Kathy Klimek gave a presents^
tion on what the Honor Society
represents and the standards it
sets for its members.
Elected new officers were
Mike Stuve, president; Gretch-
en Hegge, vice president; Lin-
da Webster , secretary, and
Naomi Gunderson , treasurer.
Principal John Monason of-
ficiated at the induction of new
members and the program con-
sisted -of a piano duet by Nao-
mi Gunderson and Holly Schae-
fer and a vocal selection 'oy
Mary Olson, Gretchen Hegge,
Sue Stendahl and Andrea Gran-
lund.
USO DRIVE
MERRILLAN, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Roy Eddy and
Mrs. Kenneth Frost , co-chair-
men of the Merrillan USO fund
drive , report $24.80 was collect-
ed in the village campaign.
Honor Society at
WKitetali inducts
• a
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Bill r^
WASHINGTON (AP) - After
a six-vote loss in the^'Senate*President Nixon is expected to
win his latest veto battle in the
House. At/ stake is T a bill that
would require Senate approval
of his two top budget aides and
whether Watergate has drained
the President's power.¦House Democratic leaders^
facing a decision on whether to
force a showdown today, admit-
ted it could fee tough to round
up enough Republicans for the
two-thirds majority needed to
override Nixon's vetp.T
The House passed the bill by
229 to 171 May 1, with 164 Re-
publicans and seven Democrats
on the losing side. The winners
were well under a two-thirds
majority.
The legislation would abolish
the jobs of Director Roy Ash
and Deputy Director Frederic
Malek of the President's Office
of Management and Budget. It
would then promptly set up two
similar posts requiring the new
step of Senate confirmation of
presidential nominees.
A chief reason why backers
pressed for the legislation was
to enable Ash to be questioned
about his activities as head of
Litton Industries, a con-
glomerate with millions in fed-
eral military contracts.
The Senate, rejecting Nixon's
claims that the bill is uncon-
stitutional and a "back-door
method" of getting around
presidential power to remove
an officer he has appointed ,
voted 62 to 22 Tuesday to over-
ride Nixon 's veto. This was six
votes more than ; the reqUire-d
two-thirds majority .
The Senate's vote to overrld*
was Nixon's first such defeat
this year. Both the Senate and
House must vote to override or
a veto atandS. Overriding puts
it into law despite ^ his objec-
tions,
The House vote was being
watched for the impact of Wa-
tergate disclosures on Nixon's
power to retain congressional
faith in his appointments to
high office-
One of Nixon 's chief House
backers, Rep. Frank Horton, IU
N,Y;, senior GOP member of
the House Government Oper-
ations Committee that produced
the legislation , said after th«
Senate action that he: did not
think Watergate would have an
effect on the House vote,
Caulfield^  ipfy - buster;
fihds biggest confession
WASHINGTON ( AP) - Enter
Jack Caulfield , the ruddy-faced
cop from New York who busted
spies, smugglers and terrorists
only to find that the biggest
confession of his career would
be his own.
It was Caulfield , the spy-
buster officially on leave as
head of the Treasury Depart-
ment's 1,600 special agents,
who became the first to cor
roborate the otherwise hearsay
accounts of a White House
'coverup of the Watergate affair .
Following his friend and con-
victed conspirator James W.
McCord as a witness, the burl y
former detective admitted to
the special Watergate com-
mittee that he had carried an
offer of executive clemency to
McCord from presidential coun-
sel John W. Dean 111.
The effect was to provide the
panel with first-hand evidence
of White House collusion.
On the one hand , he said, he
was moved by compassion for
the imperiled McCord ; on the
other, he still felt a strong loy-
alty to the man who pulled him
from the . ranks of the Nev
York City police department'
and made him a top federal bu-
reaucrat — Richard Nixom
But Caulfield participated in
the secret clemency scheme, he
said , not because of his concern
for McCord but a belief "that
by my doing so I was doing a
great service for the President
of the United States in a very
sensitive matter."
His involvement has left
Caulfield at the low-water mark
ot a long - aoid much-decorated
police career.
In 1958, he was cited for tbe
seizure of contraband weapons
destined for Ireland ; in 1959 for
the arrest and conviction of top
Castro agents in the United
States; iri 1964 for the arrest of
the perpetrators of the bazooka
shelling of the United Nations,
and , in 1965, for the arrest and
conviction of French-Canadian
militants who had plotted to de-
stroy the Washington Monu-
ment, the Statue of Liberty,
and the Liberty Bell.
GOING DEAF
LONDON (AP) - More than
half the workers in Britain 's
heavy industry are gradually
going deaf because of high
noise levels, a private group of
acoustical experts claimed.
TO EACH HIS OWN ... Mrs. Jack Hollon,
. Dallasj Tex., stands in her back yard large-
ly covered with a vegetable garden. They
use only organic fertilizers and no insecti-
cides. The neighbors have been very under-
standing with their project. The Hollons have
no bones to pick with anyone ; this is simply
the method they choose to use their yard.
(AP Photofax)
ROME, N.Y. (AP) - Restau-
rant owner Philip Cataldi said
he left a 20-pound piece of top
sirloin roasting on a spit.
When he returned a few min-
utes later , The told police Tues-
day, two youn g patrons had dis-
appeared and so had the $30
worth of meat and the $125 spit.¦
A four-pound rib roast 1hat is
boned , rolled and tied will take
1% to 2 hours to cook on a ro-
tisserie.
Restaurant loses two
patrons and a roast
Vo-Tech holds
assembly for
best students
Winners of this year's"Oui-standing Student" awards at
the Winona Area Vocational-
Tedhnlcal institute were an-
nounced at this morning's an-
nual institute honors assembly.
Recipients of the 1978 Ameri-
can^ Legion School - Awards j
made each . year to the' out-
(standing male and female stu-
dents at the Institute , were
Charles BeiUach, an electronic!
student from Caledonia , Miiin.,
and * Jeri Ritchie; a llcean-M
practical nursing student from
Cumberland,• Wis. '
They were arirtong a number
of award winners announced at
today's annual honors convoca-
tion,: -.
William Hemse?, director of
nV institute, presided at the
program. Announcement of
awards was made by Leland t.
Larsen, supervisor ¦' of, student
personnel , services. ;: - :-.
Citations were made for; scho-
lastic' ¦¦ achievement,/ school ser-
vice, leadership and iri other
areas.*.' .. •' . .
Refreshments were served in
the student concourse at the
conclusion of the program.
• : • * ¦¦ ¦ *
* ¦¦ ¦
Welfare statistics
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
May April
Active cases. •........;,............ 108 ios
Total payments .......... i....... .$ 5,730 ¦$ 5,840
County share . . ; . . . . , , . . , . . . ... $ 824.74 $ 840.57
AID TO THE BLIND
Active cases .; . . .T ; . : . . ; . . . . . . .;.... 6 6
Total payments . . . . . , . . . ; . . ., .. $ 325 $ 476
County share , . . ; . . . . , ;: . . . . . : . . .$ 70.17 $ 102.77
Am TO THE DISABLED
Active cases ........... . . . . . T ^ . .  93 90
Total payments ..............; . $ 6,6-19.67 $ 6,756.50
County share . . . . */ . . . ., . ., .  $ 1,435.67 $ 1,458.73
AID TO DISABLED—MENTALLY DEFICIENT
Acti ve cases . . , . ; . . . . . . . . . ' .... 81 31
Total payments . . . . . . . . .;.; . . .. . .$ 392 $ 392
County share . . . , . . . . . ; . , ; . . . .  0 0
AID TO FAMILIES WITH DEPENDENT CHILDREN
Active cases—families .......... 185 187
Active cases—children ......... 425 425
Total payments ..................$ 34,412 $ 32,850
County share . . . .  ." $ 7,429.55 $ 7,524.12
EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE
Active cases—adults . . . . , . . .,; .. l 0
Active cases—children .......... 1 0
Total payments , . . . . . . .....". . . . $  442.15 S 251.21
County share . . . . . , . . . . .. . . . . . , $  398.97 $ 113.04
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
Active cases—adults . . . . . . . . . . .  39(1 395
Active cases—children ......... 236 271
Total payments . ; . , . . ; . . .  $122,502.37 $119,507.15
County share . . . . ; . . . . , . . . $  26.-448.26 $ 25,801.60
PURCHASE OF SERVICE
Total persons .... .... ,......, .; 41 60
Total payments ......... ' . . .$ 2,863.2$) $ 5.11R.38
County share $ 715.82 ( 1,279.59
FOOD STAMPS
Households 467 503
Persons . ; . , . . . 1,351 1,506
Total value of coupons ... .,.¦. . ..$ 35,362 $39 ,593
Total cash received , .....$ 16,960.75 $ 18,364.25
Pleasant Valley land
rezoning issue OKed
The Winona County Planning
Commission Tuesday nigh ) gave
th« green light , lo residential
rezoning for a 12-acre parcel
of land in Pleasant Valley.
The petition , 'brought by Clin-
ton Dnhelslein , . Pleasant Val-
ley, goes next to Iho -county
hoard of commissioners.
Dnhclstoln hnd nuked rezon-
ing from A-l , iiftriciill.iirc-con-
nnrvnncy, to R-2 , community
residence , for the piircol adja-
cent lo CSAH 17 (Plonminl.
Valley I'hmtl ) nlioiil a mile
wiiilli of the Winonn city limits
on the enslern edge of Wilson
Township.
THE ll-HIIMMOl ) tract hii tf *
tho western odgo of n siilxlivi
nlon being duveloped by Pleas-
«nl Properties , Inc., which Is
j il rendy wmcrl R 2.
DnholHloli i snid lie dldn 'l ex
{ocl to Hiihil ivlde tho property,
ut to divide It inlo a few fairly
large parcels. Pleasant Valloy
Creok runs through tho land,
County planners Tuesday nlso
approved without changes and
sent to the county board a pre-
liminary plat for a residential
subdivision just off CSAH 23
one-fowrlli mile southwest of
Minnesota City In Stockton Val-
ley.
Owner R o g « r  Connaiiglity,
Minnesola City, snid tho. 7.37-
nero parcel would ho divided
into six lots, all fronting on a
servico road he would build off
CSAII 2:1 and nil having Garvin
Brook run throu gh . tlio rear por-
tions of the lots,
An -eauomont would preserve
future Access to property to Iho
north If il Is to bo developed.
PI. A N N I N C. commtNNlon
niomlwti'N also gnve rapid rou-
tine approval to Hi reo petitions
lo InHtnll mobile homos In rurnl
arsni and three olhor petitions
—two from the same person—
to permit recording of deeds
for smnll parcels without sub-
dividing;
• IiOoimrd Greden, Minne-
iska , mobile homo on 252 ncres
off County Road 114, two miles
north of /\ltura In Mount Ver-
non Township,
• J a moa Stevens , Minnesola
City, mobile homo on Rl acres
off n IUilllng stono Township
road In Middle Valloy, two
miles sout heast of Rolliiigstore.
• Rny .Towell , Hou.ilon Rt. 1,
mobile home on 2.0 acres off
CSAH 12 a mile west of Ridge-
way In Pleasant Hill Township .
• Rohort R e d l g ,  Garvin
Heights , dRcd recording for 2.3
acres off CSAH 21, throe miles
south of Winonn on Garvin
Holnhls In Wilson Township.
• Donnlil F, Grolh , Ridge-
way, deed recording for ,flfl -
acre and ,7-ncre parcels to bo
added tn farm nl Rlrtg-owny In
Pleasant 3HI1 Township.
VO-TECH AWARDS . .... . Donald V. Gray,
school awards chairman of Winona's Leon J.
Wetzel Post 9 of the American Legion pre-
sents American Legion School Awards to
Charles Beitlach, Caledonia, Minn., and Jeri
Ritchie, Cumberland , Wis., students at the
Winona Area Vocational-Technical Institute.
Witnessing the presentation is Leland T. Lar-
sen, the Institute's supervisor of student per-
sonnel services. (Daily News photo)
Federal reductions
hit social services
Winona County Social Services
Department Director William
Werner told the county welfare
board Tuesday afternoon that
February federal cutbacks of so-
cial services funding were modi-
fied May 1, but said it will take
& few more weeks of study be-
fore the full impact of the new
regulations is understood.
The new regulations are less
restrictive than the February
rulings, Werner told board mem-
bers, but still cut federal fund-
ing to many programs, increas-
ing the tax burden at state and
local levels.
REINSTATED federal finan
cial participation centers pri-
marily in the areas of service
to the retarded, in allowing pri-
vate contributions to be used to
match federal funds for many
programs and in migrant day
care.
Noting parenthetically that
his analysis was still sketchy
since he hadn't yet had time for
Mailed study of the new rules,
Werner said federal funds have
been eliminated for: direct
treatment of alcoholics and
drug addicts; community-based
services to the mentally ill ;
most vocational and (reining
services; services dealing with
emotional problems of youth;
information and referral ser-
vices, legal services and medi-
cal , social and psychiatric diag-
nostic services (unless they re-
late to employment), and ser-
vices to potential recipients un-
less they have used up all cash
resources or it can be establish-
ed that they will within six
months.
IN OTHER matters, Werner
told board members that new
federal food stamp regulations
will take effect July 1, changing
payment requirements for all
stamp recipients. He said the
changes are fairly minor, but
will require recomputation for
all food stamp clients.
The welfare board Tuesday al-
so approved the following case-
load changes : Old Age Assist-
ance, one new case; Aid to the
Disabled, seven new cases, five
cancellations, one suspension
and nine denials; Aid to Famil-
ies with Dependent Children,
five new cases, 10 cancellations,
two suspensions and six de-
nials; Medical Assistance-
adults, 13 new cases, nine can-
cellations and three denials,
and Medical Assistance - chil-
dren , eight new cases, 14 can-
cellations and 10 denials.
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Two Wisconsin
coiinties jet
satetyilaiis
; .CHIPPEWA FALLS^- .- WJft
(AP) :-. Gov. Patrick J* Lucey
s a y  1 special ac-cident-pre-
vehtion programs are being
prepare-d - for two ; .Wisconsin
counties during the Memorial
Day weekend. /
Lucey said Kenosha'; County
in southeastern Wisconsin and
Chippewa. County in the north-
west were selected because
they have had fatal traffic acci-
dents during Memorial J)ay pe-
riods in each of the last three
years.; *; ;> • ¦
Traffic patrols are. being dou-
bled and tavern operators are
being asked to distri bute lapel
buttons to patrons, The buttons
read ; "I am the driver:"
Lucey outlined the plan in a
visit Tuesday to Kenosha Coun-
ty,; where Interstate 94 enters
the state from Chicajgo., and in
a visit to Chipjpewa Oiuhty,
which is a short distance .north
of the 1-94 segment -'-that links
Wisconsin with Minneapolis.
Other safety measures, he
said , include volunteer traffic
surveillance by the National
Guard and use of helicopters to
provide medical aid at crash
scenes.
More Wisconsin citizens died
last year in traffic accidents
than were killed in 10 years of
Vietnam combat , he said.
Plans for extension pf Wino-
na State College's External
Studies Program (ESP); to the
Rochester area were announced
today. by Dr. Robert A, DuFres-
ne,. cbllege. president. X
Dr. buPretfne T;wi)l be aid-dress-*
ing a Rochester Rotary Club
meeting .Thursday on details of-
the program which was initiated
liere during the current acade--
mic year. It is designed to meet
the needs * of those who wish bo
attain a college degree or ac-
ciuire know-ledge for personal
enrichment, but are unable to
attend regular programs in col-
lege;;, ., ' ;¦; ¦ ¦.
¦"¦;;. ..XAy 'l-l
THE PROGRAM can lead to
a bachelor's degree for '. .mem-
bers of the community who
have riot completed require-
ments for a - traditional four-
year degrca^
The college,. Dr. DuFresne
saiid, enters into . an individual-
ized contract with . each partici-
pant Each Vcontract j s designed
to mieet , the participant's par-
ticular needs and certify the
college equ ivalent education he
already has received.
A regional branch has been
established1 for Rochester and
Winona State faculty will be
available for the program in
Rochester,
"Education is an enlarge-
ment of knowledge and under-
standing, not a number of
courses," pr, DuFresrie: ob-
served; "in the external studies
program the participant re-
views with a faculty adviser all
pf his adult experiences, for
their educational vaiue."
Military training, on-job tr-ain-
irig, job experience, personal
achievement, pr  lor  college
credit aiid T rftariy other factors
may be granted college equiva-
lency credit.
IN ADDITION, he said, the
participant may prove his mas-
tery of traditional college sub-
jects through exanainations to
earn additional equivalency
credits. -'X XA;.
The external studies program
encourages study leading "to a
broader understanding by the
participant of his world, his
goals and the means '''.'.available
td achieve these goals,*' Dr.
DuFresne said. ; ' > :<: . ^ v
Independent study, work pro-
jects designied in cooperation
with :an employer, small group
sessions, cultural event or com-
munity action involvement, di-
rected readings and more tra-
ditiohal courses are some o!
the avenues open U> partici-
pants/ . '- '
THERE F53 no cost for trans-
fer of credits to the external
studies program or for college
equivalency credits granted in
the program.
All other credit1) cost the
same as credits for on-campus
students.
Information about the pro-
gram may be obtained by call-
ing the External Studies Office
at Winona State.
: NEW ^YORK ;(AP)
; - Sen,
Ghartes R". Percy, sports com-
mentator Howard Coseil and a
former prisoner of war are
iainong eight men named as
''Fathers of the Year" by the
National Father's Day Com-
mittee. . *.T* ; * T
All eight were honored at an
award luncheon Tuesday at the
Waldorf Astoria Hotel. .
The other honored dads were
recording artist Julius LaRosa;
Miami Dolphins' quarterback
Bob Griese; baseball great
Monte Irvin, and actors Jack
Albertson and Redd Foxx.
Navy Capt. Howard E. Rut-
ledge, a POW for seven years,
was selected by the Defense
Department to represent all fhe
POW fathers.
former prisoner;
PercyrCoseli
na ined fop fathers
WHITEHALL, Wis. - Ralph
Rasmuson , completing his 20th
year as a member of the White-
hall Board of Education , will
participate in the newly-created
Wisconsin Association of School
Boards (WASB) Speakers' Bu-
reau.
He is one of 25 educational
leaders in Wisconsin who will
be available to speak to serv-
ice organizations and students,
in an effort to bring public
schools closer to the people.
Organizations may take ad-
vantage of the service by con-
tacting the WASH office , 122 W.
Washington Ave,. Madison , Wis.
Whitehall board
member joins
speakers' burea u
: NEW ; YORK (AP) ; — -Tele-
vision newscaster Eric Sey-
ireid Is reported in satisfactory
condition after being admitted
to the coronary care 'unit »f a
Queens hospital.
The CBS news analyst ex-
perienced , abdoimitial pains dur-
ing an airplane trip frbrn; Wash-
ington to New York ; Tuesday
afternoon.
* ..
'
.;.
¦ *
.¦¦;¦*
¦
.
*
Sevareid ad mitted to
coronary ca re unit
• WALTHAM, Mass. CAP} -r
Marguerite S. Robinson, associ-
ate professor of anthropology at
Brandeis University, has been
named dean of the college and
associate dean of the faculty.
She's the T- .- first ' woman in
Brandeis' history to hold such a
post;* . . '
The - university's president,
Marver H. Bernstein, an-
nounced the appointment 'Tues-
day.
Brandeis names woman
to administrativ e post
: '¦ CALEDONIA, Minn . (Special)
Officers were installed ind T a
new . member was initiated at
the recent meeting, of the VFW
Auxiliary 3833.' It was announce
ed that the department conven-
tion wilT be held June 50-23 in
St. Paul. Members of the auxil-
iary received an invitation to
an open house at Whispering
Hills Scout camp July 7 ;from
9 a.m. to.'5 p.na,, The auxiliary
presented, - the good citizenship
award to Celine Graf during the
awards . program: .held at the
Caledonia High School.
VFW auxiliary
d'ot^m^^
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COOL COMFORTABLE CASUALS
CHOOSE FROM AN ARRAY OF COLORS
FEATURING THE NEW LOOK IN SOLES AND HEELS
Shop Mon. 4 * P^ 9^ m. W%\\C 
llglBflCz^r IKAvEHUME
Austin A Rochester
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) -
Mr. and Mrs. William Blanken-
horn, Frenchville, Wis., will ob-
serve their golden wedding anni-
versary with an open house Sun-
day from 2 to 4:80 p.m. at the
Fellowship Hall of French
Creek Lutheran Church .
Hosting the event will be the
couple's children : Howard , Mrs.
Bennett (Helen) Onsrud and
Mrs. John (Marilyn ) Sander.
Blankenhorns
to observe
anniversary
SiS;-' 
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For THURSDAY, May 24
Your birthday today : Launches a drive to consolidate
progress, stabilize your living conditions. Business tends to
proceed with varying degree of reward until near year 's end
when everything improves. Today's natives are energetic,
multi-talented , intuitive.
Aries (Marc h 21-Aprll 19): Continue yesterday 's routine
without bringing in. more revision or supervisory attention
than is necessary. Home life offers diversion .
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Be aware and serene despite
criticism—you are not the target. This will come to notice
quickly if you can delay your respon se.
Gemini (May 2I- .Ium> 20): . The good question is more in
vogue than ever today. Ask, and keep asking, until you get
sensible answers.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): You 'll be glad you 've been
persistent , as unplanned disclosures surface. Do something to
improve home conditions .
iAti (July 2:t-Aug. 22): Emphasis falls on your capacity
for working out laborious details in close collaboration . Prom-
ises aie vague.
Virgo (Aug, ',2,'i-nScpt. 22): Concentrate on routines which
you normally do alone, Never mind that what you have or have
not done lately sols off gossip.
Morn \n«pi , z.i-uci. u.) \ Y < W must inspire-outers io miine
belter use of their resources and you must conserve yours.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): livery minute spent pursuing
knowledge pays benefits as well ns; immediate improvements
in your daily living ,
S'agHtnriiiR ( Nov. -ZM)ec. 21): Older people (urn out to he
pleasant and generous. Extra attention te details helps hoop
the show on the road.
Onprlcorn (Dec . 22-,lnn. 10): Kold initiative 'Is yours to
take loday. You may find something more than bargains.
A(|ii:irins (Jan , 2i|-I<'eli. lfi) : Temptations to drift and lake
short, euls are to be resisted. Be thorough In putting group
projects into reality.
Pisces (Fe b. in-IMarch 20): ' This promises to be nn easy
day—you have much to do, reasonable energy, more leeway
than usual. Concentrate on social relationships.
Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon
NELSON , Wis. (Special) -
Ttie senior citizen* of the Nel-
son aren met Tuesday after-
noon with prizes in cards award-
ed to: Mrs. Frank Radle , first;
,/urgen Mwis.wn, second ; Karl
Owen , travelers , nml T. A.
Thompson , consolation. Birth-
days of Iho mnnll i  will be ol>
Herved at Die next . Meeting to
be held Tuesday .
Nelson seniors
'.' .* CALEDONIA''." ,VOWS'.. . . . Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Caledonia, was the setting for the May 5 wedding of; Miss
Kathleen1 Rose ; Muiphy, : daughter; of Mr. and . Mrs. Robert
Culbertspn, Caledonia* -and Dennis Duane Wohlers, son of
Mr., and Mrs. Duane :Wohlers, Brownsville, Minn. Attendants
were: Miss Annette Sennes, Mrs. Randy .Reps , Dean Wohlers
and John Zaigef.; Fol)owing a reception in the church parlors,
the coiipie honeymooned in the Eastern United States. The
• bride is a graduate of Caledonia High School. The bride-
groom, , also a graduate of Caledonia High School, attended
Western Wisconsin Technical Institute , La frosse . He is em-
ployed by Moeh's Studio, La Crosse. The T couple , will - live in
-:.:'-.Caled6iiiia; ' -
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Belva Nclsestuen observ-
ed her 86th birthday Sunday
with friends and relatives .
The former Belva Solberg,
she was bom May 21, 1887, in
French Creek. She married Jul-
ius Nelsestuen Nov. 24 , 1906.
They farmed in the French
Creek Valley until 3927, when
they moved to Ettrick where
they operated a restaurant. He
died in 1964.
Mrs. Nelsestuen has four
children : Joseph , La Crosse;
Mrs. Clayton Casey and Mrs
Edward Swenson, Ettrick . and
Mrs. Arthur Brinker , Mesa,
Ariz. She has eight grandchil-
dren , 3(5 great-grandchildren
and two great-great-grandchil-
dren.
She makes her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swenson.
SYTTENDE MAI
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Severa l Trempealeau Counly
Homemakers attended the Syt-
tende Mai festivities Friday at
Stoughton , Wis. Several tours
were made during the day-long
bus trip. Norwegian entertain-
ment was presented.
Ettrick woman
notes birthday
DEAR ABBY: I am a 25-year-old married woman, and
my problem is one I've had all my life . I can't get along with
my mother.
I married last year and fortunately moved to another
state so I see my mother infrequently, but it's a very up-
setting ordeal when I do. She always has picked on me and
criticized me, and she still treats me like a two-year-old. How-
ever, she adores my husband, and he can do no wrong.
When mother conies to visit us she criticizes my apart
ment , my cooking, and even the way I dress. I try so hard
to control myself and never answer her back because I don't
want to be i " i n
?u!.srSccta Dear Abby:
t e r r i b l e
s t r a i n  on By Abigai l Van Buren
me. She still I . ¦ -»
s a v s (in
front of others) : "Sit up straight! Don I talk so fast! Quit
fussing with your hair!" I feel like a kid in nursery school jr-
stead of a grown woman.
My husband says; "Pay no attention to her ," but it's not
that easy. When I know slhe was conning last time I talked
to my doctor and asked him to give me something to help me
relax. He said it was time I grew up and demanded to be
treated as an adult , and If mother refused, I should tell her
to stay home until she can.
I "hate to do that because I love my father and he would
suffer. What now? BUNDLE OF NERVES
DEAR BUNDLE : Your doctor gave you excellent ad-
vice. You can demand to be treated as an adult without
being disrespectful , and until you do, you can expect to
be treated as an incompetent, awkward adolescent.
DEAR ABBY; I have a very complicated problem. I am
getting married to a fellow named Peter Johnson . My par-
ents are divorced and my father , whose nam is James Von,
is paying for my wedding. (He has not remarried .)
My mother remarried two years ago to Paul Johnson,
who is Peter's father. Peter's mother has not remarried .
After talking to two wedding consultants, I was advised
to word my wedding invitations this way:
"Mrs. Paul Johnson and Mr. James Von invite you .
to join with them in celebrating the marriage of their
daughter Miss Susan Von to Mr. Peter Johnson."
That is the way I had them engraved. Now Peter's mother
is saying that SHE is Mrs. Paul Johnson, and if the invita-
tions are sent out as they are now engraved , she will not
attend our wedding—nor will anyone from her side come.
Any help you can give me will be deeply appreciated.
SUSAN VON
DEAR SUSAN: Peter's mother is wrong. Her name
is now "Mrs. (Maiden Name) Johnson '—and your mother
is Mrs. Paul Johnson. It's as simple as that. And if you
can't convince her and she refuses to attend your wedding,
tell her you'll miss her.
DEAR ABBY: I have been married for one year and I
just found out something that has me so upset I don't know
what to do.
My husband was married twice before and he never both-
ered to get a legal divorce from either wife. Could you please
tell me as soon as possible if I am legally married to this
man? Would I have to get an annulment or a divorce if I de-
cide to leave him? Please tell me what to do, because I am
expecting a baby soon. NAME WITHHELD
DEAR NAME : See a lawyer at once.
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY : Box No.
69700, L.A., Calif. 9O069. Enclose stamped, self-addressed
envelope, please.
Doctor has excellent
cure for nagging mom
The Luren, Decorah , Iowa,
sang to a near-capacity audi-
-•nee Tuesday evening at Cen-
tral Lutheran Church.
Sponsored by Nor-Win Lodge
505, Sons of Norway, the all-
male chorus presented a var*
led program of Norwegian dai-
sies, Negro - spirituals , hymns
and American favorites.
The Luren, named for the
lure, a Norwegian musical in-
strument , consists of men of di-
verse backgrounds whose age*
range from 18 to 85. The group
Is currently planning a Norway
concert tour for Jure, Maynard
ly outlining the tour.
The lodge will meet for a pic-
nic July 24.
Nor-Win Lodge
sponsors .
Luren singers
Tlie VFW Auxiliary installed
new officers recently, They are
Mrs. Erwin Rose, president;
Mrs. Edward Holehouse, senior
vice president; Mrs. Blanche
Kaezorowski , junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Evelyn Jackman ,
treasurer ; Mrs. Roman Wel-
landt , secretary ; Mrs. Ian Arm-
strong, chaplain; Mrs. Floyd
Kuhlmann , conductress; Mrs.
Beulah Bilicki , guard ; Mr?
Mary Nelson , historian and
Mrs. Emma Fenske, trustee for
three years. Mrs. Grace Bard
was installing officer.
The Mmes. Rose, Kuhlmann
and Holehouse will serve as
delegates to the state conven-
tion in June in St. Paul.
It was announced that Poppy
Days will be held Friday and
Saturday,
The VFW Post and Auxiliary
will hold their annual picnic
July 1 at Latsch Pavilion.
VFW Auxiliary
elects off icers
LEWISTON, Minn. _ Gerard
Beyer, fifth grader at Lewis-
ton Elementary School, was
the first place winner in the
poppy poster contest conduct-
ed by the Lewiston Legion Aux-
iliary.
Paul Moe, fifth-grade student
at Lewiston, was second-place
winner and Jerry Brinkman ,
fourth grader at Altura , won
third place.
Receiving honorable mention
were: Tammi Dingfelder , grade
four , Lewiston; Tony Keifer ,
grade four , Lewiston ; Lynn
Hentges, grade five, Altura , and
Melanie Stephan , grade five,
Altura.
Poster winners
are announced
W- FXJN
^T-JcfitatfjBL.
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CRISP WAFER COOKIES
These are very thin , brittle
and lacelike.
VA, cup corn syrup
¦Vi cup butter
l-3rd cup firmly packed light
brown sugar
.' % cup unsifted flour
• ' .% cup chopped medium fine
walnuts
Into a 1-quart saucepan turn
the com syrup, butter a n d
brown sugar. Bring to a boil ,
stirring several times; remove
from heat at onc§>. Add the
flour and stir until blenHqd ; stir
in the walnuts. Drop leveHpa-
spoons of the mixture , 3 inches
apart , onto a greased and
floured large cookie shoot —
no more than 6 to a sheet.
Bake in a preheated 325-degrce
oven until cookie batter spreads
and browns .— 8 to 10 minutes.
Let cookies set partly , about
30 seconds , 'then remove at once
with a wide 'spatula to wire
rack to cool. If cookies harden
before you remove them , soften
them in the oven. With a pas-
try brush , brush off any pan
coating adhering to them. Slore
in a tightl y covered tin box.
Makes about 3 dozen.
SUMMER HOURS
t7
Mon, Thuri 9:30-6:00
Friday till 9:00
Saturday 9:00-5:00
Sunday Cloied
THE PLACE
1054 W. Bdwy,
Phone •IS'I-SJIJ
ARCADIA CEREMONY . . . Miss Donna Hager, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hager , Cochrane, Wis., became th«
bride of James Kulig, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aloizy Kulig, Arca-
dia , Wis., in May 5 vows at Arcadi a. Following a supper and
dance at the Arcadia Country Club , the newlyweds departed
on a honeymoon to Nashville, Tenn. and have now established
a home at Arcadia. The bride is a graduate of Cochrane-Foun-
tain City High School and St. Paul Vocational-Technical In-
stitute. She is employed as a laboratory technician. The bride-
groom was graduated from Independence High School and is
employed by Presto, Eau Claire. (King Studio)
EODELS
SALE
STILL IN PROGRESS
HUNDREDS
OF ITEMS
REDUCED
AGAIN!!
REDUCED AGAIN!!
SUCKS & PANTS
More Slacks Reduced $1 *A«
Again 2.99 to 4.99 Now I , W
REDUCED AGAIN!!
"Missy & Junior Dresses"
Reduced from 
20% 
,0 70%
REDUCED AGAIN!!
KNIT SLACKS
Regular to 20,00 $5"
Women's
SPRING COATS 1/
Large Selection All-Weather , Vinyl, / *0Pant Coats -& Wool Typ« Coafs .' .' ' '¦"¦ prfce
Vision Panty Hose r\r\Discontinued Shades of "Vision IJ-U^
Panty Hose," Sizoi S-M-MT-T. I* M
REDUCED AGAIN!!
"BETTER" Knit Tops & Blouses
large Selection, Repriced to $0^9
BARGAIN TABLE
99-*r* * *r
Assortment of Shorts, Tops, Skirts, Blouses
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
TOO MANY TO ADVERTISE,
REPRICED AGAIN FOR TERRIFIC SAVINGS
Op«n 9:30-3:00 p.m. Dolly, Won. & Fri. 'til 9:30 p.m.
Debra Kouba,: granddaughter
of . Mrs. Opal Brugger , Good-
viewi and Roy Brugger , Minne-
sota City, has been named win-
ner of a four-year merit; schol-
arship of the National r Merit
Scholarship Corporation.
Debra, a senior atT Long
Beach, Miss., High . School,
plans to study special educa-
tion/ V
Scholarships; range from $400
to $6,0->o per year based: on. the
individual ; student's - financial
need/ . ¦
Scholarship winherI;
*^ "" " ' * 'X;i W K^amV a^mt^ a^aK^ a^i a^atM-wm^! a^aamm- t ¦ •¦ '' i3^ _sammmmt\m\WliS£i ff i*mW IHHHSIHHHB mv< ^^S^^^H^HHTOMJHHSJHK ^MHSHtnuSHElii^r ' 1
M'S SMAIM In HI I Y ()N #M QIJAIIfY IYI Wl Al? ilS^^I^ ^^^ JrWii iin I _____^r _r^—0^^
mtmswt *^^^^ ,^ **m*m^ ^
JiamM ^
weds i-^ w^fev^^stmSn
Miss Anne Mary Wdestman
and . Jaimes M. Galewski were
united in; marriage May, 12 in
ceremonies , at St, Joseph the
Workman Cathedral , La Crosse.
The Rev: Patrick Kelly offici-
ated at the nuptial Mass. Par-
ents of the newlyweds are Mr.
and Mrs. : Edmund Woestmaii ,
La Crosse, and Mr, and Mrs.
Dominic Calewski, Stockton ,
Minn.
¦Mrs.. Mae Starlet; .was' organ-
ist, for the ceremony..: :
PRESENTED iii marriagc by
her parents, the bride chose a
gown of white satin designed
along empire lines. T Daisy lace
trimmed the gown , the long
train . and the shoulder "length
veil that was secured to a head-
dress featuring daisy lace trim .
She carried .ah arrangement of
blue carnations V white roses
and baby's breath.
Miss.; Gloria ; Brcka , ; ;La
Crosse^ was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Woestinan, sister of: the '. bride,
MrS. Janies Woestinan and
Miss Joane Galewski, sister of
the bridegroom. The attendants
were dressed identically in ero-
pire gowns with blue chiff-on
skirts and white bodices. Ve-
nise lace trimmed the gowns,
Each wore > white picture .hattrimmed with . matching stream-
ers and carried blue and while
carnations.; '.'.'
Flower, girls . were Dawn and
Mary Ann Wdestman,
ANTHONY ; kleinKclimldt , Wi-
nona , attended the bridegroom
as best man arid groomsmen
were Stan Schmidt , Arlyn Horn
and John . Woestman. :• .¦ Usher*
were. Ma rk Kleinsehmidt and
Donald Stow.
Following the cerennonyi. a ,re-
ception was held at the A;F.:of
L. : Club ,. La .'¦Crosse'.- .'
The couple honeymooned hear
Bemidji , Minn., and are now
home;.at . 534 W-: 5th St. ' . ..
; The bride was graduated
from Aquinas High School , La
Crosse, and is employeu by Alf
Photography; ; Her husband , a
graduate of Cotter High School,
is employed as a photographer
by the Winona Daily and Sun-
day News. .
¦."¦"• :. ::'
;
V ;'¦
¦ ¦¦; XAlf '.itiidlo)- '.' :
Mr. and Mrs, James M. Galewski
WASHINGTON (APT - The
U.S. Soil Conservation Service
saysVirrigation . water : supplies T
in the Western states will ho
"reasonably satisfactory to ex-
cellent" this summer! ¦'" .
"Water supplies for much of
the Southwest will be the high- !
est in years, but water short-
ages are expected in many
smaller areas of the South-
west," the agency said in . a. fi-/ :
nal report . on last ".'.' winter'!
spowpack situation;*
The agency, part of the Agrir
culture Department , said light
snowfall could produce irriga-
tion , water shortages in some
areas of Oregon, - Washington, . ;
central and northern portions of
Idaho and Montana , and along
the Wind River in Wyoming.
SPLAKE REPRODUCED
BELLEVILLE, Ont. * '; (AP) -.
The annual provincial govern-
ment sampling of winter fish
catches in the Bay of Quinte .';
area this year has shown a
high number.-'; of splake, a cross
between a speckled and lake
trout.,: .:*
A spokesman for the Ministry
of Natural Resources, which
stocked Lake Ontario with .49,-
000 splake . yearling's " -in ' 1972,;;
says the; 2,000 splake; recovered
so far "is an excellent gain in
so brief a period."
Wafer supply is
'satisfactory/
service reports
MEMOIUAL PLANTINGS . . - Several
members of the Winona Flower and Garden
Club attended memorial planting ceremonies
Tuesday at the Arboretum in Lake Park .
FrOm left , Bernard Lange, Mrs: :P.T EarlY
Schwab, Mrs. Irvin . Blumfentritt and Leo
Lange. Bruce Fuller, city forester, is planting
the tree. Two memorial trees were planted
Tuesday, a red sunset maple in memory of
Mrs, B. F.; Lange and ; a cuWe£i j^yeeping;
birch Jn memory of Mrs. D. J C. Alexander.
The club has now planted 23 trees in me-¦ iriory of Flower and Garden Club members.
Mrs. Alexander was a member of the club
for many years and Mrs. Lange was a five-
year Tmember. Several other club: members,
fairiily and friends attended. (Daily News
photo). ¦:¦• ¦'- '
LUTHERAN VOWS . . . St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutfc
eran Church was the setting for the May 5 vvedding of Miss
Jean Karyl Schafet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Schafer,
Winona Rt. 2, and Charles L. Egland Jr., son of Mr;, and Mrs:.-: ' '.
Charles Egland Sr;, Houston, Minn. Following a reception at
the American Liegiori (Hub, the couple left for a honeymoon
in the Black Hills and Yellowstone National Park. The bride
is a graduate of Winona Senior High School and Wiriona State
College. She is employed by Miller Lubricator Co. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Houston. High School and Winona State
College; He is a self-employed trucker. The couple will live
at rural Winona. (William Sillman photo)
ARCADIA; wis. T (special) -
Arcadia High School will pre-
sent a spring concert Thursday
at 8 p;m. Participating in: the
concert will be the concert
bandj girls glee club, mixed
chorus and symphonic b and.
Directors are GeTrald Gleason^
Mrs. Jim Bade and Steve Bina.
Arcadia concert
THEATER TRYOUTS . . . Dr. Donald
Peake , director of "Teahouse of the August
Moon," to be presented by the Winona Com-
munity Theater , is pictured during tryouts
Tuesday evening at the college of Saint Teresa
Theater. He is pictured with Chris Baudhuin ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Baudhuin , talking
over the role that Chris and his pet goat will
play in the show. Final tryouts for the produc-
tion will be completed tonight. The first pro-
duction will run from June 15 through June
19. Any persons interested are asked to at-
tend the tryouts beginning at 7 p.m. (Daily
News pholo)
SHOP THE EASY WAY ~- READ THE ADS FIRST
r u^js^
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sicaNm SNKUai |
Tender Lean-ness and Tasty Flavor! M
I 
less ham. Ful' ffiT f^e -flK f^t
serve delicious _ ¦* ¦ M ¦» J II
family moals I Per Half Pound ,
Submarine Sandwiches 3 For *1 jj
HARMONY, Minn. — Susan
Hanson, alto, and Randy Kral-
ing, baritone, students: at Har-
ihony High School, were select-
ed for the 1973-74 All - State
Choir ; as a result of their audi-
tions held recently at Caledori-
ia-
The -students-: will attend the
all-state choir camp at Bemid-
ji State College in July ; and
will appear with the choir dur-
ing its performances throughout
the school year. '
"i A l .i"x lyx y ''U' '- iy l ' '
Selected for
all-staie choir
Wenonah .'.- ' - .Rebekah: Lodge 7
will sponsor a bake and, rum-
mage! sale Saturday beginning
at 9 a.m. at the Miracle Mall.
Articles for the sale may be
taken to the Odd Fellows Tem-
ple Friday after 7:30 p.m.
Bake, rummage sale
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Officers of the; Whitehall
Girls Athletic Association elect-
ed for the coming year are:
Betty Neitzke, president; Nan-
cy Matchey, vice president;
Kay Evenson j secretary, and
Kay Hauge, treasurer.
GAA of fleers nam ed
WINDOM, Minn. (AP) , - A
rural Cottonwood County roari
has been sentenced to 90 days
in jail on a charge of. neglect of
aiiimals, but the sentence was
suspended provided he meet
certain conditions. ;; V
Judge Lucille Stahl sentenced
John Herschild . Tuesday after
he pleaded guilty to a coin-
plaint; alleging that he was
starving; his herd of about 35
horses which he kept in a ren-
ted pasture near Windom.
The Cottonwood County judge
said .... suspension of Herschild's
sentence was conditional on his
reducing the size of the herd
and caring properly for the re-
maining horses.
Herschild told the -" .-court he
liked horses but gave ho ex-
planation for his actions. T
Co f ton wood G o u n ty
man sentenced for
animal neglect
Fourth graders and special
education students at Washing-
ton-Kosciusko School spent to-
day on a field trip to Whitewa-
ter State Park .
Activities included handi-
crafts, art projects , conserva-
tion studies, hiking and a snack
station with home-made food;
About 140 children were
scheduled to participate.
Fourth graders oh
field day trip to
Whitewater Park
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SEATTLE T( AP);; -^  Work ;is
the ciirse of the drinking man,
but . he may live longer for it ,
according to a Veterans Admin-
istration stqdy. It has indicated
that if a person keeps on work-
ing ' to, say the -age1, of 100, he
may live to be 120 or "140 years
old. - 'A [ ;Ax 'xx : X y
(Dr . Roy . M. Hamiliri , a re-
search psychologist at the Dan-
ville, :T 111., VA Hospital , said
that people live for as long as.!
they feel needed. . ¦)
"If the older individual has a|
need For the years beyond 70* ,
he will retain, competance
and live longer," added ¦ Ham-
lin, who is 65 and uhretired.
Work prolongs
years of life,
YA study clairns
A 10-ouhce package of sliced
frozen strawberries will make
enough topping for a quart of
ice cream, Sprinkle the ice
cream with flaked coconut and
I call the .dessert a sundae.
mWiw
. By STAN SCHMIDT XX:
Daily News Sports Editor
Oh paper,- the NAIA Area Four
baseball tournament -at 'Waver-
ly, Iowa, this week should be
a hitter's tournament.
There will be outstanding hit-
ters galore; not th-s least of
whom are Winona State's own
Jeff Ross (4.10), Jeff. Young-
bauer (,352), Doug S?iuer (.336)
and Tad Bothwell (.308). And
there are others with even
more Impressive credentials.
But, as WSC coach Gary, Grob
Is quick to point oulr "There's
ah old saying: 'good pitching
will beat good hitting.' "
AND, OF coarse, Grob feels
his defending champion War
ribrs have some of th« best
pitching in the area, . . .
"Yes, it's a hitter's tourna-
ment, on paper," Grob said this
week, "but pitching ivill do tha
job-—It's got :¦ to.; We'll ; score
runsy but it's a matter of bur
pitchers holding our opponents
off "
The three-time District 15
champion; Warriors will kick off
the double elimination tourna-
ment Thursday at 9 a.m.
agairist . three-time District 18
champion Missouri Western out
of St* Joseph. T
The Golden Griffons, 28-14,
boast a .293 batting average
led l>y junior: outfielder Toiri
O'Brien, (.3811) , sophomore
catcher Blake Demara (.827) ,
senior first basemaa Don As-
key (.328) , junior third base-
man ; Jack fluriesom (.323 ),
sophomore shortstop Dick Coy
(.304) arid senior second base-
man Mlk-a Bray «01). ^"A,
DEMARA IS eipected to be
making the switch from the
outfield because regular catch-
er Bob Verbeck (.286) suffered
a hand injury last week in the
district tournament:
Wlndria, 23-54, counters with
a .292 team batting average.
The Warriors have clouted a
school : record 88 home runs,
have outscortd their opponents
193-35 and have buthit them
252-l79.They have also collect-
ed 42 doubles, stolen 41 bnsas
and : are nationally ranked
with a .971 fielding percen-
(age. x yy . X .
But Stlssouri Western's and
Winona; State's stats pall when
compared to those of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsln-Oshkosh,
which will meet Morningalda
(Iowa) In the tourney's second
game at noon.
The District 14 champion Ti-
tans, 25WI, boast T a hefty ,382
teSm batting average, second
in . the NAIA. They have col-
lected a dozen homers, B5 dou-
bles and stolen 4s bases, while
outscoring their opponents 205-
86 -
THE TITANS' lineup Includes
senior outfielder Mark : Hinske
(.450), sophomore outfielder
Lynn Held ( .435), junior catch-
er Pete Koupal (.427)', seqler
outfielder Mark Miller (.423),
freshman second baseman Mike
Vander Avond (.373) , freshman
shortstop Jim Gantner (-.383)
and freshman designated hit-
ter Lee Wyngaard (.361).
But the Titans, who finished
second to UW-La Crosse in th«
Wisconsin State University Con-
ference, suffered a severe blow
in tlie final game of their dis-
trict tournament when lead ef!
hitter Hinske broke his cheek
in two places while breaking
up a double play attempt at
second base. Held-will repisca
Hinske in leftfield.
Even Mornlngslde, 15-14 and
District 15; champion, has a
number! of tough sticks, al-
hough its team BA is a meas-
ey .263, 
¦"- ,*
Junior outfieldor Scott Bur-ja-
on (.342) tops the Chiefs, fol-
owed by sophomore catcher
Iteve Ziedeker (.333), sophb*
nore outfielder Jim Wester-
laard (.322), senior third base-
nan Mike Syriders (.301) and
unior second baseman Tom
'bit (.800)."¦¦'. .,.
SO ALL NATIONAL tourna-
nent hopes may rest on the re-
ipectlve mound staffs' shoul-
lers. And even here ,; the stars
ire nothing to sneer at.
WSC, with a 2.S4 team earn-
id run average, seem* to hjive
he beat of flw lot. .
Senior righthander Terry
Jrecht (8-1, 8.C8) will . .. start
against Missouri W«stern, while
Lee Boettcher (H, 2.48) and
Sam Shea (5-0, 3.24), both sen-
ior righthanders, will throw tha
ensuing games. Grob can also
call on Bothwell (fc-2, fi, 2l) , Paul
Rader ( 1-0, 0.00) , Darrell Mon-
son (O-O, 8.64), M ike Case ,
Youngbauer and Chuck Kjos,
Coach * Doug Mlnnls of MW
wilt put junior rifihthander Greg
Kastner (6-2, 1.20) on t h e
mound against WSC. He can
also c all on senior righthand-
er e^n Hollander (4-1, 2,40) ,
sophomore lefthander Nick Finn
(5-2, 2.06) and senior righthand-
er Randy Evans (2-8, 1.09),
COACH RUSS Tiedemann bl
(Continued on next page)¦¦ •' ¦:. - Warriors
Christianson j^^lllie^
Marty Christianson, co-cap-
tain of Cotter's football team
as well as the . Ramblers' first
hockey squad, was named the
school's 1972-73 Athlete of the
Year.Tuesday night. .
The senior; accepted the
award at Cotter's annual ath-
letic ¦: banquet before some 500
supporters at St. Mary's Col-
lege. ' .: ;¦; v. *; ' * . ' " - V*
Christianson was: a . running
back on TCotter's - , football team
and was the hockey team's
goalie';' ;.. "
¦"
Two sportsmanship awards
were also presented, one to jun-
ior Steve Schulti who played on
the basfeetball team and ran for
the track team,, the 'Other -'to
senior Dave • Lueck, who; letter-
ed in football, basketball and
baseball.
Mike Tomashek, a f orward
who was one of the leading
scorers and rebounders on
Coach.. John Nett's basketball
team, was named that squad's
Most Valuable : Player, receiv-
ing the Arnold Nett Memorial
Award. ¦ •>"
Letters were also presented
for ¦,: the winter and spring
sports.'¦ ¦¦¦:
Tqmihy Williams, son of mas-
ter of ¦ ceremonies . Chuck Wil-
liams, was given special recog-
nition as .the football team's
manager. '¦¦ • . '. * •' .. * ; - ;
Don Riley, columnist, for the
St. Paul Pioneer Press; was the
guest , speaker.
Letter Winners :
BASKETBALL
SENIORS—Suva Leiwlca, Dava LuacK,
Denny 1 Lynch, Mike Tomashek. .
JUNIORS—Tom Dreas,. Tony WInciew-
tkl, manager .' Tom Korder.
SOPHOMORES _ Bob Browne, Davt
Kinowski, Bob Smith.
-,' ¦' HOCKEY '
SENIORS -^  Steve Brown, joe Carrollr
Warty Christianson, Tom, Clemence, Al
Hujman, mjnajer Mike Lilla, Jca Murck,
Tim OrloWike, Rich Schulli, Rlck So-
beck^* "
JUNIORS — Bob Bronk, Jon Kohner,
ban Schneider, Tom Sievers. ' ¦
SOPHOMORES - Don Blosani, Jo*
Corser.
; FRESHMEN —¦• Manager Tim Trusk,
GYMNASTICS
BOYS — Al. Heck, Ken Heer, Mike
Heer, Mirk Shaw, Mike Shaw, Bill Wise.
. GIRLS — Darcy Blong, Jane Carroll,
Kalhy Dolling, Paiil« for«m«n, JHB
Olubka, Ktthy colli, Debbie . Ivenon,
Karen Kostuck, Sue Kukowski, Esttlle
Miie. Paulanne Maz«, Jeanne Mtlir,
Donna Pagliarallo, Diane Polus, Carol
Sharigey, Monlea Tester, Cindy ViairaNs,
Chris Walsh, Barb Waiver, Janelle Wea-
ver, - * . *
. . TRACK ;
BOYS — Jeff Brow, Rick Gafxlaff, Jim
Kauphusman, Randy Kronenbusch, . Dava
Kinowski, : pat' Pellowski, Steve Schulte,
Mark -Shaw,- ./Alice Shaw, manager Peter
WAt4ock._ - 
¦
GIRLS — Joan Slubka, Jean Harris,
Debbie Iverson, Dlario Polus, Linda Sloi-
pa, Monica Tesiw, Cynthia Vieiralves,
Chris Walsh.
CERTIFICATES - Jim FlKhsel, Pel*
Fuchsel, . Mollie Murphy, Tim Palubicki.
. . '. ¦
¦.'¦ ' •¦ ,. . BASBBAU. . '
SENIORS — Steve Lelwlca, Dava
Lueck, Denny Lynch, Rlck Schulti, Mike
Smith.' ' ¦ •
JUNIORS - aary Husman, Paul
Lueck, Al Stachowltz, Dick Wanek.
SOPHOMORES — JoH Brandon, Bok
Browne, ' Tom Foreman, Bill Walton, Bob
Smith. *
FRESHMEN - Manager Paul Ayotle,
Milt Bohn, -Jo* Nett, Gene Swanson,
Steve Theis, AVk* Wanek, Dave wilt-jen.
,,. '* . . TENNIS ¦"
Prank ' Blesani, Stev* Mattison, Rich
Pelowski, Barb Van Delme, Paul Van
Deinse, Paul Wadden, Dav* Williamson.
¦:: " -'• " OOU» ' . -
Don Biesanz, Scot! . Johiislone, . Steve
Kulas, Mark Merchlewlti. .
- . - . . -- ¦ ¦- .' CHEBRL.EADSRS
A JOUAD LETTER - LU Jpeck.
A. SQUAD CERTIFICATES —v Kartlt
Ayotle, Debbie Eichman, Laurie Glubka,
Carol Hoeppner; Laurla Kohner, Janelle
Weaver. *
B SQUAD CERTIFICATES — Janle
Carroll, Mary Cisewski, Jackie Oora,
Diane Polus, Diane Pomeroy, Linda Stol-
pa, Cindy vlelralv«, . Betsy Williams. .
DRILL TB*M
LETTERS — Rosemary Baures, Mary
Ellen Dulek, Mary Sue Glubka, Donna
Heer, Mary . Helling, - Karen Kostuck,
Paula Lubinski, Nell Mololko, Ruth Mc-
Guire, Patsy Merchlewlti, Kay Hatha,
Jean-: Rodgers,. Kathy Streng, Chris
Thei;, Helun Wardwell, Marianne Schuh,
Krln. 'WolciecfioWskii . : ¦ •  ¦
SENIOR CERTIFICATES-Kerre Lang,
Jodi Lisowski, Linda Mettllle, Mary Saoh-
ler. -. ' - .
JUNIOR CERTIFICATES — Sandy Al-
brecht, Erin Burke, Kathy Chick, Carol
Gora, Ann. Hermann, Kay Jasiowskl,
colleen McCauley, /Carol; Morawiecki,
Marlena Roxek/ Becky SieMtr, Debbla
stelmach, corlnne Wooden. ;¦ •
AWA  ^W1NNEBS; , . • - Major award winners, at the Cot-
ter athletic banquet Tuesday : night at St; Mary's College
were, from left: Steve Schultz; Junior Sportsmanship Award;
Mike Toinashek, Most Valuable Bask-etball Player; guest
speaker Don RUey, a columnist for the St; Paul Pioneer Press;
Gary Husman, Outstanding Junior Football Player ; Marty
Christiarison, Athlete of the Year; and Dave Lueck, Sehlc*
Sportsmanship Award. (Daily News Sports pihbto) . •
Hawks hold batting
practice; win 12-^
RARING TO GO . » ¦ ' . Winona High's Junior centerfielder,
Greg Scarborough, leads away from first base alter singling
in the first inning of the Winhawks' 12-1 romp over Ro-
chester John Marshall Tuesday afternoon . JM's Mike Bailey
tried to keep Scarborough close to the bag, but the speedster
stole second on the next pitch, (Daily News Sports photo by
Jim Galewski )
* > ¦¦' - IIG -'NlNH- ' '- . (final);. *
¦ ¦
• . ". '
¦" ' ¦'
¦
.« L • . ..W L
Mankato i I .  Roch. Mayo 4 4
WINONA¦ *' ¦-: ¦ '% - '* :  Owatonna . 3 5
Red Wim I I Roch. JM a *Albert Lea I 1 Faribault 1 *Austin . . -' ¦:. . ' 4 .4 • 
¦ '
In preparation for its District
Tluree Tournament opener
against Red Wing and one of
the top prep hurlers In the
state, Winona High held batting
practice in the rain Tuesday
afternoon — at this expense of
three Rochester John Marshall
I>itchersv ;
Although the weather had ac-
tually taken a turn for the worse
by game time, both teams
agreed to try and get it in see-
ing as how this was the second
time the Rockets had made the
trip to Winona. Last time the
contest was called in the top
of the fourth inning with the
Winhawks holding a 3-0 lead,
With a possible tie for second
place in the Big Nine Conference
at stake, Winona unleashed an
11-hit attack , built up a 9-1 bulge
by the end of the third inning
and wound up with a 12-1 vic-
tory.
JOHN MAHSHALL, finishing
in the loop cellar along with
Faribault, went scoreless after
the first inning.
The surprisingly-easy triumph
left the Winhawks with a 5-3
record against league oppon-
ents, good for a shore of sec-
ond place in the final standings
with Red Wing and Albert Len,
Mankato w>n the title with a 6-2
mark.
Coach Jerry Raddatx' sound
will take an overall record of
10-6 lo lied Wintf for Jto -4:;)0
p.m. showdown Thursday. The
Wingers are 11-5 for the season
and are expected lo go with
Perry Bauer against Winona 's
oft-tested Gre g Znhorowski ,
Bauer ,, n senior Idihnnder,
has compiler! a fi-2 date to (Into
nnd a sparkling o.:i4 ciirncd mn
average, He's struck otrt Klfi
batters in 01 Innings , given up
Just 2fl hits and walked onl y
21 .
IN TIIF , JCKiilnr Reason moot-
ing between Ilio Iwo schools
hack on April l !> , iU 'il Wiri f-; pre-
vailed by a 2-0 score ns Ilniier
tossed a four-hlIter . nnd fnnned
a dozen. Znhoiowsli l was louch-
e<| for just four hll.s find one
earned run in four innings be-
fore giving wny to reliever .llrh
I JSC.
I A:C , II N«i ]) lioiii ( in- lofflwinder ,
was Wlnonn '.s .slniler Tuesday
nnd after Riving up a single by
Mike lliiiloy unit a booming
triple by Seoll Krlckwui in (lie
flr.'it innlii fc , p- lcli "( l wliutoiil li 11
for (he nexI In lnii i i i ,'H ,
Sonioi'N Clary AI IIC.OK , making
his first appearance iilnce suf-
fering a: broken nose last Thurs-
day, and Jim Wright each threw
an Inning in relief , Wright walk
ed the bases full in the top
of the seventh with only one
out but got himself out of trou-
ble by fanning the next two bat-
ters.
Contributing two hits for the
second game |n a row, Greg
Scarborough drove in four runs
with a single in the first in-
ning and a three-run homer in
the third. The centerfielder got
a late jump on the long blast
and by the time he retrieved
the ball, Scarborough was al-
ready thundering around third.
STEVE WISE delivered a nm-
scoring triple in Winona's four-
run first inning, Kelly Scofficld
continued his consistent hitting
with a single and double in four
at bats and drove in three runs,
and Karl Kreuzer chipped in
with a pair of hits and had two
RBI's,
Roch. JM (1) ¦
¦
* ¦- ".
¦
. Winoni <«>
abrh . ab r. h
Flrolay.tl S 0 0 Kraujer,3b 3 2 3
Sove.rf , 1« 1  Tarras,3b o o i
Walke.ph 0 o 0 . Ahrens,2b-p A 0 (.
Bailay.lf 2 1 1  Scrborough.cf J l :
Erickion.lf 1 C 0 Masyga.ph . l 0 1
Fihtgarald.ia 3 0 1 Wlie,1b 11 l
Rltchitilb .1 C 0 Henflel.pr 0 0 (
Hoppi,ll . - 1 0 0  Mueller.e 1 1 1
Hollor»,3b-p .3 0  0 Schultl.pr 0 0 (
Branca.c 4 0 1 WrigW,ss-p 2 2 1
Johtiion.Jb 3 0 1  Bohrena.si 0 0  (
Larion.p 1 0 0  ScollleW .rf 4 o 5
Kangas.p a o 0 Hamernlk.H 2 0 1
—— Mracliok,lf O K
Totall 24 1 J Leo,p . 3 0 1
Struokeni.pr .0 1 (
Van Foucn,2b IK
Tolals 26 12 11
JOHN MARSHALL . . . . . .  100 000 0-1
WINONA : . . . .  423 0J0 X—15
E—Nona. RBI—Fitzgerald, Kreuier 2,
Scarborough 4, - wise,. - WISH Mueller,
Scolllald 3. JB—Scolllold. 3B—Flligornld,
WHO. HR—Scarborough, SB — Kreuier,
Scarborough,' Wright , s—Muollcr. DP-
John Marshall 1, Winonn (Lon-Muellcr
Wise). L0n-J«hn Marshall 10 , Winona 7,
. PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R . ER BB SO
Lanon (L, 2-1) *. . .  l 4 4 4 3 1
Kansas .. * . , . . . . .  2 4 5 I . 5 :
Hollort . . 3  J 3 3 4 i
Laa (W, 2-0) 5 5 1 1  4 '
Ahrens .. . . . . . . .  1 0 O • • ¦ ¦ .:
Wright 1 O P  0 . 3 :
HBP—Oova |by Loe), Krouior (hy Hoi
tori), Wlia (by Holtorf). WP-Wrlght
Larson, Kangas. PB—Branca 3.
Twills If^ j^ l^ lilil
W^yb^trV' i hi
rni
rs
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. CAP )
¦— Jim Kaat, who will start
tonight for the Minnesota Twins
against Kansas City, scouted
the Royals and torrid John
Mayberry in l^ iesday . night's
game from the staiida behind
home plate, v
"Any way we can get May-
berry benched?" Kaat said;
"They really don't play him
against lefthanders do they?"
- .,¦ Unfortunately, for Kaat , May-
berry will be in tonight's lineup
after he slammed his American
League leading 12th and 13th
home runs Tuesday night, al-
though the Twins took an 8-7
victory- ^
Mayberry hit a bases empty
home run in the third inning off
winner Dick Woodson, 3-2, and
a three-run shot off reliever
Ken Sanders in the eighth to
bring the Royals within one
run; ¦.
The 6-foot-3, MO-pound May-
berry had four Wis and a walk
in five trips to give him a sea-
son batting average of .467
against Minnesota pitching this
season with three homers and
seven runs batted In,
"I can't say why I hit this
club better than any other,"
said Mayberry^ who also leads
the league with 42 . RBI.
"Things could change" : :
Sanders, who earned his sev-
enth . save, said his strategy
wasT .to pitch Mayberry, who hit
.411 against the Twins in his
rookie year last season, inside.
"But when he got 3-2 count
on me I didn't want to walk
him,; I:didn't want to put one
Kansas City (7) Minnisota (I)
a b r h  bi abrhbl
Hovlay.rl 5 1 2  0 Hlslt.ef S 0 2 I
Ro|as,2b 12 1  0 Brye.cl O O O O
Otls.cl 4 1 0 0  carew,2b 5 2 2  1
Maybcrry.lb 4 ] 4 4 Ollva,dh. : 5 0 1 1
Klrkpatrk.lf 4 0 1 1 Killebi-sw.lb 3 1 2  2
B«vqua ,!b 5 0 3 )  Lll.lb 0 0 0 0
Hopkins,dh . 5 0.1 0 DarWin.rt 4 1 1 0
Patek.ss 4 o o o  Bra0n,3b 3 1 2  1
Healy.c 4 0 0 0  Thomp»n,s» 4 ) 2 )
Plniella.ph 1 0  0 0 Miltcrwld.c 2 1 0 0
Simpson,p 0 0 0 0 HolUI 2 1 0  0
MJacksn.p 0 0 0 0 RWoodsn.p 0 0 0 C
Oarbcr.p 0 Q 0 0  Sanders.p 0 0 0 0
KWrlght.p 0 0 0 0  —¦ 
. Totals 33 « 12 7
Totals 41 7 124
KANSAS CITY . . . . . . . . . .  201 000 130-7
MINNESOTA . .  103 220 OOX-I
B—Killebrew, Thompson. DP—Kansas
City 2. LOG—Kansas Clly 12, Minnesola
7. 2B—Hovley, Killebrew, Mayborry. HR
— Mayberry (2) 13. SB-carew.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R BR BB JO
Simpson (L, 3-3) 214 I A 4 2 2
M.Jackion M I » 2 1 0
Garber . ; s t i l l  l
K.WrlBM .¦ .' . . ' . , ¦ 2 1 » 0 2 1
R.Woodm <W, >-]) 7 1 4 * 4 2
Sandan . . . .  2 4 3 3 1 1
lave-tarders 7. WP-Oarbor. T—3i01.
A-4,t51.
right over the plate," said
Sanders. "I wanted to pitch"
him away so lie -wouldn't';hit-' ,
the home run, But the hall went
over the middle. . '".' ' I guess I
got too eaireful with him."
The Twins struck for three
runs in the third inning to go
ahead to stay off loser Wayne
Simpson, 3-3;
George Mitterwald and ; Jim
Holt drew walks to open the in-.
ning. Rod Carew laced a run-
scoring single, and with two
outs Harmon Killebrew lined a
twft-run single off reliever Mike
Jackson.
The Twins picked up two
runs in the fourth on a wild
pitch and Larry Hisle's single
and two niore in the fifth on
singles by isteve : Braun and
Danny Thompson,
Manager Frank Quilici said
the key play for the Twins
came when Hisle raced to the
warning (rack in centerfield to
catch Fred Patek' s drive over
his head with two out and Kan-
sas City, runners on first and
third in the third inning.
"That was some kind oi
catch. It fired the club up,"
said Quilici.
Quilici folks
with Hands
BLOOMINGTO N, Minn, (AP)
— Minnesola Twins , Manager
Prank Quilici met with pitcher
Bill Hands Tuesday night to
straighten out comments attrib-
uted to Hands last weekend , . - .
Hands , 4-4 , had been quoted
as saying Twins President Cal-
vin Griffith was "stupid" for
pulling a clause in his contract
restoring a pay cut" If, , ho. was
traded.
The pitcher also was quoted
as saying tho Twins probably
would end no better than fifth
in the West Division;
"Calvin placed the matter en-
tirely in my hands ," said -Quil-
ici , "Bill nnd I met and then
we both talked to the club. The
papers had mode It look like he
was hiim-rnpping the club and
he wasn't."
"I think he's morn dis-
gruntled at his own pcrfum-
anco right now. He's n good
pitcher, I know he Is , and he'll
gnt belter n-s lt gets warmer, "
JJ-nnds mid he hnd cvillcd
Griffith , "the most stupid per-
son I hnve dealt with regarding
contracts , nol tho most stupid
person I ever saw. As for.call-
ing this team n fifth plnw club.
I wns talking nhoul. tlio Iwi m on
Eapor nol wliore il could flu
h."
North Stars trade
Gilbert to Boston
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P)
— General Manager Wren Blair
kept his* record Intact of never
losing a Minnesota North Star
player to the riva l World Hock-
ey Association,
But Blair had to make a
trade for a player with a no-
trade National Hockey League
contract to'do it.
The North Stnra dealt 24-
year-old goalie GIUcs Gilbert lo
tho , Boston Bruins Tuesday for
2 (l-y e a r-old center Fred
SUinfleld,
"I knew I couldn't guarantor
Gllhort our No, 1 gonltondlng
job ahead of Cosare Maniago
and Gump Worsley ," said
Hlnir. *'I also knew there WAS
absolutely no sense In losing a
player and getting nothing In
return , "
The talkat ive Blair said he
Hpont "four or five days of
strenuous negotiations" before
the deal was completed.
" A m o n g  ot  h e r  things
SI anfield had n iv»-lr;idc clause
In hifl contract ," said Blair.
"Wo wore able to persuade him
to waive it because he is famil-
iar with Minnesota , he likes the
area and feels he will be happy
with our club, "
Blair foresees Stanfleld, who
averaged 77 points in each of
the last three seasons for the
Bruins as a spark to Min-
nesota'* oft-troubled power
play.
"Wfi 've been looking for some
years for a left hand shot to
play the left point on our power
play. That's Stanfleld's por-
tion, one where he was very ef-
fective with the Bruins. "
T he 5-foot-lO , IDG-pound
Stanfiold has 145 goals ami 2W
assists In nine NHL regular
seasons,
The acquisition gives tlie
North .S'tnrfi three quniity cen-
tors-Stnnficld , Dennis Hoxliill
who had .10 goals antf 52 assists
last season and Jude Drouin
who pouted 27 goals and 4(1 as-
sists,
Other centers on the roster
are Charlie Burns nnd Murray
Oliver,
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hard labor. ^
Sound like a tough sentence?
Not for the 73 Jeep CJ-5!
We won't Runrantee that your Jeep C.I-B will Inst SO years ,
but It ls a fact lhat some of Ihe original Jeeps nre still work-
ing todny — nfler 30 years of hard labor.
And thla year 'i Jeep — now nl our showroom — Is built
lo be tougher thnn ever. Clutch linkage , wiring, engine ennv
pflnpnffr , llre« . , . they've all been lm|/rwe(l Ihis yonr , And
wo enn outfit your Jeep wllh «_ . ,
your choice <if n complete lln* I OU^fieSi
ol work opt ions. Winches , push A fuffAma
plates , plow« — anything t» I^IClltCl
make your Jeep (M-5 nl home WOffJ OHon any -J ob , nnd In nny kind « .
of wenlbcr , WllCGaS
Come down nnd see us . TeMt ¦Ef|| l t^. mm mmm.
drive n '7,'i .Inep C,I-r> , Tli. -i. y  M JLJ_ _*__ ^ 'W_ E
Mil. it lo work , . . todny. v^
1** %*
KEN'S Sales & Service
JEEP • AMERIC/> N MOTORS PRODUCTS *
¦ "Breezy Acrus ," K, of Wliintin, llwya, H ill . .  IMiiino 4M.-W!,1I
W/A/^
SPORTS
; AU Winona Daily New* ;;
- . •'•• ' ¦, .'. .,P*P Wloona, Minnesota
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Warriors
: (Conttnned mm page 4b)
Oshkoah will probably go with
freshman righthander D e n  e
Storch .(7-0;; 2.08) lh the first
gamo, followed by sophomore
righthander Dan Olson (5-0,
2,90). and sophomore lefthander
Tim Penn (4-2, 348).
Coach Don Protester of Morn-
ihgslde Is expected to opt for
senior righthander Lee Wester-
gaard . (5-3, 3,88) in the open-
ener, followed by senior right-
handers Dave Andros (4-5,
8.43) and Rex Johnsrud (8-2,
4,92). "A '-x '- X .
One advatitage V7SC has over
everyone else is tournament
playing experience. Just ¦ about
everyone is back from last
year's national tournament
squad, while Morningside: hasn't
advanced to; the area tourney
since i960 and Oshkosh; which
went to the nationals two years
ago, is ah exceedingly young
squad. The Titans' youth, par-
ticularly on the mound, may
be their downfall, /
Only the Griffons match WSG
fn experience. The two teams
have clashed In the last two
area tournaments,: the Griffons
winning in 1971 (8-5) and the
Warriors winning last year (11-
0>..;
"ONE THING that might be
of help td us," Grob added, "is
that I know more about these
teams than 1 ever idid in any
previous tournament. And we
watched Oshkosh and Morning-
side in their district tqurna-
mants.''
The first-round winners will
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. and
the first-round losers will clash
at 6 p.m. The championship
game is slated for 2 p.m. Fri-
day with an if-necessary game
at 4 p.m. •¦ ¦•• '
The Warriors will leave . for
Waverly at 5 p.m. today; :. '
¦'
Warrior stat»
BATTING
AB R H ,2B 35 HR RBI BA
Smllh-- '
¦' J 1 J » « ¦ ' • ¦ ¦ 51.000
Hoghet , 7 J! J » ¦¦ '» - ; »  J M»
Rosa '¦ 100 .25 ¦: 41. » 0 . 3  IV ,410
Stio»\ JO 5 8 1 0 J 11 ..WO
Ynobuer , 105 20 37 ' 7  -cy r  j ,aij
D, Stuer »5 2* 32 1 1 I. 29 .316
Urbach ¦• •¦ 45 10 14 a . 0 1 7 .311
Bothwell 81 26 .25 3 '0 J 25 .308
Pltcli 17 4 V 1 0 1 :' .» ; ,213
Llribo 88 20 22 5 1 4 -  13 ,250
R. . Sauer 12. '. '*'• 3 0 0. 0 - 0 .250
EV|OJ» 80 . 13 30 7 , 0 *  l ";'.ii .250
Samp : 38 8 :»  0 0 3 .  IJ ,256
K|0C :¦ •' 2J- 2 ¦$';. 0 . 1 0 2. .217
Brecht 78 14 16 1 0 2 I .205
Boatlchtr l 3 3 0 0 0 t ,1M
Itiimplf 1» 4 1 1 0  0 0 ,160
Juaire H 3 4 I v 0 0 J ,160
Monson . 2 .• ;¦• , • • » . ' .•* . », ' .<M8Wilt gen., i o • o » . o o .ooo
Ottum 4 0 0 0 0 , 0  0 ,«00
TOTALS 862 103 252 41 3 Jt 157.,592
¦STOLBN BASBJ: O. Saw 13; YoUPB-
bau«r (; Evjen 5; Samp 4; R. sauer 2i
ihe*. Llnbo, K|oi, Bracht, Jualra, -Or-
kacti 1. TOTAL-41.
ERRORS: Llnbt i; Bvlan 7; D. Seiier
4; Ross, Bothwell 21 Shea, : Breehl,
Hughe*/ Ollum I. TOTAL—37. :
.- ' ¦ PITCHINO '- . . •¦
6 IP HER BB SO W L  ERA
Rider .1 " - 7 ;  '
¦' ¦» 2 1 1 1-8 8.00
Irechl 10 M 13 50 tl 41 8.1 2.08
Boettcher t 88 1* 50 14 82 41 1.4B
Una ¦:.-' •.• 4» 17 44 14. 47 H l.i
Monjon 4 8 3 7 1 7  1-1 J.38
Bothwll I 33 11 »» 33 It 3-j; 5:21
Anderson J «J"5' 4 5 1 0-0 f.«4
TOTALS 114V> *7 W 82 . 202 13-5 1.31
COMPLET E OAMES: Brecht 8i Boett-
«her it Shea 5; Rader 1; TOTAL-20,
SHUT OUTS: Brecht 31 Boetlthar, Re-
«er 1. TOTAL-«.
Bucks close the
book on Jones
MILWAUKEE (AP) - The
Milwaukee Bucks closed the
books on perhaps their most
unfortunate trade in history
Tuesday when settlement was
announced with guard Wall
Jones.
"All mailer and disputes be-
tween Wall Jones and the Mil-
waukee Bucks have been fully
and completely resolved by
agreement of tho parties; nnd
the matter is now closed, " Na-
tional Basketball Association
president Walter Kennedy said
in New York,
The Bucks declined further
comment, thus leaving unan-
swered mnny questions sur-
rounding Ihe nine-year veter-
an's suspension nnd suliHe<|uent
release in the middle of Insl
season.
.InncR wns placed on medical
suspension without pay Dec, 1,1
niter the Rucks claimed he hnd
lost weight and stamina, lialer
il wns disclosed ho also had
been phii'i'il tn, disciplinary sus-
pension for "conduct detrimen-
tal  lo basketball. " •
Those allegati ons hnve never
h(-(l|l KflffClfi-Wl.
.lanes' nttniw y, Hlrlilo .Phil-
lips , snid In I'hiludelplila lliu
dispute Involv ed only money
nnd llial s-riltleiii enl Imd heen
reached tlircni Rli arbitration.
"The contract , will ) Mil-
waukee In- nl an end , " Philli ps
told the Associated I'i'"'*.
"Wall Is now ii free ugcnf , ' I *
to play whcmvoi' lui HO (kslroii ,
I am pleased (or Wall now that
he is free to play again. And he
will play again."
Phillips said a general man-
ager of an American Basketball
Association club had flown to
Philadelphia Tuesday to talk to
him In an attempt to sign
Jones . Several other clubs ln
both leagues have expressed in-
terest in signing Jones, Phillips
snid,
He said .lones was "very de-
lighted over his present circum-
stances and iff looking forward
to a very bright future in bas-
ketball. "
After sitting out the first sev-
eral weeks of the 1071-72 ueflflon
in a contract dispute with the
Philadelphia 76ers, Jones was
dealt to the Bucks for a high
price—a second round 11)73
draft choice, cash and "future
considerations. "
Tlie considerations worn re-
solved nearly a year ago when
the Ilucks sent .lohn Block , a
top reserve forward , to the
7(l(!rs,
Although he never played
regularly for them , Jones
signed a four yonr , no cut con-
tract reportedly calling for $l)0 , -
(Hill to $1(10,000 annually with the
Bucks. Disposition of the con-
Inicl was (lie (wnl.nil Issue- in
the arbitration ,
Jones nvornRcd 7.5 points in
4(1 games for Mllwaukw in
1071-72, Ho played only 4111 min-
utes In 27 giwncH ns tho fourth
paid before lining suspended
lust season, -averaging 4.0
point*.
Carlson triple winner
Iri ^Clpsfi^
MELROSE; Wil. - Blair's
Nate Carlson came home a
triple winner after Tuesday's
running of the Melrose-Mindoro
Regional . track meet as area
high schools began trimming
their ranks en route to- the an-
nual stale event, but Blair's
Cardinals vcould do no better
than socprid in the overall team
standings in the Class C meet.
The day's action turned into
a one-team m«*et as the hoist
Mustangs ran aWay with the
team lead a n d jqualifled the
most , people \ for Friday's «ec-
tibhal competition at Viroqiia.
Melrose-Mindoro picked up an
Impressive 88 points, qualifying
men in 15 solo events and two
relays. Blair was second, with
29 points while Independence
shared third with Cochrane-
Fburitain City , « a c h with 28
point*;;
The rest of the . field Included
Alma Cenler, 23; Whitehall , ifl:
Elava-Strum , 14; Taylor, 10, and
Alma . .7. " ;*
Carlson T picked up his . first
title-A in, (he long jump where
he leaped 20-feet, He, added an-
other first' in the 440-yard daeh
with a 81,9 clocking and a win
In the 220-yard dash , finishing
in 23.5 seconds. / ¦-/; ',¦
Alma Center's Bemie Jahh
also qualified for three events ,
with seconds behind Carlson ' iri
the 220 and long jump and a
second in the 100-yard dash.
Mark Grzadaellewskl led the
onslaught of Mustang qualifiers
as ho moved up In three events,
He won the discus with a tosi
of 137-4 and finished second in
the shot put . and low hurdles.
His ',. finlshcH • ¦'¦-. completed 1-2
sweepi of all three events for
the host Mustangs, Melrose^
Mindoro advanced a. man in all
but four of , the day's event*.
Sh6t Put — 1. Curt Benrud (M-Mli 1.
M»rk OriaOil-jltwjk l (M-M)< 1. Chuck
Bn-jitr (C-PC), P-4JT'.
Dlitui -. ' l. OrMdliiinwiW (M-M)Y.l.
Btnrud (M.M)i 3. Ktvln Rutin (C PC).
D-137M".* ...
High Jump. — 1. (Tie) D»ve McFurlln
(CFC) and Ed Bchltm (MM)/ }. John
Noll (A). D-HW".
I^ otig Jump — 1. Nats Carlien (Bli 1.
Senile J ihn (AC);. X Oiry Lanon (W|.
O-J0'9".
Pole Vault - 1. Hlllurd Byom (M-M);
1. Wllberl Brchelm (AC)| >. Stuirt .01-
•on (M,M). D—10'4". 
¦¦"¦ ':
High Hurdlei — 1, Brian ikretti till
1. Turn' Youna (M-MI/ 1. : Frank" Kl«v«n
(«-l). T-«:17.J, ¦' :'¦ lOO-Yd. Oaih — 1. Olonn Thorppion
(¦•I); 1, Jalin (AC)/ J. , John Jhaph-Srd
(W). T~iiltJ. X . ; . : x - : "
Mlla Run—1- Dan Chrlitlinaon (M M)i
1. Ray KnulKHi (M-M)> I, Liar Olwn
(T). T—4i»1.«..
110-Yd. Rally - 1, Milr<i»Mlndoro
(Olion, Tony Buchda, Byom, Connli Am-
Itornli' 1. Whltahalli I. Bliva-llrum, T-
l:3».0i. - ;
44e*-Yd. baih — i; .Carlten (B);. I,
Skroch (I I I  >¦ Tim avchti (M-M). T-
0:51.9," X : . X X - -: X,X:
Low Hurdlti — 1. Olion (M-M); «.
Orndlliltwikl (M-M)) t. Tom Rlllind
(w>; T—«i.i>.r..- . •
«B0-Yd.: Run — . 1. .-MIWi lUiladeorw
(M-M); J. Tony Brown (M-W); », Ron
Fox . (I). T-4ilO;0..
¦ '.- ' .
220-Yd. D-Ilh — 1. CirlMn (8); 2.
John (AOi I. In-jlir (CfC), T-OiJJ.s.
Tw«-MII»' Run -;.. l. Allan, tlawi (T); 1,
Oava Oaorea liii. I- Dannl» Hlphomon
(B); T-I0:«J».
: Mil* Rata/ — 1. . Molrou-Mlndoro
(Tony Brown, Tim Buehdi, ChrlitUnion,
Llitl«B»ocga)y. 1. Coehrana-Pounlolh City;
J, indopilidanet. T—1MI.J.
District 1 r 3 ;y,
games postponed
AU of the District One and
District Three baseball games
scheduled for Wednesday were
postponed one day because of
rain.;
Toisyt iii /District. ''- .'¦'Three ,
Dover-Eyota will be at: Lake
City , Plainview will he at St.
Charles and Pine Island will
be at StewartvilleT All games
are at 4:So-p.xtt'.
Today, in West Sub-District
One at Orand Meadow, Har-
mony meets Lanesboro at 1
p.m., Chatfield meets LeRoy-
Ostrander at 3:30 p,na,, Preston
meets Wykoff at 8 p,m. and
Grand Meadow meets Spring
Valley at 8;80: p,nVi
Today, in East Sub^District
One at Calwionia, La Crescent
meets Mabel-Canton at 4 p.ih,,
Caledonia meets the 4 p.m. win-
ner at 8 p.m. and Houston:
meets Rushford at 8 pn1.. '."* . '
defeat JllStfSMifell
BOSTON (AP ) - The race in
the American League East is
close as expected with just one
major surprise: The Milwaukee
Brewers are courting them-
selves in for • share of the fun,
"We've been playing well ,"
Milwaukee Manager. Del Cran-
dall said Tuesday night after
the Brewers broke a scoreless
tie in the ninth ; and then held
oh for a 4-2 victory over the
Boston Red Sox.
"We've been getting good
pitching, but it's been t. com-
bination of things," Crandall
•said; "A hit there, a walk
there, a lot of things. And ev-
erybody has been chipping in,
doing his job;"
The Brewers were checked
on two hits for eight innings by
southpaw John Curtis, who was
sharp in Fenway Park's so-
called graveyard of left-hand-
ers,* . ' ¦ ,
Then Ellie Rodriguez, retired
easily in his first three trips to
the plate , led off the ninth with
a ground single just past third-
baseman Rico Petrocelli , slow-
ed almost to a walk by a bad
knee.
Gorman Thomas ran for Rod-
riguez as Dave May, one of the
lenguo 's Ion sluggers wllh 10
homers, stepped to the plate.
May put down a near perfect
bunt, sacrificing Thomas to
second.
George Scott , a former Bos«
ton favorite , was walked in-
tentionally, but Don Money
crossed up the strategy by lin-
ing Ihe first pitch, to left .- ' That
scored Thomas and Money look
second on the throw to the
plate.
After John Mii( ?gs walked on
a 3-2 count, Boh Bolin replaced
Curtis and .loe Liihoud, with
one hit ln his Inst 2-4 times at
bat , wns sent up for Ollie
Brown. Lahoud lined a Iwo-run
single to right. Tim Johnson
then squeezed home another
run wilh a sacrifice hunt.
"We've been in an awful lot
of one and two-run gnmos,'Honiclliing like 1'H of the :I7
we've played ," Crandnll snid.
"The ninth Inning litis been our
most productive. Our fellows
seem to foci they 're never out
of a gunn*),"
Right-minder Jim Colhorn
chocked the Rod Sox on four
harm loss singles nnd appeared
en route to his second major
lenKue shut out. However , he
W -IIN 'Ivi^givl for singles bv Luis
Apiirieio , Cnrl Ynslrzomskl nnd
Orlando Cepeda to slnrl the
Boston nlnlli , mid gnve way to
Frank Unity.
The Red Sox pushed across n
BeeoncI run on an Infield force ,
nnd Cnrllon Flak singled to put,
runners on first und second
will ' mu- mil . However , Dung
Griffin grounded inin a force nt
second and Rick Miller was an
easy out as Linzy earned his
third save while preserving Col-
born's foiirth victory in five de-
cisions.
Milwaukee (4) Boiton (1)
abrhb l  ¦ . a b r h b l
Colucclo.rf 3 0 0 O Harper,!! 4 0 1 0
EFodratl/C 4 0 1 0  Apiriclo,i3 4 ) 1 0
OThomBj.pr 0 1 0  0 Yitrmskl.lb 4 1 1 0
Porter.c O O O O  Cepeda ,dh 4 0 2 1
DMay,cf 3 00  O 09llvle,pr 0 0 0 0
Scotl.lb 1 1 0  0 Polrocclli,3b 1 0 0 1
Money,3b 3 1 1  1 JKonnody,pr 0 10 0
Brlggi.ll 2 1 0 0 Flsk.c 3 0 2 0
OIRrown.dh 3 0 1 O Grillln,2b * 0 1 0
L.ihoud.dh 1 0  1 2  RMIIIer.cf 4 0 0 0
TJotin«on,«i 3 0 0  1 OEvim,r( S O  0 0
Oircl« ,Jb 4 0 1 0  Curtli.p 0 0 0  0
Cdlborn.p 0 0 0 O  Bolln,P ( » O 0
Limy.p o o o o  
i T0t«l« 311 i J
Totals H ' 4 »  4 • * * ' .
MILWAUKEE 000 000 004—4
BOSTON 000 000 001—1
Dl»—Mllwoukoe 7; LOB-Mllwauktt 5,
Boston t. 3B—OIBrown . S—Colucclo, D.
Mny, T. Johnion.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R BR BB SO
COlborn (W, 4-1) B 7 1 * 1 4
Ulmy T 1 » « » 0
CurtU (L, l-J) 111 I 4 4 4 4
Bolln : Vi I 0 • 0 0
Suva—tlnzy J. HBP — by Cblborn
(FUk). WP—Curtis. T-l -.ll. A-10.JS4.
WHS B squad golf
Winona High slopped St .
Charles 105-175' in ' a B squad
golf  meet at Wiitew/iter State
Park Tuesday ,
Winona, (1-3, was led by Mike
Glaunert's 37, Rick Blake 's 41 ,
Kevin O'Brien 's 43 and 44's from
Steve Conway, Al Deutschman
and Chuck Miller.
I^lialifylor
iliiiinali
Twenty-four Wisconsin area
thinclads .qualified for Class B
Sectional track meets schedul-
ed to be held Friday:
; Gale -T Ettrick - Trempealeau
qualified the T most as it will
send eight to the Viroqua Sec-
tional. Mondovi will send
seven, Arcadia six and Durand
three to the UW-River . Falls
Sectional.'
G-E-T finished fourth , in thie
Viroqua Regional Wednesday;
Westby won with 42 points , fol-
lowed by. Black River Falls
with 37, Holmen S7,. G-E-T ,35 ,
Viroqua Jl , Royal 29, Sparta .17
and Onalaska 11.
. G-E-T's Dan Lilla and Steve
Hovell claimed first-place fin-
ishes in the discus ( 131-2) arid
pole, vault (11-6), respectively.
Barron won the Meriomohie
Regional with 62 poirits, follow-
ed by Menomonie with 49, Ar-
cadia 29, Hayward 36, Mondovi
21, Ladysinith . 15, T Durand 11
and Bloamer 4,
Arcadia got a first from John
Kostner in the long jump
(19-57/s) and Mondovi got. a, first
from Steve Haas in the discus
(153-7).
The top three finishers in
each event qualified for the sec-
tionals.
High jump—Al Suehli (A).
Shot Put—CaWln Umoi (0). . ..
Ditcut—Itava HID (M); Dan Lilla
<o). :¦
¦ ¦
.
Long . Jum|>—John Kostner (A); Bob
HarrU (Q).
Pole Vault-Kevin Htlla'nl. ID); Waym
Kamp» {A); stava Hoyall (O).
TCO-Yd. Dash-Kim Router (A); John
.¦ kottnir ¦«¦).: :
Mile Run—Jim UsowsW (All Barry
Weber • («)'.' :
¦MO-Yd. Daih-Harlan Weber (M); , Bob
Harris (O).
880-Yd. Run—Ron . Pronsehinike (A);
Randy Adams (M)i Tern Smith (O).
liO-Yd. Dash—Kim Reuter (A)i
Two-Mile Run—Scot) Fedie (D).
Mile Relay—Mondovi (Langort, Adams,
Weber,. Schroeder); s-E-r tWodd, schell-
er, SmKli, Harris). :
8«o-Yd. Relay—O-E-T (Curt Wood; pat
Scheller. John Olson, Dava Rowlands).
4 Chieftairis
G qualifiers
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. - Osseo-
Fairchild qualified four track-
men for the Class C Chippewa
Palls Sectional track me e t
slated to be held Friday,
. TheT Chieftains, with a first--
plade finish from Richard Cud-
dy In the two-mile run (10:33,3) ,
finished sixth ..in the Osseo-Fair-
child, Regional held at Eau
Claire Memorial Wednesday.
Altoona won with 44tfi points,
followed by Colfax with 39j. Elk
Moiind 39, Cornell 35, Ca-
dott '25%, Osseo > Fairchild .24,
Augusta i8,:. Fall Creek 11 and
Holcombe : A 'XA'i -y ' ¦-
Augusta will send two individ-
uals and a relay team to the
sectionals. Gary Barka won
Wednesday's 880 -. yard run
¦{2:08.4). - ' .'
ARBA QUAUPIERS .
: High Jump—Craig indrebo (O).
Olicus—Ksvln Oichinten (A). :
Two-Mile Run—Richard Cuddy (O); Ro-
land Fischer (0),
880-Yard Relay-Aiiguila. :
ua-Vard Run—Oary Barka (A); Mike
Mulhern (0).
Low Hurdle*—Kevin Dlcklnsen (A).
Van Hoof gets
4th-roundTKO
LA CROSSE, Wis , - Tom
Vnn Hoof , Winonn heavyweight ,
scored n TKO over Sam Vcnas
of Indianapolis in the fourth
round of their scheduled six-
round bout at Mary K. Sawyer
Auditoriu m hero Tuesday piR hl.
The fiidil was culled nl 2:03
of Iho fourth after Van Hoof ,
who weighed in at ltll) , knocked
Ve^us down seven limes : once
in lite fir.st round , twic<i In Ihe
¦second, onco ir. Ilio third and
throe times In Ihe fourth,
VoRns was not Van Hoof's
nriuinnlly schdduled opponent ,
lint , In a switch of limits , .luck
.Iol "Vion ol "' cnirlils fmi i 'hl
Hodnoy Hoblck of Bowlus ,
Minn, Boblck waa given • TKO
al 2:2|| of tho * N«c(iivl round.
In a in-round exhibition
match , l'al O'Connor of Roches-
ter , Minn., knocked out Bobby
"Sojitfbird " Williams of Mom-
phis nt 2:27 ol thn ninlh round.
The knockout upped O'Con-
nor's enroor record lo Dfi-1 nnd
wns his sixth slraighl victory
since his only loss to li |(ht
llonvvwel fi ht Anriv Kendall last
fall.
It was tho only knockdown of
tho figlil. O'Connor wolfihod In
at IHS pounds to Wllllnms ' llll.
O'Connor Is .SI II I P * ' I D mool
n;il mini Ily kii'iwn middlcwc 'fi lit
Denny Moycr Juno 7 in Mln-
nenpollH,
Rushford claims
Roof River golf
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Turn-
ing in; the top three Individual
scores, Rushford breezed to the
Root River Conference golf ti-
tle here Monday at the Fern-
dale Golf Club.
The. Trojan linksmen yround
up . with 165 total strokes, com-
pared with 180 for runner -up
Caledonia , 184 for La Crescent,
199 for Houston and 213 for
Peterson^ ¦ ¦' ' . '
Steve Myhro and Ross Him-
lie of Rushford tied for medal-
ist honors with identical scores
of 40, and teammate Jim Mil-
ler was right behind with a 41,
Pete Julsrud of Rushford, Mark
Etrhelm of La Crescent, Jim
Vathing of Houston and Pete
Wagner of Caledonia each came
in with a 44.
The District One golf tourna-
ment was scheduled for this aft-
ernoon at the Root River Coun-
try Club in Spring Valley.
Steelers trade Winfrey
PITTSBURGH - The Pitts-
burgh Steelers of the Natonal
Football League traded line-
backer Carl Winfrey to the
Denver Broncos for a future
draft choice. ¦
Bea rs trade Smith
CHICAGO - Safely Ron
Smith wns traded hy the Chi-
cago Rears to the San Diego
Cb-'M-Rcrs for a future draft
choice.
Astros trade Howard
HOUSTON —The National
League Houston Astros traded
catcher Larry Howard to the
Atlanta Braves for a minor
league player to be named la t-
er.
¦
' ¦ * ¦ ¦
Hawaii basketball coach Red
Roclia went to Oregon State.
Stock market
bounces up
NEW YORK (AP) — Thestock market bounced upward
today, ,- apparently fuiding at
least gome temporary; encour-
agement in a top government
official 's assertion that recent
inflation was a tehipprary 'phe-
nomenon.
The, noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrial stocks was up
7,30 at. 899.76,. , after having been
down more than 2 points ear-
lier. Gainers led losers by 688
. to 528 oh the ' New York Stock
Exchange.
Analysts Said the; market had
seemed to be looking for dlrec-
tion in early trading, before
Herbert Stein; President Nix-
on's top. economic adviser, told
Congress he • saw the "' - in-
flationary trend of early 1973 as
largely the product of tempora-
ry forces. * '.. "-'-' ¦;. .-
American Telephone war-
rants, up % at 6'/s, were tha
Big Board's most-active ;stock.
; At the American Stock Ex^
change , the price-change index
was up .03 at 22.47.
The Anoex's volume . leader
was. TWA warrants , up aA at 11.
The Big Board's index of
some 1,500 common stocks
showed a 0.44 gain at 55.10.
1 p.m. New York
stock prices
AlliedCh . 32% Honeywl * 102%
AllisCh ' .'8% InlStI ': ' ¦ 29%
Amerada : 33% IBM ' 395
AmBrnd : 38% IntlHrv :; 26%
AmCao A 31% IntlPap ;37%
AinMtr ' 7> ; Jns&L -Wa
AT&T ' . 51% Jdstehs . 16- '¦
Anconda 17%: Kencott 24
ArchDn ' 27%' Kraft . . . . 47%
ArmcSl 22% Kresge 36%
AvcoCp - 9% Ldew's ' 25%
BethStl - 28 Marcor : 20%
Boeing 18 MMM * -.81'%
BoiseCs 9%MinnPL'.'-:. 19-%
Brunswk: 16%MobOiI ' : 61%
BrlNor 32% MnChm 62
CampSp SlVs- MontDk ' . 33%
Catplr ; 60% NNGas : 39%
Chryslr 28'/4 NoStPw 28%
CitSrv . 44 *:. - NwAir '-. - ' ¦ ¦ - 24
ComEd .: 32%: NwiBahc 63 4^
ComSat 47 Penney "y T80%
ConEd ¦¦' ' ¦ • ' 23% Pepsi ¦ ' Wa.
ContCan 28% PlphsDg 40%
COnOil : 28% Phillips 48
CdntlDat Wk Polaroid:. 132V4
Dartlnd 33% RCA . 25V4
Deere 39% RepStl 25%
DowCm 51 Reylnd 42
duPont . 170 Rockwl 26Vi
EastKod ¦¦¦ l30Vi SearsR . 94%
Esmark 24% SbeUOil 47-
Exxon 93% Singer 51%
Flrestn : } 20 SpRand .38%
FordMtr ;58% StBrnda , 5 2
GenEl 56% StOilCal 73%
GeiiFood 24% StOillnd 87
GenM 57 TelexCp .3 %
GenMtr ; 675A: Texaco 34%
GehTel 28% TeXasIn 189%
Gillette 52% UnOil 36%
Goodrich 21%T UnPac 56%
Goodyr " 25% USStl 32%
Greyhnd 15* WesgEI 32%
Gulf Oil . 23% Weyrhsr '-. - 57%
Homestk ¦':. - • 46ya Wlworth 20%
pvestock
SOUTH IT. PAUj.
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
(USDA) — Cattle and calvei 4,000i
slaughler itgers and hellers lalrly activa
Wednosdty, iteody to itrongi hel'uri in
alramei .25 hlghe'r j .  cowi >trbng- to> ,50
hlglur; bulls steady; vaalert 1,00-2,00
locvar. *' : * . * '
A * (ew loads high choice. Including
some prime, 1,359 io 1,138 lbs, 47-00)
most choice, 1,000-1,250 lb 45.S0~46.73;
mixed high, good and choica 44.50-45.SO)
shorl load high choke end of prime,
1,075 lb slaughter hellers, 45,50. Choice
850-1,050 Ib, 44.0O-45.25;, mixod high, good
and choice 43.00-44.00; utility and com.
merclal slaughter cowa 35.00-37.00; cutler
33.50 35.20; canner 28.S0-33.5O; ullllly and
commercial slaughter bulls 38.OJ-42.50/
Individual 44.00; culler 35.00-38.00; choica
vealers 59.00-47.00; prime up to 77.00;
good 4?.00.«0.00. '
Hogs: 5,500; barrow s and gilts steady
with Tuosday's close, or .50 lower than
tho best lime; tr«dln« only modtrately
active; US 1W-240 lb 37.50; a taw ship-
ments 37.75). 1-3 190-250 Ib 37.00-37,25/ 2-4
250-2BO lb, 36.25-37.0Ol 2-4 280-300 lb,
35.25-36.25,- sows active, fully steady. 1-1
3OO-400 . lb, J2.75-34.0O; 1-3 ¦ 400-M0 llv
32.00-33.25; boars steady, 32.00.34,00.
Bill Benedict carded a 234 en
route to a 637 count in the 69ers
League at the Weslgate Bowl
Tuesday night.
The hrst-place Bowling Fools
took team honors for the eve-
ning with 1,076—3,002.
Paulette Campbell set the
Individual -'pace in the Sunset
League at Westgate with 223—
619; while the Flintstonej
worked for -5S3 and the Drag
Outs compiled 2,492,
Benedict cards
234-637 series
BASEBALL
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
IOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona High 12, Rochester JM I..
DISTRICT I-
, All games ppd. to May M, rain,
DISTRICT. 2—
All jarnes ppd. to May 23/ rain,
TODAY'S OAMES
'•DISTRICT. 1— *• ';
¦
'¦
. Harmony vj. Lanesboro t»t Grand "_
Meadow), 1 p.m. ¦.-, . ' ¦
XhiHield vs, LeRoy-pslrander (el OM),
3:30 p.m; ' :
Preslon vs. Wykofl (at. GM), < p.m.
Orand Meadow vs. Spring Valley (at
PM), 1:30 p.m.
L« Crescent vs. Mabel-Ctnton (at Cale-
- deiifa), 4 p.m, ¦ ¦: . •'. ' "¦ . - .
Caledonia vi. La Crescenl-M-C winner
(at Call,: I p.m.
. Houston vs. Rushlord (at Cal), J p.m.
DISTRICT 3—
Dover-Byota al Like Cily, 4:30 p.m.
Plainview at St. Charles, 4:10 p.pi,
Pine,island at stewartville, 4:30 p.m.
THURSDAr'S GAMES
. NAIA AREA -tr '
Winona st, vs. Mo. Western, 1 a.m.
UW-Oshkosh vs. Mornlngilde, noon.
DISTRICT 1—
West semi-Hhala at .Grend Meadow. • ;
East seml-flnals at Caledonia.
DISTRICT . 3-
, John Marsliall aj MaVo, 4:30 p.m,
Winona High [at Red Wing, 4:30 p.m..¦ Kaison'.Manlorvllip.ys , Slewarlvlile-pine
Island winner, 4:30 p.m.
Lake City-Dover-Eyota winner vs. St.
Charlcs-PlalnView winner^ 4iM p,ni.
- .:¦¦
' -
¦
I . ' . . .. . * . . ¦ ' "^ -'-¦^ "1
Area
scoreboard
Winona's Junior High base^
ball teairi completed its season
with a 5-1-1 mark after dispos-
ing ef Lewiston 8-3 Tuesday
afternoon.
: Merl Hanson picked up the
victory on the T ihoiirid, while
Bill Mullen belted a bases-
loaded triple in the fourth in-
ning, Kevin Gonnolly came
through with a two-run triple
and John Curran contributed
two - hite. *' •
WJHS disposes
of Lewiston 8^3Lindy Scoffield's two-out dou-ble in the bottom of the seventh
inning drove jn Matt Sihith
with the winning run as"¦'-.Wl-.
nona High's B squad concluded
its season with a 2-1 triumph
over Rochester JohA Marshall
here Tuesday;
Smith, a sophomore right-
hander, gave up just three hits
in notching his fifth win in
eight decisions.¦ Winona, finishing with a ft-8
mark, scoredTits first run on a
squeeze bunt by Randy Muel-
ler ' * .
Hawk B squad
stops J /yi 2-1
K ^aS^'i/t0iS0KUtt______ a^^m^ S^M
BfflBJHfflH
t_w-m\\\\\\%_\_\ -gt JSJUU iHillPJtJ  ^Al^ jBHga
Moose hiiniers . . I apply nb\y 'I;
XX IN 1971 MINNESOTA held; the first moflse hunt the state
had. seen for more than 60 years and il was a rousing isuc-
cess. Last year the . season was again closed, but this year
thefe will be another moose season. .
This year's season will be open to Minnesota .residents
only, by way of a special permit. The permit will allow a
p$r'ty- .^;- ''four.'.W. * . hunt'''. wit.hih One; of nine special zones —
there are "520 permits to be issued so ?s many as 2,080 hunters
can take;?a crack at a moose: ' ;
Perniits will be. Issued after a drawing later this sum-
mer, but applications must be on file it the St. Paul office
of the Department of Natural Resources by July 1 — all
applications must be mailed by midnight June 29X
Four members of a party must file the
plication together, filling out a pink application
blank. Tha re'» » $100 charge for.-.tJi'  permit, but
that doesn't come into play until you have se-
cured the permit — just applying doesn't mean
. * .
¦ ypii'H gef one.
Application forms can be obtained from
area game manager Nick Gulden iri his office,
305 Exchange Building, Winona,
: If he happens to be out when you cell —
and he's a hard guy to catch— the application
blanks and maps of the open hunting areas v/ill
be left In the hallway to make jt easy for you
' . to find them.
- . The blanks are bright pink and hard to miss. . . .  :
: This seasart . this year will . he ¦ open from Sept. 22 to
Oct. 7 and again from Dec; 8-16.
¦'' ¦• ' . ':
DNR officials first proposed allowing, parlies of' -. two,;
threie' or four to apply for the permits; but that met - with
a Jot of opposition ' and has . been dropped from the law.
Those lucky enough to obtain a permit will be notified
after a computer draws the numbers from the list of appli-
cations later this summer.T Those less fortunate won't be
contacted, so, if you apply and get a letter from the DNR
you'll know you're one of the lucky ,ones.
There are really only a couple of things to rernember at
tiiis stage: x
• The application mailing deadline is June TS.X-i y ,
• You must have four names on the permit apphcaitibn,
.• If you're a. winner,' . -yoii.:. have to have $100. ..
• The application blanks are available now, so don't
waste time, ¦ *
National hunting and fishing day
VHIOTEES. AND FISHERMEN were fighting ftn behalf
of the environment and wildlife long before ecology and
pollution became, household words."
That's one of the big reasons behind a day set aside
to recognize the efforts of^utdoorsmen and their sportsmen's
cliibs and a reason why the state of Minnesota, and many
others, is again backing a:National Hunting and Fishing Day.
National TNHF Day officials and state DNR commissioner
Robert; Herbst have announced appointment of Charles Wech-
sler, DNR infoririation specialist, bi> ebbrdinate tlie . state's
effort for the Sept. 22 day.
'¦¦:* '¦;¦';Weichsler will help organize and plan various activities
sponsored by local* sportsmen,
In accepting his post he said. Few realize
how much Ttime, money and effort Mi nnesota
sportsmen have spent toward perpetuating fish
and wildlife.
,.y:; ;x "Can you imagine anyone asking to be¦ • ' ¦T- .taxeel?: * ' :..
minnesoia nunrers nave aone |usr tnar,
he continued, "and the special surcharge on the
hunting license has provided funds to purchase
dozens of wildlife areas."
Nearly ell of the state's 900 wildlife areas have been
obtained with funds coming directly from the people that
use the lands most—hunters.
Minnesota's DNR is preparing to assist local clubs in
any way it can this year. The depaitrrient will ptovide color-
ful stickers, promotional material and special speakers to
clubs that re<juest,assistance.
Any club or organization looking for Information or
assistance can write Charles Wechsler , Department of Na-
tural . Resources, Bureau of Information and Education, 350
Centennial Bldg. , St. Paul. Minn. 55-155.
When the need is Money
DIA I^OAN
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Cull on oi lor ell Ihe monoy you n«art up lo U-0M, And <ll on LOWBR
ML4T THHMS. * Di»l AHUttl and your moiny c«n ba rwdy whtn yoti
¦lop by on lormt you nrnnaud- or H you have any qvMtloni weighing
on your mind - «boul loini, paymtnli, r«l»» anvthlna riUllng to mon«y
m«ll»n. Aik «». We'll «niw«r Idem. Whelever your Hnenclel n**M
we went to help, Theft wliel we're herei lor.
MIrrnesota Loan & Thrift/ 173 Lafayette, Wlnoi
"Simlltr Lo.ina unilor WO m«d« imdnr rotiiilelloo ol the MinneioU lm«ll
Loan Acl ire meda el e hlghar rat* ot charge.
Bay StaU Milling Cd.
Elevator A Oriln Prlcii
No. 1 norlhern spring wheat . . M7
No. I northern »prlng wheat . . ,  S.u
No. 3 northern »prlnB wheat 2M
No. 4 norlhern sprlnn wheat 2.07
No. 1 hard winter wheal . . .  2.U
No. 3 hard wlnt«r wheal ,. 2.12
No. 3 hard winter wheat „,, 2.08
No. A hard winter wheat , 2.04
No, I rye , l.o«
Buckwheet; ewt. , 1.04
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. UP) -
Wheat receipls Tuesday, Year
ago 130; Spring wheat cash
trading basis down 2-5 ; prices
hipjier 5-8.
No, 1 dnrk northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.(iO-2.9li .
Test weight premiums : one
cenl ench pound 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount ench Vi lb un-
der 58 lbs,
Protein prices :
11 per conl 2.60-2.62 ;
12 , 2.65-2.66 ;
1.1, 2.65-2.B6 ;
14 , 2.65-2.66 ;
15 , 2.flfl-2.7fl;
16 , 2.B0-2.M1;
17 •> nt\.o nn
No. 1 hard Montana winler
2,67-2.79. '
Mlnn-S.D, No, 1 hard winter
2,(13-2.75 ,
No 1 hnrd amber durum ,
2, (11-2.611 ; discounts , ' amber 2-5;
durum 5-1).
Corn No. 2 yellow 1,80-1,02.
Onls No. 2 extra honvy white
,11(1 .
Hurle y, curs IM , year ago
190; Ln'rkcr l.:il ) -l.fi6 ; Blue Mill-
ting I ..KM,fill; Dickson 1.30-1.(14 ;
Feed 1.20-U8.
Rvo No 1 nnd 2 1.1H-1. 22.
Klux No -2 5.25 nominal.
Soybeans No I. yellow «.!)».¦ '
Eqqs
CHICAGO W H O L l S A t E
Giailn A mmliuin while .4/ 1,*
Orade A large white ,4»
Grade A extra large a
Grain
V/anf A«3s
Start Her-e
NOTICE
Thit newspaper will be raiponilble tor
only ono Incorrect insertion ol any
classified advertisement published In
tha Want Ads secllon. Ctieck your ad
and call ,452-3321 lr a correction must
-. ba niad«, .. ¦
BLIND ADS UNCALLED. FOR -r. .
C—26- 37; ,40,- SJ, .£5, 57, SI ¦ •
Cart! of Thankt
BAtJRE!& ' "- • - * : - ; ' - - "' ' vTT - ' -T , . -,'.-We- wish. Io express ,, our ¦ heartfelt,
thanki >nd' appreciation for all the
wonderful acts of . kindness shown us
by our relatives and friends during /the¦ loss ol oor. dear mother'.:
Ttie Veronica Baurei Family
CORCORAN— ¦ : . - . . :
¦ ¦ . - . ¦ • ¦ . , . ¦ ¦ ¦
I wish 1'o thank my friends and rela-
tives (or their visits, cards and gifts
received durinu my stay at St. Fran,
els Hospl/al - and when I returned
home. A -Special¦¦¦ thanK Y<>u . lb- Fr.
Oaridelet tor his: visits and prayers
• aiid -to the St .:. Joseph Altar Society
for. the* beautiful plant. Ail was deeply¦ appreciated.,
Mrs.. ' Sophia Corcoran
Lost aiid Found 4
r ' ¦ " ¦ FREE/FOUND ADS '
Ai. A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads wlll . be published.when
- .*¦ person' finding an article calls the
Wlnoha Dally J. Sunday News Classi-
fied • Dept. 452-3321 An. IB-word notice
will be published tree lor 2 days In
an. effort to bring flncfer and loser
' together; .
Floweri /. '. 'T' * * **V' * T * 5
PLANTS 1 — Tomato, Cabbage, .Kohlrabi,
, pepper, * .eggplant, , ground', cherry; pan-
sy, petunia, salvia, geranium, coleus,
marigold, ageratum. alyssum. ' Winona
. 'Potato Warkef. . . , . .
PERENNIALS, for slae, 570 Hllbert St.,
call alter A o.m: ;
BEDDING PLANTS. We fill cemetery
urns. Open 7 days a week. 
¦ Rushford
Greenhouse, Tel. 864-937A-
Personals • ";• ' x -y 'T-.
DONATE A pint pf Llv-e-SavIna blood .'
The Bloodmobile Is a1 the Chapter
House, Sth & Huff, until 7 tonight,
rli rioon-i Thurs., M F  rlday* LEGION
. CLUB. ..: - .. ' . ' 
¦- -' • . .
GOT: A PROBLEM? Neid Information or '
|usl want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
«2-5-r><l. •; '. * .
HAVIN& A DRINKING problem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL , aid lo
help men and womeni stop ; drinking
- Tel, ,'. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, for. yourself or -a relative.
Business Services 14
WILL DO re-upholsterlns at reasonable
rates.- Tel. St. Charles 932-3531
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
and Service." Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota .City; Road. ' Tel .454-1X82. ,
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
lobs. Free iastlmates. Tel. 507-767-2241
Ernes) Gusa, Kelloog, Mlriiv '- . ',
Painting, Decorating 20
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE painting by ex-
perienced painter. Basement sealing,
Tel, /4S4-11M. * 
¦
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterlori
root coating.. Fully, Insured. Ttl, 454-
2133. ¦ - ¦ ¦
Plumbing, Roofing , 21
Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged s«wer» and drain*.;
Browns Roto Rooter
Tti* 452-9509 or 452-4315, 1 yr. guarantee.
HOT ROOF . Specialists'. Commercial: and
residential. We. build new, repair the
old,, and recoat (or longer life;. All
work; ' guaranteed. Call for free esti-
mates Tel. -608-685-3MI. Jerry's Roof-
lag Co., Alma, Wis.
PLUMBING BARN •''• ¦¦' - "¦
IM. Hloh Forest. Tet, 45<-42«.
NOTICE x "x x "X
The Roof Doctor is making
his house calls again
- FOR FREE ESTIMATES ,
Jerry's Roofing &
Roof Repair
Jerry Thatcher
Rt. 1 ' Wlnont
Ttl 452-1 *(7-(.
FRESH AS SPRINGTIME describes the¦ light, bright ServaSInk for the laundry
or .utility area ot. you r home. This ¦ wall-'
.' hung, molded-stone, lightweight unit re-
places old fashioned laundry/tubs, It Is
eas-y to keep clean, convenient, may be
Installed by: one man. Your dealer !«. '
Frank O'Laughlin
. PLUMBING «. HEATING
Ml E . '-ith . * .- . Tel, 452 4340
THE L R, ROOFING .4 Maintenance Co.
. C6mmerclal, residential,, municipal
painting, aluminum coaling, silo seal-.
Ing,. building . maintenance, . whitewash-' Ing.. blacktop seali ng and patching,
* sandblasting, floor resurfacing. Spe-
cialist In flat roofs. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. Rt. 1, Lewiston, Minn.
Tel . 5751.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
COCKTAIL WAITRESS wanted; also
dining room waitress . Must be avail-
able day or evening hours, Winona
Country Club. Tel. 452-3076 for ap-
pointment.
(.OMPANION to live in with elderly
lady, modern Winona home, , good
wages, lime oil. Henry Lather, Rt . 2,
Winona . Tel , 454-565? ..
MOTEL MAID vtor* Room donning.
Part-time, V-3. No students . Tel 454-
298).
X-RAY TECHNICIAN wanted Good
working conditions, hospilallzntion and
medical Insurance provided, no call or
night, work . 40-houi Wi day work wo-uk .
Apply Winona Clink ,
COMBINATION bartender and waitr ess,
bfilwecn Ihe age ol IB and 40, AAusI
ba neat, Tel. 45J-9BJ2 , Country Counly,
DON'T FORGET.
HIRE THE VET'
(Pub. Wednesday, May 23, l9/)>
Stole ol Minnesota -
County nl Winonn ,
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HKREUY GIVli N thrtl an
opnlicntlon has been flli-cl wllh the Wl ;
norm County /onlno Admlnlslrltor re-
questing the Count/ Hoard of Cormmli-
sloners tn gr«nt lo tl. Hodnman & Sons,
Inc , 1100 Mnruj s litre*!, F/ilrmnnl,
Minnesota, a Temporary Equipment
Placement und r)r»«ri>llon Use Permll
pursuant to Winonn Counly Zoning Ordi-
nance, I'nrt IV , Section 42 , Subd i vision
11, to al lot ,  the said W. Iln-|(*m-in and
Sorit, Inc. to erect nnd operate a tilnr.k
top mlxlno planl In (he Norlh Unit <il
Ihe Sniilhweil Qunrle r my, ol sy/i/4 i
nt f.ectlon two I 'j ) ,  j p wrMlp 'une Hun-
dred -ieven (lol) llhrth, Range I li|M
16) , Wc'.t , at the -,il» ol a gravnl pH
lornlcd In Ihe wiu»li cl Mule Hlnh-vay
No, J4B nnd In Hie /«• -.! ol U.S. Hli-jliw-v
l l i > . t , \ ,  fnr (lie piirfjo,,,' ot nnd In r.iiu
ni-rtlnn wit h the ron'ilrucllnn nl f.tnle
Hi(|hy/ny No, V4! tif.I nt U. S. Illtjliway
tin 61) the r«i|u*".l(.-il permh'.lon K In
"/lend lor (nurleen 114) wnrkln n dny-l
(rom and niter July I, IW] durlno fhe
hours of 7:00 n,m. lo 5:16 p rn.
nonce is HEPPBV GIVPN turn a
he.irlng on inlrt nnpiicatlen will l-,r hold
hefo r r* dm Mn*irr( r<l ceuniv Ci rnml'
-, l r ,f t f f i  in til ,* f w i r t  I I"", , ' /Jt ' . ' K,,
'" ' u r i ly ,  Ml'in/'- .f,!,, , tn\ T l j ' * ' ' l * -, ,- . l ,i,e '
19/ ' : nl 11) 01) n ni or «•¦ •¦'•"" tlier nilierat ihe pnrtles inn/ he henrd,
Oaled thh JIM <l«iy ol Mny, 1J7S .
Vft'PNOI.D A, BOVUTON
Winona Counly Zonlno Admlnlalrator
Help—Male or Femalo 28
BEAUTICIAN wanted In one of Wliibna's¦ busiest beauty : salons* ' Experience
preferred but not necessary. Write C-
.58 Dally News. . '¦ . . ; . . .
Career Opportunity
Ml NNEAPOLIS '• • BASED corporation: :'¦(»
looking for on Individual In this area
to represent a concept. In purchasing
that Is needed ty everyone today.; Only
apply If you are Interested In- a very
Ixiglcal and honest approach to soiling.
- We 'have . no jglmmlcks or free glve^
. aways. Sales managements available
also.- We have openings In Rochester ,
. Alankato, Winona, 5f . Cloud ' and In
Minneapolis. Write us, telling .. about.
Yourself with your phone number. Your
reply will be held In strictest confi-
dence! M.AiS., P.O. Box 35353, . Edina,
'Minn. ' '55435:.. Vie will call you '. for a
personal interview, * .* ' .
Situations Wanted-iFerr. 29
WILL DO BABYSITTING In my home
<lays while parents work. References
; available. ;Tel.* 452-7BM; :
BABYSITTING In my hoirie, Tet 452*-7278
Situations Wanted—Mal« 30
CLIP AND SAVE
. Trash hauling and .odd lobs. . ;•: . .
;. .Tel. :452-6485. :
CARPENTER arid concrete worK .wanted.
Guaranteed workmanship. Tel.> 454-3270
patter 6.
Business Opportunities 37
NVEN - WOMEN, part or. full tlnne to sup^
ply Dlsney; books to establish retail
accounts. Hlgh -rhonthly earn ing po/en-
ilal Witli only SWM.ob required lor In-
ventory and training. Call COLLECT
Mr. Hall- ¦• (214) 243,1981..' '. _
¦ ':
FOR SALE, fountain City Cafe J. Truck
Stop: . 2 years, old and grossing over
$39,000. "On Well traveled Hwy. 35 at
South edge.' of Fountain City, "Wis. Only
cafa in area. Tel. :. iS7-A7my m-ilil cr
; 6B7-6471, . . ' . . ' .'
¦.'
¦' ¦' .
¦
TAVERN FOR RENT July 1. Inquire
Mrs. Catherine Slencel, Pine Creek,
Wis., town of Dodge. Tel. Centerville
* 539-3473 . ¦ ¦
¦
. ' .
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
PUREBRED BLACK Lab pups; pure-
bred.; Fox Terrier, pups; AKC Dpber-
. man. pups; also ';¦ ¦ srioodle . (Po'odle-
SchriaUzer-mix),* Tel.' St. : Charles 932-
3064 or Lewiston 2631:
FREE for good ; home, 4 to 5 month
female Setter Spaniel cross and young
female mixed breed. Tel. Lewiston
5365. ': .;;
DOGS FREE to good home. Tel . 454-2967.
KITTEN to give awayV Tel.; 454-3M4;
FREE KITTENS, for. a good home. Tel.
. 454-3971.- ¦
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
APPALOOSA SHOW-r-Sun.-Halter 8 a.m.;
Performance 12:30. . Horesback riding
Sat., reservations . required,- Big Val-
ley Ranch, fel.; 454-3305.
RIDING LESSONS with N«el Larson,
well-known Instructor with . years of
. show experience, will be given ¦ every
Tues. and Thurs. starting June 5 for
all levels, beginner, to experienced;
, at the J. Triple R, Rushford, :: Minn. .
Tel.. 864-9414 tors further Information.
:Slgn up now, don't : be . left out. Learn
the right way, to en|dy riding at its
best. .
REGISTERED.
' polled . Shorthorn.
¦.'.' : bull,
proven breeder .. Eugene Hansen, IV*
mljes ' .€'. of Wyattyllle, Minn.
EIGHT SPRINGING Holsteln heifers; 20
grass cattle, '400-600: lbs. Elmer. Reps,
Lewiston, AAlnn. .Tel.* 57B4. * .
REGISTERED ANGUS bulls and regis-
tered quarter horses for sale. Bulls of
all. ages from production tested herd.
Morken Angus Farms, Spring Grove,
Minn . 55974, Tel. 498-5455. . .
BLACK GELDING with star and smith,
eligible for Appaloosa ID papers. Halt-
er broke. Tel. Allura 7551.
GOOD QUALITY Duroc boars; also ser-
viceable Holsteln bull, Fred Hansen,
1% mil? E. of Wyattviile.
FIFTEEN 60 lb. Cheslard White and
Hampshire herd replacement gilt* out
of tested stock. Can be registered.
Beyer Bros,, Utica, Minn. Tel Lewis-
ton 4822. ¦' •
REGISTERED £NGUS bulls, serviceable
age. Call or write John Benlsh, Coch-
rane, Wis , Tel. 248-2210.
MARE—creamy Palomino coloring. Ex-
cellent all around horse, Rides En-
llsh and Western. Beautiful with child,
rcn. Tel , 4J4-4111.
Sale Every Friday
Lanesboro Sales
Commission Inc.
Early listings over
KFIL Radio 1060.
7;30-9:30-ll:30 a.m.
.Tel. Collect 467-2192.
GRASST1ME BULL SALE
Fori Atkinson , lown. 1 milo
E. on Hwy. 24, then l mile
N , and % mile W.
June 2 - I p.m, DST
Selling -10 hci fid.
MBYKR HKREFOIID
FARM
For catalog write Jim Mey-
er , Fort Atkinson , lowa ,
52144. Tel. am-n:j 4-757« .
NOTICE
FRI. AUCTION
THIS W EEK
FRIDAY, MAY 25
Marly Misting: Complete
beef .bmiid cow hf.'id.
1110 cows — Ilnrefords , An-
«H,I nnd Hereford AngiiH
cross.
100 COWH wi t h citlvus nl side,
Hnliinwt will he piegnnricy
eliedced.
Plus liie lisiiiil run
of livestock,
,Snle Time 12:(K» .
LANESBORO SALES
COMMISSION INC.
Tol. CoJled 4D7-2I02.
Horsei, Caff le, Slock 43
PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing gradu-
ate larrler B yearj on lob experience.
Can' give references ; Irom . owners of
top show horsca . lr state. Tel. Bob
. Przybylsk- . A52-Am or ASH-V7AA. ; ; - .-.:.'. ¦
REGISTERED HEREfORD bulls, Anxi-
ety «h breedlna, 2 -yeari: Rush .Arbor.
• Rushlord, Minn, Tel 86<-9I22. .
FIFTEEN HEAD Hereiord-Angus c»oss
heifers, about- 500 , lbs Walter Guelt-.
zow. Rolllngstone. Tel. . 507:68('-2l49. : .
Poulfry, ; Eggs, Supplies <44
DEKALB CHICKS, Beeler>; White t-iog-
horns, California Whites. Last hatch
.ot season June 9. Order now. SPE LTZ
CHICK HATCHERY, :¦ ¦ RolllnB5^one,
Minn.; Tel. 68W3IU .
ORDER NOW—Heavy Males, May 52,
June . 1 and June 5. Geese. In J une,
Ducklings, June ii . .Raise some -very
.; flood meat. Call 507-454-5070, ¦ Coral
City Poulfry Products, Inc. Box 381;
•- . Breeiy Acres, Winona,- N\l.nn- ' ¦¦ • ' . '
Wdiited—Livestock 46
HIGHEST PRICES on all classes of live-
stock . Dave Benike, Tel. 452-2401, Col-
' leet call, accepted. .;
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert Greden. Allura. Minn Tal.¦*WH ":'
HOLSTEIN HEIFER calves Wanted, 3
days or older. Cyril Kronebusch, Tel
Rolllngstone 689-2607.. . ,-. ' ,' * *, "
.^/ i 'MM^^i^ -Springing Holstein heifers,
also.any size Holstein open
\Heifers. *. '
¦¦'
Tel. St. Charles Collect
, .  932-4615.
Farm I mplements 48
STA-RITE PANEL, nearly tjew i DeLa-
.' vai .buckels. and pumps and. good- used
stepjavers, Mueller .Surge, Alma, Wis.
. .TeJ. 60S-MS-3SSS. . . . . : . ; •
'¦ '. Dari-Kopl Bulk tanks
, *; Sales— Service
Ed's Refrigeration &- Dairy Supplies .
' 555 E. 4th -. ' Tel. 452-J532
JOHN DEERE side mounted grass , mow-
er, Allis' Chalmers . .Chopper with ' corn¦'• and hay head, Cunningham hay- con-
ditioner. Franklin Albrecht, Rt, a, Wi-
nona ' Tel . . 507-68*3-2958 evenings after
¦ *.'-'' * ¦ - . -' •• 
'¦¦¦ X i ;  •¦ ¦ . -' - " '' ¦
FORD 8000. tractor, sir conditioned cab,
dual wheels, wlthr. or without 6-bpttom
Oliver plow. All In excellent condition.
: Arnold Folkedahl, Rt. 2, Ettrick^ Wis.¦ Teli 608-525-5571. . .
DEUTZ Tractors. Owners report up, to
; ilOOO per y«ar saved on fuel cost
alone^ Arens Motor-Implement. K-ellogg,
;¦ Minn. 767-4972.
FITZGERALD SURGE ¦.;.¦ ' : ' . ' . ,' ¦ Sales .i Service . :
; T«l. Lewiston 6201 or St. Cliarlei 932-485J
NEW H0MELI7E CHAIN SAWS ¦
• Good Selection of Used Sawc . .-
• Your Chain S-aw - Headquarters .
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
2nd 4 Johnson Tel, 452-2571
X :l\'lx lNm' tDEA \y l :;
single beater 205 bu. marture
"spreader, in very good con-
dition; ./
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
' .Fountain City, Wis. -
Fertilizer, Sod 49
BLACK DIRT, (III dirt, fill sand, crushed
' rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782
Black Dirt - All Top Soil
"Also Flll 'Dirt
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tel. 452—1573.
LANDSCAPING . '.
SOD - laid or delivered ;
Dale E; Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or :
, 454.1461. "Over 20 years experience."
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
EAR CORN, dairy and beet Ha-y deliv-
ered. Eugene Lehnertz, kelloyg. Tel.
507-534-3763.
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay amd beet
hayi also straw. Delivered. Joe Fred-
rickson Tel. 507-753-2511.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
SOYBEAN SEED--90-7, germination. . El-
dor Rutschow , Alma, Wis Tel. 946-
31B5;
SOY BEAN seed , Chippewa 61 and Hart,
cleaned and bagged. Val Sons/illn,
Trempealeau, W/ls . (near Con tervllle).
Wanted—Farm Product 54
HAY WANTED Immediately, T cl. Cen-
terville 539-338? ¦
WANT. HAY lor . mulching, quallly not
Important. Joe Fredrickson, TcI. 507-
753-2349 evenings or 507-753-2:511 any-
time.
Articles for Sale 57
USED GAS wnlor lifMler , Se« n^ 460 Jel
feriorr-St ,
ALUMINUM WINDOV/ S and siding. Lei
Northwest Aluminum buouliily your
houie wllh Mlrro olumlnum s Idlng "id
our specially mndo aluminum windows ,
Order now, la vn 10*,!., Proo risllnnaloj,
Tel . 454-15M.
POWER MOWE P 20" , In excellent
condition Tel 4W-W5 or 45 2-142.S.
HEW fashion colors nrn 5u»'a rtollnht.
She kcnfis her enrpnt bil iiM -wllh ftli/a
Lustrel dent nlrclrlr. Uunp-pooer tl,
, 11, 13. RnMi * tiros. More.
YODI> KirOW ll need r<>rri0rl.f>llrin hut
where can yon gel Ihn r ash? Wa
Ihnunlil ' you'd never ,isl< l MER-
CHANTS NATIOMAL BANK OF WI-
NONA . Hnvn n happy (layl
RUWl'MAGE SA.LI: - 105 H. (Inker , Frl,
May Vi. IO ^ J Sal . M'iy H, 9 4
RUMMAM S A I C  tfr.it., I, I hur". ,  1 •,
Rvarylhlriff 50f. nr («•,». Il-m W, 5lh
MAY SPKCIAL
G.n. Kolrlgninlw
¦$176 w.t.
II «, n E LECTRIC, 151 F . 1rd~~ 
N E E Oil  5
For All Make*
ol n«ord I'layen
Hardt 's Music Store
l id lie f l a m  ti.
M A I L
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May l-Jfl Paid ni
TED AAA I ER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Tnkeii
Articlei for Sal* : 57
COMMERCIAL folding naugahyde doors
and hardware, 98" hlplii hand' mower;
decorative driftwood;> small baby travel
bed. fet:. 452-531S bolvveen 5 and 7
'- p.m. '
¦ ¦
„¦¦.
RUMiMAGE SALE--137J'',-W .,' 4th, by en-
trance ,* to - Jefferson . Stadium;. Thurs.,
Frl. and Sat./ 9 td¦ »,'•. ';. -
SHAKLEE PARTY at C|v. ' Mir Bowl,
Lewlslon Wed.; May 23, 8 p.m Every-
. one welcome', . * - ' .. : * . . '
FIVE PARTY . ¦ Garasc . SaleT^Men's]
women's arid children's :  clothing, all
sizes, Toys, Knick-knacks and miscel-¦ laheous.. . 4010 7lh; St . . - .:- • •
REFRIGERATOR — li- .cg It, white,
approximately 10 years . old, J40 Tel.
. . Buffalo C Hf y ' -'248-245 J.
ATTENTION pp- t trYburselvors . NOW ; tak,
ing orders for 2-toii central air-con.
dllloncr units, ' only $420, until Fri.,
May 25th. Tel. 454-4246. 
:
FURNITURE SALE:. Cheap. . Beds,
chests, chairs, dining and kitchen set ,
rcrfrlgcralor, tables, couch, boys' and
women's clothes. . bookcase, rugs, crib.
.; 1024 Church . Ave , .SI.. Charles, Minn.
TILT -TOP . table, swivel. ' -Chair tor
; 
roll-
top desk, pictures. MARY TWYCE
Antiques &; Books, 920; W . : 5th.
10" RADIAL* . ARM; sow and 10" table
. saw, . Craftsman; Tel, ¦ 6S7-6671 or ' 687-
¦ "619T. ' - , ' . :
LARGE GARAGE SALE—Thur*. through
Sun. Good glassware, books, small fur-
niture, teen; clothing,, large man's
clothing, - records, knlckknacks, much
more. 508 Harriet, . .
GARAGE . SALE :-T 806 '.TW , . Broadway';
Thurs. through- Sat., 9 lo 5. All types
of - clothing, -antiques, ' toys, vaporizer,
electric haIrsetter, wigs arid playpen.
ZENITH COLOR and black and wblte
TV , no* , at Spring .:Sale Savings, at
. '. FRANK L1.L'LA:"& .SONS,,. 761 E: 8th. :
SALE-Tliurs. through' SaC Bed, van-
ity, lamps,- . toolSj nilsc. Fred Splttler,
Bluff Siding. (Behind Wine . House).
4' HIGH wire , fencing, good, for chlj^
dren's yard. Tel. 454-5147 1026 W.
. loth.- - -
HEAVY DUTY 3" pipe, 20 pieces;: 10*-
14' long; heavy duty school swing set,
. made out ..of 2" and 3" pipe, 4. swings
jel, 637^7041.. ". • ' ¦
WOODEN PLAYPEN, with pad, : very
good ' condition. :316 Vine St. :
JACOBSON reel type commercial lawn
mower .' Tel. 454-2185, .
HANNAH'S husband Hector hates hard
work so he cleans Ihe rugs with : Blue
Lustre; Rent electric shampooer S), $2
; and $3. H. Choate &;Co.
Famous TORO power lawn mowers from
$99.95. ; WINONA FIRE , & POWER
EQUIP. CO., 54 ,-B , 2nd St Tel. 4S2-¦:SW5, :* .
¦
. ... . '. . '. - ,-;¦
. -: USED CARPETING
. -; Tel. 4;«079 *.;.
TWO GENERAL tires, belted, lumbo
780's, G78xl4, .$35 each. One rear
chrome bumper, fits; 19ii7-1973 Chevrolet
.'truck, S30. One pickup topper, 32", cus-
tom, rear door, S275. Tel.. 454-5590. 64
Laird St ;..
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced. Guar-
"a'Ole.ed- work. 478 W 5th after 1 dally
or Tel. Mrs. Cady 454-5342 anytime.:
USED JWEL ROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewiston
, 5701- . ' ' ¦ '. '
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks ft Associates. Tel,
, -454-5382.. ,
GAS WATER .HEATER .7- 30-gal . Glass-
lined. Used only once, like newi See al
T77 Walnut St. ' . . ' . . . .
METAL Gem Top 26" camper, JtOO.
Tel, .452-7223; : . .; . .
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags. B.lbs. for S2.50,
. Also wash your clothes, 20c lb.'
WARM MORNING Brellmaster outdoor
gas grill, complele with gas. tank or
' se) for natura l gas. Eliminates buying
charcoal and you are ready to cook
It) live, minutes.: Take advantage ol
our Spring Special. and Savoi GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-4210.
LIMITED
—Special Offer-
3'x4' FAN TRELLIS
and Climbing Rose Bush
Both for $5.95
EDDIE'S
Little-Wood *' Shop
1070 E. Broadway
Tel. 4ri2-!H)2ft :
Look Over Our Stock of
TRELLIS
For Climbing Vines
Building Materials 61
TWO 25'20" I-beams. Tel. 452-9862 , 767
E. Sth ,
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
ENERGY CRISIS
VOL) CAN do your share to litlpl Keep
you r lurnncr* air ilucls and burner
don. Your homt will nol only be mora
plcnsnnt nnd comlnrlnblo, but you will
tavo on (uol oil and electricity. Don't
wait-r-call us today I JOSWICK FUEL
& OIL CO. Tel, 453-3402.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
USED FURNITURE - sola and chair,
IM;. Ihreo colled , bed springs tor lull
iliu boo, 14, Ji and tff.50 ,- stfllr car-
pel , 77" x I7'4" , SB.50. BORZYSKOW-
SKI  FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Af.
Opun AAnn. anil Frl . eVenlnns .
Tllll l- n ROOM nroup Including sola
liorl ,in'l clMlr, labia* and lamps, li»d-
roum \el wllh licrddlng, kltchnn sal.
Only »*il5. IIIIRKC'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd 8. l-' ranklln, Open Mon.
and Frl . nvnnlnoa Park behind Ilia
ilor<».
KF.I.I.Y FURNITIIR6 will carpel ""ii^ y
llvlnq mom, dlnlno room and nllachod
hall, wall-to wnll, In Dnrv/lck 10O'/4
nylon (nr only *31f Including corpiit,
rubbnr padding (, linlnllnllon. Kelly 's,
W»iM(|nt« Shopping (.enter.
flood Thlngi »o Eat 65
THATS RIGHT!
EGG McMUFFIN
7 «.in. • I I ; M) « in ,
McDONALD'S
Gum, Sporting Good* 66
BROWNING lloht 12 : iholpun, excellent
con<lllloiV best ollor. .Tel. 452-23W or
'. 452-2445'.
COMPOUND BOWS-r-Sea and . lhoot *t
635 -4th Ave. N„ Onalaika, Wli.: Tel.
M8-783:4473.
M»chlnery and Tools 69
SUPER W Austin "Wesiern wllh snow
plo.*. In very flood condition; will sell
wparole Irom properly, III heallh, Wil-
lard M. Nisbit , Utica, Minn. .;. :* .
Musical Merchandiia . 70
REMT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Irom
• HARDT'S Pianos, ulolln*. clarinets,
IrurnpetJ, etc. Rental paymonla apply
tnv/ard purchase prica. HAR DT'S
MUSIC -STORE/ 11-6-118 Levee Plaza E.
HAL LEONARD MUSiie
. ,'•• Musical Instruments
•' ¦¦;• Electronics ' • '•'. Supplies T *
• Iiistrument Repairs
64 E.; 2nd Tel. - 464-2&20
Radios, Television '. -'. '71
SYLVANIA 21" color TV console, $100.
T«l. 454:4865. '. ' ¦ * * ' , -
¦
Sowing Machine* :¦; ¦•; , 73
NEW HOME - zigzag sewing machine, biillt-
ln-buttonholer, etc. 599.50. WINONA
SEWING CO., $15 .W. - Sth. , :,
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding nriaehlnM
for rent or sale. - Low: rates. Try us
tor all your office supplies, desks,
files or office chtalrs. LUND CF-F1CE
SUPPLY CO., I2B E. 3rd. Tel. 455-5222.
Wanted to Buy 81
ANTICiUES, furniture, glassware, com-
pilete households, any. used or.hew aale-
• able Items for auction or consignment
Auctions held every Sunday at¦ l.: p.m.
La Crosse Auction Cenler, 515 Clinton
SI.. La Crosse, - Wis. 54601. Tel,- 782- .
*' 7JiM. * 
- .'. * ¦*.. •".
¦ ';.. . '- ¦
WW. . MILLER SCRAP IRON 4 METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap iron,
- . metal, and raw' fur.. - -
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd Tel. -452-2067. .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for , scrap Iron, metals, rags, hlde»,
raw jurs and' wool. ' .; . * .
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED .
. "'WW. 3rd ..;¦* ,-: . Te.l* -452-S847
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPING ROOW for girl, Kitchen'
privileges. Near WSC. Tel. 452-9281.
SLEEPING .ROOMS for men, atudenti
and working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin, fe f 452-7700.
Apartments, Flats 90
E. 8th—3 room apartment wltH private
bath. Stove, refrigerator; heat and hot
water lurnlshed Adults. 390. Tel;
- 452-6790. ;,
WONDERFUL'. 3 bedroom centrally loca-
ted first .' floor : apartment with fire-
place, .complete . basement, garage.
Lease. References. Please call JIM
ROBB REALTY, Tel. 454-5870. . ' . *;
A.PARTMENf-4 rooms and . bath. t«l
. 4S2-4703.. .-.- • ¦ ¦ ' •
¦'" - • .¦.-'.¦
Available. Right Now T
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedrobm
Apartment
: Carpeting, . larger closets, assigned park-
ing, laundry facilities. No single "itu.
dent's. . . ' " .. - . '
Sugar Loaf Apartments
. 35* E, Sarnia. Teli';' 452-4834 after" ' *p.m., except on AAondoVs ' call after- 4,- (Anytime weekends). . Or. T»l. .452-1507.
STOVE, REFR fGERATOR, carpeted,
drapes, as you like, upstairs, private
butslde stairway, village living, some
utilities - furnished . Tel, 68*9-2153 be-
. tween 5-7,
FOUR ROOM apartment. Tei, 452-9110
after A.
TWO BEDROOMS-Stove, refrigerator, TV
cable and heat , furnished. All: rooms
carpeted. No pets. Senior -citizens or
couple; Tel. Fountain City 687-7041.
NEW 1-bedroom first floor apartment In
Galesvllle,' Wis. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Private garage, $125 plus
/utilities. Available June lit. Tel. 182-
2271 days. .. . .
NOV^ RENTING
^Itra-Modem
Furnished or Unfuraisb.ed
T^Tl Beriro«ni Effioieiicies
¦& 1 Bedroom
TJT 2 Bedrooms
L^ KE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar Loat
Tel. 452-9490
Hire the Vet !
Apartments/ Plats ; ®^
ONE-HE DROOM . apartment available;
Juno 1. sunnyside Manor AperlmanlW
. Tel.*.. 45*4;3824 , ; * . . . 
¦';
MALL' APARTMENTS^-taroe:. 2-bedroom
-aparlment In 4-PIK-<. Slovu, rolrloeralor,
.air condltlOnlno, ' drapes','' oxlre storaafc
' -area,.garbage disposal, Close 16 every-
. thing. .Tel .: .454:2(|23, .: . .: .
IN LEWISrOil ¦¦-. - ¦ New l-l>cilroi>m apart'-.
meiil • Iji- '. a'-pfex;'¦ ¦ Stove, ' relr.lg'eralor-.
: . * disposal;*: carport : lunilshed.;¦' .'Avallabia
now, T«l; Lewlslon 4705,
DELUXE 1-bodroom Golfvlow Aparfmorir,
available novv. DDD - SELOVER REAV-
TOli, Tel: -452-53SI,
Apartments, Foritished 91
EFFICIENCY APARTWENT Tel. ' 45*-
. 4579. - " .";'¦ . ', :
TWO ROOM furiiished apartment, all
carpeted, utilities paid. Reduced rent.
Near, WSC: Open June 10: 452; Main.
. -TeL 4K-4036, . . .
FURNISHED otllcltiicy aparlment with
hldcobc-d, nil utilities lurnlshed, surf-
able for 1 or.2 adulls. »H0 per month.
: .812 W, 7th. Tel: .452-2118.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 . Approved for «
people. 1 block Irpnn WSC. Air .condi-
tioning, * -Private batK, entrance with
, porch.. Te.l. -452-7307 '. .for ' appointment*
WANTED.-*^!' or 2 girls to share apart-
nicn) for summer months. Tel. 451-
•¦
¦ 
4204 alter ,'4. -. ' '¦ .
GIRL TO SHARE Spartment with I
others, available June 10th. Tel. 452-
. 5350., . '•¦
TWO , BEDROOM apartment . Furnished
and carpeted, for summer montlis
only. Available June' 1st. All utilities
furnished. - 452 Main. Tel. 452-4031.
CENTRAL LdCATION-J working : adultt
or married : couple. No pets Tel, 4S4-:
2574 or 452-2017 after 5.
VERY CLEAN furnished apartment avail-
able about June I, 244 W. 7lh. .
UPSTAIRS—5 rooms, private! No chill.
. dren or pets. Working couple prefirrad.
Tel., -*52-<55<51.~
ARE^OU HAPPY?
is YOUR Apartment.too noisy/: ..¦' . Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
All 1-bedrobm, completely furnished. /
" -. 1752 W. Broadway
Tei.; 454^»? or -45-fmo
between » a.m. and 9 P.m.
LARGE FURNISHED apartment for i or
J college or . working girls, all ulllltle-i
paid. Tel: 454-1681 or '. 643-5814 ifter
. ' 5 p.m. , -. ' ' ¦ . ' , , -: - .•• ¦;
JUNE 1st—suitable for employed, (duple.
No pet»; 321 yvashlngton. St., Apt 4.
NICE FURNISHED apartments for t, t
or 4 girls, available! June 1st. $50, Utll-
., Hies furnished.. Tel. 452-4649. . . .
CENTRALLY LOCATED . 1-bedroom
; aparlment. Tel. 452-3580. ,
SPACIOUS well kept 3-bedrooni apart-
ment for 6 male students. Now rent-
ing for 1973-74 school term. 1 block
from WSC. Tel. 454-4745 evening,
LARGE well furnished apartment for t
or 3 for' summer sessions. Air condl-
;. Honed. 1 block from WSC. Tel. 454-4745
, evenings.* .. .- ' , .-•
TWO GIRLS, to share with » others. Ttl.
. .454-4466. •' . . , - , . .
¦¦:'
STUDENTS ; ATTENTION t Now ' rtratlntt
for summer and fall - term. 1 t>lbck
Irom WSC. Tel, 608-323-7245 or 323-3754.
GIRL WANTED to share large com-fort-
able. 3-bedroom apartment. FurnlBhed,
ail. utilities paid, $40,per iriohth. A.vaff-
able June 1. Tel. 4J4-481J.
AVAILABLE : for summer monlhi for
glrli, near WSC, furnished and carpet-
ed. Summer rates, Tel. 454-2561.
STUDENT A.PARTMENTS-Centrally to-
. cated renting now for summer and
fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. Tel. 45«-
: 5870. - ; .
-
NE>Ar £FE ieiENC]ES
TASTEFULLY: furnished with a decora-
tor's flair, and fealurlng luxurious . shag
carpets, colorful draw drapes, 'contem-
porary furnished and air electric appli-
ances and heat. . .
; KEY APARTMENTS
1258 Randall St. -
- . - Edstrorin ¦ Realty
;: . Tel. .452-7760:or 454-3920
Business Placet for Rent 92
OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plaie.
Stlmeman-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347 ;
WAREHOUSE SPACE-S',000 sq. ft., avail,
able June 15lh. Loading dock. Fork
lift available: Contact Quality Sheet
Melal Works, 1151 E; Broadway.
3500 FT of now office space, lurnlshed
wllh . power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier, walls, sprinkler'-. system,
carpeting and very. ' ' agreeable rales.
Freo parking >,i_ block away. Will rent
all or part 122 W 2nd St. Available
' March. PSN Building, Jack Neltjke,
Tel- * 454-5830) nloMl, 454-2680.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. First or second
floor available In former NSP building,
79 Plaza E., corner- of Lafayette and
3rd. Will.remodel fo suit. Tel, 454-407!
or .452*7600.
OFFICE AVAILABLE June 1st. Approx-
Imntcly 450 sq ft. private olllce,
carpeled, paneled, air conditioned, 2nd
floor, across Irom City Hall. George
Falkl. Tel. 452-3939.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plaie
East. Inquire HARDrs MUSIC STORE.
Houses for Rent 95
TWO-BEDROOM furnished house, East
locnllon. No pet;. Reliable boym. Tel.
454-2574 or 452-2017.
''¦"' ¦ MARK tRAIL l'. ] ^"l - ,Jv . - Ed D<idd
\ " - ; . . ; '. " ; " : ';.: . . i l  *
BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE
'* ¦  IA5T •
. :. * * . 1N. L. ' Pet. Oi
Chlcage . . . ..,....: 2J 17 .i7J .' .
flew York . ....... 1» 17 .5M 2
Wontreel .:,.... .-' . 1« 11 --O' '4
Piltjburjh . . . . . . . ..... 1* 18 .471 A '¦:¦:.
»hl|ad»Iphle . . . .  . .: I5 . ,14 * .185 ' 7'A
It. Louis - ... . . . . 11 24 ,151 IW
* ' -..' - WEST- - - ** '
San ft-inclifc .' .. I 17 .*2J
Houslon . .:;:..,.•-,
¦.-: 26 17 .ios -. i .
Clnclnnstl :, . . . . '. . .  24 , 16 M. ,H4
Los AngelM ., . .  . 2 4  17 .585 1 :
Atlahta .; .;. :. 16 21 .«» ',' » • : '' . ¦ ¦
Jen Oltgo . . . . I 27 ,157 UW
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Phiiadelphls 7, Pittsburgh 4.
Montreal 4, Chicago 3, 11 innings.
St. Louis 5, New York I.
San Prsnclico 7, Atlanta 1.
Cincinnati 6, Houslon 4.
Los Angeles 5, San Diego 1.
; . TODAY'S GAMES , . ;  
'
Si. Louis (Foster . 2-3 or SpinKs Ml
' it
New York (Seaver 5-3).
Pittsburgh (Moose 3-3) at Philadelphia
(Rulhven .1-3 or Brett 2-1), night.- ;
Chicago (Hooion 5-1) et MontreaL (Tor-
rti 3-$), n|ght. '
Stn Francisco (McDowell T-l) at At-
lanta (Reed 1-41, nlBht.
Houston (Wilson 4-4) at Cincinnati (Bll.
llnghartt: ;7-l);. night.
Ian Diego (Corkins 3-4) at Los Angeles
(Messersmltti 4-3), night.
. THURSDAY'S GAMES
tan Francisco at Atlanta, nlgfif. . .
New York : al Lbs Angeles, night.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
¦ 
EASr* . * *
W. t. Pet. GB
oeiroit ..:.. . .  21 19 .513 .. . -.;¦ - .
New York ; . . ; . . . --: 19 20 >4«7 1 .
Milwaukee . . . . . . . . .  lt 19 .484 1
Baltimore ......... 17 19 .472 IV*
Cleveland . , . , . . . . .  11' 23 .439 1
- Boiton . . , . . . : . . .  . 15 20 :4» • J
¦WEST * ' *
Chicago , . . ; . , , 22 13 .42*9
Calllornia . . . . .;,. 21 15 .583 ivi
Kansas City . . . : .V' .: 23 18 .561 2
Oakland . :' .:.'. . . . . .  22 19: .53? : . 3 :
' . Minnesota". ,'.'..'': 19 17 .528 3H,
Texas :.. 12 24 .333 ItM
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Cleveland 5, Baltimore. 1.
, Milwaukee 4,. Boston 2.
New York 7, telroit;2.
Minnesota 8, -Kansas City 7.
Chicago t, California 2. v
Oakland :4, Texas L¦¦>
TODAY'S GAMES
. Cleveland (Wilcox 3-0) at Baltimore
(Cuellar 1-5), night.
-Milwaukee (Champion 0-1) it Boston'
(Paltln 2-7), nights -
New York (Peterson 3-4) »t Detroit
" . (Coleman 8-1), night.
Calllornia (Singer 7-1) . it Chicigo
" (Fisher <.», night. . > ' . * '
Kansas City (Busby J-3) It Minnesota
(Kaat 5-2), night. -
Texas (Broberg 0-4) at Oakland (Blus
:¦' - :«),' nlqht.
THURSDAY'S GAMES
Milwaukee at '  Boston.
;. California at Chicago.
Cleveland at Baltimore, nlshl.
New York at Detroit, nighl.
Kansas City, »t, Minnesota, nlsht.• '¦'
'
.
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Scoreboard
ILOlV-PITCH SOFTBALL
^*Cleis' '*A. -
:W L  " , '¦ ' ' - ' ' w' t
•ea Jay a ¦» K of e l 2
•Cathedral 3 l Midwest Fiber. 1 J
Daily News J l: st. Mitthtwi § 2
Home Bev. . ;i- j ** .,
Midwestern Fibergiass notch:
ed its first win of the season
in Class A slow-pitch action last
Friday with a 1(W triumph over
the Knights of Columbus in a
make-up tUt.
Larry IJiiderkoffler went 3-
for4 with two hoiners and a
triple for the winners, and John
Banicki tagged a pair of triples
for K of C.
Glass A team
0efs 1st victpry
M1NNETONKA, Minn. (AP )
—A Mitinetpnka hoy was elec-
trocuted Tuesday after he
climbed into a ; tree in his back-
yard and ' apparently fell onto
some high-voltageT wires.
Minnetoitka police said Byron
Moody, 12,; ion of Mr.; arid Mrs.
Gene Moody,' was playing in; a
tree behind the fainily: home
when the accident occurred.
Mrs; Moody found the boy ly-
ing face down under the tree
after hearing the screams of a
4-year-old neighbor boy. He
was pronounced dead after
being admitted to Methodist
Hospital in St. Louis Park.
COLLISION REPORT
LONDON (AP) - Surveys by
Britain 's National Physics Lal>
oratory showed that during
1958-1971 there was an average
of about cne collison a month in
the crowded Dover Strait sepa-
rating Britain from France.
(Flrsl Pub. Wednesday, May 14, 1971)
Slate of Minnesola )
CoUnly ol Winona ) ss.
In Counly, Court
Probate Division
File No. 16,736
In Re Eslali Ol
. Conl Leyellle, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Pinal Account
•nil Petition lor Distribution.
The repreientatlvo ol Ihe above named
estate having filed hit final account and
petition lor settlement arid allowance
thereof end lor dlilrihullon to the per-
«oni (hereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, THat the hearing
thereof he had on Junt 11, 197], at 10
o'clock A Iti., belore this Court In the
county court room .In tho court houie In
Winona , - Minnesota, and thai notice
hrr^ot he olven by publication ol this
order ' In the Winona Dally Nov/i and by
mulled notice as provided by low.
Dated M»y IA,  1973.
DENNIS A. CHAU.EEN
Judge of Counly Courl
(COURT SEAL)
C. Stanley McMahon
Attornay -for Petitioner.
(Flrat Pub. Wednesday, Moy l». 1973)
State ot Minnesola l
County ol Winonn i ->-,.
In County Court
Probatt Division
No. 17,385
In Re Estate 01
Frank J. Klnile, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
end Petition for Olelrlbution,
The representative of the Above nnrm-rt
estate having filed his llnnl account and
petition for selllomenl nnd allowance
thereot and for distribution to the par-
ions thereunto enlllledi
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had on June 11, 1973, at 1:A<,
o'clock A.M., before thlt Court In lha
county court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and thai notice
hereof be olven by publication of thlt
order In the Winona Dally Newa and hy
rnalli-d notice M provided by lav/.
Daled Mn" M 1973.
DPNNI5 A, CHAUEEM
Judge nf County Court
(COURT SEAL)
Utreattr, Murphy, Hrotnehen fe tengford
Attorney* lor Palllletiar,
Minnetonka boy
electrocuted in
fall on wires
Female—Job* of Interest—26
AVON- .
.. To buy or : sell, write or call Mrs.
Sonya King; 3953 18th Ave. N.VV., Roch-
ester,. - Minn. * . 55901. Tel, .288-3333. -..- •
BEAUTICIAN WANTED—Imnnedlate posl-
: lion. Experience necessary. Plaza
Beauty'Shop, Tel. 454J779. : . ."; ¦
: : ADMITTING AND '¦ x
:. .- . • •¦ SWltGHBOARD ;;
A A MCEOTONIST ¦ -
Part-Time position t6 relieve ,
regular staff. Ideally suited¦¦ for the person who would
like, work occasionally but T
-not*regularly. . . ¦
See or call the - ;
PERSONNEL DEFT,
vat the.Community Memorial
Hospital. . ' Tel: 454-3650, ex..
' 208.' A '
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
DISPATCHER—city ot Winona. High
school graduate; communications ex-
perlertce and electronics . training de-
¦ sired;'. Starting salary S52S per month'.
Plus , fringes. Apply Room ' 1.9, City
¦Halt; Mr. Norton .
FULL-TIME mechanic at well estab-
lished l and erowinp service station. Be
• your own boss. Hours adiustable, sal-
ary open. Send background Information
to Dan's Standard,, 605 : 12th-St . S.E.;
. Rochester,. Minn.', 55901. .- * .
• . -. - ;  * . BARTENDER.
Call Jake,
,.; '-W .ILUIAMS'ANNEX . . ., . * . .
Mdhoger Trainee
Due to the "promotion '... "and expan- *
. sion of our company, .-vie. -need a
manager -trainee, immediately. Must
be ambitious ..and mature. ''Salary, .
paid vacation, Insurance- plan. Ap-
ply ' In- 'person*. Great Winona Sur- .
- ¦ plus ' . Store, v 101 E, 3rd.
GUARDS^fuir and part-time, 4 p.m. to
2 pm. ;-shlft ,¦- . - $1.85 per hour. Tel.
¦ 612-784-3468 ' -for ' Interview .
EXPERIENCED, reliable hired man
wanted Tel Centerville 539^3389. . - ¦¦ ¦
MAN WANTED for cleanup work » a.m.
to 9 a.m., Monday through Sat. 52.25 per
hour* . Write C-57 Dally - News'. . ' .
FARMWORK V— . High school , or college
yoiith. Must be 16 or. older. No milk-
ing. ,For . Interview Tel . Cyril* Krone-
busch, - Rolllngstone ¦ 689--2607. :
CHEF WANTED-^Area supper club. Send
resume to C-44 Dally News.
: WANTED
A FIREBALL '1;
.;:* ';tTp
;
* ; SELL*;. * * ' :
New and Used ; cars and
trucks. Must be hard work-
er and able to sell to com-
pete with experienced staff.
Volume selling makes earn--
ings UNLIMITED. ;':;'. '
^
Vyrite::C-60 'T
tDai ly News
PRODUGTION
SUPERVISOR
AN ATTRACTIVE ^
OPENING EXISTS ON
OUR SECOND SHIFT
Silk screening or metal
decorating experience is pre-
ferred but we will train a
person with a sincere desire
to learn . As a recognized
dealer in our field , we offer
complete fringe benefits and
an excellent opportunity foi
advancement in a new mod-
ern plant. Salary commensu-
rate with qualifications and
experience . Apply in person:
Northern Flexible
Products Division
1200 W. Gale Ave.
Gaiesville, Wis.
Weekdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m,
WANTED:
We need two mon in our
implement business. One of
tho men will spend most of
his * time ' in the parts depl .
The other "will spend most
of his lime culling on farm-
ers. They can IK tiyiined or
untrained . If you arc work-
ing for nn implcrnenl ilcnlftr
now and aie n<>l Rolling Hin
following fringf benefits in
addition to you r wages see
us. ¦ ¦
1, Paid Ij fe Insurance
2. Paid Major Houpitnl
Insurance
.'(, Paid M,'!-jor Medical
Insurance
4, Paid rieliiomcnt Plan
5, Paid Sick lieave '
6, Up to il Woek.s Paid
Vacation
7. (Wx Paid llol i 'luys
Kochenderfer & sons
Fountain City, Wis.
Holp—MaU or Female 28
l.ll I (.UAI'.I) 'WAIHI: II nl I (i iiiil.i|n i i ly ,
V/r, .//iiiiinn ii in,i.l in, ID , in nl f. 't
,ii.o Million oi rni'Wil
MATUII E COUI'l.E (or lurkey Inrni, yenr
around, Modern llwlnfl r(»(irl»r» Trl,
W-334 96U.
m^ m^ m^ m^w'^  - * TMU- ¦;<< ¦•«~ ir^ ^^ H H^WWWWWWa™^ ' ' ' 
¦ ¦ *¦ ^r^ '-ttl ^Hl
WW y^ l ,,,,-„r..- .^.L iw.> '^'-:/'^ '-w'"-w.*?ywv'''""*" - !"'* .i-iiL. ¦+''***&' A ^%i^ ___ittmiammMmmvHrmWF ^^ .'V' .yiy l^&mmmm^_mam".\mj^ _mMM i__^m\ {ii \\\aaam ' ,nm a_%' Om^'- ^ant : ^ ftri^^^B^^ j^^B-U 'im\ ^mmim >''^H B^1 ' ^^ ^H^^ B'I'f * \\_W HI''^^^B '< :*iiPtt''i- P '¦ '¦ Tif ''"^ ^^ B
a^_____\_________ a^aakm--x**''*-\^^^ a^i/am m^\ B^Hmt ^
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
For the # \ mannfactum! homo, Own your own biiHlntis*
— he a leader In your community — nrnfilublo, satis fy-
ing, Wo arc not modular homes or double wldes , Vic
are closed-wall drywall construclnd .' Totnlly erected nnd
flnlsliod hy our crows mid equlpm-ont on the buyer'*foundation. Call or write for moro Information.
TRI-STATE HOMES, INC.
Flwy. Rl. Mercer , Wis., M.W
Tol. 7ifi -iv(i z-ir>i or rnu ww.
7 A.M, tn.*n P.M, Muiidiiy llnoiigh Friday.
Hou«ai for Sal*: I " . ;99
HOUSE nid i-Mr oaraoe with %&-icra ol
land< an thi WU«l"lppl; Loyd» Wilcox,
. Wabaiha, Minn. .Tel. B45-3JU. * * .. - :
NEW HOMil randy .lor, ' .occupancy, 2-»
badroomi. Plranclna avallibla, Wllmtr
•v-ii-iori cohatruciion. Tal, - 4M-M1) er
- ' 4M-3MI.-:/. .-.
' * ¦ ¦:• > ,-' . , ¦'
¦ _______
IPAOOUS TllHEE-DEDROOM iigmt ¦ fOr
tha. lamlly Ili»» watiti .avaryltilna ; Ex-
callent " Wot location-Bdgtwood Road.
Huge lot-over 10,000 iquari taat, xnml-
' ly iindeValopaii woodland. Top comtroc-
- Ilon-ilaal ,*"r"; baartii, extra thick li>-
tulallon,. Ilia drainage lyilorn Lot» ol
• axtrai-penellod, family, rnofrt. fireplace;
porch, hardwood lloori, pluih carpeting,
water »otl»n»r. All thii and, mora for
only 148,000. Tel. owner 412-4418.
NATION At.
REALTOR
'^ 0^ :^:M :i
T ;:- MAY 20-26 1;
y Pride in, respec t ' - yy
'[ ' Xl ar,- thti property
¦of : America. A -
GATE CITY /^^AGENCY i-mim
Member 5,E.^Y:. .ra |§R
; -Mihn. Board s ,X,A> - '';
'¦. • -
¦¦¦of Realtors:. ' x :MHLSL
GATE GUY ^ HSUMT :. : -AGEN€Y/;:;|^ M
| 454-1570 |^ |
COUNTRY : SETTING; ;
. i n . this '¦' A bedroom beauty
near Kellogg, 3 well, niani-
: cured acres, garden plots, :
fruit trees. Barn , silo.: Just
a beauty . and priced to sell;
;,¦: :.MLS:"-8TO.;-; " -x 
¦" " _
[ I ly APARTMENT . ; .1;'
8 unit efficiency in central
location. Good cash flo^y and
" all certified. MLS 800. x ;X
. .:/:¦;
¦'';:;(^MME^i \^0 :-'
r
'!^ .
'
3rd Street central, All 'mod-
fern an-d apartment on second.
floor; Buy, rent, lease. MLS
823. ¦";. ;/. "'' . X [
.... ¦' [ . . . After Hours; '. ".
John Cunningham , . 454-3036
Tom Slaggie . * .., ;. . 454-4149 .
Steve Slaggfe ..;.' .T . . .  452-7119¦¦' ."¦'Ii'; A. Slaggie,-Realtor ";:¦.. ¦
1 MIRACLE MALLEI
yXNATUEEWESSEDi
;¦'.. SETTING Y 
¦¦- .."
NESTLED on a bluff-side
with Beautiful - scenery/ Well' ;;¦.
kept three or .four bedroom;
room ranch style home; has
carpeted and hardwood
floors, full basement with
laundry area and rec room.
CALL ABOUT MLS 804,
COMPLETELY NEW
'' ' ¦i ' X ' X 'y .  HOME /.-. . . ' - '.
Three bedroom ftamhler lo-
cated in a nice neighbor-
hood with all new homes.
Large Living room, kitchen ,
breakfast , room and full
basement \yit-h possibilities
for family and ut ilit y room. , *¦
PERFECT FOR -GROWING
FAMILY MLS 1)56:
CORNFORTH REALTY IS
OPEN TO SERVE YOU
MONDAY THROUGH FRI-
DAY 8:30* to ' 7:30. CALL -
452-5474.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Gary Barum .. . . . .  452-3701
Betty McGuire .... 454-3473
Ed Bott , ., , ., . . . .  454-3587
Paul Bengtson 452-1038
Mildred McCnhe , . .  452-6284
Harold Erath , . .  454-5046
Evelyn Rupprecht
Lewiston 3705
, Ruth Giversen,. . . .-¦ 454-212]
Bill Steffen . . . , . .  454-1833
BI LL CORNFORTH -
REALTOR
Houm for Salt ¦¦ ¦;-. .>¦ ' ::¦ ' . ' W
BUSINESS OPPORTUtiTTY-3-unli' hou»i»
piV» 1400 per , monlti, rseintly'., rorno-d-
•Icd, ii«v/ wlrlna ond hot. w«t«r hc»j.
* Cnrpoled. Saparat« : tnlranct. Full ¦ l«t.
v;lll> bll-nlritt. -parklne . Ttl. 452-3/78. .
THRefe BEDROOMJ, , \*A bothiTkllchiii
With <JI»hw»ih«r atvl dlsRMiI, umlly
roorri wllh llr«pl»£», doublo uorou" 3'h
[ yior» :olu; Localed. across Hwy. il- .it
Lyle's Floor Covtrlita, 3rd hou» ' -on.
' rlqtstx.pr T«l. . -IM-Mll tvtnlngi -or
' . w«ek«h<is. ' •: ' . * -
ATTENTION. APARTMENT Dv/cllnri,
... own a nuiy S-bedrodin Townhouso' wilh
oar«oo, monthly* payrtunlt al- .i; lew
.1150.. . -Til 
¦¦ - . 454-1059. * - . . .-
THREE flBDROOM horrn, bM'UIJfull 'y rt-
' - -pnodcltdt dlplno room, utility room,
p»lli>, g«r«o» wilh carport , nnii . hot
iy«1»r furhict ' «nd .ii*w piiirnbln'o. - E-t»t
• Canlrai' location, tinder 'Twenty. Tel.:
X5-M9AJ lor .''appointment. .*
UPSTAIRS 4 room aparlment . . Tel. 414-' . J"Y '.* ¦:. • .; .¦• ,/ . -. ..
¦
LOWER ; 2:bedroorii aparlment , vdlh B«r-: errfff (ind yard at . Dakota . 1110 plu«
'utilities: Tel. . Dskoia Mi6l30* ;
Lois for Sale Y: 100
SCEN-1C.. LOTS ."nnd ;- acreage* In growing
area , 3 mllei from Wlnone In V/li.
Tah . -587-7W?, .
:.'- ; ; . .
¦CHOICG LOT$ ava'liablt In two locatlona,
beeutltul. Hickory Lane and West 9th
St in Goodvlcv/, right acrosi Irom now
Goodview . school. Tel. 454-2707, 454-4232
¦V orV454-M33. .
' ;. .
' ,;
B«jat«, Motbri, Etc. ; 
¦ 10*6
ROfjABOUT, 14V : wlndahleld, deck. 22
: h.(» ' motor, , trailer .Traded Iri on trall-
. er houso , Complete. $225, ;Heiellon Va-
riety, 217.' .-.E, 3rd. Tel: 452-4O04.
EXCELLENT : BOY — 25 hTp. Evlnrude
with remote controls, * steering system
• ¦ '¦and* ' frailer/ tree boat;*. ,Tel: 454-4544. .*.
BOAT---1S71 15' Glastron [ rgnaboul', elec-
tric: starter , 50 h.p. Mercury motor,¦¦' ..water ski', and . -equipment'. Tel. 452-9575
• Of;' ,452-4425: • ' . '.
¦¦ ¦ .' .'
SEA KING 15' . runabout wlih 40 h.p,
Johnson heavy duty trailer; Tel. , 608-
" S2I5-494I , ,. * ¦
BOATHOUSE—aluminum exterior, Newly
:¦ panelled, Insulated, with coal or wood
burning healer. Best, otter over S400
takes Tel. 452:2115. .
QUONSET -type: boat ; house : with , vi/en
. and deck. ' Franklin Albrecht, Rl. 1, . WI-
• nona. Tel .- 507-689-2958 evenings alter t.
GREYHOUND BUS—33V sleeps 6,: well
equipped. In. flood , condition. , 7<57 E.
Ith. Tel, .452-9W2 - ¦;
MERCURY 35 h.p. outboard motor , 16'
' tlalbottom boat , steering wheel and ton-
. irols.; Tel. Weauir IdlMil belween t
. . and I p.m. ¦'¦¦'-' :'".
CRgSTLlNER -. 14', 50 h.p, Mercury¦¦ : and . trailer. Tet. 452-2292,
CEDAR CANOE* -r-. Beautiful condition.
Tel. .454-3332 ' after 9 p.m. . ..
POLARCRAFT 14* flat and 20 h p. John-
son end trailer New In. '72. Tel 6B7-
. . M7I- .-..IH-- 487-4)91 .-. ' ' •'¦: .
HI SCOTT : BOAT with motor, multiple
layer . fiberglass • hull.. wllh W" . solid
Balsam core* molded swivel teat for
casting, plus many convenient ext ras.
See any day, 'Southwlnd /Orchards, %
mile from villas* of Dakota. '
Motorcycles. Bicycler T 107
GIRL'S 26" 5-speed Schwlnn, In very
. good condition..: Tel. ,' 454-2281::. . ' 
¦
HARLEV ' DAVIDSON I960 FLH, good
condition.' Tel. . 452-5080 'afl»r; S .p.m.
HONDA—1971 750 CC. Tal. 454-4654 after' -V :' '• *¦• 
¦' . . ¦ ' ' . ,.:. " .-. . ; ¦ • ¦ :  .". •
¦¦
HONDA—1972 ,350: Tel. 452-7175. .
BHCEWAY&T-85B W. 5th St. Lightweight
European bicycles 10-apeed and 3-
speed. Pascoe, Flbrelll and Batavus
and others; Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tel.
. 452-1540. '.. . X' "":, .
WINONA'S COMPLETE. ',
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS
. * . . New—Used—Parts— ,
. . Service—Accessories . - ¦ ' - . .¦ Honda, BMW,.Triumph- . '¦ ' • : ' . ROBB MOTORS INC.
34lh and Service Drive
"Penney's Good Neighbor" . . .
Mobile Homes; Trailen
IVINNEBAGO WX trailer, aalt- 'conta lnad;
excellent, condlllon. $1250. Also 10 h.p.
Johnson motor. ': with • 12' aluminum
boat. Tel, 452-2412:
LOOK AT THIS 1968 Liberty, 12x50',
Immediate occupancy, 1 own«r, good
condition, S29O0. Tel. 454-2646 alter ;5.
FAN—1970 21' Luxury Liner travel trailer.
Self-contained , ''.sleeps' 6, llkt new coh.-
dlllon; Has everything. Tel, 715-984-
2520 (Northfield, Wis.); V
HEAVY DOTY 1971 Ford, 8 cylinder¦ 
Camper Special, M-ton , pickup, folly
equipped, low- ..mileagei also 1971 gold
and while -Yellowstone . camper, - - Ilka
new', IV'6 long by 7'6 wide -fully' ¦equipped, '" stool, shower, hot , waler
' healer, pressure tank, , refrigerator and
healer, ' can be used gas or electric;
7 h.p. Stallion tractor mower, 36" cut,
good condlllon, Wnyne Harmon, Coch-
rane, Wis . Tel . 248-2206 afler 5.
GREENWOOD RELUXE-1972, 14x60, Hil-
ly lurnlshed . Features curved wall In-
terior, lull Kitchen and balh . Sot up
on lot In Fountain City Tel. 457-2444,
ask for Dave. ' . -' . ¦ . -
TWO BEDROOMS, excellent condition . Air
condllloned and carpeted. In counlry
trailer - court ; Tel. ¦ Gafosvflfo 5112-475(1
alter- '5:30.
HILTON—1970, 14x68, J bedrooms, doul*"
Insulated, pnrtlally furnished , Tel. 454-
5037. '
PAYMENTS CAN he taki-n over wllh no
Inlaws ) lo Ihi right parly on 14x70 Art-
craft moblla home . 2 laroe bedrooms
plus family room, den or Jrd bedroom.
Air condllloned, fireplace wllh stereo.
Family room and kitchen ' eomplnloly
furnished, Tel. 687 9807.
SCIUILT 1967 17x50 .mobile * home, . ex-¦ cedent condlllon, completely lurnlshed
J3995 or besl offer. Red Top Trailer
Courl. Tel. 454-1167 .
Mobil* Home*, Trailers
»CHULf—.l«» ' Custom,. I2i<«. Bxcellenl
condlllon. Must be seen lo ba appretlal-
«dl Shown by appointment. Tel,;452-1872.
lOft DISCOUNT on any trailers, (ordered
or Iii stock ) from noyr unfll Memorial
Day. " For particulars, from . 'tho people
. . who, know Camping, see Gary 'al Wlnone
' KOA': ' , '.
:. - AWF 5KAMPER 
~
- .- .
¦ - ¦ Pri-A/»morl»I . Day Sal*
,.Dlscqunl .firlcM on all Ipld-down.. '
• ¦. : . . campart In stock:;
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES fc RENTAL
Stocklon, Minn. Ttl. 4B-9-2670. .* * . . '
^ STARC RAFT CAMPE-RS 
fc •; :• -
.'¦ TRAvei TRAILERS : .. ; ¦ ' ::
Pickup Toppi-rs-fc Caniperi. ' .¦¦ ¦..""¦ DICK'S SPORTING OOODS
.Dutand, Villi;.-
.. . T*i. iis tn-tm ormsm.
"^^ EMLElHOMEni; TRANSPORTING
ICC.license, AAlnn.-Wls ¦Dole Bublitz, •
64 Lenox, Winona;. Mlnri.. Tel. 507-452.-2418.
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY I .
. ¦ '¦:¦:
¦ ' ¦¦ 503 W; 5th
SEE the all new 1973 jayco tent and
travel trailers, the quality, built Una- ' at
. a price yo4j would; like lo pay. See
Jayco before you buy. We take trade-
Ini. Bank llnanclng. Hours: • to i
v/eekdayi. ^rl. '(If f, iuri. l l o  5.
•... COACKMEN MOTOR HOMES
. ':. ¦ • 5 different mottels ' - . - ¦
ALSO. ¦ 26- and 28'' 5lh wtiatlers '
all: on display. :
See ui now lor ;
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL.
Bank Flnanclng-Quallly v/lth Service. .
. F.A; KRAUSE CO;, Breezy Acrai. .- ..:
WESTERN. FIELD , fenl y^pe camping¦ trailer, , shade canopy and- miscellan-
eous camping equipment tit vyalnut
after ' .«. p.m. .*
¦ " .
LIBERTY--1 967 12x50 mobl la home.:Com-
pletely furnishc-d. Set up on lot , Lake.
Village * Pe^k '.In . Winona. . Tel.: 454-1BM.
GREENiTERRACE Moblis Homes. 14x70
1973 Blair house, regular price JB.60O,
sale price J7.950. Tel. 454-1317 for ap-
pointments
MOBILE; HOME lots for. rent. Walk^- .large .pool,.9-hole goll course and minia-
ture golf. ; Waler, iewer and' garbage
Pickup furnished. LOw rent. Tel , Lewis--'
ton 6451.
v STARCRAFT CAMPERS ¦
HURRYI Only 7 campers left In slock !
Discount , still availably, Contact Joe¦'¦Fellmclh or .Mill ¦ Knulson at
SUGAR LOAF TOWN S COUNTRY
. - MOBILE HOMES¦' ¦¦ ;- . Winona * ; Tel. 4J2-5287 . . - .
- COMING SOON¦'.. Watch for our Open House at
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 4 COUNTRY
. MOBILE HOWES ' .
- . •"•
¦
"' .
¦ ¦ May '29 through-June 3..':
' :. - Your authorized dealer for '
'Titan '• Awaird ¦ ' '• . .
. - : Mark IV - Buddy .
¦ •'.: .
^. -. General - Stratford ,pre-bullts • " .,'and Starcraft Camperi.
; Hwy. ,^ 3 'S., . across from Vo-Tech,
; . next to Budget Fornllure.
; . ;.. ¦ Tol. 454-52B7. *
Triicks, , Tract's, Trailers 108
bODGE-1-950 pickup, flaff iead :«, over-
hauled,. ,^ speed transmission, 1973 li-
cense plates; $235. Tel. 452-9826. Magic
' . Mist .Car"Wash . 
¦¦ .' „
DODGE—V967 V*- ton heavy duly vain,
side tnd back doors, larger size body.
Oood running . condition. I9M. Contact
Winona . Fruit Market. Tel. 452-2442
TWO ROAD TRACTORS — 1967 Mack
F Models, 250 . Mack engines, Trl-pl«x
transmissions, twin screw rear ends;
- Asking price »50O0 each. Schultz Tran-
sit Corp., Box 406, Winona, Minn. J59J7.
Tel. 454-2800.*. . . .
PICKUP—'4-ton, 4.spee«). good shape,
Tel, Lewiston 4651, . -
F0RD-I1962 Va-tqn pickup. Tel . 689-2311,
DODGE—1960 '/i-ton pickup, flatbed end
racks, new overhauled motor, new
tires, excellent starter, needs body
work 33.65. Tel. 452-2132. . .;
JEEP-1968 CJ 5, full metal cab, lock-
out . hubs:. Low , mileage. S19O0,' Tel.
.- Rochester 282-8925.
1969 Infernaf/onal Mon closed van with
' ¦ '. ¦ Daybrook hydraulic tailgate, .pastier
steering, vacuum booster brakes.
. . ' .. -- . '14,000 miles. Like. new. S3500.
1961 GMC V-6 tractor, saddle tanks; fifth
.- . - wheel, air over hydraulic* brakes,
$350. ; . .
1962 GMC V-6 tractor, saddle tanks, fifth
wheel, air' : over: ; hydraulic brakes,
. $200..* ' " ' . " •
¦
-
¦'
Assorlment of parts for . 1962. GMC V-6
tractor Including saddle - tanks fifth
v/h\-* nl ¦ %3QQ
National Can Retlnnlng, 1101 I. tth . St .
DODGE—1973 Custom Sport Wagon , >/<-
ton/glass all around and many exlras.
, Would make excellent . camper. 33 ac-
tual m iles. Cost $4876, will sell for H-
000. T«l. Cochrane 608-248-2782,
TWO' 1970' ' -International ' Transtar trae-
. tors, 230 cummins, 13 speed. One 1966
¦'International. ' CO 4W 220 cummins,
5 speed, 3 speed rear end. Curtis E.
Wennes; Mabel. Minn, TcI . ,493-5441 . [
LETS GO
CAMPING
1966
CHEVROLET -% Ton
Pickup & Camper
• 2»2 Big 6 enn 'me
• T3-specd Iran.smiKsio n
• 750-16 8 ply tires
• Radio .& Heater .
• Mirrors
• Driven 53,000 miles
• Runs like a top
1970
OPEN ROAD
CAMPER
• Used only o-nce
• Sleeps 4
• <5ns stov-a
• ¦Refrificnitor
• "Water stoi-HRe (units
• TV and Antenna
• Closet Spnee
• Oiirpcllnfi
• JUST I .IKF: NKW
SEE IT TODAY
$2500
Open Mon, & Fri, Ni«lils
Used Cart 109
CIII-ivROI.I-l W» Ciipi lre 4 door, fac-
loi y- air, rmllal llr<in, 14 ,000 mile!., Gmv
Willi blncK vinyl lop. tol , 457-3402.
.IW 4))i.
POI-ltT • -  19114, V 0, slrnliilil slick, vnry
cli'(-ii) , (IUIHI riiiilii-i Moy ha soon al-
ler 5 p.ni, al 511 f. Ilmmlway.
HOHNliT- 19/n, 6 cylinder, aiilomnllr,
chumm rln^, .l/. 4K>ii niiln', Gneil ua»
lllll.-niir , Ii'l AVI .I4ili . 3MS W. 4lh.
PLYMOUTH ¦ I'M. pnwi'i- sli'iiilnn,
lai »iny ,ili. 14MI Sn> nl SpHW U,
\1> Waliuil .
Clirv/HOI.I- ' l- I9A.I 4iloor Inipnln, In
||ni«l rnndlllnn, yM. Mny lie wen al
M', W KI MII iilln* .V
llllil K lUf> 4 iliini , imwcr N|C I :I lull,
(lower lii/tlifs nultunislic, very r«ato/i-
ably priced. Tal <*,H9 ?:i;tl.
1 01) 11-19*; Gnlnxls 500, Tel, Pountaln
niv *n/ 77»i
¦Uietl ¦€•«'- . ' . "• , T ,;' t09
CADILLAC—I9A9 . Coupe • doVlllo, 52.000
. hnl'los, in .new car' condition ,. This car
Is for . the person". vilio desires the
- -finest, puily . squlpped . I2W5 767 "6;
. 5llr. .' Tel.: 4S2- -3862. . - .
MUSTANG — I9'2, eulo.mallc'¦ ' •• fransmls-
-. sion. . EyxfiK '.nl. condiflon. Tel, trem-¦ pcalcau .. 534-7791 ,;' . . - "
PU'YMOUTH-]»i8. Pury III, 383 Engine,
. power, steerlns, i-dmr - hardtop * - .tflSO.
See at-HU Valley View Drlva or Tel.
452:1932 . or , 452-4492.:: .':: ;.. .. .-..
1TOCK -; CAR--1957 . ' Chevrolet , new 327.
. Seven H-70-<l5 Fat . Cat. tlrej. Fou r 10"
.:. race.iil'cks. to|; Sparta 249-5173 aller 5.
OLDSMOBILE ' 118^1969 luxury- sedan, ex-
- .' cellent condition, ¦ See at 802 E.' 2nd.
. Tel.! 454-1947 .. 
¦ ¦ ¦'
FORD—1947 Galaxie 2-door /hardtop, - v;8,
1953 Ollmora.. -Ave, -;alter 5:30 or Sunday,
'CHEVROLET, ' ,-^/1964'lmpala .convertible.
. 327 engine, air conditioning. . 412 E. 8th
;Tel. 452 -23)0. ',. •:•
¦¦;."
PLYMOUTH-1972 Fi/ry 360; . S250O. Ei-
• ceilenl condition , , -v/as police- ear. Tel.
¦Wabasha 5-55-3278 or. 545-3209 ":. ¦
MUSTANG . —; 1971, 302 inolne, juto-
. malic, ' , power, steering. Must sell!¦ . I2200,' Te.l; L«wlsfon .5708.. ';
PONTIAC — 1942 .Catalina, ¦ Make . offer/
Tel. .454-4229 afler A, ..
BUICK ',:- : .1949; /Wild cat ,4-d oor.: seilan.
Power steering, power .'b.rittei, alr con-
' cflllbnlng. Town i. Country Slat*- Bank,
Tal. 454-5500. ' .
FORD-1948 Convertible, red with While
top. Iriiw'lra 7/iERCHANT* NATIONAL
BANK. 
¦ -
. ' -, - ,:•
¦^
¦^ : o-i;969f ; :^'i- -
:' -
.;^ .LK$WA(3EN' - - - ',-
V Transporter: T:
¦ .• 3-seat bus '
• •-Tu-tone' paint' ¦ ;.»- * ;Radip * ;
...¦¦'• Economy Plus *
.• One owner.
SEE R: W. "BOB" WEB-
. STER or SONNY AHRENS
; about a great deal today.
VACATION
I 1970 BUICK
Estate VVagon
Casino Cream with saddle
Interior, wood grain upholstr
ery, power steering, power '
brakes, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING , tilt steer-
ing wheel, Crujser control,
luggage rack , power rear
window, power door lock. :
This would be a beautiful
PAMII^ VACATION CAR;
The Price is right*
¦ ¦ ;. . .^v . ' :::' ..$2995 ';, :. :\;:: , T ::r
1970 ops:
Cutlass
4 door sedan. Color is Cha-:
mbis Gold with Gold nylon
upholstery, small V-8 en-
gine, ; automatic transmis-
sion, power steering and
FACTORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING. ¦• •: :
: - ' ;- ; V - ::-
:' 2^25a \ : . . ::T;T . ' V :
1969 BUICK
Skylark
2 door. Small V-8, auto- .
matic transmission, power
steering, . radio. Color is .
Aspin Green with Black
vinyl upholstery.
Special Deluxe
$1600
Open Mon. & Fri, Nights
New Cart
KEN'S SALES S, SERVICE — Jeep 4-
whurl drive. Vehicles * accessories .
Hwy. 14-61. Tel . 4!J-«3l.
Auction Salts
AUY IN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER-CHy imd stata licensed
anil bonded.. Rt. >, Winonn. Tel, 452-
*9W .
FREDDY FRICKSON¦ Auctioneer
Will handle ell . slips end klndi ol
aucllnns. TcI. Dakota . 443-4143.
Minnesota I,and &
Aut.'lioii Service
f- verett J , Kotiner
Wlnone, Tel. 453-7814
Jim Papi'iilusj, Dakota Tol. 643 4151
FOR VOUR AUCTION ul* Ihe Ooyum
System UERTRAM BOYUM . Aucllon-
•or*, Ruihlord.MInn, Tel, 86-1-9391,
MAY 24 - Thuri. 5:30 p in ( nrpenler
l.'qulpnianl Auction, l>leir,iinl Velley
Terrnce . L, J. Caijier Enlnlr , owners;
Alvln Kohner, aurtlwineri Evcrcll Knh
nor, cltiik.
MAY ?4 Thuri , »:,10 a.m, 1 mllM N, <rt
Wml Salem, Wl», pn Cly. Trunk C, on
ml|oliiliMI In run (ml-) will llarf on
tmm on Wi-«t Slriii ol hwy,) Loirhlng
Drnj ., nwnnr»; Srhioednr 8.* Miller, Juc-
llonriTii Norhlern Inv , Co , clerk
MAY 74--Sal .  II a.m. ' Houiehnlri Sale , JD6
S Rim, Ln Creicnnl, Minn. I.yman
Polli>fk, owmir; Fteridy. l-ilckson, euc,
llonmiri AAtlo Kunnlnaen, clerk,
(2)
AUCTIONS
Located at 140-71 h St., S.W.,
rinlnvicw , Minn.
SAT., MAY 26
1:00 r\M.
Appliances , llmi.schold (< DIM IS,
Dishes nml l!li>ii.si )s,
Komo Old lU'ins,
ANNA MAft lK NIENOW iiii'd
MAHKL WOOD , Owmti'S) .
lVupli- .s SI nt o Hunk ,
I'Juij iviiw , Clerk
MAAS & MAAS -
AUCri'lONKI 'MUS
Auction 1«IM
S^^^Wpi^ }^
." T - 'L. J. Casper 'Estate * x X .i
Carpenter Equipment¦TABGIIOM;;
Located oh Pleasant Valley
Terrace ¦ (watch for arrow
off Pleasant Valley Road),
THURS:;; MAY AU
Starting at 8:80 p.m.
Alvin Kohner; Auctioneer
; Everett j . Kohner, Clerk -
Houiaa for R«i» 8S
tHM* ¦¦ORoToMB- f^
'i/li
' ¦ 'iJiMmeniT i
car ganne, llreplsce , polio . John-
itoni't: uddltlon, Tel, 4)4-4437, tik lor
.;Mlk*, . .
'W«At-Ml:;to Reiif ¦" •¦'.
¦ :T|Mi|'
.WANTEb-fdownslMr*. ' unturhiihed; j  .'¦ or-
3 boilroom epertnunt , . RoBionablt.
*t«l . 4W-4363 .
'or 453-7540. . ., ; , ' ,. -
WANT TO RENT or; 4i;|j-le»se., -'Coiupli
witli -I year , old child tor t wtiaki
durliio .summer ,. . .Til, 414-652.-B006 . ' ¦ -
¦ '
¦iJcBCOtrvB WIT H' lamlly ' out *g| Vown
. doilres apnrlminl or - room wllh cook -
IrlO feicllltles dtirlria .week, ' Til Mr..
J eller»on 454-|837,..
MAUI TEACHER \<vont« to retlt ' -room
lor . sommer school session. , Kitchen
privileges- required;. References avail-
able. Write to -1510 46lh St- S.I' Wls-
conlln Rapldi, Wis,, 54494 or Tel: 715-
¦424-16S? altti- 4:30- p.m.
WANT . TO BUY. or temporarily rent a¦ J-3': bedroom horns -for * lamlly :'of * 4,
W«it . location * preferred,. as toon' as
'• polljtile. Tel. - -452-3010. . . . .
F-irmi,, Land for Sa(* 98:
IP YOU ARE In the mark«l for a iarrri
or home, or ere planning to aeii reel
«il»te ot any type contact NORTHERN.
'INVESTMENT COMPANY ,- Real Bslale
Brokers, Independence, Wil., ' or ¦ Eldon:
VI Bero, Rca! -Estate Salesmatv Ar
' , .' csdla,' Wl». , -Tel. 323-7350.. '
Wjnted^-Real Estate
WE NEED HOMES to Mill Our tales In
. ' ; th« past . J weeks have. . depleted our
slock . Call us for quick, courteous, tale
scryl-ce Iri the transfer qt . your property,
We have meny/buyor's watllno Suuer
Loaf Real Eslats, Tel . 454-5367 ,
S>^ Ifliil ^54^¦y:^ ::;flB^fat
Jlultiple Listing:.SerVicfe ; '
\S PROPERn"Y T T
x \  ; TSEtLING? : .i
That is a'Yq.Uest.ion we are'Y ; asked / almost every day.
Frankly, the way a property ./
moves when , i t ; is offered
. for sale depends Ya lot on
- how it ;is handled , For this
reason wiiej i you are BIJY- T
ING or SELLING Two: siig-
:"••' gest you give us a call.
We are Y
OLD enough .to be
. Y • -EXPEFtlENCED-^- ': • '. 'YOUNG enough to be X A¦XX YAGGRESSIVE-YY
T :-LARGE; enough to be
' .-: " ; YEFFICENT '— x 'xx- l
XX SMALL enough ; to be¦¦;¦; • • iPERSONAUZED.
;" f ' V tt I AITER HOURS CALL: 
¦:' ' ' •
" J*L >*^ ? ' 
Nora Heinlett -. *; 45Mi7B. Y
'T aW'Qj .V^ ith ''''' '
' Marge Miller ..,.; 454-4224
) $J. v^iwVvV Myles Petersen . 452-4009
' v ' jj ^RGALtOft 
Jan Allen >Y ,,. A 452-5139
HAV E A NICE SUMMER -
in this cute two , bedroom home .UNDER $17,500!, Entry .
foyer , carpeted living room and dining room,- two panelled
bedrooms, built-in shelves and storage, and * a big- fenced¦'.' yard.. - ' •;- ¦'¦ * 'X x  '; Y. . 'Y , ¦"¦ ' *
N Etl> ELBOW ROOM?
Comfortable three bedroom family home has carpeted
living room and dining room; big kitchen and new two
car garage. Priced under $20,000,
MA R L Y  A
T To see this newly listed , home with its large panelled
and carpeted living room and dining room. Bath with
tub and shower , two carpeted bedrooms; Newly painted
and the drapes are included for under $16,000. West.
AN ANSWER TO INFLATION
When you invest In this duplex near Westfield. Two bed-
room owner 's apartment; one bedroom rental apartment.
WANT A LITTLE ONE?
Doll house has panelled and carpeled living room, dining
room, kitchen , pontry , bedroom and bath with shower. .
Less than $11,000!
Office Hours 9 to 5 Weekdays and Saturdays;
1 to 5-' Sundays and every evening by appointment/
JtoL $jLf ov&h,t ^efl/ifoA;
120 Center St. Tel. 452-5351
^
timmmxmxmi ^^
I RUB Y E. ROLLINS GUARDIANSHIP |
S ESTAT E SALE f
\% ¦ ' - ¦ 1
j Saturday, May 26 |
1 At 9:30 A.M. |
| 4011 W. Soulh St rait;. . Caledonia , Minn . |
I Lunch will bn wrv-t fl liy the Mary & Marlha Circles ot the ||
1 Cnledonia Mel lioilisl Church , %
I , . ' ' ¦
¦ ¦ " ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ '$
» HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; Kit chen Set wilh Chairs; Gns :$
t\ Stove; Oeep h't-cze ; Refi igeralor; Sofa ; Overstuffed f \
]\ Clinirs; Reds; Hcdd ing; Hlniikets; Pots iintl Pans; Dishes; )i|
f) Million .l«rn. . . . \y.
OF I'OS-SIHLK ANTI QU K VALUE; l)«y Sink; Rrlde 's f
['j • Chest; Chiiiiilicr l 'ols; Old Trunks; Old Silverware ; Old |
f: Pichires; Old Plel.uni Frnnies ; Commode ; Small Willing 
Desk; Colli.'t 'lioii of Hull , and P-uppera ; Red Wing CIDC ICN ; ||
;;; Some Old Hucklcs nml Cmmxis ; SmuM China Ciihlnet; "f|
Worn) Wiin li'iilie wll l i  Dniwers ; Old Rocking Chairs; Plus |
i . Mnny Old Tools mid Arl iclns Too Numoniil s lo Montion. fl
¦ 
'.
'¦ 
;
TDK IIOMK WILL UK S01,l> AT 12:01) NOON TO THK |j
I I IKJIIK.ST HIDDRR AT THE SALE. 
I TerniM on Imme lire 10"! <luwi > on dny of HII IU IUK| bnlimre !•;
iipnn dellvi 'iy of Pci'il nnd AhStniel . As usiiivl Ihe sale Y
of I IOIIIC will ho .siibjoct lo rt|) |)iovnl of Houston County |*
- ," I'liihnle Court. I'i
I ALL OTIIKH TKRMS ARK CASH. j
i
' .SCIIK OKDI-IK IIKOTIIMII.S, AUCT|0NK1CR, S A
CALND ONIA STATE HANK , CL1CRK I
IMIMIMWM II HI M« H I I I " ' — r ~ — " "  "*"T ¦•'-"— '"— 
¦- - — - ¦- - -  ¦- i f -  i i i M i I TH**1!
HouiM for 5«U '¦;  . A; 99
SUNSET :*RBA ¦ *-.. - ipaclsui 4-tndroom
.-. homo it l|W W, King, Uovtly vlaw tl
lh* blulfi Irorn pldur* window of IIV-
|no i-pom , V/, buhl* twbla gtrtsi, ctn-
vt rai jir, lire* Umlly room, *tov» and
r«trlg«r»1or it«y with lh» houit Klleh:
an hns larga dining arai. Ovtrtlt* Ial.
Bu|ll 8 yiiri »go by Cl»p*r, Bxtn nl«
carpWIno, Til, . ownir 43!-5J7». ¦ 
¦'. - .;¦' .
FOR. SiM-B A^T.
*
AUqTION, J^room honTl
,wll|\ gsa fmil, loealid if, 670•¦*. Kind
St., QH Wed. Jurii » «t * p.m. Optntiouil 1 lo 4 Sal; May 36 and Stl,
. . Juni J, .-
NICH. COMPLBTELY r«modelld 4-bTd-
room it 316 E, Blh. Clot* to ichool and
park, 119,500- T»l.. -iM-lp5», -
LEWUTON-Clrclo . Pfota i^itaiet. 3-bld-room horn* wllh lull bonmint ind dou-
bl* ggragi. Til; -tiwl.ilon 4iU.
YOU'VE heard ' ol the houue thai 'Jack
built ?'- 'Ufa- suppled: Iho: "lack"! FIRST
^FIDELITY Savings 8.: Loan. ;
RUSHFORD—i3.bedroom ' split foyer, «r-
peled Ihroughout, custom made dn-' ..pel-lis. 3 balht, lamlly - room, double
oarage; many extra *; Poitaitlon Aug,
1^ Rrlcid 
Ih the. lowir Ihlrtlw. Til.
Ownir B64-9M3, . - . - . ',
¦' ." ¦
INCOME: . PRODUCING prtpertlM lor
sa.le, Tsrnni to " auall<l*d buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Til. 454-5B70. 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.. Mon. through Frl.
BEST BUY—Expertly constructed .I ind
- 3-bcdroom Townhouses, «ome compleie:
. ly. decorated, swimming pool. Come ind
; .'see, Tel . 434-10S9.
OLDER; 3-bodroom home, newly ' remod-
. cled living -area,'' full carpeled, Vt*
balhii . sun ' porch. Good garage, ce-
ment driveway, limi . garden. Stock-
ton, Til , M-Vit liter 5. . . . ¦ ' . .', . .
ROLLINGSTONE—now 3-bedroom ram-
bler, -walk-out basement apartment. I-
car garage. Air, - carpeting..' Financing.
Appointment, Tel. m-m*.
BRAND MEW 3 bedroom Design Home.
Centra l air, carpeted kitchen, bedrooms
and . living - room.- Lois of trees. Im-
•: mediate occupancy. S68 Gould .St. : Tel,
. . lor* appointment ASA-Vm..
;x :;y 'xS ;^ y^ ^^'l,l
M ^cf ^mml I
x ly ] REALTOR VMLS
Y Y : NOTICE TO
FARM OWNERS ;
Call us if you've been think-
ing: 6! selling. ."
'
We could , match your farm
to one of our qualified buy-;
ers who is ready to buy.
LET'S TALK IT OVER -
NO OBLIGATION:
ERV RICHTER/
^^EALTOR
. Borne Federal Building
4th arid Center
Tel.. 452-1550 or 452-1151
Office Hours: 8-4:30 Mon.-Frl.
; Auction Salts
MAY 2&*-S«t. 10:30 n,m. Household ' Sale,¦ VFV/ Parking' ;Lot / ROshlord^ /yilnn. Boy.
urn . :& Boyum, auctioneer!,- Boyum
Agency. * clerk; . . .
MAY 56—Set. 10 a.m. Peoples' ^-Change
Building Supply Auction, cornor of Sth
SI'. A ' AA\l\ Ave., . .  Goodvlcv/ .(Winona) ,:
Minn, Ali/ln .'" kbhnir> " iuctlQM*r'-| -Ev.
' erett , Kohn*r, :clirk ,- .¦• -. .: .
MAY *J«—Sat; r-30',- 103 W. $; $t.i Cal*
• dohla, Minn, Ruby E.. Rollins; Guard-
. lanstilp Estate; Schroeder ' Bros / auc-
tioneer's;- 'Caledonia. Stile Bapk, Clerk;!
MAY . 26- Mori. 13: JO p.m HOU»«hold :
.541*, 31» S. : Cran),XHoutt 'ori , ¦ Minn;
* Mrs.,' Aim* . .S. Johnson .. Estale',. own-
in; Bickman Bros,, auclionecri; s*. :
curlty Stat* Bank. Houston, clirk .
MAY »-TUii . ll- ..».rt) -.,, -4 mllii E/ of
Founlnln on :No; 11 to Root Prairie
Church, . then V/i: miles ll . Richard
Strike, owner; Olson & Montgomery,
' auctioneers; Lanesboro : state - Bank, -:.. Clark '
D|SedUN13 
^I xM ,^^*%PM ':W,y
•iOO— L-ri«' I x ym x^ . 1^ !x) 0&M '; X X X x [ ± r s f f i;;:;.,, xy
y ll '^ ^xX ll^^Mlxli
^IS^^ I#®Yt; Y
' ';
¦•
¦¦ THEY WIIX NE\HER x ' - ^ ly -y  y ^l-'A
Y; BE aiE^iER x -y ^x -x;
i^fistiiJi i
I—.. _ ^^^MMM&X ! W^m
|: Located at 318 So. Grant . St. In tha Village of Hotston. I
j  Y /SAONDAY/ MAY 28 Y I
I" ..;; Startinjg Time 12:30 ; Luivch; Free aurch Ladlw Aid |
I Coronado refrigerator; Monarch gas range (very i
f i.  good); chrome kitcnen table and four chairs (like aew); 1
i living rcom set (very good); piano and bench; Coronado 1
|black and white TV set; floor lamp ; table lamp; swiv*l I Y
f rocking, chair; upholstered rocking, chair; large mirror; 1
if f . i day be<3; hassock; flower stands; one pole clothes hanger; 1|Electrolux; vacuum cleaner (\ery. good); 10x15 wool rag; p ,
fl . 9x10 wool fug; radio; wardrobe; wooden bed with match-- |
I ing dresser; T 5 suitcases; bathroom scale; kitchen md |
I liying room drapes. Y y W i;
| ¦* * , . . .. .'¦¦ Misc. Items: Blankets;; quilts ; piUowsi pillow cases; :i
^
towels; linens of all kinds; pictures ; 3 clocks; washtub jf
|f on stand; washing machine; clothes, rack; dishes; Veg-e- 1
i matic food chopper; fruit jars; electric fry pan; J efec- |
||trie irons; set of dishes; silverware; meat saw; ironing I
p board; dishes of all kinds including pots, kettles, and I-
I pans;, hand tools; garden Yteols; shovels; stepladder; 2 I
| push type lawn mowers; other good items. ;Y I
I Antiques & Older Items: China closet with round glass 1
k front (very good); round oak dining room table (very §
I good) ; old clock; rocking chair; Minn, pewing machine; i
| old flower stand ; dresser; trunk; flowered pitcher »nd i
p bowl set; flat irons; glass chilrn; washboard ; lota of good 1
^ glass dishes ; vasesi Y
: ;i
f TERMS: CASH. • 1
MRS ALMA S JOHNSON ESTATEY OWNER |
Mrs Theodore Knutson; Adm. i
J Auctioneers: Beckman Bros. ": 1
s , Clerk Security State Bank I
/ "' "!!> ?¦%-<-$%-%mm&mm>;mmmwmm-mmMm®&
1972 MERCURY 1970 CHEVROLET
Montego MX KingswoodBrougham 2 door hardtop. „; ,, „, „
351 V-8 engine/ automatic , Station Wagon , 6-passenger,
power s t e e r i n g ,  power v's enS"ie. automatic trans-
brakes , Green with black mission power steering,
1 vinyl roof . 14,400 actual power brakes, dark green
miles. with black vinyl interior.
$3195 $2395
1971 FORD 1969 DODGE
Galaxie 500 p0jara
4 do<ir hardtop 351 V-& 4 door . V-8 engine , auto-
. engine ., automatic , power t | transmission , power
tTrr&v Tn'' ^
nk
f^  steoring, - p o w e r  brakes,FACTO RV AIR red with Rrccn with' blnck vinyl Jn(e.while vinyl roof , red vinyl *inr 'inlorior . rJor * -&
$2595 $1495
1971 DODGE 1968 FORD
Demon LTD
2 door hardtop, VH engine , 4 ^m- 390 V-R engine, aulo-( milonial c„ powtir .sl«'i>rmg, n1a, it. j rj Mismis.sion, p<iwe rpower hrnki 's . I' ACTOHV- s|,>(> r i„ K , I)()W or brakes ,AIR , Blue Willi malcliiii R A(|1|n with i,i ack vinyl |-00f.inter ior. . . . A real sharp enr.
$2295 $1495
1970 CHEVROLET ¦ JA1 . ,
Impala 1968 PLYMOUTH
2 (l<Kir hflrdio p . .'I.r>0 V-fl Safclllte
engine , aulomatic . power < d ^ v
.„ in nuto.
?&nfcv ff' r M Uk u! malic , power steering.FArrOUY AIR , Gnld wi ll 
^(
.T'0JIV! AIR ( „ reuhlac vinyl .oof , block r, in(il(lo 'ani mlviny l Interior. ' (r iooc
$2195 *'295ToasiEi roBD
FACTORY DIRECT SALES
HOUSES 24'-26'-28' WIDE
Yes, Design Homes will Iwild a high quality home
the size and . arrangement , of . yoiir choice. We are
able to produce a heller quality home at a much
lower price to you. We are saving time and ma-
terials through a bet ter  method of ' production. '
Design Homos are sold direct, from our faeiory.
You may select, a 2 story, split foyer br 1,-shapcd
home; but ALL Design Homes lecture • H ighest
Quality materials • Ceramic Rnths • More Closets ,
More Cnbinels • Quality Carpeting,
24x44 $13 ,(540 , 3 bedroom , on your foundation .
DESIGN HOMES
P. 0. Box 4(12 Wa .wca, Minn. 3(101)3
Due lo iinl 'orcMocn intercut In Design Homes , Jack Perkins ,
Vice I' losldent of Design Homos , will be af (ho model
Imme locnlmt across Gil moro Ave , from Miracle Mal l ,
TJIUI 'K ., May 'JA Irom I lo 0 lo n-sslsl yon.
AREA DEALER — HAGGEN HOMES
TEL. 454-2023
¦ ¦ ¦• T PEANUTS Y: By Ch-irles Sc-hulz Y
¦ 
¦'¦ 
'- ¦ - - ' 
' ' • ' - •
' 
• • •
- - " • - * ¦ - • ——-'—— —:—;—:—-—¦ ¦ ——^——'————•—————•—
BL0NDI1 By Chicle Ypung
REDEYB By Cordon Best: -'. * *
. .¦¦MdMI ^^ MHMBMPV-a N^MHMW f ' HMi ^HMM ^^ MMMIHitaniiM« taP«W . hMM*BHMMMMIMHMMNMMPM«P" -^^MH . 
¦
ITEVf CANYOM I ; Y - ' By Milton Cariniff
APARTMENT i« " ' ; By Alex kotzky
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtla
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
„ _ '_ . ' . ,. - a
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
mmmmmmmmmimmmmaam ^mmmmmmimaammmKmmma a^mmammma,mm ¦ m mm!——»—— m wwwm , , ¦ 
.Ax iBUAiilSM MEK xy . x 2xx Xy x x
yxl yt >y :nw
_^_______ * ' " " - " ¦• ' ¦ ' * • *'"*- ¦ "
¦ '"" ' • - ¦ ' ¦ * ¦ • • ,'
¦ ' .-_ ' , .- ' -  - * * * * y ¦ - ,'„
¦ ,Y i Y ;'/ - .' ' " ' . - ¦' ' .-' • . ' . ' .' .¦' ' .: . ..'>- ' -
:¦¦ '^ 
'—— 7^7— ,^ . — ¦ , . . r:—"• .. . . i .. ..m ¦ " . . .  —.. . . 
¦ -^ . .. ¦;—;—¦¦— : —
BEETLE BAILEY * ; . Y :; tyMort Walker
. " x WL 'A *B ^x.l 'ly
SARN£Y GOGGLE and S^
^VTIGER^'Y- ;^
-' - ». ' . '
¦ ': ': • M . '. J>. ' . " . . ' «, ' ;  j' . » . ' ' i ' ' ' . '*.'' I . I .'. . ¦' ' '"" "^¦^
B!—1^ —~"~~"~™~" i I '
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker end Herl
' - r - r " .. ". . -'¦ ' ". ' ' . ¦ Sv * - ,—1. 1* —-¦—"—It-—-—"— ' 
' . V — '  "Cl
GRIN AND BEAR IT .
My olfico it at your servico , gentlemen!.. In the
•ou-ncilt of the great whit* father I speak wl»h forked
?onque, better than mottl"
DENNIS THE MENACi
%M\m m \nurtTGom (^m\H A WHIIB . I'LLmMs *m&^6m.~mTBi&mKz.'
